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Abstract

This study employs recently developedtechniquesin time serieseconometricsto

estimatelinear modelsof equilibrium price determinationin a competitivemarketfor

durable assets. Motivating this study is the unstructuredapproachemployedin

previous land price research,where the theoretical model of agent behaviouris

invariably mis-specifiedor left undevelopedand theempirical model prone to the

problems of spurious regression.The joint issuesof theoretical and statistical

congruenceplay importantroleshere.Specifically,a theoreticalmodel is developedin

which marketparticipantsare assumedto price land usingpresentvalue methods.At

the market level this yields a reduced form expressionof equilibrium price

determinationwhich can beestimatedempirically usingaggregatedata forEnglandand

Wales. The conceptsof error correctionand cointegrationare theninvestigatedand

applied to the land price model. A uniquelong run relationshipis identified between

real agricultural land prices, inflation and realagricultural rents.Taking accountof

inflation-hedgingas amotivation for acquiringfarmland, land pricesare shownto be

principally determinedby the returns to land, as embodiedby market rents. The

empirical model is also congruentwith theoreticalpredictionsregardingthe unit

elasticity betweenassetpricesandreturns. The errorcorrectionrepresentationof the

cointegratingset indicatesthat the short runresponseof land pricesto rent andinflation

is largerthan the long run response.Consequently,land pricesinitially overshoottheir

equilibriumvaluesfollowing changesin rentsor inflation. The periodof adjustmentto

long run equilibrium lasts around three or fours years. The long run real rate of

discounton agriculturalland isestimatedat 3.6%confirming the widely held belief that

real ratesof return on farmland are low. Presentvalue modelsincorporatingnaive,

adaptiveandrationalexpectationsare alsoestimatedand theadaptivemodel is favoured

by thedata.
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Introduction

Chapter I
Introduction

1.1

Thereare few topics inagriculturaleconomicsthat havegeneratedthe level ofinterestto

parallel the volume of land market research.It is researchthat has a finepedigree,

dating back to the Classicalanalysesof Adam Smith and David Ricardo in the

EighteenthandNineteenthCenturies.At the heart of theseinfluential writings and more

recenttheoreticalandempiricalstudiesis the priceof land and the factors thatdetermine

land price.Of all the questionsthat landmarketresearchhas sought toanswerthere can

be little doubtthat the mostcommononeconcernswhetheragriculturalland pricesare

justified on the basisof agricultural earningpotential. Previousresponsesto this

questionhave been largely unsatisfactory,since until recently there has been no

objectivemeansavailableto evaluatethis problemempirically, and as aresult it has

remainedan untestablehypothesis.Deficienciesin pastresearchmotivatethis present

studywhich offers a re-examinationof this interestingandelusivesubject.Using new

techniquesdevelopedin the field of theoreticaleconometrics,this thesisattemptsto

throw new light on this questionand resolvemanyof the issuesthat havefeaturedin

the literatureon landpricemodellingand thedeterminantsof land prices.

The specific aim of this thesis is to develop parsimoniousmodels of land price

determinationthat are theoreticallyconsistentand statisticallycongruent.Despitethe

considerableresearchinput in to thelandmarket,the numberof econometricmodelsof

land pricesin the UnitedKingdomhas beensurprisinglyfew. Indeed,thereexistsonly

one publishedeconometricmodelof land prices,that being the modeldevelopedby

BruceTraill in the late 1970s.The theoreticalfoundationsandempiricalspecificationof

this modelepitomizesmanyof the land price modelspublishedin the United Statesat

that time, allof which havefailed to capturethe underlyingbehaviouralrelationshipsat

work in the land market. The mis-specificationof the Traill model arisesfrom a

misunderstandingof the theory of price determinationin capital assetmarketsand is

exacerbatedby a numberof other methodologicalerrorsand expedients,that were

employedin the model'sdevelopment.The methodologicaldeficienciesof the model

and itspoorperformancein trackingtrendsin real land pricespoint to thedevelopment

of land priceequationsthat arisedirectly from economictheory.

The empirical modelsestimatedhere are derived directly from the presentvalue

hypothesisof capitalassetpricing. Presentvaluemethodsareattractivefor the purpose
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of modelling, not least becausethey yield simple reducedform representationsof

equilibriumpricedetermination.In addition the presentvalueframeworkis sufficiently

tractableto allow a numberof issuesto beinvestigatedwithin it, such as themechanism

by which participantsin the land marketform expectations,and thelong run rateof

discountusedin landacquisition.

It is alsoapparentthat in general,agriculturaleconomistshave been slow torecognise

therecentadvancesin econometricmethodologythat haveinspiredconsiderableactivity

in otherbranchesof appliedeconomics. At the heartof this new methodologyis an

awarenessof the easewith which orthodoxtechniquesof estimationand testingmaybe

mis-usedand the consequencesthis can haveon statisticalinference.This mis-useof

conventiontechniquestypically manifestsitself as theacceptanceof false hypotheses

basedon spuriousregression.The so-called'modemeconometrics'attemptsto remedy

this illegitimate use of econometricsby ensuring that empirical data satisfy the

assumptionson which estimationand testing are based;assumptionsto which few

analystshavetraditionally paid much attention,despitethe crucial role they play in

statisticalinference,and byimplication,policy prescription.

To suggesthoweverthat the new methodologymerely seeksto remedybad practise

would be to miss its mostsignificantcontributionto appliedeconometrics,that being

the conceptof cointegration. Whilst the techniqueof cointegrationembodiesthe

elementsof good-practiceeconometrics,it also attemptsto 'put theeconomicsbackinto

econometrics'via the direct incorporationof equilibriumrelationshipsin the statistical

analysis.As such,cointegrationis often interpretedas theempiricalcounterpartof the

equilibriumrelationshipspositedby economictheory. In essence,the aim of this new

methodologyis to endow econometricmodelswith a statisticalcredibility and an

economicrelevancefrequentlylacking in manyof the modelsthat havecometo occupy

so manyof the pagesin a typical journalof economics.

Therearea numberof specific issuesthat arisefrom this brief discussionthat will be

addressedin the Chaptersthat follow. Thesemay besummarisedas,

(i) Whatcaneconomictheorysayaboutthe processof land pricedetermination?

(ii) Are existingmodelsof landpricedeterminationcongruentwith economictheory

and do they satisfactorilyexplain observedbehaviourin a statistically valid

manner?

(iii) Are therealternativespecificationsthat may be logically deducedfrom theory

which satisfythe statisticalrequirementsof theestimationprocess?
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(iv) Can land pricesbejustified from their agriculturalearningpotential?and if not,

whatotherfactors playimportantroles in land pricedetermination?

(v) What is the rateof discounton landpurchase?and,

(vi) What is thenatureof expectationsformation in the land market?

The remainderof this introductioncomprisesa route-mapof the way theseissuesare

tackled. ChapterII sets thescenewith a descriptionof the historicaleventsthat have

shapedthe land market,giving specialemphasisto the roleof governmentpolicy, to

which muchof the changesin the landmarketmay beattributed. It is suggestedthat

legislationhasaffectedthe marketon two fronts. First, there is thelegislationthat has

beenenactedwith the specific intention of altering the ownershipand operating

structureof farmland.Theintroductionof capitaltaxation,planninglaw andnumerous

Agricultural HoldingsActs have beeninstrumentalin thedistributionof ownershipand

controlof farmland,which in tum hasaffectedthe pricestructureof farmland. Second,

thereis the influenceof policiesdesignedto maintaintheprosperityof the farmsector

throughproductprice support,grantandsubsidy.Given that thepriceof land reflects

the economicstateand financial security of the industry as awhole, this arm of

governmentpolicy has been amostpotenttool in affecting the levelof land prices. The

Chapteralso seeksto convey the complexity of the land marketand the disparate

motivationsof thedifferentagentsinvolvedin the market'soperation.

In ChapterIII attentionfocuseson a theoreticalmodel of land price determination

developedwithin a neoclassicalframework.The modelexaminestheconceptsof stock

and flow analysisin the demandandsupplyof a durableasset,building on theexisting

literature.The modeldemonstratesthe propertyof equilibrium price convergencein a

marketfor homogenousunits of land and theindependenceof transactionsand price in

durable assetmarkets.The latter is of particular importancesince the (spurious)

correlation betweenprice and the numberof transactionsforms the basisof many

empiricalmodelsof land price determination.Arising from this theoreticalmodel is a

reducedform representationof equilibriumprice determinationwhich can beestimated

econometricallyusing time series data.

The examinationof price determinationin ChapterIII motivatesa closerscrutiny of

presentvaluemethodsof capitalassetvaluationin ChapterIV. There,simplepresent

valuemodelsareshownto have anumberof desirableproperties,such as,flexibility,

the ability to mimic observedland price seriesand the factthat they allow ratesof

discountto bederived.The theoreticaldefinition andempiricalmeasuresof the returns
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to land arediscussedcritically with a view to theestimationof present value modelsof

land price determinationin Englandand Wales. Thediscussionthen proceedsto the

issueof expectationsformationwithin the present value framework.Theoreticalmodels

of land pricedeterminationarederivedunder naive, adaptive andrationalexpectations

and thenestimatedempirically using data for Englandand Wales. Issuessuch as

disequilibriumpricing, variablediscountrates andsimultaneousestimationare also

investigated.

In ChapterV a critiqueof empiricalland price models is presented which focuses on the

Traill (1979)modelof UK agriculturalland prices. This model is shown to belacking

in a numberof areas.Specifically,the model adopts ademandorientatedspecification

in which transactionsare used as adeterminantof price. It issuggestedthat the model

is mis-specifiedon anumberof counts and itsexplanatorypower maybeattributedto a

spuriouscorrelationbetweenpriceandtransactionsand the trendingeffectof inflation

over time. Re-estimationof the model over an extendedsamplesupportsthese

criticismsand suggeststhat more theoreticallycoherentandstatisticallyvalid models

shouldbedeveloped.

Thedisquietingstatisticalperformanceof the Traill model implies thatgreaterattention

ought to be paid to the time seriespropertiesof economicvariables,and this is the

focus of ChapterVI. The discussionbegins from thepremisethat standardtechniques

of estimationand statisticalinferenceare notapplicableto the seriesone typically

encountersin economics. In order to use conventional statistical techniques

legitimately,all datamustbepre-testedto obtainits time seriesproperties.The mis-use

of conventionaltechniqueshasseriousimplicationssince it violates theassumptionson

which estimationis basedand thusinvalidatesstatisticalinference. Adiscussionof the

techniquesdevelopedrecentlyin time serieseconometricsto overcomethis problem

forms the basisof ChapterVI, wherethe conceptof stationarity,and aframeworkfor

testingarereviewed.Theempiricalseries used in this thesis are then tested using these

techniquesand appropriatetransformationsemployedso that they may beusedin

further analysis.Details of the sourcesand constructionof the seriesused in the

empiricalanalysisarereportedin theDataAppendixat the endof the thesis.

ChapterVII focuseson theconceptof cointegrationand itsrelationshipto the time

seriespropertiesof economicvariablesand error correction mechanisms.Since

cointegrationrepresentsa generalspecificationtest for the validityof certainvariablesin

an econometricmodel, it is appliedhere to testwhetheragricultural land valuesare
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determinedby the land'sagriculturalearningpotential, as measured by cash rents.It

also providesa framework in which thepredictionsof presentvalue model may be

testedempirically and this isinvestigatedusing two of the mostcommonly used

techniquesof cointegration,developedby Engle andGranger(1987) andJohansen

(1988). The techniquesaredescribedin some detail due to their relative youth in the

literature and an evaluationof the pitfalls and opportunities of cointegration is offered.

ChapterVIII departsfrom the analysisof structuraleconomicmodels to develop

statisticalforecastingmodelsof cash rents and land prices. This changeof direction

stems from the fact thatstructuralmodels aregenerallyimpotent for thepurposesof

forecasting.The modelsdevelopedhere belong to the autoregressive,integrated,

moving average(ARIMA) class, initially developed by Box and Jenkins (1970). These

modelsare complementaryto the structuraleconomicmodelsdevelopedin earlier

Chapters and provide a basis for future econometric modelling.

The conclusionis presentedin ChapterIX where a summary of the results is initially

outlined. Theseresultsseekto answerthe questionsthat have beenposedin this

introductionconcerningthe theoretical specificationof land price models and empirical

issues such asdiscountrates andexpectationsformation. There are however a number

of limitations to the analysis and these are discussed in the present context and also with

an eye tofuture research.Indeed, as with most research, in attempting toanswerone

questionthe analysisthrows upanother,perhapsmore interestingquestion,and this

thesis is noexception.Consequently,the conclusionends with somesuggestionsfor

future researchthat have arisen from this study that merit further attention. Whilst this

studyattemptsto offer answersto anumberof questions, it also provides aframework

for future researchon a topic that hasimportantpolicy implications,particularlyso in

an eraof agriculturalpolicy reform.
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ChapterII : A Historical Overviewof the Land Market

11.1

II.(i) Introduction
The landmarketin Englandand Wales has a long and rich history that has evolved over

manycenturies,reflectingnot only the institutional arrangementsimposedon it, but the

changingstateof agriculture.Indeed, the price of land hastraditionallybeen regarded

as abarometerof the industryas a whole and aquick glance at a time seriesof land

prices (illustrated in Figure II. 1) acknowledgesthis view. The troughsand peaks

observedin the land price series allneatly coincidewith historical eventsthat have

affectedthe prosperityof the industry generally. Whilst thestrengthof the 'market

fundamentals'explanationis undeniable,its simplicity belies arathermore complex

reality thathas beenshapedby thecumulativeeffect whole hostof influences,such as

the patternof ownershipandoccupancyof the land. Thischapteroffers a glimpseat

theseprocessesand eventsand focusseson the role ofgovernmentpolicy - a factor

that has beeninstrumentalin the evolution of the landmarketThe importanceof policy

is two-fold, since, in addition to the legislation that has been enacted to deal specifically

with the mannerin which land is held, traded and taxed, measures taken toaffect the

industry'sprosperityon whichagricultureis now reliant, also affect the market for and

the priceof land

The overview of eventspresentedhere is purelydescriptiveand merely servesas a

backdropto the largely abstractand statisticaldevelopmentspresentedlater in which

assumptionand simplification play importantroles for obvious reasons. Noattemptis

made toquantify the effects of specific legislation on land prices since it is generally fair

to say that legislationhas moreof a cumulativeeffect on theactionsof participants

involved in the market,and thuschangeis of a moreevolutionarynature. Thus, whilst

a historical time seriesof land price is presented only occasional reference is made to it,

althoughthereadermay prefermore frequent consultation of the series.

This overviewconcentrateson developmentsin the land market over the last 150 years

since thelegislationenactedin this period is pertinent to the characteristics of the market

today. Whilst the modemfarming landscapeowes much to the political andeconomic

considerationsthat havemotivateddecision-makingmore recently in the postwar

period, there are many artefacts,still evident today, that predateparliamentary

involvement.The overview beginsat the dawnof the transition from feudalismto

capitalism.
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II.(ii) The Origins of the LandMarket
(a) Enclosing the Open Fields of England

Prior to the NormanConquestin 1066, feudalagriculture predominatedin most of

England.In feudal societyfarmlandwascultivatedby peasantsaccordingto the open

field system.In this modeof agriculture the cultivatable land typically comprised three

large fields - the open fields - in whichpeasantswould grow crops on stripsof land in

each. Few hedges or walls existed, and those that did merely marked out one field from

anotheror were erectedto containthe livestockthat grazed on thecommonland on

which peasantscould rearlivestockand cut hay. The NormanConquestheralded the

end of feudalismand sowedthe seedof capitalismthat hasprevailedto the present.

Among the changesinitiated in the transitionfrom feudalism was therestructuringof

agriculturalland andemergenceof the tenant farmer. The open fields were gradually

fragmentedinto individual farmsteadsby the process known as'enclosure'.On each

farm stone walls and hedgeswere erectedto mark boundariesand contain the

increasingnumbersof livestock,primarily sheep, which were reared in large numbers

in this era due to the highprice that wool commanded.The peasantsof feudalism

became the labourers and tenant farmers of the new farmsteads under capitalism.

The enclosureprocess was a gradual one up to 1750, (at which time approximately half

of the arableland in Englandhad beenenclosed)and oftenresultedin evictionsand

bitter disputesover rights to commonland. However,in the following centuryover

3000 parisheswere enclosedby Acts of Parliament.EnclosureCommissionerswere

assignedto eachregionto settle any disputes, and generally aimed to produce squarish

fields from 2 to 24hectaresin size and build new roads. In northern England, Wales

and Scotlandenclosurewas not ascommon,primarily becausefeudalismand the

associatedopen fieldsystemwas not asprevalentin these districts. Thecharacteristic

form of the English Countryside,which was createdby theenclosureprocess,was

furthermaintainedby landlords(and the small number ofowner-occupiers)because of

thecustomof primogeniture,whereby the entire estate was passed onto the eldest son

asopposedto being split up among all the relatives. Thus,

I ••• by the middle of the nineteenthcentury the moreproductivelands ofGreat

Britain were ownedby large landlordsand farmed by their tenants in units almost

always largeenoughto permitefficient management.' Tracy (1982) p.41
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(b) The Corn Laws and the Landed Interest

Whilst agriculturaltradeprotectionhadbeenin operationin Englandsincethe Middle

Ages, the Corn Laws had becomean important protective measureby the early

nineteenthcentury,reflectingthe economicand political powerof the farming interest.

Although Britain wasthe largestmanufacturerof industrialproductsin westernEurope

by the 1850swith a predominantlyurbanpopulation,agriculturestill accountedfor

20% of the workforce,(Orwin andWhetham1964)and moreimportantly,the industry

was well representedin parliament.Buttressing the economic significance of

agriculturewerethe socialandpolitical hierarchiesthat evolvedfrom theownershipof

land. Landownershipnot only conferredsocialesteembut political powerwhich was

exploitedsuccessfullyuntil it could no longerwithstandthe shifting balanceof power

that industrialisationbrought.

Fearinga flood of importsafterthe NapoleonicWar, importsof wheatwereeffectively

prohibitedin 1815, undernew legislation. A subsequentrelaxationof prohibition in

1828 anduseof a sliding scaleof import dutiesdid little to remedythe problemand by

the 1840sit wasapparentthat theprotectionistlegislationhadfailed to secureanything

like the prosperitythat its advocateshadoncepromised. Thedeprivationof the urban

poor in the manufacturingcentresof Manchester,GlasgowandBirminghamled to a

constitutionalcrisis andthe repealof the Com Laws in 1846,endingnearly 135 years

of agricultural protectionism,and centuriesof political dominanceby the landed

interest.

II. (iii) The Momentumfor Change1875 - 1938
(a) The Great Depressionof Agriculture and The Land Laws

During the first thirty yearsof free-tradeagricultureprospereddue to the combined

effect of buoyantdemandfor food from a rapidly growing urban population and

ironically, a numberof foreign warsthat restrictedinternationaltrade.This periodalso

coincidedwith the adoptionof agriculturaltechnologythat symbolisesthe highfarming

of the GoldenAge in the 1860sandas aresultagriculturalprosperityand land prices

grew. By the onsetof the GreatDepressionof agriculturein the mid1870sthe dismal

propheciesandacrimonythat hadaccompaniedtheadventof free trade hadlargely been

forgotten.ThreeParliamentaryInquiries wereundertakenduring the depressionyears

(1875-1895)to investigatethe causesandpossibleremediesyet the freetradedoctrine

hadbeenenshrinedinto the political ethosof both Liberal and Conservativepartiesto
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such anextent that even at the nadir of the depressionfew sought protectionist

measuresto alleviate it. Although somedoubt has been cast on theseverityof the

depressionin many northernregionsof England(seeFletcher1961, Saul 1972) the

effect onfarming in the arablecountiesof south-east England was catastrophic and land

prices fell to a third of its value in twenty years, as depicted in Figure 11.1.

Recommendationsmade by the inquiries focussedon the antiquatedrelationship

betweentenantand landlord which was seen ashamperingthe processof structural

adjustmentand thus prolongingthe depressionthat beset the industry. Whilst being

inadequateto revive agriculturefrom the depressionthe recommendationsthat were

written into lawrepresentedthe birthof the tenurial laws that govern the tenanted sector

to thepresentday.

The first such legislationwas theAgricultural Holdings Actof 1875 whichembodied

many of the first enquiriesrecommendationsconcerningthe arrangementbetween

landlordand tenant.Prior to the Act, the onlyrestrictionsover the landlords' treatment

of tenants,were thosecontainedin the general civil andcriminal laws of the land. A

landlordcouldevict tenantswithout justificationor compensation,dictate what was to

be farmed and by what means,and furthermore set rents at levels he deemed

appropriate. Generallyhowever,landlordswere notunsympatheticto tenants, yet in

the absenceof statutorycontrol governingconductthere was not anyprotectionfor

tenantfanners,(of which over90% of all farmers were), against a despotic landlord.

Moreover,as aresultof havingno control over the land he farmed a tenant had little

incentiveto work and innovate.

Although the 1875Act soughtto reducethe potential for abuse and provide guidelines,

its main provision, the compensationto outgoingtenants for certainimprovementsto

the land infrastructure,such asdrainage,was largelyineffective.A loopholeenabled

landownersto evadethis paymentand in the austerityof thedepressionit appears that

most of them did. Despite this 'false-start' to tenurial legislation, a series of

Agricultural HoldingsActs subsequentlystrengthenedthe tenants positionviz a vizthe

landlord: of note was themore stringentAgricultural Holdings Act of 1883, which

closedthe loopholesvia which most landlordsevadedcompensationto their tenants

andstrengthenedthe tenantspositionregardingnotices to quit, (eviction orders).
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Anotherproblemhighlightedin the first parliamentaryenquiry concernedthe cost and

difficulty involved in selling land. Given that rents werereducedor remitted entirely

over long periodsduring the depressionthe saleof farmlandwas frequently the only

meansof liquidating sufficient capital to maintain a large agriculturalestate.In an

attemptto easethis problemthe Conveyanceand Lawof PropertyAct wasintroduced

in 1881, the aim of which was to simplify the procedurethrough which land

transactionswere made.Previously,this had beenimmenselycomplicated,solicitors

having to investigateback many generationsthe origins of the title deedsbeing

transferred.Furthermore,becausethe legal fees wererelatedto the actualphysical

lengthof the deedthat thesolicitor drew up, thedocumentswere not known for their

simplicity or brevity (Orwin andWhetham,1964 p.308). Incomplicatedcases the cost

of legal feescouldexceedthe valueof the property being sold. Hence, in the same year

the SolicitorsRenumerationAct was passed, and as a result legal fees were based on

the priceof propertysold.

In the following yearprovisionsin the 1882 Settled Land Act removed theobligations

of a 'limited' owner to maintain the Family estate.Traditionally, the inheritor of an

estatewas entrustedto maintain the land andbuildings for future generations,and

hencewas little more than astewardof the landduring his lifetime. Although this

soughtto preservethe continuityof family estates it frequently inhibited their ability to

adjustto changingcircumstances,particularlyagriculturaldepression.The 1882 Act

reflectedthis view and allowed the 'limited owner' to sell off any partof the family

estateas if he were anownerin fee simple,with the caveatthat theFamily mansion

couldnot be sold without the permissionof the successor to the estate. In a similar vein

the Improvementof Land Act (1899) attemptedto increasethe rateof structural

adjustmentby providing facilities for landlords requiring finance for capital

improvementon their farms.

Towards the end of the depressionit becameclear to the newly electedLiberal

governmentthat the largeagriculturallandlords were incapableof reacting toeconomic

changeand awidely held beliefmaintainedthat landlords and the antiquated systemof

tenurewereresponsiblefor prolongingthe depression. As a result a seriesof laws were

passedtowardsthe endof the nineteenthcenturyto erode theaccumulatedwealth and

diminish theeconomicand political powerof the landed interest. Among these were the

Tithe RentChargeRecoveryAct of 1891, whichtransferredthe liability of the tithes

from tenant to landlord and StampDuty also introducedin 1891 as a tax on all
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transactionsof land. However,in its final year of Office theLiberalscast a far more

seriousblow to the landedaristocracythan any of thepreviouslegislation with the

introductionof EstateDuty in 1894. This newtax waspayableat death onproperty

ownedby an individual and to theextremeannoyance of largelandownersit included

agriculturalproperty. It's 'graduated'or progressivenature gave littlecomfort to the

landedgentry,for althoughthe taxrangedbetween only 1 and 8%, it'ssignificanceto

the ownersof the vast estateswas daunting and entaileda significant upturn in

transactionsas large estatesbecamefragmentedin order to pay the new tax with

significant repercussionson the land marketandownershipof land in Britain in the

following years.

The 1900 Agricultural Holdings Act introducedarbitration machineryto resolve

disputesbetweenlandlordandtenantand widened the listof improvementson which

tenantscouldclaim compensation,at the termination of a tenancy. Nevertheless, tenants

still did not havethe freedom to crop or to sell the products that they wished. However,

when theLiberal party werereturnedto Office in 1906 they did so on a waveof public

opinionopposedto the traditionalclass-basedstructures prevailing in society - of which

the traditionalsystemof tenureepitomised.The antiquatedcroppingrestrictionswere

lifted in provisionsof the 1906Agricultural Holdings Act, providing that soil fertility

was not depletedby the chosenrotation. The Act also extendedthe groundsfor

compensationto include;

(i) Any repairsnot undertakenby thelandlordduring the lease, a provisionreflecting

the neglectof many farms during the austerityof the Great Depression, and

(ii) 'disturbance'.This entitledtenantsto claim compensationfor the terminationof a

tenancyif the noticeto quit wasinconsistentwith good estate management. Prior to the

Act, tenantscould be orderedoff their farms for any reason(providing one years'

notice was given) without any compensationfor the upheaval.1 Theselegislative

changeswere subsequentlyincorporatedinto theAgricultural HoldingsAct of 1908,

the first of the modemconsolidatingActs.

On theundercurrentof radical tenurial reform in Ireland andScotland,Lloyd George

launchedhis mandateof extensivesocial reforms for Britain. The budgetof 1909

proposedto raise the additional revenuenecessaryfor the provision of Old Age

PensionsandHealthInsuranceby increasingthe death duties and introducing a landtax

However,as Orwin and Whctham(1964)note, many tenants were unable tobenefitand left their

farms without this compensationbecauseof the impreciseway thispartof the Act was worded.
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on capital gains.The furore that mettheseproposalsprovokeda constitutionalcrisis

similar to that which usheredin therepealof the Com Laws andresultedin two general

electionsand severecurtailmentof the legislativepowersof the Upper House.The

proposalsneverreceivedthe RoyalAssentbut thecontroversyinitiateda Committeeof

LandEnquiry in 1913 toinvestigatethe rapid saleof agriculturalland and itsaffectson

tenant farmers. The recommendationsof the Land Enquiry Committee were far

reachingandincludedthe improvementof working conditions,securityof tenureand

the establishmentof Land Courtsto fix rents.Had they beenimplementedlandlords

would havebeendivestedof muchof their control, however,the outbreakof the First

World War in 1914 diverted the attentionof the legislatureto the more pressing

problemsof war.

(b) World War I and Salesof Farmland

By the onsetof war Britain imported nearly two-thirds of its food requirements.

Although import dependencyhad a lot tocommendit on economicgrounds,it left the

industry ill-preparedfor the demandsthat warwould placeupon it. Socommittedwas

the UK to laissez fa iredoctrinethat eventhe outbreakof war did notaffect the British

position regardingfree-trade.Astonishingly, Britain enteredthe First World War

without any formal plan of ensuringfood suppliesto its populationduring theconflict

althoughby theendof 1916farmerswerecalledupon toreversethe drift from arable to

pasturethat had taken placeover the precedingforty yearswith the passingof the

Defenceof the RealmAct andthe Cultivation of LandsAct in 1917 whichcompelled

landownersand farmersto increasearableacreages.

Nearingthe closeof war theDefenceof theRealmAct wassupercededby amajorpiece

of war-time legislation, the Com ProductionAct (1917). The Act gavethe Boardof

Agriculture powersfor a six yearperiod to enforcethe 'ploughpolicy' - the continued

expansionand improvementof thecultivatablearea. In return, farmers wereguaranteed

high pricesfor oatsandwheatfor the 1917-22harvests,despitethe fact that freemarket

priceswerefar abovethe guaranteedpricesdue towar-timescarcity.

Therewas alsoconsiderablealarmat the highrateof land salesthat hadtaken place

during and immediately after the war. Writing in 1919, the editor of the Estates

ExchangeYear Book noted, '... the propertymarket[has] experiencedphenomenal

activity ...' and'... all Englandseemsto be changinghands'. High productprices

and governmentguaranteeseffectively underwrotethe prosperity of the industry
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particularly so sincein 1920 it appearedas if thegovernmenthaddecidedto seal the

war-time union of stateand industry by passingthe Agriculture Act of that year.

Provisionsin the Act substitutedthe fixed guaranteesof the Com Production Act with a

new scale based on war time scarcity and as a result land prices soared.

A numberof otherreasonshoweveraccountfor the apparent willingness of landowners

to sell, since between 1918 and 1922 an area equivalent to one-quarterof the

cultivatableland in Englandchangedhands. In the first instance, there had been little

respitein agriculturalfortunessince the Golden age in the 1860s and thus when the

short-livedagriculturalboom surfaced at the close of the war landowners were only too

keen to sell, particularly so since provisions in the 1917Com ProductionAct

prohibitedlandlordsfrom increasingtheir rents onaccountof the high cereal prices

guaranteedin the Act. Stimulatingsalesof land was the burdenof EstateDuty, the

diminutionof landlordcontrol,and thecomparativeease with which land could now be

sold owing to thelegislativechangesin the 1880s. Although the vast majorityof farms

were sold to thesitting tenants,many were reticent to take on large mortgages, but did

so becauseit was the only way in which they couldcontinueto farm the land, (Ward

1959)2. Parliamentaryconcernat the time focused on theunwarrantedeviction of

tenantswho could not afford to buy the land they farmed on estates which were being

sold off to realisecapital gains.To addressthis issue the Land Sales(Restrictionof

Noticesto Quit) Act of 1919invalidatedany notices to quit that had been served if it

could be provedthat the landlord had sold the holding forcapital gain. This broad

principle was incorporatedinto theAgriculture Act of 1920 whichtightenedthe rules

governingcompensationto anoutgoingtenant.In essence, where no breachof tenancy

agreementhadoccurreda tenant was entitled to compensationif evicted. This so-called

'compensationfor disturbance'was fixed at a sumequivalentto one year's rent,

althoughif the tenantcould provegreaterloss and expense arising from theupheaval,

up to twoyear'srent could beawarded.

The general theme of tenant rights was consolidatedinto the 1923Agricultural

Holdings Act which extendedthe tenant'sfreedomto produceand marketany farm

productwithout theconsentof the landlord, and gave him the right to rent arbitration in

caseswherethe rent was disputed.However,an importantloopholeremainedin the

2 However,Stunney(1955) arguesthat sitting tenantshad a fiscalmotive for acquiringland since

the basisfor income tax assessmenthad beenchangedin 1918 from the annual rent or rentalvalue

to twice that figure, and thus anyincreasesin rent would have resulted inincreasedtax liability.
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1923 legislation pertainingto arbitration. Since landlordswere not bound to go to

arbitration by law, then should the landlord refuse arbitration the only recourse

available to the tenant was of leaving the farm andclaiming compensationfor

disturbance.

In addition, agricultural land was grantedpreferentialrates of estateduty under

provisionsof the 1919FinanceAct on the grounds that capital values were high relative

to the netearningcapacityof farmlandand that the duty payable would be unduly heavy

for suchan asset.

While the turbulenceof the marketwasshort-livedit left a longlastinglegacy on the

ownershipstructureof farmlandsincethis period marks the birthof owner-occupation

in the UK, amodeof virtually unheardof before the war. Whereas in 1914 some 89%

of holdingsin Britain wererentedor mainly rented, by 1927 theproportionhad fallen

to 67%, (Hill 1985, p.190)and has falleneversince.

(c) The Inter-War Depression1921-1938

The suddenburstof agriculturalprosperityat thecloseof the First World War was

arrestedabruptly in 1921 by the firstof two sharp falls inagriculturalproductpricesof

this inter-warperiod. The secondcollapsein pricesin 1929markedthe onsetof the

GreatDepressionfrom which agricultureand the economy at large did not fullyrecover

until the outbreakof the SecondWorld War. However, the response of thegovernment

to eachof theseshockswas quite different; whereasthe first 'crash'prompteda

controversialreturn to laissezfaire, the latter induced a moreprotectionistorientation

of policy.

Although the 1917 Com ProductionAct was ostensibly a product of war-time

emergencymanyfarmersperceivedthe strengtheningof governmentsupport,implicit

in the 1920 Agriculture Act, as confirmation of the beginningof the 'partnership'

betweenstateand the farm'. In reality, the partnershipwas fragile and contentious.

The first collapsein pricesin 1921 -just the sort ofemergencythat theAgricultureAct

wasintendedto counter- placedan [unacceptable]burden on theExchequer.At a time

when demandsfor economywere widespread,the governmentpassedthe Com

Production(Repeal)Act in August1921,terminatingthe financialpromisesof both the

3 For the 1920 Act not onlyraisedthe guaranteedprices for wheat and oats but, moreimportantly,

pledgedto continuethis assistanceindefinately.
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1917 and 1920 Acts. The abrupt reversalof policy left the farming community

resentfuland indignant: the 1921 Repeal Act became known as the 'great betrayal' of

agriculture,andetcheddeepsuspicionsof any futurepartnershipfor over a generation.

(Kirk 1979).

As a palliative to the industry in the wakeof the great betrayal the government

introducedthe Agricultural Rates Actof 1923, whichgranteda 75%exemptionfor

agriculturalland andbuildings from local rates. The farmingcommunityhad argued

fervently that the tax was unjust becauseof the high rateable value of farms in relation

to their turnoverand that the burden became acute in periods low product prices. As the

depressionworsenedagriculturalproperty, (with theexceptionof the farm house) was

grantedtotal exemptionfrom rates as partof the major reformsof local authority

financesin 1929.

A numberof othersmall social measures were implementedin this period, most notably

in 1926 when the Labour governmentmadeprovisions in the Smallholdingsand

Allotment Act of that year whichallowed the countycouncilsto extendprovisionof

smallholdings,initiated underthe LandSettlement(Facilities) Actof 1919. The 1919

Act provided£20 million to set up small farms forex-servicemenreturningfrom the

war. CountyCouncilswere given the responsibility to purchase land and furnish it with

the necessarybuildings,drainageand so on, on theproviso that all schemesmust be

self-financing, i.e. rentsfrom the farms that werecreatedmust be able to repay the

governmentloan. However, the 1926legislation allowed the County Councils to

embarkuponresettlementprojects that may incur a financial loss. Thejustificationfor

theseschemeswas social; theirprimary aim was to relieveunemploymentand not to

changethe structureof British agriculture.All the farms createdwere under 50 acres

and thus wereprimarily suited to market gardening and other specialist enterprises.

During the 1920s thegovernmentalso ventured into the provision of agricultural credit.

The Agricultural CreditAct of 1923establishedcredit co-operatives, designed primarily

to assisttenantfarmerswho hadboughttheir farms at the highpricesthat prevailed

during 1918-21 and who weresubsequentlyexperiencingdifficulties repayingtheir

mortgagesin the collapseof productprices. Theabsenceof farm credit was a notable

differencebetweenBritain andotherwesternEuropeancountriesand the failureof the

1923 Act toachieveits objectivepromptedthegovernmentto establish the Agricultural

MortgageCorporationin Englandand Wales (with an equivalentorganisationin
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Scotland),in a further Agricultural Credit Act of 1928. Using the fanners' land as

collateral the Corporationprovided securedloans, on favourable terms, from the

Treasuryfor the improvementandpurchaseof agriculturalland.

(d) The Preparationfor War

Throughoutthe 1920s the historical precedentof free-tradein Britain was never

breachedto any significantdegree.In this respect,Britain virtually stoodalone: whilst

Britain wasadheringto free-trade,almostall otherEuropeancountrieswere adopting

increasinglyprotectionisttradepolicies and consequentlyworld import demandwas

rapidly contracting. The secondsharpbreakin pricesin 1929markedthe onsetof the

GreatDepressionwhich remainedin its mostacutephaseuntil 1933. Theinability of

the laissezfaire policiesto redeemthe economyfrom depressioninstigateda departure

in agriculturalpolicy which resultedin the Agricultural MarketingActs of 1931 and

1933 and the Wheat Act of 1932. Nevertheless,even in the nadir of depressiona

deliberatepolicy of agriculturalsubsidizationand protectionwas not aviable option,

duemostnotablyto thetradelinks with theCommonwealth.f

As the government'sattention focussedon the imminence of war, legislation

concerninglandownershipgaveway to theimperativeof food production. In contrast

to 1914Britain enteredthe SecondWorld War with a preparedplan for maintaining

food supplies,which built upon and strengthenedthe pre-1939ad-hoc intervention.

Agricultural policy wasorientatedto achievethis goalthroughthe authoritariancontrol

of the Ministries of Agriculture and Food, which jointly co-ordinatedproduction,

distributionandrationing.

In exchangefor directStatecontrol, fannersacceptedguaranteedpricesfor their output,

all of which had to be sold to the Ministry of Food. Thesefixed high pricesrelieved

farmersof price instability andinducedtherequiredoutputresponse.Generalsubsidies

on priceswereincorporatedinto the 1939Agricultural DevelopmentAct for oats, barley

and fatsheepwhile percapitasubsidieswereintroducedfor hill sheep(1940)and hill

cattle (1943). The object of the hill subsidieswas to increasethe production from

uplandfarmsso therebyreleasinglowlandareasfor arableproduction.With the added

incentiveof ploughinggrants(as part of the 'ploughing-up'campaign)introducedin

the 1939 Agricultural DevelopmentAct some 3.2 million hectaresof permanent

4 This reticencereflectedthe responsiblitiesto theCommonwealthrather thana breachof ideology

sincetariffs on manufacturedgoods had been used extensively from 1931.
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grasslandhad been convertedto arable production by 1944, mostof which was

divertedinto barley, wheat and potato production.

Governmentalsoemployedvariousgrants to promote higher yields, particularly when

further expansionof arable area was nolongerfeasible. Incentives included production

grantsto encouragedrainageand provision of water supplies (1940), a subsidy on

fertilizer (1941)and grantaid to accelerateinvestmentin upland areas under the Hill

FarmingAct of 1946.Theonly legislationpassed that dealt specifically with the land

market were theprovisionsagainst speculation that were incorporated into the Defence

Regulationsof 1941. Nevertheless,provisionsin the Act representeda landmarkin

tenurial law, for it becamevirtually impossiblefor a landlord to obtain vacant

possessionof his landwithout death orvoluntarywithdrawal of the tenant.In effect,

the 1941 legislation gave the tenant full security of tenure, a feature that was

subsequentlyincorporatedinto the 1948 Agricultural Holdings Act. The 1948 Act also

closedthe loopholeof the 1923legislationconcerningrent arbitration.Consequently,

landlordscould not refuseto go toarbitrationif it had been requested by the tenant.5

The Act alsoinstructedarbitrators to allow rent increases in respect of improvements to

the farm (such as new buildings,drainageand new capital equipment) that the landlord

had paid for with the consentof the tenant. The Actstipulatedthat once fixed by

arbitrationthe rent could not beincreasedfor another three years.It is interestingto

note thatalthoughfew rents haveever been settled atarbitration this ruling set the

standardby which rent reviews were conductedin the market as a whole and the

triannual rent review is a feature that persists to the present day.

Not surprisingly,there was amarkedresurgencein the land market during the war, not

only from farmerswishing to cash in on theguaranteedprices offered, but also from

privateandcorporateinvestorswho sought a safe haven for theiraccumulatedwealth.

As Sturmey(1955) so theatrically puts it,

I ••• the history of English Farming over the lifetime of those living in 1900-39

suggestedthat, even if it was the Cinderellaamongindustriesin peace,in war-time

pumpkinsturnedinto carriagesof gold and glassslippersweremadeto fit its feet, so

that any farming venturecommencedin the early war years was likely to show

substantialreturnsbeforethe princeCharmingtired of his brideand sent herback to

the hearth.For the investor this meantlargely the chanceof capital profits on the

5 As asafeguardagainstabusingthe marketthis ruling did not apply in the first threeyearsof a new

tenancy.
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By the onsetof war there was a marked revival in land ownership and by1941 a sellers

market wasfmnly in place and did not stabilise until the early 1950s by which time land

had appreciatedby some 50%over its pre-warlevel in real terms, (see Figure11.1).

Demandwas strongestin the vacantpossessionmarket than the tenantedsector

implying that thedemandemanatedprimarily from within the industry. Ward (1953)

attributesthis asymmetryto the difficulty in obtaining vacant possession under the1941

legislationand theresistanceof rents to sudden changes in marketconditionsand a

wideningof the vacantpossessionpremiumfrom around one-third at the beginningof

the war totwo-thirdstowardsthe close.

II.(iv) The Consolidationof Trends 1939 - 1970
(a) The Peace-timePartnershipbetweenFarm and State

The decadefollowing therestorationof peace witnessed a majorreinforcementof state

commitmenttoward agriculture. Although government policy was largely similar to that

which hadoperatedduring the war, the activeencouragementof domesticagricultural

productionon sucha scale,throughthe 1947Agriculture Act, wasunprecedentedin

peace-time.The 1947 Act provided a landmarkand precedentfor all subsequent

agricultural policy. The driving force behind governmentpolicy was theurgent

requirementto increasefood supplies,an imperativethat could not beimmediately

satisfiedfrom theworld market due to the the neglect caused by six years of world war

and Britain's impoverishedreservesof foreign currency. Food rationing was not

completelyremoveduntil 1955 and in 1947 rationsincreasedin severityto the point

whereeachration was significantly smallerthan at any stage during the war.Against

this backround,the governmentset a broad production target in 1947of a 20% increase

in net agriculturaloutput,(in addition to the 30% increaseachievedsince theoutbreak

of war), tobe attainedby 1952 which wasitself revised upwards to a level 60 % above

pre-war production,however this was the lastof such 'industry wide' production

targets.

The 1947 Act formalized the 'twin pillars' of agricultural policy - stability and

efficiency. Part1 of the Act set out theguaranteedprice mechanismvia deficiency

paymentssystemthat wouldbe implementedto ensurestability. This systemoperated

for the 12review commodities,(which accountedfor approximately80% of farm
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output) until Britain's accessionto theEuropeanCommunityin 1973.Measuresthat

were to be usedto improve efficiency formed theprovisionsin Part II of the Act.6

The guaranteesoffered in the Act gaverenewedconfidenceto the landmarketwhich

had faltered temporarily at the close of war due touncertaintysurroundingthe

continuationof supportand land prices rose well above the rateof generalinflation

throughouttheAct's operationas is illustratedin FigureII.l.

During the mid-1950sthere was a discernible shiftof agricultural policy away from the

generalexpansion(characteristicof the immediate post-war period) towards a policyof

'selectiveexpansion'.Underlying this new orientationwas thegrowing burden of

agriculturalsupportand therealisationthat although all the industry wideproduction

targets had beenachieved,the product composition of these totals were neither expected

nor wanted.While expansionof thoseproductswhich had an import saving role was

encouraged(due to apersistentbalanceof payments problem),direct measureswere

adoptedto constrainsupportexpenditure. The policyof 'selectiveexpansion'involved

reductionsto guaranteedprices, limiting the supply on which price supportwas

eligible and import controls,all of which wereimplementedduring the 1950s and

1960s in anattemptto curbsupport costs and more latterly to facilitate a harmonisation

of policiesoperatedby the European Community.

Allied to selectiveexpansionwas theincreasingemphasis put on measures to promote

greaterefficiency,which from the mid-1950s became an increasinglydominantfeature

of policy, reflectingthecostof deficiencypayments and the tendency for price support

to inhibit structuraladjustment.In addition to a numberof capitalgrantsthat were made

availableto farmerswishing to adopt new production techniques, financialassistance

for farm amalgamationwas also initiated in provisions of the 1957 Agriculture Act and

subsequentlyexpandedto form theFarmAmalgamationand BoundaryAdjustment

Schemeintroduced under provisionsof the 1967Agriculture Act. However, the

schemeswere largely unsuccessfulsince althoughgrants were madeavailable to

existingfarmersto purchase'uncommercial'units of land (definedas thoseof < 100

StandardMan Days) to form a commercialholding (> 600 StandardMan Days) the

grantsofferedappliedonly to theancillary costof amalgamationand thusexcludedthe

purchasecost of the land Itselt.? Thus although the rate of grant appearedquite

6 In fact. thedistinction betweenPartI and II of the Act isblurredby the fact that theguaranteed

prices were set at a level high enough to encouragecapital investment; in essence,they

incorporatedan allowancefor capital.

7 The 1967 Act alsoprovidedlump-sumpaymentsor pensionsto farmersselling unviable holdings
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attractive, (30% under the 1957 legislation raised to 50% in the 1967 Act) it wasof little

practical benefit and theamalgamationof farms proceeded unaffected by the legislation.

Nevertheless,theadoptionof machineryand other labour saving technologies generally

favouredlargerholdingsand as aresult the rateof amalgamationwas believed to be

high during the prosperityof the post-warperiod. Evidence from Scotland reported by

Peters (1966) revealed that over one-third of all land sold waspurchasedby

neighbouringfarmersand thisseemsto bear out the anecdotalevidenceof land agents

in EnglandandWales,where amalgamationdemandwas frequently cited as amajor

factorcontributingto the 'over-valuation'of land. Sinceadditionalland typically leads

to amoreefficient utilisation of fixed capital, farmers aregenerallyprepared to pay a

high price, far in excessof it's agriculturalearning potential - to obtain the land, which

in any case may notcomeup for sale again for thirty years or more.

(b) The Developmentof Planning Controls

Prior to 1947 there waslittle effectivecontrol over the use to which owners could put

their land.Although a stringof planninglegislation had beenenactedsince the turnof

thecentury, the first specificplanninglegislation concerning the use to which land may

be put was the Town and Country PlanningAct of 1932 which authorizedlocal

authoritiesto preparea zoningschemefor permitted land-use,defining specific zones

for residential,industrial and agricultural use. Planningconsentwould be given

providing that developersdid not attemptto introducenon-eonformingusesof land in

the specifiedzonesof the schemes.However,refusal to grant planningpermission

requiredcompensationto landownersfor the lossof their right to use their land in the

way they desired.As compensationwas frequentlyexpensiveand appropriatedfrom

Local Authority cofferstheschemeswere largely ineffective in controllingdevelopment

on agricultural land and consequently,a sprawl of urban developmentoccurred

betweenthe wars and land lost fromagriculturepeaked in 1930s at some 25,000 ha per

year, (Vale 1985).

The public outcry over urban sprawl and growing momentumof the 'green belt'

movementspearheadedby the Garden Cities and Town and Country Planning

Associationspurredthe desirefor morestringentlegislation,which manifestedas the

1947Town andCountryPlanningAct. This Act consolidatedall previous planning law

underthe FarmAmalgamationschemeabove. (Grants toencourageretirementwere first introduced

in 1963).
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andmarkeda distinct changeof emphasisin planninglaw that has beenupheldto the

presentday: prior to theAct an ownercould use land forwhateverpurposehe saw fit,

yet due to the requirementof planningpermissionthat wasstipulatedin the Act, a

landownerhasno option but to retain land in itspresentuse unlessspecificpermission

is grantedfor a changein land use. The Actestablishedgreen beltsaroundmajorurban

centresandwithin four yearsof the Act 6%of the total land area inEnglandand Wales

was designatedas greenbelt land (Vale 1985). As aresult of the legislationannual

lossesof farmlandfell from the peakin the 1930s toabout 15,000ha. throughoutthe
1950-1980period.

Becausethe Act defined usesto which land could be put, but did notcompensate

landownersfor planningrefusal,it increasedthewedgebetweenthepricesobtainedfor

land sold for agriculturalpurposesand that sold fordevelopment.The premiumpaid

for planning permissionvaries but is occasionally100 times the agricultural value

shouldthe land be sold for residentialor retail development,howeverchangesof land

use that necessitatecompulsorypurchaseto build roadsandmotorwaysyield modest

developmentmultipliers between5 and 10,Commissionof theEuropeanCommunities

(1980). Provisionsin the 1947 Act establisheda DevelopmentGainsTax to prevent

vastwindfall gainsaccruingto ownersof land that weregrantedplanningpermission,

This wasreplacedin 1976with DevelopmentLandTax, itself abolishedin 1985, where

all liability becamesubjectto CapitalGainsTax although the effectof tax relief given to

farmersreinvestingin land has beensignificant,particularlysoduring generalproperty

booms.

(c) Tenurial Legislation of 1958

Despite the continuing improvementof agricultural prosperity afforded by the

Agriculture Act of 1947 farm rentsremainedartificially low due toprovisionsin the

1948 Agriculture Act concerningthe criteria that arbitratorsshouldtake into account

when assessinga disputedrent claim. The legislationprescribedthat rentsshouldbe

fixed at 'that rent properly payable'althoughbecausetherewas noexplanationas to

what constituteda 'proper'rent therewasconsiderableconfusionand uncertaintyas to

how arbitratorswould interpret this phrase.As a result landlords generally acted

conservativelyin rent negotiationswith their sitting tenants,wishing to avoid the cost

and inconvenienceof arbitration, since the procedurewas generally viewed as

favouring the tenant.Consequentlyrentsfor existing tenanciesbarelykept pacewith

inflation despiterising productprices,yet rentsfor new tenanciesnegotiatedon the
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openmarketreflectedthe generalprosperityof the period since only rentchangeson

existing tenanciescould seekarbitration. The restrainton rentscontinueduntil 1958

when provisionsin the Agricultural HoldingsAct of that year changed theinstructions

to rentarbitrators.Thereafter,arbitratorshad to assessincreasesin rents in relation to

openmarketvalues,i.e. those rentstenderedfor new tenancies, and a markedincrease

in rentsfor establishedtenanciesfollowed.

Hill (1985) arguesthat therestrainton rents played an important role in establishing the

premiumfor vacantpossessionlandduring this period. The premium rose rapidly after

the war andstoodat around100% until changes introduced in the 1958 Agriculture Act

took effect in the 1960s. This high premium reflected that the two classesof property in

this erayielded very different returns.Whereasthe purchaserof a farm with vacant

possessioncould eitherfarm the landhimselfor install a tenant at amarketrent, the

purchaserof land with a sitting tenant could only expect to receive rents well below the

marketlevel, and in many casesbelow that which madelandowningprofitable.The

distinctionwas of little importancebefore the war since tenants couldbe evictedwith

one year'snotice yet theprovisionsagainstland speculationintroducedby Defence

Regulationin 1941 andconsolidatedin the 1948Agricultural Holdings Act, made it

virtually impossibleto evict a tenantand hence gainvacantpossession.Facedwith

increasedresponsibilitiesand lowreturnsa steady streamof farms were sold to sitting

tenants,who

, ...were in theenviableposition of being ableto secure'vacantpossession'at a

minimum premium, just sufficient to outbid investorsfor farms soldsubjectto

tenancies' Ward (1953)p.151

DespitetheseobviouspecuniaryadvantagesWard (1953) claims that the trend toward

owneroccupationwas due more to the desireof landlords to liquidate assetsratherthan

a demandfor ownershipby tenants.Furthermore,financial institutionssuch as the

Agricultural MortgageCorporationwere more than willing to provide thenecessary

finance since thesitting tenant could secure the purchase of the land they farmed at little

more than without-possessionprices,but then own an asset that could be sold for the

significantly highervacantpossessionprice. In thismannerthe movetowardsowner

occupationwas intensified,althoughsloweddown noticeably during the 1960s.

(d) Post War Fiscal Incentiveson Land
In addition to stateprotection,relatively high ratesof general inflation in the post war
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era combinedto make land attractiveto investorsfrom outsideagriculturemainly

becausefarmlandwas regardedas a sound hedgeagainstinflationary pressures.This

compoundedthe introductionof a cheap-moneypolicy in 1947 which resulted in a fall

in the yield of moretypical investmentssuch asgilt-edgedsecuritiesand equities, and

as aresult land prices rose sharply in that year.Consequently,not only were the

traditionallargelandowningorganisationsinvesting heavily in land but this period also

attracteda new breedof investor,the financial institutionsand private businessmen.

For theseinvestors,landownershipwas a good hedge against inflation and carried with

it considerablefiscal advantages.Of note was themaintenanceclaim and thecapital

expenditureclaim incorporatedinto the Income Tax Actof 1945, which, at the time,

was heraldedas the'most far reachingincometax andsurtaxrelief evergrantedto

landlords'(Read1951). Inacknowledgementof therepairingliability of the owner, an

allowanceof 12.5% and 25% on the grossassessmentfor incometax wasgrantedin

respectof maintenanceon farmhousesandcottagesrespectively- further refunds could

be claimedfor maintainenceabovetheseamounts. Moreimportantly, refunds on tax

couldbeclaimedon thatproportionof gross income spent onimproving the qualityof

the land.Moreover,shouldthe improvedland subsequentlybe sold the capital profit is

not taxedand thus the taxrelief acts as a double incentive topurchaseagricuIturalland

as aninvestment.As Ward (1953), states,

"The resultof 'ploughingback' capital into the land in this manner is an increase in

capital values which is not subject to taxation and thereforeprovides a strong

investmentincentiveto the landlord or owneroccupierpaying a high rate of income

tax or surtax" p.153

Although farmland had beengrantedabatementfrom estateduty since 1919, on the

basisthat capital valueswere high relative to to netearningcapacity,this relief was

fixed at 45%of the normal dutypayableby provisions in the 1949 Finance Act since as

Sturmey(1955)states,

'The biggestfactor bringing land into the market is death duties , and sales for this

reason would seemto take placeirrespectiveof market conditions'p.20.

Due to the progressivenatureof estateduty this relief was substantialfor ownersof

largeareasof farmland-so much so that,it encouragedcapital transfers into land and a

significant numberof wealthy individuals made'death-bed'transactionsin land to

diminish tax liability. Indeed,Ward (1953) attributesmuch of the investmentin

agriculturalpropertyin the immediatepost-warera to thispreferentialtreatment of farm
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basedwealth. A further impetusfor the investmentmomentumwas the 1961Trustees

InvestmentAct which removedrestrictionson trusteesfrom thenecessityto investall

their funds in gilt-edgedgovernmentstock and as aresultagricultural land becamea
candidatefor suchfunds.

In acomparisonof the investmentperformanceof agricultural land andcorporateequity

during the postwarperiodNicolasByrne writing in theFarmlandMarket calculatesthat

both thecapital gain on land and open-marketrents had grown far more than the

FinancialTimesOrdinaryshareindexand dividends. Whereas £100investedin land in

1945 wasworth nearly 15 times in nominal terms by 1973equitiescouldonly boasta

modest growth multiple of 2.5, similar to the rateof inflation: an indexof open-market

rents had grown 2.75 times yet dividends barely 1.5 times having adjustedfor

inflation.

In 1962CapitalGainsTax (CGT) was introducedin the FinanceAct of that yearbut

wassubsequentlymodified in 1965 whichremainedthe base date forcomputingcapital

gains liability until the 1988 budget.CGT is chargedon the sale or giftof an asset

which hasappreciatedby more than the rateof generalinflation, given by theretail

price index. Prior to 1988 the tax waslevied at a flat rateof 30% on thedisposalof

chargeableassets.Thegain relatesto thedifferenceto thevendorof the initial costand

sellingpriceadjustedfor inflation. Wherethe disposal is in the formof a gift themarket

valueof the assetis given to be thedisposalvalue. For assetsacquiredbefore 1965

then thedifferenceis calculatedthe basisof the assets price in 1965.

Although when introducedCGT had theavowedaim of taxing gains arising from

speculationin the land market,farmersand landownershavesubsequentlybeengranted

a numberof reliefs in view of the vast accumulationof inheritedwealth requiredin

order to farm.f Most importantly is the facility for working farmers to defer CGT

liability on thesaleof farmlandproviding that theproceedsof the sale are then used to

purchasesimilar chargeableassets.This concession,known as 'roll-over' relief, was

extendedto include gifts of farming assetsand has beensupplementedby retirement

relief, which allows a working fannerto reducehis CGT liability providing he isover

65 yearsof age.

8 Forexample,the cost of farm improvements and construction of farm biuldings canbeaddedto the

acquisitioncost to reducethe amountof capital gain liableto CGT, and the farmhouse,animals

andmoveableproperty are alsoexempt
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Whilst the effectof roll-over relief has not beenquantified,it is generallyrecognisedto

be animportantinfluencein the land market.For althoughthe price of land sold for

developmentis excludedfrom land price seriesthat analystsuse, there is generally

believedto be apotentindirectaffect if the proceedsfrom the sale are used toacquire

morefarmland,as isoften thecasesince theproceedsareexemptfrom CGT. Theeffect

is particularlyacutewhen a farmersells farmlandto developmentand re-entersa thin

land marketsincedevelopmentvaluesare manytimeshigherthan agriculturalvalues.

As Peters(1966) notes,with some15,000ha. of farmland being sold to developers

annually the effect may be significant,and was onereasoncited in his article for the

high land valuesrelative to returnsthat wereobservedin this period. Moregenerally,

anecdotalevidencefrom land agentssuggeststhat up tohalf the purchasesof farmland

may be financedwith roll-over funds in years when largecapitalgains maybe realised,

(FarmlandMarket 1989).

Importantlyhowever,ownersof tenantedland cannotclaim roll-over relief becausethe

land doesnot qualify as abusinessasset.Whilst this discrimination is yet another

reasoncited for the demiseof the tenantedfarms it is also recognisedthat such

landlords(particularly the institutional owners)do not generallysell land inorder to

buy morebut sell inorderto accruecapitalprofits and thus thelegislationmay actually

retainmorelandin the tenantedsectorthanotherwise.

II.(v) A New Era of Volatility
(a) Accession to the European Community and Macroeconomic

Instability

Accessionto the EC in January1973 concludedover a decadeof negotiationsduring

which the UK had madetwo unsuccessfulbids (in 1963 and 1969) atmembership.

Adherenceto the principles of economicunion and adoptionof the price support

mechanismsof the CommonAgricultural Policy (CAP) entailed higher consumer

prices,underlinedin a parliamentaryWhite Paperof 1970 whichestimatedthat retail

food prices might rise by 18-26% inducing a 4-5% increasein the cost of living.9

This inflationary pressurewas neverthelessovershadowedby the firstof two oil crises

9 However,the high andunpredictableburden that had been placed on theExchequerthroughoutthe

1960sby the deficiency paymentsystemhad led thegovernmentto progressivelyimplement

CAP-typesupportmeasuresanywayand Tracy (1989) notes that it was the aim of theconservative

governmentelectedin 1970 to shiftsupportcompletelytowards this system for financialreasons

independentof accession.
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and aworld food commodity 'shortage'in the early 1970s whichresultedin double-

figure inflation and loweconomicgrowth in theeconomygenerally.Nevertheless,the

1970srepresenteda prosperousperiodfor agriculture since uncertain supplies and high

world pricesfor manycommodities,(short-livedthough they were)becamea potent

stimulusfor agriculturalexpansionwithin the EC. AgovernmentWhite PaperFood

From Our OwnResourcesactivelyencouragedtheexpansionof certain foodstuffson

thesegrounds,and the fall in thevalue of Sterling againstmost major currencies,

observedin this periodonly served to intensify the impetus for agricultural expansion.

Thusdespitea generalbackdropof stagflationit is not surprising thatagriculturefared

well duringmostof the 1970sparticularlyso since the CAP had adopted anelementof

the UK's pre-accessionAnnual Reviewmachinery,the socalled'objectivemethod'of

determiningfarm productprices, which allowed industryrepresentativesto incorporate

rising productioncostsinto high support prices.

(b) The Land Price Boom

The combinedeffect of soaring inflation, economicrecessionand CAP support

mechanismshaddramaticramificationson the land market and led to the most turbulent

periodin the market'shistory since the frenetic activity in the 1920s. In real terms, land

valuesin 1975 wereonly slightly higher than thoseprevailingin 1971 yet thisconceals

thedoublingof landpricesduring 1972 and 1973 and thesubsequentfree-fall in 1974.

The volatility of the landmarketduring this short-lived period had all the hallmarksof a

speculativebubble.Whilst it is true that financial institutions increased their holdingsof

tenantedland by more than 500%, analysisby Munton (1975) indicatesthat the

majority of saleswere to private individuals, who wereacquiringvacantpossession

land irrespectiveof quality with the intention of reselling for development. It appears as

thoughthe suddenemergenceof institutionalinvestors simply pushed what is typically

a thin marketinto an unstable state.

On the supply side, fannerswere reluctantto sell yeteagerto acquireland on the

strengthof prospectsfor farming within the EEC, particularly so amidst the world

food crisis.Thusevenhad thefinancial institutionsnot enteredthe market,speculation

by wealthyindividualsand the strengthof farming demandwould have raisedfarmland

pricesconsiderably.However,at the same time that land began to look moreattractive,

the traditional investmentsof pensionfunds and lifeassurancecompanies,beganto

look increasingpoor alternativesto land: good quality commercialpropertywas in
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shortsupply, industrialequitieslooked increasingvunerable andfixed-intereststocks

would be thefirst to beovertakenin an inflationary spiral. As a result thesefinancial

institutionsalsobeganto purchaseland, particularly in the tenantedsectorsince they

did not have sufficient farming expertise to managevacant possessionfarms

themselves.Compoundingtheseeventswas the sheeramount of funds that the

institutionalbuyershad at theredisposal.Writing at the beginningof 1974 William De

Salis,economicssecretaryof the Country Landowners Association noted,

'Life assurancecompaniesand pension funds had£2200million of new moneyto

invest in 1972 alone, and the 1973figure was probably £2,500 million. An

investmentof £10 million in land in anyoneyear by an insurancecompanymay

well representa very smallproportionof a major institution's placement of funds in

that year. So it takes only a handful of life assurance companies to have a major

effect' FarmlandMarket 1974 p.17

Given that the totalvalueof sales in 1973, a quite extraordinary year, amounted to only

£205 million, even marginal shifts in pension fund portfolios can have had a

destabilisingeffecton the land market. So acute was the demand for tenanted farms by

financial institutionsthat the priceof this land rose more rapidly than that forvacant

possessionwith the result that thevacantpossessionpremium fell toaround16%, its

lowest levelsincethe 1930s,Munton (1975).

In 1974 there was anabruptbreak in prices. Whilst somecommentatorshavesoughtto

accountthe downturnin prices to the proposedintroductionof new fiscal measures,

namelyCapitalTransferTax and a Wealth Tax or to a reduction in available funds due

to falling businessprofits, the free- fallof prices in 1974 owes as much to thenatureof

theboomin 1973. To theextentthat the boom was driven by speculation, thedownturn

simply reflectedthat land was perceivedto be overvaluedby 1973. When thebubble

burst, thenumberof farmsfor saleburgeonedtemporarily,particularlyin the tenanted

sectorsincethis is wherethe institutionshad bought mostextensively,and landprices

fell rapidly. As with most speculative'crashes'anover-compensationoccurreddue to

the herdinginstinctsof the speculativeinvestors,so that by the 1975 trough inprices,

land had becomeseriouslyundervalued.A rapid rate of price increasefollowed that

lastedwell into 1979. Landpriceswereappreciatingat nearly 20% perannumeven in

real termsso that by thepeakin 1979 land values were nearly as high in real terms as

they had been in the boomof 1973.
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(c) New Fiscal Measures

The volatility of the land marketduring this brief period led directly to a number of

changesto fiscal policy; namelythe introductionof Capital TransferTax (CTT) and

DevelopmentLandTax (DLT). In an attempt to close the numerous loopholes in Estate

Duty, such aslifetime transfers,which had in effect made it a voluntary tax, 'paid by

thosewho disliked their heirsmore than they disliked the Inland Revenue' (Sandford

1983), theLabourgovernmentreplacedEstateDuty with the morestringentCIT in

1975.10 When first put beforeParliamentthe tax represented,' ... a determined

attack on themaldistributionof wealth in Britain.' (Hansard 1974), since in addition to

the taxationof lifetime transfers, it abandoned the generous agricultural reliefs available

underEstateDuty. However,by the time theFinanceAct received the Royal Assent

concessionsto full time farmershad been granted and these in tum were modified and

extendedin the following year in the form of Agricultural and BusinessRelief.

Nevertheless,the reliefsonly applied to those actively engaged in farming, and as such

privatelandlordsdid notgenerallyqualify for these reliefs on their let land, (in contrast

to their positionunderestateduty whereownersof all land received a 45%abatement

from tax liability). This changehad importantrepercussionson farm tenure since it

encouragedlandownersto take their tenanted land in handwheneverformal tenancies

naturally expired. Becauseland taken in hand, (i.e. 'farmed' by the landowner,

perhapsas a partnership,or as afarming company) was deemedto qualify for

Agricultural relief and/orBusinessrelief - amountingto a 50%reduction in CIT

liability - the largelandownerhad a potent incentive not to renew tenancies and both the

CountryLandownersAssociationand theNationalFarmersUnion believedthat the

legislation wouldacceleratethe demise of the tenanted sector.

A further responseto the high prices of agricultural land was theintroductionof

DevelopmentLand Tax in 1976 chargeablewhen thedisposalof land realiseda

developmentvalue.The tax was similar to the short liveddevelopmentgains tax of the

1947planninglegislationand had a similar objective, namely, to enable society to share

in the gains which accruedto land sold withplanning permission.Under DLT all

capital gainsin excessof £75,000were taxed at a flat rateof 60%. Although the tax

wasrepealedin 1985(whereuponland sold to developers became liable to CGT) unlike

CGT therewere no roll-over provisionswhere theproceedswerereinvestedin land,

10 CCT is levied at the timeof gift at increasingrates, having regard to thecumulative total of

lifetime gifts, with a final cumulationof the assets passing on death. Although originally the rates

were thesamefor lifetime gifts and transfers on death major changes have taken place. See Later.
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and as aconsequencea markedupturn of land sold fordevelopmentwas witnessed

after therepealof DLTin 1985.

(d) Tenurial Legislation in the 1970s

In 1976 amajoramendmentwas made to the tenurial legislation with the passingof the

Agriculture (MiscellaneousProvisions)Act which causeda greaterfurore than any

otherpieceof tenurial legislation(Nix, Hill and Williams 1989).Prior to that time a

tenancyagreementwasterminatedwith the deathof the tenant. However,provisionsof

the 1976Act grantedsecurityof tenurenot only for theexisting tenantbut for two

subsequentgenerationssubject to certain 'eligablility' and 'suitablity' conditions.

Whilst the motivationfor the legislationwas to retain more land in thetenantedsector,

the Act washeavilycriticisedon anumberof counts, but most notably on thegrounds

that it would actuallyreduce the sizeof tenanted sector.

Ownersof let land arguedthat it representedan unacceptableinfringementof their

freedom,and like similar legislationin the past, would befollowed by adiminution of

new tenanciescomingonto the market:landownerspreferringto amalgamatethe land

into other tenantedholdings, take it in hand to farmthemselves,or sell andthereby

realisea vacantpossessionprice, ratherthanoffer a new tenancy which would prevail

for 1()() yearsor more. As aresult the entryof 'new blood' into theindustrywould be

stifled with long term implicationsfor the efficiency of the industry,sinceit is these

potentialentrantsthat aregenerallybelieved to be the most educated about best-practice

farming.

In light of the changesto legislation embodiedin the 1976Act the Agricultural

Holdings (Noticesto Quit) Act of 1977consolidatedpreviouslegislationon serving

eviction noticesand the tenants right to seek appeal to anAgricultural Land Tribunal in

respectof the evictionorder. Although the 1977 Act (likeprevioustenurial legislation)

was intendedto give tenantssecurityand landlordssafeguardsagainstabuseit only

servedto heightenthe grievancesof landownerswho maintainedthat legislation

affordedtenants,particularlypoorones, too muchprotection.Whereasin 1927 64%of

farmlandwasrentedthis proportionhad only fallen to 62% by 1950 and was 30% in

1990,althoughdueto complexmannerin which land is held andfannedfor reasonsof

tax planninga moreaccurateestimateis believed to be around 30-35%.
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(e) The Northfield Report and its Repercussionson the Land Market

In 1979 thereport from the Northfield enquiryinto theownershipand occupationof

farmlandwas published.Although it was theemergenceof financial institutionsin the

landmarketthatmotivatedthe report, the Committeeconcludedthat only a very small

proportionof land (1.2%) was found to be held by suchinstitutions,with a further

8.5% beingheld by the traditionallandowninginstitutionssuch as theCrown,Church,

Universities and charities. Furthermore,on averageonly 10% of farmland was

purchasedby financial institutionsannuallyso that by 2020financial institutionswere

projectedto own some11%of farmland,Despitethe contributoryrole role playedby

institutional investors in land price boom, Northfield concludedthat in generaltheir

effecton landpriceswas negligible.As aresultratherthanimposepunitiverestrictions

on theactivitiesof the financial institutions(which had beenthreatened)mostof the

recommendationsof the Committeepertainedto possible changes in capital taxation and

tenurial legislation to preventfurther declineof the tenantsectorand much of the

legislativechangesintroducedin the 1980sresponddirectly to therecommendationsof

the Committeeof Inquiry. For example,so persuasivewas theargumentconcerning

exclusionof ownersof tenantedland from the relief to CIT that concessionswere

grantedto landlordsin 1981.

In addition,changesweremadeto the tenurial legislationof 1976underprovisionsin

the Agricultural HoldingsAct in 1984, following a joint submissionby the CLA and

NFU actingon aNorthfield recommendation.Althougha repealof the 1976legislation

was initially requestedto stemthe declineof new tenancies,it was recognisedthis had

to beoffset by the needto ensurethat tenantswere notabused.This was particularly

so, when much of the tenantedsectorwas being purchasedby financial institutions,

who, it was argued,have the potential to be the worst sort of absenteelandlord,

althoughsuchclaimsarefrequentlyexaggeratedby the rural fundamentalists.I I The

main provisionof the 1984Act statedthat whilst the rightsof successionprovidedfor

in the 1976 Act should remain for existing tenanciesthis should not apply to new

lettings,unlessby voluntaryagreement.

The 1984Act alsochangesthe instructionsto rentarbitratorsconcerningthe term 'rent

properly payable'due to the concernexpressedby the NFU in the'joint submission'

11 Whilst theCountryLandownersAssociationsuggestthat the downward trend is actuallybecauseof

the legislation,the numberof farms leavingthe tenanted sector has fallen at the same rate after the

1976 legislationas it didbefore,at some3000 per year.
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that arbitratorswere frequently including such factors as'scarcity'and 'proximity' in

fixing rentssince thereductionin new tenancies led to the removalof the sale reference

point usedby rent arbitratorsin setting rents for sitting tenants. As a resultof the 1984

legislation the key factor to be taken intoaccountwas theproductivity and earning

capacityof the holding; factorssuch as thescarcityof holdingsavailablefor rent in a

locality, and theconvenienceof offering land to a tenant (or tenderer) who may farm

otherlandcloseby were tobe excluded. The Act also amended provisions in the 1948

Agriculture Act concerningshort-termlettings and introducedfiscal attractionsto

ownersof let land. Essentially,the changesbroadenedthe scopeof a landownerto

offer a short term tenancy (i.e.without security of tenure) as opposedto a fully

protectedtenancyagreementand reclassifiedrental income as earned(rather than

unearned)incomethus making landlordsimmunefrom the 15%investmentincome

surcharge.Theseamendmentshave subsequentlybeen consolidatedin the 1986

Agricultural HoldingsAct which governs virtually all the law pertaining to landlord and

tenantto thepresentday.

Since the 1976legislationthere has been a keen interest in formsof farming partnership

that do not conferfull tenantstatus in law.Utilising a loophole(some saydeliberate

sinceit has not beenclosedin the 1984 Act) in the 1948legislationa normal tenancy

may be establishedfor more than one year and less than two which does not give

securityof tenureto the tenant. Since this typeof tenancy (often called aGladstonev.

Bowertenancy)canbe renewedit is a potentiallyattractivearrangementand has been

frequently used. Keen interest has also beenshown in unconventionaltypes of

arrangementsuchasfanningpartnershipsand sharefanning which bestowimportant

advantagesto the landownerwhile giving the farmer opportunity to farm. These

arrangementshaveincreasedsignificantlyas tenurial legislation has developed and it is

argued that landlords and fanners have enteredinto such arrangementfar more

frequentlythan newtenancies,(Panes1980). Inaddition to the benefitsintroducedin

the 1984legislationconcerningshort term lettings these arrangements carryotherfiscal

advantages,most notably with regardto CIT liability since alandownerletting land

fannedin partnershipor as asharecontractmay beclassedas aworking fannerand

thus maybe eligible for relief from CIT.

Nevertheless,the tenureissuestill remainsan importantone, to theextent that the

Minister of Agriculture has recently made public his intention to alter the tenurial

legislationfurtherand aconsultationdocumentis currently being drawn up.
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Respondingto yet anotherrecommendationby Lord Northfield, and achangein

political persuasion,the newly electedConservativegovernmentintroduced the

Planningand Land Act of 1980 whichaccommodatedthe longstandingcriticism by

landownersanddevelopersalike, that planning procedures were unnecessarily involved

and too restrictive. The Act attemptedto speed up theplanning processbut more

importantly actively encouragedthe planning authorities to be sensitive to the

requirementsof developerswhere a specific proposal accrued economic benefits to the

local economy. Although no carte blanche to developers,the Act facilitated a

circumventionof green-beltplans and other restrictionsthat werepreviously not

negotiable.

After the boom, the land marketremainedrelatively buoyantthrough to 1978 with

considerableinterestshownin vacantpossession and tenanted land. Land withvacant

possessionwas demandedby farmers for amalgamationon the strengthof CAP

support policies and also by wealthy individuals for residential and amenity

considerations,particularly for land nearvillages and towns.Despitethe fiscal and

tenurial legislationin the mid-1970swhich undoutablyencouragedsomelandlordsto

sell their let land themarketfor tenanted land was buoyant. Interest in this land did not

comefrom tenantswishing to buy their land; indeed, there was a markeddownturnin

tenantdemandsince tenants perceived purchase to be a relative luxury given their newly

won securityof tenure.Rather,there was a steady and strongdemandby financial

institutionswhich steppedin and took their place.

(f) A Re-orientationof Policy 12

1977 saw theemergenceof a discerniblere-orientationof Communitypolicy toward

agriculture.Pricing policy and the need toreform were broughtprogressivelyinto

sharperfocus by the growth in output and accumulationof surplusproducts.The

appointmentof a new headof the Commissionin 1977heraldedthe beginningof a

'prudentpricepolicy' : a mere 3% rise in average support prices being proposed by the

Commissionin that year, farremovedfrom thedouble-figuresettlementsof 1974/5. In

the vanguardof budgetaryreform was the UK who had been a vocalreformer,

primarily becauseit had been a netdonor to the ECbudgetsince accession.l' The

12 A major aspectof this reorienationof CAP policy since the late 1970s was theshift towards

structural,social andenvironmentalpolicies.

13 Prior to entry a governmentWhite Paperhad estimatedthat due to the UK'srelianceon food

imports the import levy system operated by theEe would result in the UK contributing31% of
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1979 White Paper,Farming and the Nationwasindicativeof the UK's position. The

documentwent togreatpainsto assuredomesticagricultureof further expansionand

the continuationof nationalsupportmeasures(in the form of grants, tax reliefs and

technicaleducationand advice), but it also declared a policy to constrain EC prices with

a view to limit theexpansionof supplies.

Despitenumerousattemptsto restrain prices and the introduction of guarantee threshold

quantitiesfor the majorproductsthe entrenchedpositions of anumberof Agriculture

Ministers preventedany rigorousreform. Indeed, the 1982/83packageincludedan

averageincreasein farm productpricesof 10.4% in ecu terms. The inadequacy of these

measuresbecameincreasinglyevident as thefinancial implications of continued

oversupplybecamecritical during the mid-1980s. Furthermore the impending accession

of Spainand Portugal(in addition to Greekmembershipin 1981) placed evengreater

demandson theCommunitybudget.In a further attempt to limit agriculture expenditure

the Commissionreport, Adjustmentsto the CAP,stressed the need for a'restrictive'

price policy. Although the co-responsibilityprinciplelf had beenapplied to milk

production since 1977 under the 'Action Programme'for milk, the guaranteed

thresholdwasexceededby nearly 7% in 1983 and constituted the most urgent problem

at that time. Under the regulationsof the co-responsibilitysystemthis level of

overproductionwould entail price reductionsof 12% in thefollowing year. In an

attemptto resistsuchdramaticprice cuts theAgriculture Council hastilyadoptedthe

systemof milk quotasat theFountainbleauSumitt. In addition, the Agriculture Council

adoptedthe co-responsibilityprinciple in thecerealssector which came intooperation

for the 1986n yearand which wassubsequentlystrengthenedby quality standards and

small pricereductionson interventiongrains and an additional levy on milk production

overquota.

In 1988 amajor new initiative was launched,that of 'BudgetaryDiscipline' with the

intentionof limiting expenditureof the CAP. To achieve therequirementsof budgetary

discipline the stabilizermechanismandsupplementarymeasures were introduced. The

Stabilizermechanisminvolved setting productionthresholds for a numberof products

mostnotablycereals- MaximumGuaranteedQuantities - whichif exceeded resulted in

a pro rata reductionin prices. In addition schemeswere implementedto encourage

earlyretirementof farmers(with the land being left fallow for at least five years),direct

the EC budget.yet due to the smallnumberof farmers in the UK (the majorbeneficiariesof EC

expenditure).the UK would receive only 6% of EC spending in return. Tracy (1989).

14 Thisentailsfarmerspayinga tax on productionthatexceeds an agreed threshold.
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incomeaids, grantsfor extensification(reductionof farm outputby 20%) and arable

land set-aside.The set-asideschemeis voluntary and allows annualgrantsof some

£150perhectarefor land to bereceivedby fannersleaving 20%of their land fallow or

undernon-supportedcommodities.

(g) The Land Market in the 19808

Throughoutthe 1980spricesfor both vacantpossessionand tenantedland descended

rapidly in real terms.This trendwas abatedtemporarilyin 1987 and 1988 by the surge

in non-agriculturaldemandfor farmland that followed on the backof the short-lived

property boom and bouyancyof the macro-economy.In 1979 land prices stood at

levelscomparableto thoseprevailingat theheightof the landprice boom in theearly

1970sand at the heartof the downwardtrend lay arealisationthat land hadbecome

considerablyovervalued.As themarketfaltered in late 1979 on thisrealistion,the chill

winds of changeemanatingfrom Brusselsand theuncertainprospectsfor the macro

economymotivated a major revision in expectations.Rising interest rates which

continuedinto 1980and 1981,madefarm purchaseimmediatelymore expensiveand

addedto the attractionsof alternativeinvestments.As the economyslipped into

recessionurbandevelopmentcameto a standstilland theintroductionof DLT meant

there was little 'roll-over' money in the market unlike the situation that had been

witnessedin the 1970s.

By the mid-1980sthe purchasesof land from the institutional investorshad virtually

ceased.Whereasnet annualpurchaseswere around17,000ha. in the1970s,by 1984

only some600 ha. had beenaddedto their stockreflecting uncertaintiesof the CAP,

rising interestrates,andresistanceto rent increasesby tenantfarmers.Although there

continuedto bestrongdemandfor farms in the southeastwith residentialpotential,the

stormcloudsthat had beengatheringburst in 1984 with theill-preparedintroductionof

Milk: Quotas.

The introductionof quotasbroughtthe saleof dairy farms to animmediatestandstillin

1984althoughwhen the marketresumedin 1985 theeffectsof quotawere somewhat

disparate.Whenit becameclearthat milk quotaswereattachedto the land andcould not

be transferredwithout saleof the land, obtaininga good price for dairy land relied

almostentirely on its milk quotaallotment. Whilst land with a highquotamaintained

the highestof farmland prices in the generallygloomy 1980s, the value of dairy

holdingswithout any quotadroppedby some40% in a year.Land agentsin 1985were
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valuing an averageallotmentof quotaat around£500 per ha. Milkquotaswere only

partly responsiblefor the sharpdownturn in land pricesin 1985 which fell some15-

20% on theyear.Of perhapsmore importancewas thechangesin the CAP that milk

quotassignalled:manycommentatorsfearedthe introductionof quotasfor cerealsas

well, and therewas a considerableliquidation of assets held in land, byunprofitable

fannersand nervousinvestorsalike. Indeed,institutional investorswerebeginningto

take a very jaundicedview of the marketwith rents hardly budgingand alternative

investmentsdoingmuchbetter.Further,amendmentsto the rulesconcerningarbitration

in the 1984Agricultural HoldingsAct complicatedthe arbitrationprocedure,which

from then onnecessitatedthe opinionsof solicitors,surveyorsand farmmanagement

consultantsin order to mount a successfulclaim. With thesecostsexceedingthe

disputedrent increasemany landlordsliquidatedtheir holdings and the valueof let land

fell between20-25%in 1985,on topof the 10-15% falls in 1984.

Turning to fiscal issues,in 1986 CapitalTransferTax wasabolishedand Inheritance

Tax establishedin its stead.Whilst it is fair to say that when firstintroducedCIT was

widely consideredto be aparticularlyoneroustax that would lead to thefragmentation

of mediumaswellas largefarms,successivereliefs granted since 1979 havediluted its

initial potency.The concessionswere introducedoften with the prime purposeof

easingthe burdenof the farming interest.For example,in 1981 ownersof tenanted

land were alsoentitledto claim relief from CIT liability as well asworking farmers- as

recommendedby the Northfield report in 1979. The replacementof CTT with

InheritanceTax further reducedits severity so that to all intents and purposes

InheritanceTax is aspermissiveasEstateDuty. The tax has thuscomefull circle in that

it canbe avoidedaltogetherwith the only a modicumof tax planning, as was thecase

with EstateDuty. However,sinceCIT had beenlargely 'toothless'for sometime, the

changeto IT was little morethan achangein name andconsequentlyhad nodiscernible

impacton the landmarketitself.

(h) Institutional Investors in the 1980s

The 1980switnessedan abruptreversalof the flood of institutionalinterestin the land

market.Largescaleinstitutionalinvestmentin landceasedat thebeginningof the 1980s

with a final spurtof activity immediatelyafter publicationof the Northfield Report,

which clearedthe way for continuedinstitutional ownershipwith the result that

ownershippeakedin 1984with 2% of farmlandownedby financial institutions,some

86% of that beingtenantedland. However,as soon as itbecameclearthat thepolitical
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will existedin Brusselsto reform the CAP the institutions began selling their farmland

wheneverit becameprudentto do so - nearly60,000ha beingliquidatedin 1987 and

1988 alone, approximately8% of their total holdings. While it is true that some

200,000to 225,000hectaresof land is tradedannually,entailing that theinstitutions

were only buying in the 1970s andselling in the late 1980s around 7 or 8%of the

total, it shouldnot beforgotten that between80 and 90%of land sold is with vacant

possessionand thus the influenceof the institutions in the tenantedsectormay be

particularlysignificantin yearswhere large sales occur. Forexamplein 1988/9 about

40% of saleswere by financial institutions and thisclearly artificially depressed

tenantedlandprices,as indicatedby the vacant possessionpremiumwhich climbedto

over 100%.Whilst the financial institutionscan offer manyadvantagesto theindustry

the role theyplay in price instability is probably not one of them.

Despiteowning high quality arableland where theeffectsof quotas, pricereductions

andset-asideare lessimportant, institutionshave been liquidating land acquired in the

1970sdue to thesomewhatgloomy prospectsfor capital growth and rents.Although

the initial yield of farmland has historically beenrelatively low, capital gains have

adequatelycompensatedfor this in the past, but the poor prospects for capital growth in

the 1990saccountsfor the large salesof farmland and increased interest in forestry due

to thebelief that long term prospects appear to be better than those in farming.

(i) A Two-Tier Market

The influenceof non-agriculturaldemandfor farmland has been a persistent one during

the twentieth century, yet in generalthe influence has beendiluted sufficiently by

agriculturaldemandnot to merit critical attention. Although Ward (1953)commentedon

the strong demandfor residentialholdings and hobby farmsduring the post war

housingshortage,it was not until the 1980s when acombinationof retrenchmentof

policy and the urbanproperty boom led to theemergenceof a two-tier market for

farmland. EC supportpolicies gearedto restrainingratherthen encouraging output

reducedagriculturaldemandand encouragedinstitutional investorsto liquidate their

assets,particularly so sincethere were moreattractiveinvestmentelsewherein the

economy. By the time the property boom of 1988 was in full swing, there was

considerabledemandfor residential 'farms', a £350,000housein London being

equivalentto a 70hectarefarm at 1988 prices.Furthermore,the high pricesof land sold

for developmentensuredthat there weresubstantialroll-over funds waiting to go into

land.
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As a consequence,whereasland andbuildingsthat hadonly commercialpotentialsold

for prices that reflected the modestagricultural earning potential and worsening

prospectswithin the CAP, small farms with attractiveviews, quaint farmhousesand

outbuildingssituatednearto major road or rail networks- particularly in the Home

Counties- couldcommandpricesthat weredivorcedfrom their agriculturalpotential.

Nevertheless,it was not only the south-eastof Englandin which residentialdemand

wasinfluential, for evenin relatively remotepartsof Englandresidentialandamenity

considerationswere as important to land agentsas soil quality. By 1988 Strutt and

Parkerreportedthat commercialfarms in DevonandCornwall wereaveraging£5,300

perhectarewhereasfarms that weremainly residentialsold for morethan twice that at

an averageof £11,800perhectare,(FinancialTimes8.7.89).

So influential was the non-agriculturaldemandthat the Statutory land price series

revealsa distinct resurgencein farmlandpricesfrom 1987 throughto 1989,despitethe

continuedweakeningof farm productprices throughoutthis period. However, the

artificiality of the resurgencewasrevealedduring 1989 asrising interestratesushered

in economicrecession.In fact interestratesalmostdoubledduring the yearchokingthe

propertyboom and with it the non-farmingdemandfor land. In addition developers

ceasedpurchasingland speculativelyas thevalueof industrial land fell 50% in 1989

which meantmuch fewer roll-over funds moving into land. The FarmlandMarket

reportedthat the relative importanceof roll-over funds slackenedto 14% of total

acreagepurchasedin 1989comparedto 42% in 1988.

As the effectsof high interestratesand recessionrippled throughoutthe economy

farmlandpricesfell sharplyin 1990andappearto be on adownwardtrend with only

set-asidepaymentsandgrantsthat take theemphasisawayfrom agriculturalproduction

putting a floor to the market.By 1991 non-farmingdemandhad almostvanishedwith

the resultthat,

'Not so since the early 1970s has the value of farmland moved so sharply towards

reflecting little more than its productive capacity'FarmlandMarket 1991.

This view seemsto be widely held andmostcommentatorssuggestthat the outlook for

the land marketseemsto reston the commercialviability of land and not residential

amenityconsiderations.Should the GAIT talks coercemore stringentmeasuresto

restrainproductionand prices within the CAP, the downwardtrend is expectedto

acceleratealthoughacutepricefalls are notexpected.
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II.(vi) SomeConcludingComments
This overview hasservedto illustrate the multi-facetednatureof the land market. In

tracing the evolutionof the market,trends inownership,occupancy,transactionsand

price havebeenidentified and sometentativeexplanationsprovidedwherepossible.

However,probablythe most striking featureof this overviewis the sheeramountof

legislationthat hasaffectedthe land market,reflectingthe political importanceof land

and agriculturegenerally.The fact that theemergenceof legislationrelating to land

coincidedwith thedeclineof the land owning class in Britain is not a mere coincidence:

muchof the earlylegislationwas aimed directly at changing the way in which land was

owned andfanned.Sincethen stateinterventionin agriculturehasburgeonedinto a

complex web of laws and regulationson which theprosperityof the industry now

rests. Decipheringthe effects of anyonepieceof legislation is a treacherousand

ultimately futile exercise:participantsin the land market form aheterogeneousgroup

with differentaspirations,means and ability and hence the actions of the aggregate take

considerabletime toemerge.Furthermore,by the very natureof the asset land does not

lend itself easily to instantaneouschange.Consequently,legislation has moreof a

cumulativeeffecton theactionsof participantsinvolvedin its ownershipand use, and

in turn this is reflectedin theevolutionarynatureof change that isobservedin general

in the landmarket.

What is undeniablyclear is the strengthof the link betweenthe land market and

agriculture:in the absenceof a title, the land price seriesillustratedin Figure 1 could

easily be mistakenfor a ratio of output and inputprices in agriculture,or for farm

incomes,or someother measureof farming prosperity.Whilst it is true that non-

farming demandhas played an important role during short periodsof the postwar

period,agriculturaldemand,whetherfrom farmers or financialinstitutionsdominates

the marketand what'smore, looks likely to do so.Despitethe retrenchmentin policy

the priceof land seemstied to the financial reward obtained from its utilisation and it is

this themethat isdevelopedin the rest of the thesis.
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ChapterIII
PriceDeterminationin DurableAssetMarkets

III. 1

III. (i) Introduction
The purposeof the following chapteris to present a basic analytical framework of price

determinationin the land market.The analysisseeks to clarify theconceptsof supply

and demandin the contextof durableassetmarketsandexplorethe micro-economic

foundationsof the empirical land price modelsdiscussedin subsequentchapters.

Necessarily,what follows is a theoreticalabstractionrelying heavily onassumption.

The model is a purely heuristic device, serving to isolate the principal forces and

mechanismsat work, and in sodoing clarify the misconceptionsthat may stillpersist

with regardto thedeterminationof price and quantity traded in a market for adurable

asset such as land.

The methodologyhas been formulated by numerouswriters since the tumof the

century. The works of Wicksell (1954)1, and Wicksteed(1910), casta significant

insight into the mechanismof marketexchange,demandand supply and the pricingof

factors.Thesetools of analysishave been grasped by subsequent economists who have

applied and extendedthis understandingin many contexts.For example,Clower

(1954),adaptedtheseprincipleswith referenceto the process ofinvestmentof durable

goodsand Clark (1969) alludedto aconceptualapproach in asset pricing (aspresented

here), in hislargely empiricalwork on land values.Surprisingly,until Harvey (1974),

descriptionof the theoreticalframeworkof the land market was generally cursory. As

Harvey(1974)remarks,

"The modem explanations[on the conceptof the land market] have been

extremelybrief and do not discuss the nature or role of transactions inany detaiL."

[p.61]

The secondpoint Harvey raisesin the quotationis of considerableimportancefor it

emphasizesthe needto clarify the natureof price determinationand thefunction of

transactionsin durableassetmarkets,such as that for land. This is necessary since they

aredistinct from the morecommonsimultaneousdeterminationof price and quantity in

marketsfor non-durables.This distinction however,is eitherabsent ordisregardedin

empirical researchesinto the land market both before, (e.g. Tweetenand Nelson

First publishedin Germanin 1893.
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1967), and after, ( e.g. Traill 1980), Harvey's account. The reasonsfor this

divergencebetweenthe theory and modellingof the land marketare discussedlater.

The work presentedhereis a synthesisof establishedeconomicdoctrine.It appliesand

developsthe work of Clower (1954),Currie (1981) andHarvey (1974).The Chapter

beginsby settingout the assumptionsof the micro-economicmodel used toexaminethe

processof assetprice determination.Following this a discussionof the role of

transactionsis presentedand the processof price determinationexaminedin detail.

Tradeandland pricesareexaminedin a simplefour-agentmodelin AppendixA. The

independenceof tradeandpricessuggestedby this analysisis thendemonstratedwith

the aid of somecomparativestatics. Finally, a reducedform equationof the marketis

presentedthat will be usedas a basis forempiricalmodellingof the landmarket

III.(ii) Frameworkand Assumptions
To begin,let usconceiveof a numberof homogenousunits of land whichcomprisethe

immutablestockof land. This stockof landis to beallocatedamongindividualsvia the

price system,in a situationwhereinput, outputand financial marketsare all perfectly

competitive.It is furtherassumedthat eachindividual in themarketforms avaluationof

land on the basisof a subjectiveexpectationof the discountednet returns to land

ownershipaccruingover the periodof ownership.In eachtime perioddifferencesin

valuationsacrossindividualswill lead to a reallocationof the land stockvia trade,so

that in equilibrium thoseindividualsthat own land arecontentto do so at theprevailing

marketprice. Beforewe proceedto examinethe mechanismthat leadsto equilibriumit

will be worthwhile to examinesomeof the underlyingassumptionsin a little detail.

Therequirementfor all unitsof land to behomogenousis usedprimarily to simplify the

analysis.It implies that thereis aconstantratio betweenthe stockof land and the flow

of servicesderivedfrom it at any given point in time: thepriceof land thereforerelates

to units of constantquality. If it is further assumedthat thestockof land is fixed, then

the determinationof equilibrium price reducesto a problemof finding that price at

which agentsin the market are willing to hold the entire stock. For simplicity it is

assumedthatany individual will not wish to hold any more than one unitof landat any

one time, and thereforeparticipatesin the marketaseithera prospectivepurchaseror

currentowner,the two typesof agentbeingmutuallyexclusive.

We may now examinethe optimizing behaviourof economicagentsin the marketIt is
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assumedthateachparticipantin the markethasaccessto full informationpertainingto

the marketover the relevantpastand is able tocomputea valuationof land on the basis

of expectedfuture net returnsdiscountedby anappropriatediscountrate. Combining

this valuation with a simple decisionrule resultsin purchase,sale or no changein

behaviour. Thedecisionrule employedis; if the individual'svaluationof land exceeds

the prevailingmarketprice that agentwill wish to purchaseland; conversely,if the

valuationis below the marketprice the individual will not wish to buy(if he doesnot

alreadyown land) and will wish to sell (if he does).

Four points needto be madeconcerningvaluations.First, valuationsare basedupon

the conceptof presentvalue. Clearly, in practice,individuals may usesomeother

methodof valuation, or even no methodat all, in which casethe valuation is an

outcomefrom a purely randomgeneratingprocessand representsno more than a

guess.It is assumedhere thatagentsusepresentvalue methods,or rather, they act as if

they do inassigningtheir own valuationsto the land.Second,any particularvaluation

is assumedto hold irrespectiveof whetherthe agentcurrently owns land or not,i.e.

thereare notransactionscosts.Third, an agent'svaluationwill be revisedin light of

new information but will hold in the absenceof any newinformation. Consequently,

thevaluationencapsulatesall informationpertinent to theindividual about the future and

is anexpectationthat theindividual believes will materialise.In essence, each agent acts

as if he hasperfect foresight. Fourth, valuationsare assumedto vary acrossagents.

Despite the assumptionsof homogenousunits of land and perfect information,

individualsare requiredto act onpastinformationdifferently. Whilst this assumption

appearsto run counterto intuition at first glance, it need not be acausefor concern.Net

returnsto landownershipare unlikely to be thesamefor all ownersdue to thevarying

importanceindividualsattachto non-pecuniaryreturnsof landownership,differencesin

fanningability and thediscountrate that eachparticipantuses toconvertexpectedfuture

returnsto an equivalentpresentvalue. Moreover,becausean individual'svaluationis

basedon expectationsand these arenecessarilystochastic,valuationsacrossindividuals

(andover time for anyoneindividual) may differ considerably.

Let us now focus on the precisenatureof the net presentvalue concept, i.e. the

discountedvalueof the expectedflow of net incomefrom land. First, it isimportantto

make the distinction betweenincomederivedfrom land ownershipand that derived

from farming. Whereasreturnsfrom farming representthe rewardto thephysicaland

managerialeffort of the cultivator, the rewardto landownershipcan bethoughtof as a
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paymentto an ownerof land for the useof the flow of servicesfrom the land.Should

the landownerbe requiredto performmaintenanceof the land and thestructureson it,

an additional paymentwill be requiredfrom the cultivator to perform theseduties.

Whilst in practicethesecomponentsof the rentalpaymentmay bedifficult to identify,

conceptuallythedistinctionis apparent.

Although the point abovestressesthe distinctionbetweenreturnsto landownershipand

returnsfrom farming, this doesnot denya link betweenthe two.Thedemandfor land,

like any otherfactor of production,is derivedfrom the demandfor the output that it

generates.Consequently,the demandfor the flow of servicesfrom land will bederived

from thedemandfor agriculturalproductsimplying a causalitybetweenland pricesand

suchfactorsas theinput-outputpriceratio and technologyvia rents.

Theoretically, we can dismiss the differencesbetweenowner-occupancyand the

landlord-tenanttenuresystemsby assumingthat owner-occupiersrecognisethe market

costof the land they farm andimputea valuefor net rent. AsHarvey(1974) puts it;

"The ownerof land can be thought of as renting the land in his capacity as thefanner

from himselfas the landlord."(p. 64 )

Thepresentvalueof a streamof net rentsmay not be the onlydeterminantof land price.

Individualsmay attachsomeimportanceto theownershipof land itself andhencemay

purchaseland for the subjectivesatisfactionthat owning land bestows,as well as its

valueas afactorof production.As Currie (1976)wrote,

"Land has always been much more thansimply an economicasset.The most

tangiblenon-pecuniaryattractionsarise from the variouspotentialuses of land for

residence,amenity and recreation.The mostnebulousattraction is the frequently

quotedlandownershipper se", (p.215)

In practice,someindividuals may attribute considerablesignificanceto, 'being the

masterof all one surveys'or to 'the social prestigeof land ownership'or to 'the

preservationof the Family estate'. Indeed, a survey by Denman (1957) into the

determinantsof farmland demandindicatedthat such 'psychic utility' exertsa non-

trivial influenceon land prices.Whilst difficult to quantify empirically the presenceof

non-pecuniaryreturnsto landownershipneednot presenta problemin this conceptual

analysisproviding that participantscan attach a pecuniaryvalue to it. To avoid

unnecessaryabstractionit is assumedthat non-pecuniarybenefitsto landownership
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may exist andparticipantsare willing to pay for them. An agent'svaluationtherefore

representsthe discountedsum of both pecuniaryand non-pecuniaryreturns to land

accruingoverthe periodof ownership.

In orderfor the desireto purchaseland to beconsistentwith the conceptof 'effective

demand',a perfectmarketfor financial capitalmust exist. It isthereforeassumedthat

eachindividual hasunrestrictedaccessto creditat theprevailinginterestrate and thus

the supplyof credit is perfectlyelastic.Transactioncosts areignoredfor simplicity, so

that therate of interestdefinesboth thecostof borrowing and return on capital. As

investmentin financial capital representsthe marketalternativeto land purchase,the

interestraterepresentsthe opportunitycost to investors in land and thus the interest rate

will defmethe marketrate fordiscountingfuture income streams from land. If an agent

uses themarketrateof interestto discountexpectedincome thenP,can beinterpreted

as being the (maximum) sum of money that could be borrowed now given the

expectedprofile of net income.Similarly, it is the (minimum) sumof money which if

loanedin the capital marketwould accruean equivalentstreamof incomeover the

periodof ownership.However,participantsin the marketmay notautomaticallyuse

this marketrate in thediscountingexercisebut elect to adopt privatediscountrates that

differ from theinterestrate prevailingin the financial market.

On thebasisof theseassumptionswe are now ready todefine a simple formula for

obtainingthe presentvalueof a streamof net returns that we assume rational agents use

to obtaintheir valuationsof a unitof land at any point in time. Although we will discuss

this conceptin moredetail later, it will be assumed here that valuations arecomputedin

an inflation free environmentaccordingto,
00

ｾ =8L 8E1 [ ｾ + j ]
j=O (111.1)

where P t is an agent'svaluation computedat the beginning of time t; 8 is the

discountingconstant,defined as (1/1+r) wherer is the agentsrate of discount,E, is

the agent'sexpectationconditionalupon informationavailableat thebeginningof time

period t andR; the netreturnsto land ownershipcomprisingboth pecuniaryand non-

pecuniary returns in period t. Hence, the presentvalue of a unit of land is the

discountedsumof the futureincomestream from that land.

To recapthe assumptionsof the model are;

1. Thereis a largenumberof homogenousownershipunits in the landmarket
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2. Thereare sufficient agentsin the landmarketto own all ownershipunits at a

non-zeroprice, i.e. there is excess demand for land at a price of zero.

3. Eachparticipatingagentwishes to hold only one unitof land.

4. Thereare no transactioncostsin transferof ownershipor any other barriers
to ownership.

5. Input andoutputmarketsare perfectly competitive.

6. Any non-pecuniarybenefitto land ownership is quantifiable.

7. Individualsaim to maximisetheir income (pecuniary or otherwise).

8. No governmentregulationof any kind.

9. The decision to purchaseland is based solely on anindividuals net present

valuationof land.

10. Individuals act with perfectknowledgeof the presentperiod and subjective

certaintyof future periods.

11.There is a perfectcapital market in which the supply of credit is perfectly

elasticfor any individual at the prevailing rate of interest.

III. (iii) The Demandand Supplyof a DurableAsset
(a) A Stock Concept

Like othereconomiccommoditiesthe price of land is determinedby the opposing

forces of supply and demand.Attention however,needsto be paid to the actual

defmitionof theseconcepts.Becausea durableasset has a useful life thatextendsover

manyproductionperiods,(in the limit, perpetuity)the term'supply'doesnot have the

conventional(flow) meaningof 'that amountenteringthe market per time period';

rather it refers to the accumulatedstockof the commodity, not all of which will

necessarilybeofferedfor sale.Indeed,only a small fractionof the stock maybe traded

in any given period.Furthermore,given thatadditionsto or depletionsfrom thestock

of land will be negligible,evenoverconsiderabletime horizonsthe supplyof land can

reasonablybe treatedas fixed.

Thedemandfor the stockof land may alsobe interpretedsimilarly, in that it describes

the desireof all participantsin the market to hold land and notsimply thoseagents

wishing to purchaseland. In otherwords, the demandfor the stockof land originates

from prospectivepurchasersand currentownersof land.
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Theconceptof stockdemandcan beclarified using thefollowing reasoningdeveloped

by Wicksteed(1910)2.Given that eachagenthas avaluationof land determinedby

its net presentvalue,the stockdemandcurverepresentsa rankingof thosevaluationsin

descendingorder, irrespectiveof whetherthe individual is seekingto purchaseat a

particularprice or an ownerregisteringthe worth he attachesto the unit hecurrently

owns.Thus we candefine the valuationof a currentowner (his reservationprice) as

the minimum sum he would be preparedto accept in exchangefor his land.

Conversely,the valuationof a prospectivepurchaser(his offer price) representsthe

maximumsumhe would be preparedto buy landfor.

The implication here is that the stock demandcurve includes the 'offer prices' of

individuals wishing to buy land, and the 'reservationprices' of individuals who

currently hold land. As the marketprice of land risesnot only are therefewer people

willing to buy land but fewer reservationpricesimplying a negativerelationshipwill

hold betweenthe quantitydemandedand price.As if in an auctionroom, a unit of land

will only be soldat apriceequalto or abovethe reserveprice set by itscurrentowner.

The reservationpriceof the ownersimply meansthat theownerhas apositivedemand

for his land at, or below that price. As Wicksteed(1910)asserts;

"It would be stretchinglanguagetoo far to talk of the seller at a reserved price as

being apurchaser,but obviouslyhereffect upon the market is precisely the same as

if she were; and when we state the conditions that determine the market price. in their

ultimate forms of "quantity of thecommodityin the market" and "relative scales [of

prices and quantities] of the persons constituting the market" we have already included

in the latter not only the whole body ofpurchasersbut the whole body of sellers at

reservedprices". (pp.230)

Figure IlL 1 illustratesa fixed quantityof land available,denotedby the stock supply

curve QS, and a ranking of valuationsdenotedby the stock demandcurve DD. The

intersectionof thesecurvespurelyestablishesan equilibriummarketprice (re) basedon

the demandto hold the stockof land. Bearingin mind that atany given price,demand

for the total stockwill be composedof individualswho are simply registeringthat they

havea positivedemandfor land at that price (andthereforedo not necessarilywant to

buy land), the numberof transactionsis naturally independentof the processof price

determination.Theequilibrium merelyrefersto acurrentpriceat which individualsare

collectivelywilling to hold that stockof land.

2 Particularlypp.228-237.
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Figure111.1:Equilibrium PriceDeterminationUsing Stock Demandand

SupplyCurves
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Furthermore,it is unlikely that the equilibrium price will remain constantover

consecutiveperiods.For althougheachindividual is certain that his expectationof

future income and discount rates will hold at a given point in time, (the 'perfect

foresight' assumption),therewill be revision of expectationsat successivepoints in

time, which may shift the demandcurve and hencethe equilibrium price. As Clower

(1954)writes;

"... becauseforesightis unlikely to ever propose what hindsight knows, themarket

for any durablegood is necessarily"speculative".Thus, currentmarket price is a

highly temporaryphenomenon".(pp.66)

(b) A Flow Concept

We havenow establishedthe processby which price isdeterminedfor an asset in fixed

supplyand haveinferred that the level of transactionsis independentof price in such

circumstances.Equilibrium price reflectsa valuationof land suchthat all individuals,

(collectively), arepreparedto hold the existingstockat apoint in time. It saysnothing

regardingthe allocationof land amongindividuals. Conceivably,at theequilibrium

price there will be someindividuals who own land but wish to sell, (their Pt < pe),

and someindividualswho wish to buy land at thecurrentprice, (their Pt > pe). So, at

the marketequilibrium price theremay exist individualswho are not inequilibrium.
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Tradein land will take placeat theequilibriumprice to resolve what can bethoughtof

an intra -marketdisequilibrium.As Harvey (1974), asserts;

"Transactionsare themechanismby which the allocation of land amongindividuals

achievesequilibrium, so that the ownersof land arecontent to hold that land".

(p.70)

Let us nowexaminethis mechanismmore closely in termsof theflow conceptof the

demandand supply for transactionsof land. The 'supply of transactions'during a

given period, (i.e. the numberof units of land thatownerswish to sell in aparticular

period),will dependon theextentof the misallocationof land amongstownersin the

market.The transactionssupply schedulewill thus comprisereservationpricesonly

andceterisparibus, the higherthe price, the more land will beofferedfor sale. Thus

thetransactionsupplycurvess will have a positive gradient as depicted in Figure111.2.

The quantityof land that ownerscollectively wish to sell at any given price will be

determinedby the numberof ownerswhosevaluationof land is less than that given

pnce.

'Transactiondemand'can be thoughtof in a similar way, in that, it representsthe

valuationsof agentsin the marketthat wish topurchaseland at given prices.Clearly,

thedistinctionbetweenthis andstockdemandlies in the fact that the latterrepresents

valuationsof all individualswhereastransaction demand onlycomprisesthevaluations

of those agentswho actually wish to buy land at thatprice, i.e. offer prices of

prospectivepurchasers.Ceterisparibus, individuals will wish to purchasea greater

quantityof land the lower its currentmarketprice and hence thetransactiondemand

curve is definedwith a negativeslope asdd in Figure III.2. The quantityof land that

prospectivepurchaserswill wish to buy during anyperiod will be determinedby the

numberof valuationsof prospectiveownersequal orgreaterthan thecurrentmarket

pnce.

Using the more familiar flow conceptof demandand supply, it is evident that both

price and thevolume of tradein equilibrium may bedetermined.Providing that it is

bornein mind that the flowfunctionsrepresentthedemandand supplycurvesfor land

sales and not thestockof land, noconfusionbetween the two need arise.
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FigureIII.2 : Transactionsat Equilibrium
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Let us now investigatethe link betweenthe stockand flow concepts.As will be seen

later in FiguresIII. 3 and III. 4, eachpair of curvesintersectat the sameequilibrium

price level. This is not merely coincidentalbut rathera logical implication of their

construction.To demonstratethis, assumethat at time t, thereare n agentsin a land

market,eachpossessingan initial stock of land Qit (this being zero for the potential

entrant)for i = I, ..., n. Each agentalso has a downwardsloping demandcurve in

relation to price, Pt, for the ownershipof land. This demandcurveis D il =DjPt) for

i = I, ..., n. The equilibrium price of land, pet.reflects the intersectionof the

aggregate(stock)demandcurvefor land with the perfectlyinelasticstocksupplycurve:
fl fl

ｌ ｄ ｩ ｬ Ｈ ｾ ･ = LQl
i=l i=l (III. 2)

The condition for equilibrium is given by the basicpresentvaluerule, equation(III. I )

althoughwe will leavethe derivationof this result to Section(vii). Theamountof land

that will be tradedwhile maintainingequilibrium may be smallor large.Themarketfor

land sales - the flow market - may be describedby the demandand supply of

transactions,i.e. the excessdemandor excesssupply curvesof agentsin relation to

endowments.At a specifiedprice i{ ,assumethat m agents(where, m < n) have

non-negativeexcessdemand
3
;

3 Note that here,excesssupply is simply the non positive excess demand, hence,both may exist at

anyoneprice.
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EDi/P, ) = Di/(P' ) - Qit > 0, for i = 1, ..., m

and theremainingn-m agents havenon-negativeexcess supply;

ESiP, ) = Qi/ - Di.p' ) >0, for i = m+1, ..., n.

Them agentswith a non-negativeexcessdemandare potentialpurchasersof land; the

remainingn-m are potentialsellersof land. At lower prices,aggregate(non-negative)

excessdemandincreasespartly becausethe numberof prospectivepurchaserscan

increaseandpartly becausethedemandfor ownership increases. Conversely, aggregate

(non-negative)excesssupplydiminisheswith lower prices. Thetransactionsdemand

curve is representedby the quantity of aggregatenon-negativeexcessdemandin

relation to land price; the transactionssupply curve isrepresentedby thequantityof

aggregatenon-negativeexcesssupply in relation to land price. Atequilibrium price,

pet,theaggregateED andEScurves intersect:
h fI

0< LEDi l Ｈ ｾ ･ = L es; Ｈ ｾ ･ > 0
i=1 i=h+l (111.3)

where, h agents have non-negativeexcessdemandand (n-h) agentshave non-

negativeexcesssupply. To show that the stock and flowequilibriacoincideconsider

(llL3) which implies,
h fI

0< LDi l Ｈ ｾ ･ Ｉ Q, = L Q, -Di t Ｈ ｾ ･ > 0
i=1 i=h+l

Rearranging(llI.4) in termsof the stockof land yields,
fI fI

L o,Ｈ Ｏ ｾ ･ =L Q,
i=1 i=1

(111.4)

(111.5)

which is identical to equation (lII.2). Consequently,equilibrium price will be

determinedby the intersectionof the supply anddemandcurvesfor the stock and for

land sales.Given that thetransactioncurvesprovide an illustrationof bothequilibrium

price andquantity traded,we mayproceedwithout the explicit inclusionof the stock

demandand supply functions, which becomesuperfluous. Further, the volume of

transactionsat theequilibriumprice depends on the disparities in the demandcurvesfor

ownershipamongstthe n agents and thedistributionof initial endowmentsand not the

level of the equilibrium price. As will be demonstratedin section III.(v), the levelof

priceandtradein equilibriumaredeterminedindependently.The roleof transactionsis

to transferland from individualsplacinga lower value on land toindividualsplacinga

highervalueon land, such that inequilibriumvaluationsby currentownersof land are

abovevaluationsby prospectivepurchasers.
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In passingit is noted that if we relax theassumptionsof costless transaction and perfect

mobility of land thenthesefactors can block prospectivetradesbetweenotherwise

legitimate buyersand sellers,and henceaffect the volume of transactionsat any

particulartime. Transactionscostsinclude: (a) the costof searchingfor suitableland

and verifying its attributesfor prospectivepurchasers,and costsof negotiationfor

prospectivesellers; (b) costsof implementingfinal contracts. Landimmobility implies

that potential buyersmay not trade with potential vendorsif they are indifferent

locations.Consequently,the strict inequality in (111.3) will only hold for a subsetof

agentswho, afterconsiderationof transactionscosts and location,actually trade land
such that,

k g

0< L EDit Ｈ ｊ ｾ ･ = L es; Ｈ ｊ ｾ ･ > 0
i=} i=}

where, k agents(less than h) being purchasersof land, g agents[less than(n-k)]

being vendorsof land and there being(n-g-k) agents who arecontentto hold the land

theycurrentlyown.

(c) Equilibrium in Durable Asset Markets

We can nowproceedto marry the stock and transaction supply and demand together to

illustrate what Clower (1954) called 'temporary'and 'stationary'equilibrium in a

market for durable assets."The stock demandand supply curves conveniently

illustratethe equilibriumprice at whichcollectivelyagents are willing to hold the stock

of land. Inotherwords,the marketcouldbe thoughtof as being inequilibrium, in that

a price has beenestablishedat which agents arecollectivelywilling to hold the stockof

land. However, within the aggregatethere may be agentsthat do not holdtheir

equilibrium quantity (here,zero or one unitsof land) at that price.Wherethis is so,

there will becurrentownerswho wish todisposeof their holdings(their valuationof

land is less thanmarketprice), andprospectiveowners wishing to purchase at that price

(their valuationof land is greaterthan marketprice) and trade willoccur between

4 To theextentthat equilibrium normally implies a statein which there is no motivation tochange,

the identification of two distinct types of equilibrium is rather unfortunate.The terminolgy is

upheldhere for thesimplereasonthat these twostateswere first explicitly recognisedby Clower

(1954) who coinedthe terminology. In essencethe use ofadjectivesto describean equilibrium

reflects the fact that trade andprice are determinedindependentlyfor durablegoods: temporary

equilibrium refersto a state where price only is inequilibrium; stableequilibriwn refers to a stale

in which bothtrade and price are inequilibriwn.
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willing vendorsand willing purchasersat the marketequilibrium price. The market

equilibrium simply requiresthat there exists the same numberof individuals wishing to

purchaseland astherearecurrentownerspreparedto sell land at theequilibriumprice.

This is thetemporaryequilibriumdescribedby Clower (1954) and is depictedin Figure

III.3.

Note that this situationis characterisedby a disequilibriumallocation of land at the

marketequilibriumprice, P",More specifically, the extentof themisallocationis given

by the numberof transactionsthat occur in each period; here it is, q. Under the

assumptionthat avaluationof land by each individual holds irrespectiveof whether that

individual holdsland or not, each transaction will entail that the reservation price of the

vendorbecomeshis offer price as aprospectivepurchaser. Similarly, the offer priceof

the prospectivepurchaserwill, after the transactionhas gonethrough, becomehis

reservationpriceas a land owner. With each successive sale the transaction demand and

supplycurvesshift horizontallytoward the price axis until there are no willing vendors

or potentialpurchasersat theequilibriumprice.

Figure111.3: TemporaryEquilibrium
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Consequently,the transactionsmechanismresultsin a situationwhere allreservation

priceslie aboveall offer prices.At this equilibrium all ownersof land arecontentto

hold theland theyown and hence notransactionstake place. This isdepictedin Figure

IlIA, andis the stableequilibrium to which Clower (1954) referred. The 'stability' of
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this equilibrium arisesfrom the fact that in the absenceof changeto the valuationof

each participant, the equilibrium price P" will hold indefinitely and no further

transactionswill occur.

Figure IIL4 : StableEquilibrium
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The transferof ownershipis themechanismby which stableequilibriumis reached.In

contrastto the relationshipbetweenprice and quantity for non-durablegoods,trade is

independentof price, as the rate of transactionsdependsonly on the extentof the

misallocationof land amongindividualsat theequilibriumprice and not the price itself.

Therole of transactionsis thereforeone of redistributionwithin the market,so that, not

only areall individualscollectivelywilling to hold the stock at theequilibriumprice, but

that thestockis allocatedamongthoseindividualswho have apositivedemandfor land

at thatprice.

Two observationsare worth noting at this point. First, bearingin mind that valuations

are revisedat the end of eachmarketperiod, the price level is likely to fluctuate as

information becomesavailable. Second,the result that the position of no-tradeis

indicative of equilibrium may at first sight appearperverse.Clearly however, this

outcomehinges solely on the assumptionsof the model, regarding information-

processingand trade.Whenwe admit marketimperfection,time lags, andtransactions

costsit is clear that a stableequilibrium is an outcomeconfinedsolely to theoretical

abstraction.
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III.(iv) Price Determinationin the Land Market
So far theanalysisof price determinationfor a durableasset such as land has been

cursory. However, we may glean useful insights into durableassetmarketsif we

concentrateon thedeterminationof price itself. We will initially focus attention on the

transactionssupplyand demandfunctions using theanalysisof Currie (1981,pp.87-

89) and then tie it in with thedemandand supply functions for the stock of land. To aid

expositionthe analysisbeginswith the simplestof cases and builds up to case where

there is alargenumberof agents.

(a) Case 1

To begin, assumethe marketconsistsof one unitof land and two agents; acurrent

ownerand aprospectivepurchaser.A necessarycondition for traderequiresthat the

offer priceof the prospectiveowner(P0,1) must be at least as great as thereservation

price of the current owner, (Pr,l )' Providing Po,l > Pr,l trade will occur, yet, the

preciselevel of the equilibriumprice (PC) is indeterminate,lying in the range, P0,1 > P"

> Pr ,1 which Currie (1981) calls 'the core'. The preciselevel of equilibrium price

obtainedwill dependon therelativebargainingstrengthsof the two agents>.Clearly,

if the valuationsof the two agentsare exactly the samei.e. P0,1 = Pr ,l a determinate

price is obtained,but in suchcircumstancesit is unclearwhich of the two agents

actually holds the land at anypoint in time. Here, trade is anongoingphenomenon,

ownershipconstantlyswitchingbetween the two agents.

(b) Case 2

If we now introducea third agentinto themarket- a prospectivepurchaser- with an

offer price (P0,2) such that, P0,1 > P0,2 > Pr ,l it is clear that it is impossiblefor him

to enterinto tradebecauseany initial agreementbetweenthe currentowner(r,l) and

the newentrant(0,2) could be betteredby (0,1). However,the newentrantplays an

importantrole in themarketbecausehis offer price narrows the range within which the

equilibrium price can lie (i.e. he shrinks the core). Shouldtrade between(0,1) and

(r,1) occurat aprice below P0,2 then (0,2) could improveon it to (r,1)'s advantage.

This implies that neitherof the prospectivepurchaserscould obtain the unit of land

below P as theothercould alwaysrenegotiatea dominantcontractwith the current
0,2

5 Of course,as aco-operativegame adeterminatesolutioncould be found, i.e. the Nashequilbirum,

but theassumptionsrequiredfor such asolutionare restrictiveand we need not detainourselves

with it as our primary interest is in the marketcomposedof many agents.
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owner. Hence, the presenceof (0,2) bids up market price and narrows the range

within which the equilibrium price may lie. Given that P > P > P then
0,1 0,2 r,l

equilibrium price is indeterminateand lies in thecore, P0,1 > pe > P0,2 . In the case

where P0,1 =P0,2 > Pr ,1 equilibrium price is determinate(being equivalentto the

offer pricesof both prospectivepurchasers)but it is uncertainwhich of the prospective

purchaserswill obtainownershipat anyparticularpoint in time. Again trade will be an

ongoingphenomenon.

(c) Case 3

Let us now considera situationin which the stockof land comprisestwo homogenous

units and four agents;two prospectivepurchasersand two currentownersof land.

With this exampleanotherfeatureof price determinationemerges.Specifically,all units

offeredfor salewill be tradedat thesameprice, theequilibriumprice. Supposethat the

offer and reservationprices of the four agentsare such that P0,1 > P0,2 > P
r
,2 >

Pr ,l ' Becausethe lowestoffer price (Po,2) exceedsthe highestreservationprice (Pr,2)

thenboth units, i.e. the entire land stock, will be traded.Eachtransactionwill occur

within the core set by P0,2 and Pr ,2 becauseat prices above P0,2' (0,2) would not

wish to purchasethe secondunit of land, and atprices below Pr ,2' (r,2) would not

wish to sell thesecondunit of land.

All units will be tradedat onepricesincetheprospectiveownerpayingthe higherprice

and the currentownerreceiving the lower price would renegotiateuntil both units of

land were tradedat thesameprice. This iterativebargainingprocesscanbe illustrated

by the following. Given that agentsvaluationsare such that, P0.1 > P0,2 > Pr ,2 >

Pr ,l assumethat (0,1) initially negotiateswith (r,2) at aprice betweentheir respective

offer andreservationprices,denotedp*; and that(0,2) negotiatesa tradewith (r,1) at

a price P**, also betweentheir respectiveoffer and reservationprices,suchthat p* >

p** .Consequently,(0,1) and (r,1) havean incentiveto negotiatea newdeal because

they are payingandreceivingmoreand lessrespectivelyfor a homogenousunit of land

thanthe otheragentsin the market.As aresultof cancellingtheir initial contractsthey

openup the entire marketfor renegotiation.Clearly, the motivation for recontracting

will only ceasewhen both unitsof land are sold at the sameprice. Hence,equilibrium

price lies in the core set by Pr ,2 < pe < P0,2 This is more clearly seenin Figure IlL5,

which depictsthe transactionssupplyanddemandcurvesas stepfunctions.
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FigureIII.5 : Determinationof Equilibrium Pricein a marketcomprising

two ownersandtwo prospectivepurchasers
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The transactiondemandcurve is the function joining the points (abcde)and the

transactionssupply curve is that representedby the points (fghij). Notice that the

intersectionof the transactionsfunctionsoccursat 2 units andequilibrium price lies

betweenPr,2 and P0,2 as explainedabove.6 Appendix lILA examinesthe possible

price-quantityoutcomesin the four agentmodel and categorizesthem accordingto

whetherthe stableequilibriumexplainedabove is attainable.

(d) Case 4

Using theseprincipleswe may nowexaminethe case where there is a largenumberof

agentsand hencecontinuousfunctions (such as thoseused at thebeginningof this

chapter)may be usedas legitimateapproximationsof the stepfunctionsdrawn in the

precedingcases.Assumethat therearem prospectiveownersandn ownersof land in

the market,(which by definition, consistsof n homogenousunits of land). Denoting

6 Although the stock supply and demandfunctions have not beenexplicitly drawn inFigure 5 it

shouldbe clear that the stocksupplycurve is representedby the dotted line (ej) and the demand

curvefor the stock in this case wouldcorrespondto the transaction demand curve and would then

continueasthe mirror image of the transactionssupply curve (the mirror beingplacedin the ej

plane).
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Pr .i as the reservationprice of the i th owner (i = 1, 2, ... n) and P . as theoffer
. ;th.. O,}

pnceof theJ prospectivepurchaserU= 1, 2, ... m) we candefine the transactions

demandandsupplycurvesrespectivelyas a ranking such that:

po,] > Po,2 > > Po,m

Pr,] < Pr,2 < sPr,n

If it is further assumedthat P0,1 > Pr.l then there exists amisallocationof land among

agentswhich will motivatetrade. Following similar lines to those set outabove,all

transactionswill occurat thesameequilibrium price. Assumingk units aretradedto

rectify this misallocationof land thegeneralrule for obtainingthe core within which

equilibriumpricemustlie is given by,

max (Pr,k' Po,k+]) < pe< min (Po,k' Pr,k+]) (111.6)

To see why this is so,it is convenientto return to a four agent market modeldefinedby

Po,1 > Pr,2 > Po,2 > Pr,1' Substitutingthese values into(111.6) we have,

max (Pr ,1' P0,2) < pe< min (P0,1' Pr ,2)

Po ,2 < pe< Pr ,2

This result is illustrated in Figure 111.6 where thetransactiondemandcurve is

representedby the function (abcdef) and supply by (ghdcij).

The secondelementin eachof the bracketseithersideof equation(111.6) is important

becauseit limits the rangein which theequilibriumprice can lie.Forexample,if a third

prospectivepurchaseris introducedinto the market such thatP0,1 > P,,2> P0,2 >

P0,3 > P,,1 a single unit continuesto be traded,but the sizeof the core has been

reduced.Referringto Figure 111.7 which illustratesthis model, the transactionsupply

function is unchangedat (ghdcij) and thedemandfor transactionsis representedby the

function (abdefff').

The core is now boundedby P,.2 and P0,2 and has beenreducedby the vertical

distance(ef), which representsthedifferencebetween the newentrant'soffer priceand

that which previouslydefinedthe lower boundof the core. In ananalogousfashionwe

can alsoreducethe coreby introducinga thirdcurrentownerof land (i.e. enlargingthe

land stock)providing the newownerhas areservationprice that liessomewherein the

coreset by the fiveagentmodel.
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Figure111.6 :Equilibrium PriceDeterminationWith Two Ownersand

Two ProspectivePurchasers
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Figure 111.7 Price DeterminationWith Two Owners and Three

ProspectivePurchasers
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(111.7)

Returningto transactionsin the n by m agentcasewe can now formulate a general

rule for the determinationof the numberof transactions.As statedpreviously, the

processof trade is the mechanismby which individual agentsobtain their optimal

allocationof land. Tradeachievesthis by transferringownershipof land from willing

vendors at the equilibrium price to willing purchasersat that price. Where all

reservationpricesare greaterthan all offer prices thereis no tradeas all ownersare

contentto hold land by definition. Letting (0, J) be theprospectivepurchaserwith the

jth highestoffer price and (r, i) be thecurrentownerwith the i th lowest reservation

price then a generalformula for the numberof transactionsk occurringin a market

consistingof n units is given by,

k =ｭ ｩ ｮ ｌ ｾ Ｈ ｏ Ｇ ｊ ｾ p"e,it(r, i) $W]

where Pue
and ｾ are the upperand lower limits of the corerespectively.Shouldthe

equilibriumprice be determinatethen theselimits will naturallycoincideand pemay be

legitimatelysubstitutedfor eitherin equation(III.7).

We may now link this analysisup with the demandand supplycurvesfor the stockof

land. This is shownin Figure III.8 which reproducesthe five agentmodel of Figure

III.7 andsuperimposesstockdemandandsupply.

Figure lll.8 : StockandFlow StepFunctionsin a Five Agent Model
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Again, the demandand supply functions for transactionsare given by (abdefff') and

(ghdcij) respectivelyand the stocksupply curveis representedby the vertical line (jf)

andthe stockdemandcurveby (abciekl).As demonstratedearlierboth setsof functions

intersectto give the sameequilibriumprice, here thecoreis P < pe< P .
0,2 - - r,2

An importantresult to emergefrom this analysisis that, in a marketconsistingof n

units the corein which equilibriumprice must lie is definedby the nth and the n + 1th

lowest valuations, irrespectiveof whether the valuations are from prospective

purchasersor vendorsof land. This point is of someconsequencefor it clearsup an

ambiguitypresentin Currie's(1981)analysiswhich implied that the equilibrium price

is determinedby the valuationof the prospectivepurchaserand the valuationof the

currentownerat the margin. Only after tradehas occurred,and a stableequilibrium

attainedwill the 'marginal'vendorand 'marginal'prospectivepurchaserdeterminethe

coreand hencethe rangein which the equilibrium price will fall. Given that a stable

equilibrium will rarely, if ever be attainedthis point is worthy of note. For further

explanationof this point seeAppendix lILA.

In passingit can alsobe notedthat wherethereare alargenumberof agentsit is likely

that the corewill diminish to the point whereit holdsno practicalsignificanceandthe

equilibrium price will be to all intentsandpurposesdeterminate.Moreover,in a market

consistingof n units equilibrium price will be determinateproviding that the nth and

n +1th valuationsareequivalent.This caseis alsoillustratedin AppendixA.

In summary,this analysisdemonstratesthat the equilibriumprice is that priceat which

agentsin the marketarewilling to hold the entirestock. In termsof the stockdemand

and supply functions the core for a n unit marketis definedby the nth and the n + 1th

highestvaluations.In termsof the flow conceptof transactionsupply anddemandthe

the coreis describedby the expression,

max (Pr,k' Po,k+l ) ｾ pe <min (Po,k' Pr,k+l)

wherek units of land are tradedto rectify the misallocation.Further, the numberof

transactionsrequiredto achievea stableequilibriumis given by,

k = ｭ ｩ ｻ ｾ Ｈ ｏ Ｎ ｪ ｾ Po'. ｩ ｾ Ｈ ｲ i) ｾ lJe]

In addition, becausek and n are independentwe are able to state that there is no

theoreticalbasisto suggesta causallink betweenthe numberof transactionsand the
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level of theequilibrium price.

111.22

III.(v) SomeComparativeStaticsof the Model
To underscorethe independenceof price determination and quantity traded in a market

for a durablegood it will be instructive to consider twocomparativestatic propositions.

Both casesare polarextremes,yet are the properoutcomesgiven theratherunusual

conditions portrayed by each market. We will begin from a position of stable

equilibrium,characterizedby currentowners who are allcontentto own the land they

hold at theprevailingequilibrium price. Introducingparticularstimuli into the model
results in amarketcharacterisedby,

(a) a pricechangebut no trade and,

(b) trade but nochangein price.

To illustratethe outcomeof the first propositionassume there is a sudden increase in

farm productprices, all other factors remainingunchanged.Valuationsof land by

currentownersand prospectivepurchasersrise inducing a vertical shift in the stock

demandcurve DD to D'D' in Figure III.9 reflecting the fact that landownershipis
moreprofitable.

Figure111.9: A Changein LandPricewith no Trade
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Providedthat theinitial productprice rise is acted uponequally by all agentsso that

every valuation increasesby the sameamount,the demandand supply curvesfor

transactionsalso shift vertically from dd and ss todd' and SIS' respectively.

Consequently,no tradeis induced;all that occurs is a rise in land prices to P
2

to choke

off the excessdemandat thepreviousequilibrium price Pl' The changein land price

from PI to P2 doesnot motivateany trade as there has been nochangein their relative

valuationsof ownersand prospectivepurchasers.The ownersof land at theinitial

equilibriumremaincontentto hold the land they own at P2 and there is no motivation to

trade.

In a similar manner,it is possibleto conceiveof an impetusto the market which

motivatestradeamongindividualsbut does not change thedemandfor the land stock

perse. Providingthe information that causes trade tooccurhas an equal andopposite

effect on prospectivepurchasersand currentowners,no pressureon price will have

beengenerated,yet theentiremarket could conceivably change hands given a sufficient

disturbanceto valuations. Providing that the nth and n + l th valuations remain

unchangedin a marketof n homogenousunits, so willequilibriumprice.FigureIlL! 0

depictsa situationwhereq units are traded at the same equilibrium pricePs,

Figure111.10: TransactionsWith no Changein Land Price
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Here, thereis a horizontalshift in the transactionssupplyanddemandcurves,(to SIS'

and d'd') indicatingthat the fall inreservationpricesis matchedidentically with a rise
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in offer pricesand hencethe stockdemandcurve does not change.Ceterisparibus,

oncetradehas takenplaceto rectify the misallocationthe market will be restored to

stableequilibrium where allownersare content to hold the land they currently own at
theprevailingmarketprice,pe.

III.(vi) A NumericalExampleof The Land Market Model
This exampleillustratesthedeterminationof price and trade and the role of transactions

in the operationof the landmarket,along the linesdescribedin the previous sections.

For simplicity, it is additionallyassumed that;

i) The land stock is fixed in supply at 10 units.

ii)There are 15valuationsfor these units of land; 10 reservation pricesof

currentownersand 5 offer prices made by prospective purchasers of land.

Different valuationsof land in thiselementarymodel do not arise from differences in

land quality or location (all units of land arehomogenous),but due to the [subjective]

expectationsof eachindividual concerningfuture levelsof rent, psychic utility and

discountrates. The 15hypotheticalvaluationsarepresentedin Table III.! andgraphed

as supply anddemandcurvesfor transactions and the stock in FigureIILII.

Table111.1:Net PresentValuationsof Land by All Individualsin the

Market

Units of Land ReservationPrices Offer Prices of
of Landowners PotentialPurchasers

1 300 310
2 320 290
3 340 270
4 360 250
5 380 230
6 400
7 420
8 440
9 460

10 480

Fromtheserankingsof reservationand offer prices theequilibriumprice lies within the

core givenby,
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max (Pr,k' Po,k+l) spe < min (Po.k: Pr ,k+l )

Pr,k < pe < Po,k

300< pe < 310

which are the tenth and eleventhlowest valuationsby definition. Furthermore,the

numberof transactionsrequiredto attain a stableequilibriumis given by

k = minLt.(O,J)?'Po", ｩ (r, l) s W]
k=1

Figure 111.11 illustrates the temporaryequilibrium of this market: the supply and

demandcurvesfor transactionsintersectingat a price between300 and 310 which

correspondsto that given by the tenth and eleventhlowest valuation on the stock

demandcurveandoneunit is tradedasshownby theintersectionof dd and ss.

Following the transactionthe lowest reservationprice becomes310 and thehighest

offer price is 300andconsequently,all reservationpricesexceedall offer pricesand in

the absenceof new information,no further tradewill take place.Themarketis in a state

of stableequilibrium in which all ownersof land arecontentto hold the stockof land at

the equilibriumprice. This situationis illustratedin FigureIII. 12.

Figure111.11:TemporaryEquilibrium in theLand Market
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Figure111.12:StableEquilibrium in the Land Market
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III.(vii) ReducedForm Expressionsof Land PriceDetermination
We may now formulate a market basedassetpricing equation,consistentwith the

analysisof the previous sections,that may be usedto estimateland prices in the

empiricalchaptersthat follow. Recallthat eachparticipantin the market,whetherhe be

a currentowneror prospectivepurchaser,is assumedto basehis valuationof land

accordingto thepresentvaluerule given byequation(111.1),that is,
00

P, = 8L8Et [ R, + j ]
j=O (111.1)

where P t is an agent'svaluation computedat the beginning of time t: 8 is the

discounting constant,defined as (1/1+r) where r is the agent'srate of discount

definedby the marketrate of interest,E, is the agent'sexpectationconditional upon

information availableat the beginningof time period t andR, the netreturnsto land

ownershipcomprisingboth pecuniaryand non-pecuniaryreturnsin period t. Equation

(III. 1) pricesland accordingto marketfundamentals,in that it assertsthat changesin

landpricesare attributableto new informationconcerningthe returnsto landownership

. Assuming that net returns and the discountrate remain at their presentlevel in
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perpetuity,then itcaneasilybe shown that (III. I)collapsesto7

ｾP, =-
r (111.8)

Equation(III.8) is a simplepricing rule employedby eachparticipantand may be used

to derivethe reducedform priceequationof land pricedeterminationin the land market

as awhole. As an introductionlet us look at thebehaviourof the representativeagent.

Assumethatat time t, therearen agentsin the land market, eachpossessingan initial

stockof land Qi1 (this being zero for thepotentialentrant)for i = 1, ..., n. Assume

that the i1h participanthas amarginalvalue product(MVP) curve for land given by

FigureIII. 13 which determinesthe marginal return hereceivesfrom owning additional
unitsof land.

Figure 111.13 The Marginal Value Product Curve of the i th Participant
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Consequently,the MVP curve defines the i1h participant'sdemandcurve for land

which is downwardslopingsinceit is assumedthat thereexistsdiminishingmarginal

returnsto his managerialskills as a landowner. The marginal value productof owninga

unit of land in year t will be the return he obtains from owning the land, R t·

Approximating the MVP curve with a linear form over the releventrange it maybe

expressedas,

Rt, = Goi - at iOlt

whereaOi is the interceptandali is its slope.

(lII.9)

7 See Chapter IV SectionII, for aderivationof the presentvalueof anannuity.
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The alternativeto land ownershipis investmentin the financial capital market.The

annual return obtained from investing a sum of PI is thus rP I and this return

representsthe opportunitycostto the i lh individual of land purchase.In orderto assess

his optimal allocationof land at any given price of land (PI)' the i1h participantwill

comparethe return he could obtain from investingPI in land (RI) with the return on

the alternative investment,(rPI)' If RI from a unit of land exceedsrP I then land

purchaseis profitable and he will desireto own that land.If R
1
is lessthan rP

I
it will

not beprofitableto own that unit of landand theparticipantwill not desireownership.

Consequnetly,the i lh participantwill desire to own land until the returns on his

marginalunit of land is equivalentto rP
I
, i.e.,

rl{ =Goi - Ql i Qc4, (III. 10)

andQdilis the ilh participantsoptimalallocationof land at a pricePI'

Rewritingequations(111.9)and(111.10)in termsof actual anddesiredquantitiesof land

gives,

(111.11)
Qc4, = (Goi - rl{)

Ql i (111.12)

In equilibrium actual and desiredquanitiesof land held by the i lh participantwill

coincide, henceequating(111.11) and (111.12) and solving for PI yields the present

valuerule given by (111.8).This result is not surprsingsinceit was assumedthateach

participantuses(111.8) as abasisfor land valuation. Note however, that when this

holdsfor all n participantsthen we have a stableequilibriumreferredto in theprevious

sectionandno tradewill occursinceall participantswill be contentto own the land they

hold.

Whetherthe jlh participantentersthe land marketas apotentialpurchaseror vendorof

landat PI will dependon his initial endowmentQil' Considerthe situationdepictedin

Figure111.13.Shouldhis initial endowmentbe Qil l then he isonly obtaininga return

of Rill on the marginalunit he ownsandthus will enterthe marketas avendorof land

wishing to sell (QuI - Qdit ) units of land at PI' Conversely, if the participant

currentlyownsQi/ units of land on which the marginalreturnaccruingto him is Rit
2

he will enterthe marketas apurchaserof land wishing to buy anadditional (Qdit -

Qi/) units of land. Clearly, if this individual is a potentialentranthe will enter the
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marketto buy Qdit units of land.

III.29

Whilst the situationof no-tradeis sufficent to obtain theequilibrium price, it is not

necessary,and in any practical sense,not relevant, since trade is an ongoing

phenomenon.As statedin Section (ii)if an individual has ademandcurve for land,D it

= Di/(Pt ) for i = 1, ..., n then theequilibrium price is merely that which allocates

the stockof land amongthe n participantsirrespectiveof whetherthey arecontentto

hold the land they currently own. Reproducingthe equationpresentedearlier, the

equilibriumpriceis simply that which satisfies the condition,
n n

LDit Ｈ ｬ ｾ ･ = I Qt
i=1 i=1

By implication,at adisequilibriumprice then,
n n n

LDit(ln- I Qt = IZit
i=1 i=1 i=1

(111.2)

(III.13)
n

is anon-zeroquantityat that price.If L Zit > 0 then there are moreparticipantsin the
i = 1

marketwishing to purchasethe stockof land at that price than there isavaliableland

andhencecompetitionby prospectivepurchasersbids up the market price.Conversely,
n

where LZit < 0 thereis an insufficient numberof participantswishing to hold the
;=1

stock andcompetitionamongcurrentland owners exerts adownwardpressure on price

to stimulatedemand.

Noting that Qdit =D iPt) we may substitutethe right hand sideof equations(111.11)

and (III. 12)into (III.2) to yield, t (00; - rPt) =t (00; - R; t )

i =1 ali ;=1 a1 i (111.14)

To obtain the equilibrium price that satisfies(111.2) we simply solve (111.14) for Pt·

Dividing throughby n andcancellinggives the reduced formof the market,

e R
ｾ =-

r (111.15)

so thatequilibriumprice is definedby the average return from landownershipdivided

by themarketinterestrate.

A numberof points are now worthyof comment.First, it has beendemonstratedthat

short-run equilibrium market prices may be modelled by a single presentvalue

equation.This reducedform representationobviatesthe need toemploya simultaneous

equationsapproach,which a priori will encounterproblemsof identificationsince,as
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(111.17)

we haveshown,factorsthat affectvendorsof land are exactly those thataffectpotential

purchasers.Second,theseresultsechothosepresentedin section(ii) in that the levelof

transactionsis independentof equilibrium price determination,transactionsmerely

being the processby which land is reallocatedamongstmarketparticipantsat the

equilibrium price, ratherthandeterminingtheequilibriumprice itself.Third, if there is

disequilibriumin the marketthen equation(III. 15) may beadjustedto accountfor it.

Substituting the expressionsfor an individual's actual and desired quantity of

land(111.11) and (11I.12)} into the disequilibrium representationof the market,
equation(III. 13), gives,

t (00; - riD - t (00; Ｍ ｾ ｬ = tZil
;=1 ali ;=1 ali i=1 (111.16)

Solving (III. 16) for equilibriumprice yields theexpression,

P/ = R_ ｡ ｬ
r r

wheret, is the averagedifferencebetweenactual anddesiredquantitiesof land across

all participants.Hence,al i, Ir representsthat price thatmustbe addedto themarket

price existing in time t to achieve equilibrium levels. Since ｾ is the average

differencebetweenactualanddesired endowmentstrade may stilloccurin equilibrium

asparticipantsreallocatelandsubjectto their individual preferences.

III.(viii) Concludingremarks
This chapter has served to explore the micro-economic foundations of price

determinationin capitalassetmarkets.The analysispresentedhereunifies the research

of Currie (1981) and Harvey (1974), demonstratingthe equivalenceof equilibrium

price in stock and flow representationsof the market and developingformulae to

determinethe price and numberof transactionsthat obtain in a market where all

reservationandoffer pricesareknown. Whilst such asituationis purely hypotheticalit

neverthelessprovidesa valid platformon which theempiricalmodellingof land prices

may proceed.Whilst Harvey (1974) first identified the distinction betweenstockand

flow in the land market,and the independenceof transactionsand prices,his initial

insight has beenextendedhere and threeclassesof marketstability identified. The

distinction betweenstock and flow is an importantone for it suggeststhat tradecan

haveno explanatoryrole in the determinationof land prices.Yet, as we shalldescover

in ChapterV, this hasnot beenrecognisedin the econometricmodellingof UK land
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prices. Finally, it has beendemonstratedthat a simple capital assetpricing model

representsthereducedfonn of the marketfor short-runequilibriumpricedetermination.

This providesa convenientbasisfor the empiricalmodelsof landpricesthat follow.
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AppendixlILA
Determinationof EquilbriumPrice andTransactionsin the FourAgent

Model.
The following analysisdevelopsthe work presentedearlier in this chapteron the

variousprice-tradeoutcomesin a modelcomprisingtwo prospectivepurchasersand

two currentownersof the land stock(i.e. n = 2). The assumptionsdiscussedearlier

are gennaineto this analysisalso. Here, price and tradedeterminationareexamined

undereightmarketscenarios.Eachof these eight outcomes fall conveniently into oneof

threecategoriesaccordingto their market 'stability'. Specifically, a stablemarketis

one where,ceterisparibus,no trade occurs(k = 0) i.e. all ownersof land arecontent

to hold the land they own at theprevailing equilibrium price. A potentially stable

marketis onewhich is renderedstable after a finitenumberof transactionshave taken

place (k > 0). Sucha market, is equivalentto Clower's (1954) notionof 'temporary'

equilibrium. In an unstablemarketthe motivation to trade does not cease, andceteris

paribus, trade is an ongoingphenonmenon.Let us nowconsiderthe possibilitiesof

the two-by-twoagentmodel in detail.

1. A Stable Market
In a stablemarketall reservationprices lieeverywhereabove alloffer prices i.e. Pr.2

> P } > P } > P 2' Consequently,in the absenceof new information affectingr, o, 0,

agents'valuationsit is clearthat there is no motivation to trade, sok = O.

Equilibrium price in a stable market is confined to the range set by the reservation price

andoffer price at themargin: the core is bounded from above by the lowestreservation

price and frombelow by thehighestoffer price,i.e.,

max (Pr •k, po•k+} ) spesmin (Po•k' Pr,k+})

Pr,l > pe > po,}

This is depictedby the step functions in Figure lILA1.

2. A Potentially Stable Market
In this type of market,stability is obtainedby a finite numberof transactions.Trade

resultsin a reallocationof the land stock so that allreservationpricesexceedall offer

prices.FiguresIII.A2, III.A3, and IILA4 illustrate the possiblemarketsin which this

may occur. Considerthe market defined by po) > Pr ,2 > po•2 > Pr .} · As with any
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market, equilibrium price lies in a core set by thevaluationsof the nth and n+ 1th

highestvaluations;here the secondand third highestvaluations.One transactionis

necessaryto return the marketto a stable condition as maybe seen in Figure III.A2.

FigureIII.AI : A StableMarket
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Figure III.A2 A Potentially Stable Market with One Transaction
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Specifically,given that thecoreis set by
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the numberof transactionsis,

k = ｭ ｩ ｮ ｌ ｾ Ｈ ｏ Ｇ ｊ ｾ P,;, ｩ ｾ Ｈ ｲ Ｇ ｬ S; Fl']
k=1

111.34

Note herethat themarginalreservationandoffer pricedefinetheequilibriumprice but

that this is notgenerallythe case in a market in which trade isoccurring.For example

considerFigure IIl.A3 which depicts the market defined by po,] > P
r
,2 > P

r
, ] >

P0,2· Here,oneunit is tradedto rectify thedisparity in offer andreservationpricesat

the equilibrium price set by thecore: Pr ,] > pe> Pr ,2. Due to the fact that the two

reservationprices lie betweenthe two offer prices, it is not the valuationsof the

marginalownerand prospectivepurchaserthat defines the core but the two reservation

prices.8

As discussedin the main part of the chapterequilibrium price is determinedby the

agentswith the nth and n + 1th highestvaluationof land and not thevaluationof the

marginalprospectivepurchaserand marginalcurrentowner. However,after trade has

occuredthe nth and n + 1th highestvaluationswill be thosecorrespondingto the

marginalreservationandoffer prices respectively. Thisdemonstratesthat we can only

statethat equilibrium price is determinedby the prospectivepurchaserand current

ownerat themarginaftertrade hasoccurred,or moreexactly,when theequilibriumis

a stableone. This may evaporatethe ambiguitypresentin Currie's(1981) accountof

pricedetermination.

The marketdepictedby FigureIII.A4 is such that all offer pricesexceedall reservation

prices, po,] > P0,2 > Pr ,2 > Pr , ] and thus bothunits of land are traded at the

equilibrium price within the core given by, P0,2 > pe> Pr ,2· In all thesecasestrade

returns the marketsto that shown in Figure lILA I, wherein all reservationprices

exceedall offer prices,and hence no motivation for trade existsceterisparibus.

8 In a situationwhere the offer prices lie between the resevation prices the offer prices would dcfme

the core.
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Figure III.A3 : A PotentiallyStableMarket with OneTransaction
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FigureIll.A4 : A PotentiallyStableMarket with Two Transactions
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3. An Unstable Market

It is possibleto identify four marketscenarioswhich arecharacterizedby instability, in

that ceterisparibus, tradeneverceases.In eachcasethe stability depictedby Figure

lILA 1 is neverobtaineddespitethe occurenceof trade. Instability arisesdue to the
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equality of the valuationsat the margin. Hence,ceteris paribus trade will be an

ongoingprocessin any marketin which the nth and n + 1th valuationsare equivalent.

Whilst equality rendersboth the quantity of units traded and equilibrium price

determinatesomeform of indeterminancyis alwayspresent.Here, the indeterminacy

manifestsitself asperpetualtrading,in that wecannotidentify which of the two agents

holdsownershipof the unit at anypoint in time.

In the casesthat follow FiguresllI.A5 and lli.A6 depict marketsin which only one unit

is tradedcontinually,FiguresIll.A 7 andIII.A8 marketswhere (in theabsenceof new

information)both units of land arecontinuallytraded.FigureIII.A5 illustratesa market

defined by Pr ,2 > Pr ,l = P0,1 > P0,2' Given that one transactionoccurs (k = 1) the
determinateequilibriumprice is,

max (Pr,k' Po,k+1) < pe < min (Po,k' Pr,k+1)
P l=p

e = P 1r, 0,

FigureIII.AS : An UnstableMarketwith OneTransaction
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Figure III.A6 illustrates a market defined by Pr ,2 > Po,l = Po,2 > Pr ,l - At the

determinateequilibriumpriceof P0,1 = pe= P0,2 the numberof transactionsis,

k = ｭ ｩ ｮ ｌ ｾ Ｈ ｯ Ｎ ｊ ｾ P,:. ｩ ｾ Ｈ ｲ Ｎ ｬ ｾ /Je]
k=l
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Note herethat after the initial tradehas takenplacethe marketis transformedbut still

doesnot obtain stability. Specifically,the marketreducesto that representedby Figure

III.A5, ceterisparibus.'

In FiguresIII.A 7 andIII.A8 both unitsof land aretradedin the first instance.In Figure

IILA7, which characterizesa market defined by Po,l > Po,2 = Pr ,2 > Pr,l

equilibrium price is P0,2 = pe = Pr,2 and theinitial traderesults in a market that is

transformedto that shownin FigureIII.A5, whereone unitonly is tradedcontinuously

in the absenceof further informationaffectingvaluationsof agents.In a marketwhere

all reservationpricesand offer pricesare identical (P0,1 = P0,2 = Pr,J = Pr ,2 ) suchas

that shownin Figure III.A8 no such transformationoccursand two units are traded

continuouslyat theequilibriumprice.

FigureIII.A6 : An UnstableMarketwith OneTransaction
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9 We canalso concieveof the analogous case in whichthesupply curve was perfectly elastic (rather

than demandas shownin the text) so thatPo,J > Pr,J =Pr,2 > Po,2 In a similar fashion, one

unit is traded at adetenninate equilibrium price Pr.l =pe =Pr ,landthe market reducesto that

depictedin FigureIll.A5 also.
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FigureIII.A 7 : An UnstableMarketwith Two Transactions
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FigureIII.AS : An UnstableMarketwith Two Transactions
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The PresentValue Hypothesis

ChapterIV

PresentValue Methodsof AssetValuation

IV.!

IV.(i) Introduction

The examinationof price determinationin the lastchaptersuggestedthat themarket

price of a capital assetcould be convenientlymodelledusing asingle presentvalue

equation.However,in that Chapterlittle justification was given for the useof present

value methodsin assetvaluation. Here, the origins, behaviourand implicationsof

presentvaluemodelsareexploredtheoreticallyandempirically usingrelevantdata for

EnglandandWales.The presentvalueapproach tomodellingis thenextendedwith an

examinationof the roleof expectationsin asset valuations.

This Chapteris organisedalong the following lines. We begin in Section (ii) by

focussingattentionon the theoreticallink betweenassetreturnsand assetprices,as

embodiedby thepresentvaluehypothesisandSOInesimplespecificationsof the present

value hypothesisare derivedand their implicationsexamined.Despitetheir obvious

simplicity, presentvaluemodelsexhibit much of the behaviourthat oneobservesin a

time seriesof assetprice, and a smallsimulationexerciseis presentedto evidencethis

view. In Section(iii) the discussionturns to theproblemof defining the term'returns'

in the farmland context. A numberof different measureshave beenemployedin

previousstudiesof land pricesand abriefevaluationof the meritsof each iswarranted

prior to anyempiricalanalysis. Section(iv) is dedicatedto theinvestigationof the role

of expectationsin price determination.Given thatparticipantsin the market must form

someimpressionof the future regardingthe streamof future returnsto land inorderto

arrive at acurrentvaluation,one maysuggestthatexpectationsplay anintegralrole in

capitalassetpricing models.Threeexpectationmechanisms, namely adaptive naive and

rational,are incorporatedinto thepresentvalue model and theirapplicabilityevaluated

using empiricaldata. InSection(v) a numberof ancillary issues areconsideredsuch as

disequilibriumpricing, the opportunitycostof farmland andsimultaneousmodellingof

the tenantedand vacantpossessionsectors.The Chapterdraws to a closewith some

concludingremarksin Section(vi).

IV.(ii) The PresentValue Hypothesis
Whilst thereareobvioussimilaritiesin the acquisitionof goods bought forconsumption

and investment,in that both are purchasedat a single point in time andyield some

'satisfaction'to the purchaser,the two types of good are inherently different. For
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example,the act of consumptionliberatesan immediateutility to the consumer,but

involvesdestructionof the good. In contrast,investmentgoodsyield a return that may

accrueover many periods, in the limit, perpetuity, and are thus 'destroyed'only

gradually,or perhapsnot at all. Agricultural land is acasein point since itmay beused

in perpetuitywithout destroyingthe inherentqualitiesfrom which returnsarederived.

Clearly,capitalassetshavean inter-temporaldimensionwhich haslogical implications

for the pricing of suchassets.Becauseall economicdecisionswhich are inter-temporal

needto be comparedwith the utility derived from not investing, all inter-temporal

decisionsultimatelycollapseto questionsaboutconsumption.

An integralpartof reducingall investmentchoicesto anequivalentamountof current

consumptionis the assessmentof the time valueof money- the interest(discount)rate -

since there is an opportunity cost to consumption(investment). Interestratesare

universallypositivereflectingtwo underlyinginfluences;

(a) theproductivityof economicassetsand,

(b) the time preferenceof consumption.

With referenceto the first point, the postponementof consumptionin thecurrentperiod

allows an enhancedlevel of consumptionin somelaterperiod.For example,we may

consumea quantity of wheatgrainsnow or plant themto yield a future crop of grain

larger than the original quantityof seeds.Second,deferralof consumptionimplies a

cost in termsof postponedutility, so thatanotherreasonfor positive interestratesis

that individualshavea preferenceto consumenow ratherthan later.

Onemethodthat attemptsto translatea streamof future incomeinto anequivalentsum

of moneyavailablefor currentconsumption,(havingtakenaccountof the timevalueof

money),is that suggestedby presentvalue theory. For the purposeof this introductory

expositionthe following pointsare assumed,althoughsome will be relaxedlater.

1. Theopportunitycostor time preferenceof moneyis exogenousanddetermined

in the (external)economyby marketforces.

2. This opportunitycostof moneyis uniqueso thatthereis asinglerateof interest

at any point in time which may be used in anydiscountingor compounding

exercise.

3. The interestrateis non-stochastic,entailingit is known with certaintyin all time

periodsso that should the interestrate change,the timing and extentof the

changeis known to all in the marketwith certainty.To simplify the analysis

further it is assumedthat the interestrate is constantover all relevant time

horizons.

4. Theprocessof discountingand compoundingoccurdiscretely,say annuallyfor
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simplicity.1

5. Theinterestrate isdeterminedin a perfect capital marketcharacterisedby perfect

information, zero transactioncostsand unlimited accessto financial capital at

the prevailingrateof interest.

6. Overall relevanttime horizonsthe generalprice level isconstantentailingzero
inflation.

(a) A Simple Capital Asset Pricing Model

In orderto introducethe presentvaluemodelsused later it will be useful torecapitulate

somefundamentalsof compoundingand discounting.Becauseof positive ratesof

interest, future sums (whetherin terms of actual commodities,utility or financial

spendingpower) will alwaysbe greaterthan presentvalues.Investinga principal (V)

now at anannualrateof interest(r) will yield a future sum(5 t ) of V(l +r) at the end

of this year; and a future sum, (1+r)[V(I+r)] = V(I+r)2 by the end of the

investment'ssecondyear. This discrete compoundingexercise,given theassumptions

statedaboveYields thefamiliar compoundinterest formula,

S,=V(l+rt t = 1,2,... n. (IV.I)

In a similar mannerwe mayobtainthe presentvalueof a sumreceivedat some point in

the future by discounting. Solving (1) for V, yields,

V = 5t(1+rfn t = 1,2,... n. (IV.2)

A frequently encountereddiscretecompoundingsituation is the constantannuity

(installments)case,wherethe presentvalueof a streamof constantannualpayments

(the annuity)over a numberof years issought.The presentvalue of an annuityof £a

perperiodat aninterestrateof rover n years is given by,

= { 1- (1 +n:]An r
'r (IV.3)

Equation (lV.3) is derived by discounting the streamof periodic payments(a).

Assumingthat the firstpaymentis made at the end of the first year then
a a a a

A =--+ + + ... + n
n ,» 1+ r (1 + r)2 (1 + r)3 (1 + r) (IVA)

Denotingu = [1/(1+r)] equation(IVA) may berewrittenas,

2 3 nAn,r =au+ au +au + . . . +au (IV.5)

Multiplying (IV.5) by u and subtractingthe result from (IV.5) gives,

For a discussionof presentvalue methods in acontinuoustime framework seeCopelandand

Weston (1988),pp.851-855
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A -uA -au-aun + 1
n,r n,r -

and thus,

An r = au(1- un)
, l-u

Substitutingbackfor u in (lV.6) yields,

A - a[rtr J[1- (1+ rrnJ
n.r >: ｛ Ｑ Ｍ ｉ ｾ ｲ

= a[1- (1 + rrnJ
(1 + r)[ 1+r-I ]

1+r

IVA

(lV.6)

which is identical to (IV.3). In the applicationof presentvalue theory to land valuesit

will be convenientto considerthe casewhere the assetyields a (constant)return in

perpetuityin which case(IV.3) simplifies to

lim An r = ｾ, r
n ｾ 00 (lV.7)

since r > 0 and thus in the limit (1+r)-n tends to zero. Consequently,within the

frameworkoutlinedabove,the presentvalueof an infinite streamof constantpayments

is given by (IV.?).

(b) A Growth Model of Asset Pricing

Whilst it may be appropriatein certaincasesto assumethat the annuitydoesnot grow

through time it is possibleto introducea fixed rate of annuity growth into the model

which collapsesto a simpleequationin the limiting case.As it may be morerealistic in

somecircumstancesto assumethat assetreturns are growing over time, we may

incorporatethis earningsgrowth as follows. Let the growth rateof assetreturnsbe a

constantg and let ao be thecurrentreturn on the assetof interest.At the endof the

first year the anticipatedreturn will thereforebe al =ao(1 + g) and the expected

return at the end of the secondyear is a2 = [ao(1 + g )](1 + g) = (1 + g)2 ao'

Assumingthat this rate of growth (g) continuesfor n yearsat an interestrate of (r)

then the presentvalueof a growth annuity (An,f,g) is,
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A al G2 Gj + a;
ft,r,g = -- + + +

1+ r (l + r)2 (l + r)3 '" (l + rt

= Go (l + g) Go (l +g)2 Go (1 +g)3
1+ r + (1+ r)2 + (1+ r)3 +...

By letting u = (l+g)/(l+r) equation(IV.8) can berewrittenas

Aft, r. g = Go u + ct u
2+ Go u3+ . . . Go u"

= uao (1+ u+ u2 + . . . + u" - 1)

+ _ct_(_l+_g)_ft

(l +rt

IV.5

(IV. 8)

(IV. 9)

(IV. 11)

Multiplying (IV.9) by u, subtractingthe resultfrom (IV.9) andrearrangingyields,

A = UGo (l - u
ft

)

n.r.s I-u (IV.IO)

Substitutingfor u in (IV. 10) and noting that al = ao(l + g) we obtain,

a [1- Ｈ ｾ Ｉ ｦ ｴA = 1 1+r
n ,r,g

r-R

Conditionalupon the rateof annuitygrowth beingless than therateof interestin each

and every time period, then the limiting caseof (IV. 11) [i.e. where the numberof

annuitypaymentsare infinite] collapsesto,

1· A al
lIll n,r,g =--

n---+
oo r-R (IV. 12)

smce,

(
1+g)ft

lim -- =0
n---+oo I+r '

iff g < r

Consequently,in circumstanceswhere the rate of returns growth is less than the

discountrate,equation(lV.I2) describesthe formationof an asset'spresentvalue.

(c) Some Observationson the Capital Asset Pricing Models

Despitethe simplicity of thesepresentvalue modelsa numberof interestingresults

emergein their applicationto land price modelling. For the time being we will not

define formally the mechanismby which expectationsof future returnsare generated,

but simply assumethat at any point in time t currentreturnsare known with certainty

and this determinesall future returns,as with theannuity modelsdiscussedabove.

Using the notationof earlierchapters,whereP, andR, correspondto land price and

annualnet returnrespectively,the equations(IV.7) and (IV.12) may berewrittenas,

ｾ =CR/ whereC = 1/r (IV.7')

ｾ = DR/ whereD = l/r-g (lV.I2')
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From equations(IV.?) and (lV.12) it is clear that the exponentf3 in (lV.7') and

(lV.I2') is unity. Interestingly,f3 is thecoefficientof elasticity, so that eachof these

valuationmodelsimply unit elasticityof returnsto land prices,hencea 1% increase

(decrease)in net returnsfrom land ownershipresultsin a I% increase(decrease)in

landvalues.s

Turning to equation(IV.7') in which returnsareconstantover all time horizons,it is

useful to note that the ratio of assetreturns to assetvalue (RIP) defines the

capitalizationrate (C) from which we may derive the rate at whichfinancial capital is

discountedin the agricultural sector,i.e. the opportunitycost of capital investedin

farmland, T. Under the assumptionsoutlined at the start, this rateof return required

from capitalused inagricultureshouldbeequivalentto the rateof return available from

investmentsin other sectorsof the economy.Consequently,if the market rate of

interestin the economyis 5 percent then therelationshipimplied by (lV.7') suggests

that land pricessell at 20 times the annual return on land,i.e. the capitalizationrate

(C) of annualreturns intoland valuesis,
1

C=-=20
0.05

Changesin expectedannualreturnsinfluenceland valuesthrough the unit elasticity

coefficient;changesin the opportunitycost of capital feed through into landpricesvia

the capitalizationrate. Shouldland pricesbe high (low)relativeto thereturnsaccruing

to landowners,this implies that thecapitalizationrate is also high (low).This in turn

meansthat theopportunitycostof agricultural capital is necessarily low (high).

If we now introduceexpectationsof growing annual returnsin to the assetpricing

model as in (lV.l2') it is easyto show that thediscountrate inagriculturemay differ

from that prevailing in othersectorsof the economy,asdefinedby the marketrate of

intereston capital. If it is assumedthat the market rateremainsat 5 percentand that

participantsin the land markethave anexpectationof growingreturnsof the orderof 3

per cent per annum, i.e. g = 0.03, then from (IV.12') it can be seenthat the

opportunity cost of capital for land capital is now only 2 per cent. Hence,despite

borrowingcapitalfor land purchaseat the market rateof 5 per cent,ownersof farmland

2 Elasticity is calculatedas (dPldR)(RIP). So, differentiating (IV.?') for example,with respectto

R yields,

(dPldR) =/3CRf3-J

Noting that P= CRf3 we mayrewrite the elasticity formula as,

{(j3CRf3-J)/(CRf3)}R ={3( 1/R)R

=/3
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will be contentto receivean annual yieldof only 2 per cent because they will receive the

remaining3 percent in the form of real capital appreciation given that theelasticityof

assetreturnsto assetvalueis unity.

Thereare two implicationsthat arise from this simple analysis. The first is that in the

presenceof expectedreturnsgrowth, discountrates in agriculture maybe lower than in

othersectorsof the economy.Second,land values maythereforebe muchhigherthan

one may expectgiven the market rate of interest. In the exampleabove, investors

seekinga totalreturnon their investmentin farmland of 5 per cent will price the asset to

yield an incomereturnof only 2 per cent so that the asset will sell at 50 timesearnings,

i.e.thecapitalizationrate (D) of returns into land values is,
1

D= = 50
0.05-0.03

Furthermore,this analysissuggeststhat land prices may be highly volatile when

expectationsof future returnsare revised in light of new information. In thisexample,a

suddenupwardrevisionof expectedincome growth from zero to 3 per centgrowth by

land marketparticipantsincreasesthe capitalization rate from20 to 50 resulting in a250

percentrise in land prices.The initial revision ofexpectationsthusbestowsenormous

capital gains for thoseagentsactually holding land whenparticipantsin the market

perceivepersistentreturnsgrowth. Windfall gains areexaggeratedfurther if the rateof

growthrisesfrom a non-zerobase. For example, if theexpectedgrowth in returnsrises

from say 3 to 4percentin our model then thecapitalizationrate leaps from 50 to 100

and landpricesrise by an additional 200 per centceteris paribus.

However,intuition and historicalevidencesuggest thatexpectationsof returnsgrowth

cannot continue forever. Indeed, capital lossesseem inevitable; writing in 1983

Melichar(1984) notes,

"Back when savingsaccountswere paying 3 per cent interest, a favoritemathematical

exercisewas tocalculatethe presentvalue of $1 invested in year 1 A.D. at 3 percent

interest compounded quarterly. The Answer is now about

$55,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,or slightly more than thepresentvalue of

the entire Earth plus a few other minor planetsand a solar systemor two...

Obviously,wealth is continuallybeing destroyed aswell ascreated."p.5

Shouldnegativereturnsgrowth be expected, thecapitalizationrate falls and thepricing

mechanismof equation (lV.12') is set in reverse,leading to falling assetvalues,

althoughdue to the arithmeticof the presentvalue formula at realistic ratesof real

interest,the expectationof negativeratesof growth from a stablebase(i.e. the no
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growth situation, whereg = 0) do not lead to suchenormouschanges(in absoluteor

percentageterms) asdo positive growth rates.3 Forexample,when expectationsfirst

changefrom stableto falling annu alreturns,of say 3 percent, the opportunitycostof

capital in agriculturerisesfrom the marketrate of 5 percent to 8 per cent forcing the

capitalizationratedown from 20 to 12.5 resulting in animmediatedrop in land pricesof

some37 .5 per cent. Shouldreturnscontractionacce lerate further from say 3 to 4per

cent the capitalizationratedrops from 12.5 to 11.1 and land prices fall afurther 12.6

percent.Theresponseof assetpricesto bothpositive and negative growth rates from a

stable baseare illustrated in Figure IV.l, where g = -4, -3, .. 3, 4. Thediagram

clearly illustratesthe exponentialgrowth in the changein asset values from thestable

returnssituationwheng is positiveand a more gradu al decl ine when negative ratesof

growth are assumedin the model.

FigureIV.! : PercentageChangesin AssetValuesunderPositi ve and

NegativeRatesof Growth

-4 -3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3 4

Annual Expected Returns Growth (g)

However, the asymmetryof the respon se to positive andnegativegrowth rates is

misleadingfor it implies thatasset prices according to (IV.12') areprecludedfrom the

'free-fall' occasionallyobserved in the land market.However,sho uld landpriceshave

beenascendingrapidly, a slowdown or reversalof expectationsof returnsgrowth will

causethe priceof the asset to plummet.For exampleif at time zero,returnsto land are

stableat £10 per unit and the opportunitycostof capital is 5 percent then landprice is

calculatedas,

3 Note that Mel ichar's (1984)assertionthat negativegrowth rateshavean equally powerful effecton

assetvalues (aspostivcones)is only true if expectedreturnshave previouslybeengrowing.
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1
200=-10

0.05

IV.9

If a 3 percentgrowth in returnsis suddenlyanticipated,thenceterisparibus land price

in the following periodwill immediatelyrise to,
1

500 = 10
0.05-0.03

Should the expectationof income growth be unwarranted,so thatexpectationsare

reviseddownwardin the nextperiod,say to zero, land prices will return to their initial

value of £200. In this respect,the mechanismof (lV.I2 1
) is equally powerful in

reverse.Thus,givenpositiveratesofreturns growtha downwardrevision inexpected

returnsgrowth createsthe momentumfor equallylarge capital losses as capital gains.

Consequently,when land is perceivedby market participantsto be agrowth stock

capital gainsmay be vast for thoseownerswishing to sell, but as soon as the rateof

growth slowsdown,landprices falldramatically.The ramificationsof this volatility are

numerous.Clearly, thoseownerswho bought land on arising marketmay well be

holding a depreciatingasset. Thesituationbecomesmorecritical if the land is used as

collateral to secureloan-finance,particularly so if the money is investedfor the

purchaseof addi tional land.

(d) A Simple Simulation Exercise

To gain somefeeling for the outcomesthat thesesimple modelsproduce,this sub-

sectionworks througha simple24 periodsimulationexerciseof land prices that has

beengeneratedaccordingto equations(lV.7') and(IV.I2 1

) . Changesto themarketrate

of interestandexpectationsaresuperimposedin a sequentialfashion so that theeffects

of eachchangecan beidentified. The stylizedportrayalof eventsthat follows merely

servesto demonstratethe flexibility of these simple models, which have the ability to

mimic the behaviourobservedempirically. The land price series, plotted in Figure IV.2

is calculatedfrom the information containedin Table IV.I. The changesthat are

imposedand the resultingeffect on land pricesis explainedin a story-boardformat

below.
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FigureIV.2 : A Plot of the Land PriceSimulation
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Period1 - 4 :Initial conditions

The initial conditionsare that themarketrate of interestis 5%,currentreturns

are £50 per hectareand nogrowth in returnsis expected.Consequently,the

capitalisationrate is, 1/0.05= 20 and thus land price is£1,000per hectare

Period5 - 9: Unexpectedgrowth in returns

Returnsgrow by £1 per hectareper period so that byperiod 9 rents have

increasedby 10%.Sincethere is unitelasticitybetweenreturnsand land prices,

this meansthat landpricesgrow proportionatelyover this period. At period 9

land pricesare also thus 10%higherat £1,100.

Period10 : Unexpected/allin returns

Returnsunexpectedlyfall by 10% andinitiate an immediate10% fall in land

prices,back to £1,000.

TableIV.! : A Simulationof Land Prices
Time Rents Cap. rate Land price Time Rent Cap. rate Land price

1 50 20 1000 13 50 25 1250
2 50 20 1000 14 50 33 1667.

15 50 50 25003 50 20 1000
4 50 20 1000 16 50 29 1429
5 51 20 1020 17 50 20 1000
6 52 20 1040 18 50 20 1000
7 53 20 1060 19 50 33 1667
8 54 20 1080 20 51 100 5100
9 55 20 1100 21 51 20 1020

10 50 20 1000 22 51 14 729
11 50 20 1000 23 50 20 1000
12 50 20 1000 24 50 20 1000
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Period11 - 12 : Aperiodofstability

No changein eitherthe marketinterestrate, returnsor expectations,hencethe

capitalisationrate and land price remain constant.

Period13 -15 :Falling marketinterest rates

Theexogenouslydeterminedinterestrate falls by 1% per time period. Inperiod

13 thediscountrate in theeconomyfalls to 4%inducingthecapitalisationrate to

rise to 1/0.04= 25. Consequently,land price risesto £1,250. In period 14 the

discountratefalls to 3%entailinga rise in thecapitalisationrate to 1/0.03= 33,

andlandpricesrise to £1,667accordingly.In period 15 theinterestrates fall to

20/0, the capitalisationrate becomes1/0.02= 50 and land priceclimbs to £2500.

Period16 -17 :The interestrate resumes it'soriginal level

In period 16 theinterestrate rises to 3.5%entailingthecapitalisationrate falls to

1/0.035=29 and land price falls accordinglyto £1,429. Inperiod 17 interest

ratesrise further to 5% and landpricereturns to itsoriginal level of £1,000.

Period18 :Briefcalm

No changeandlandpricesremainconstant.

Period19: Expectationofreturnsgrowth

Thereis an expectationof returnsgrowth that is assumedto continueforever.

Rents are assumedto grow at 2% per year hencethe capitalisationrate is

1/(0.05-0.02)= 33 andlandpricesrise to£1667.

Period20: Returnsgrowthfuelsexpectations

The expectationof rent has materialisedand rents rise to £51. This however

fuels expectationsregardingfuture growth in rents andexpectationsarerevised

upwardsto 4% yielding a capitalisationrate of 1/(0.05-0.04)= 100 andland

pricessurgeto £5100perhectare.

Period21 :The bubblebursts

The growth in returns is not realised and rent remainsconstantat £51.

Expectationsof future rent risesare nolongerheld and and thecapitalisation

ratefalls to 1/0.05=20. Landpricesdeclinesharplyto £1020.

Period22 :A Declinein returns isexpected

Due to exogenousfactorsreturnsareexpectedto fall in perpetuityby 2%.The

opportunity cost of financial capital in the land market now rises abovethe

marketdeterminedinterestrate and thecapitalisationrate falls to1/(0.05+0.02)

= 14. Landpricesdrop slightly to £729.

Period23-24 :Expectationsstabilise

The expectationof falling returns is realisedand rents now decline to 50.

Expectationsof further rent declineis not anticipatedandthe capitalisationrate

returnsto 1/0/05=20 andland price is £1000perhectare.
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We will resumethe discussionof thesepresentvalue models in Section (iv), and

elaborateon their specification.However, before we do so it will beappropriateto

examinewhat is meantby the returnsto landownership.In the precedingdiscussion

little has beensaid aboutwhat actuallyconstitutesthe return thatownersof land receive

and how it may be paid, and a numberof issuesemergewhen this question is
examined.

IV.(iii) The Returnsto Land Ownership
Whilst in practicetheremay be a whole hostof factors thatdeterminethe 'netreturn'to

landownership,it shouldbe clearthat thereturn will critically dependupon the use to

which the land is put. Landdesiredfor its recreationalvaluewill yield a return to the

owner that bearslittle relation to that accruingto ownersof land where the land is

employedfor residence,hobby farming or indeed,agriculture.If it is reasonableto

assumethat landis demandedas afactorof agriculturalproductionthen the gross return

accruingto landownersrepresentsa paymentfor the right to use the 'land' as amedium

for the productionof cropsand livestock'[. In a settingcharacterisedby two mutually

exclusivegroupscomprisinglandownersand farmers, then the return tolandownership

is the paymentfrom farmersto landownersi.e.agriculturalrent. Givencompetitionfor

land, then the actuallevel of rent paid will bedeterminedby thosefactors influencing

the profitability of the production process,such as input prices, output prices,

managerialability and the rateof technologicalchange. Whilst we will notexaminerent

determinationin any detail in this thesis, it isimplicitly assumedhere that the returns to

landownership,as measuredby farm rents, are market determinedby the factors

affectingthe profitability of farming.>

Historically, the form of the rentalpaymenthas been intermsof labourservices,farm

outputor cash;althoughwe canlegitimatelydismissthe formerasbeingan artefactof

feudalagriculture.Whilst it is customaryin many partsof the world for the rent (or part

of it) to be paid in kind, with farm produce,as in theshare-tenancyarrangement,such a

practicehas not beencommonin Englandand Wales,wherethe cash renttenancyhas

dominatedall otherforms of rental payment. Moreover,rentsin Englandand Wales

have typically been fixed sums,agreedin advanceof the harvest,basedon some

4 Here, the term'land' may be interpretedin its widest sense soto include farmbuildings,roads and

the farmhouse;in essenceall the basicinfrastrucutrethat makes itpossibleto farm the land.

5 The interestedreaderis referredto ChapterIV of Harvey (1974) for a neoclassical derivation of rent

determination.
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averagemeasureof historicalprofitability of the land, and paid at the endof the fanning

year.

(a) The Rental Contract

The precisedetailsof the leasingarrangementbetweenthe landownerand farmerwill

typically be stipulatedin a formal agreementnegotiatedby the two partiesinvolved,

called the rental contract.Whilst the form the contractactually takeswill vary, it is

typically the obligationof the landownerto maintainthe farminfrastructureand pay for

any improvementsto it, suchasfield drainageandmodernisationof farm buildings. In

return the cultivatoragreesto pay aspecifiedlevel of ex anterent and suppliesall the

working capital suchas livestock,machinery,hired labourfeed and seeds. Inorderto

derive a measureof the net return to landownershipit is necessaryto deduct the

landowner'sexpensesin maintainingthe land, such asoutgoingson improvementsand

the taxespayableon thegrossincome.

In a settingcharacterisedby owner-occupiersone individual performsthe functionsand

thus receivesthe rewardsof both landownerand cultivator. Becausethe owner-

occupiercannotobviate the obligationsand rewardsof landowneror farmer there

appearsno justification to treat land held by owner-occupiersany differently to land

held in the tenantedsector.Whilst differencesbetweentenantfarmersand owner-

occupiersmayexist, particularlytheir respectivewealth(and theimplicationsthis may

havein imperfectcapitalmarkets),in generalsuchdifferencesshouldhave anegligible

effect on thedeterminationof rent. Although the 'latent'rent of the owner-occupieris

internalisedand thus less visible, it must still exist as theserviceswhich rent is a

paymentfor, havenot disappeared.

(b) Empirical Measuresof Returns to Land

(i) Netfarm income

Despite the seeminglystraightforwarddefinition of cash rent and the empirical

availability of suchseries,researchersin the UK and USAhavefrequently used the

'net farm income'of operatorsas aproxy for the returnsto land ownershipinstead.v

The explanation typically given to account for this approachcentres on the

predominanceof owner-occupationas amodeof land tenure,so that net farmincome

representsthe return to owner-occupiersand by association,their land. By using

operatorsnet rannincome,(which had beenrelatively stagnantin the USduring the

6 See for exampleHerdtandCochrane(1966),Tweetenand Martin (1966), Duncan (1977) and Traill.

(1979).
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196Os) tomeasureearningsfrom assets(which incidentallyhad risencommensurately

with land prices)researchersmadean importanterrorregardingtherecipientof net farm

income.Net farm income,as definedin official statisticsactually representsthe total

return to the farmers'labour,managementand working capital,suchasmachineryand

livestockpurchaseand not the returnof capital investedin land.?As a measureof the

return to land, net farm incomeis thereforeclearly inappropriateto the extentthat its

choiceas aland incomemeasureseemsquitepuzzlingin retrospect.

However,useof net farm incomeas thereturn to land wasreinforced,albeit ironically,

by the 'seemingparadox'(Scofield 1957) of rising land pricesin the faceof stagnantor

decliningnet farm incomethat have beenobservedin the US and UKsincethe Second

World War. The solutionof this paradoxrepresentedanexcitingavenueof enquiry,yet

suchwas the familiarity with farm incomesin this contextthat, ratherthan query the

legitimacyof the empiricalmeasureof returnsto land used,attentionwasdiffusedinto

rather peripheral issues.A clutch of paperswere published that investigatedthe

influenceof issuessuch as theemergenceof non-agriculturaldemandfor farmland,

technologicalchangeand farm structure,as possibleexplanationsfor land price

trends.f With hindsight, the solution to the paradoxseemsalmost trivial and the

investigationsinto the peripheralareasa diversionthat threwempiricalresearchoff the

'right track' temporarily,yet arosesimply out of confusing returnsto land and returns

to farming. Nevertheless,dissentwas apparentfrom a numberof quartersand new

measuresof returnsweredevelopedin orderto overcomethe problemsof farm income

and adecliningtenantedsector.

(ii) ImputedReturnsto landownership

A numberof empirical studiesconductedin the US used aresidualincometo measure

returns to land and was obtained by deductingcosts from gross farm income.f

However, the residualincomemeasureis likely to bedefectivedue to empirical and

conceptualproblems. As statedby Alston (1986),

'This (residual)measureincorrectlytreats land as the residualclaimantfor agricultural

productionand suffers from severemeasurementproblems,particularly relating to

imputing costsfor capitalequipmentand management'.p. 5,

7 Indeed,net farming incomeas defined in official statistics explicitlyexcludesthe returnto land paid

in the form of rent

8 Seeinter alia Chryst (1965),Clery and Wood(1965), Herdt andCochrane(1966),Tweetenand

Martin (1966) and ReynoldsandTimmons(1969)

9 Seefor exampleHauschenand Herr (1980), Dobbins et. al. (1981) and Melichar (1979), Phipps

(1984).
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A conceptualproblemis that residualincomeis areturn to entrepreneurshipnot land.

'This distinction is particularly clear in the land rentalmarketwherethe landowner

obtainsrent, contractedin advance.and theland-userclaimsany pureprofit from the

land. The samedistinction shouldapply whetherthe landownerrents the land to

himselfor to someoneelse.'Alston (1986) p.5.

An additionalconceptualproblemconcernsthe useof a residualmeasurein a world

characterisedby uncertainty.If we admit the presenceof uncertaintyin yields and

pricesandan aversionto risk on behalfof landownersthen it isintuitively clearthat an

ex antefixed cashrent will be different to that implied by theex postresidualmeasure

of returns.As Robisonet al. (1985) suggest,

I ••• the tenantbearsall the risk inherentin the farming operation.the cash rent

then isconsidereda certaintyequivalentincomefor the use of land.'p. 795.

Thesedefectsarecompoundedby empiricalevidencesuggestingthat cashrentsare a

more accuratemeasureof farming returns to land than residual measures.Having

computeda residualincomemeasureScofield(1965)comparesthe seriesto rents,and

is ableto concludethat,

"Cash rents for farms provide a more direct measureof the returns realized by

landownersthan do the imputed returns"

More recently, the majority of land price modelspublishedin the US haveusedcash

rents as ameasureof farm returnsand havegenerallyinferred a stablerelationship

betweenthe two, particularly so in areasthat arepredominantlyagricultural.U' Ex

ante cashrentsarealso favouredfrom a conceptualpoint of view due to the factthat

the rentalpaymentsareakin to the measureof 'returns'used in thecapitalassetpricing

framework,andas suchlend well to theconstructionof capitalassettype modelsfrom

which mostmodemlandpricemodelsemanate.

(c) Other Considerations

Whilst it is generallyacceptedthat farmrentsprovidea reasonablygoodestimateof the

returnsto land ownershipwhere the demandfor land is agricultural, this shouldnot

imply the redundancyof otherfactors in the determinationof land prices.Motives for

land purchasewill be site specific: in areasdesignated'agricultural',non-farmdemand

for land may exertan almostnegligible influence,but this clearly may not be thecase

wherethe geographicallocationof landmakesit suitablefor development,residenceor

10 Seefor exampleBurt (1986)andTegencand Kuchler (1991).
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amenity. More generally,land purchasemay be motivatedby tax liability, long term

investmentpotential,speculationandinflation hedging.Whilst the importanceof these

factors is largely an empirical question, which will be addressedin subsequent

chapters,therestill remainsa problemwhich is moredifficult to solve.This concerns

the presenceand magnitudeof any non-pecuniaryreturns to land, a factor which

commercialland agentsandcommentatorsof land markettrendsare only too keento

emphasise.Indeed,seldomdoesa descriptionof the UK land market not include a

referenceto the 'nebulousattractionsof landownership'. Whetherthis utility stems

from socialprestige,heritage,the ownershipculture,or someotherfactor, it is difficult

to identify, as indeedis whetherparticipantsactuallyattacha monetaryvalueto it: the

influenceof psychicutility may well be amyth that vanishesin the hard light of the

auctionroom. Notwithstandingits potentialimportance,in the absenceof an empirical

measureof this utility there is little chanceof resolving the issue in a time series

framework,althoughevidencefrom cross-sectionalsurveydatamay well throw some

light on- this subjectand researchcurrently in train at the University of Cambridge

attemptsto do this.

In summary,it is probablyclear that no ideal measureof the returnsto ownership

currently exists or indeedmay be computedfrom raw data in the future given the

diversity of usesto which land may be put and the measurementerrors involved in

computation.Of all the measuresconsideredhere,cashrentsappearto offer the most

attractionsandgiven that long historical time seriesexist, it is cashrentsthat will be

usedin the empiricalanalysisthat follows. Whilst the bulk of the empiricalmodelling

appearsin laterchapters,in the remainderof this chapterwe investigatethe implications

of expectationsformation in the capital assetpricing model, at the theoreticaland

empirical levels.

IV.(v) An ExpectationsAugmentedPresentValue Framework
In ChapterIII it wasdemonstratedhow the presentvaluehypothesismay representthe

reducedform equationfor short-runequilibrium price determinationin a capitalasset

market.Here,we demonstratehow thepresentvaluerule may be elaboratedto include

varioustypesof expectationsmechanismthat lead to instructiveabstractionsaboutthe

behaviourof the market.A priori, onemay suspectthat expectationsplayacrucial role

in determiningagents'valuations,dueto the longevityof the assetand theconsiderable

sumsrequiredin orderto secureacquisitionof land. However,the form of expectation

mechanismthatcharacterisesprice formation in the landmarkethas not beenpreviously

exploredat either the theoreticalor empirical levels. To addressthis issue, three
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competingspecificationsare developedthat reflect adaptive, naive and rational

expectationmechanisms.Each specificationis logically deducedfrom a common

presentvalue hypothesisand then testedfor empirical validity using dataon average

land pricesandrentsfrom Englandand Wales.

To recap,the notationis asfollows,

E, : expectationsoperatorat time t. This is a conditionalexpectationgiven the

informationavailableto agentsin the land market at timet.

N, : averagenominal price of land tradedin Englandand Wales (£/ha) at the
beginningof yeart.

Yt : averagenominal (cash) rent(f/ha) negotiated in yeart.

F, : indexof the GDPdeflatorin year t.

t, :rateof inflation in year t.

= [F;'l J-1
: real priceof land (£/ha) at thebeginningof yeart.

Nt

F;

: real return to land (£/ha) in yeart.
Yt

=---
F;(I+j;)

r : (assumed)constantreal discountrate.

: discountingconstant.
1

=--
(1 + r)

Thereal discountraterepresentsthe marginalrateof substitutionbetweenpresentand

future consumptionof the representativeagentinvolved in the land market.A constant

rate mayseemundulyrestrictivebut it may beargued that due to thelong-termnatureof

land purchase,participantsare most likely to use asingle rate to discount future

earnings.I I More importantly,imperfectionsin thecapitalmarketmay preventequality

betweenthe real discountrate and the opportunitycost of capital. In this light it is

perhapssimplest to regard the real discount rate as therate of return required by

landownersin equilibrium. Historically, the rateof return on land hastendedto be

'low' althoughno empirical investigationat anaggregatelevel hasattemptedto quantify

it.

11 Sec SectionIV.(vi) for moreon thispoint
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In termsof the definitionssetout above,strictly speaking,land pricesshouldbe dated

at the beginningof year t andreturnsmeasuredas the flowover year t. Similarly, the

generalprice index shouldbe datedat thebeginningof the yearand theinflation rate

shouldrepresentthe percentagechangeover the year.Theseconventionsareemployed

in this section,althoughasexplainedlater, datameasurementproblemspreventa neat

carry-overinto the empiricalanalysis.

(a) An Alternative Representationof the PresentValue Hypothesis

In Chapter III it was demonstratedthat the reduced form price equationof an

equilibriummarketmodelis,
00

ｾ =oL, Ｘ ｅ ［ ｛ ｾ Ｋ ｪ
}=o (IV.I3)

Equation(IV.I3) pricesland accordingto marketfundamentals.It embodiesa decision

rule which assertsthat changesin the priceof land areattributableto new information

concerningthe returnsto land. A specialcaseof equation(IV.I3) is whereexpected

future returnsare a randomwalk: Et[Rt+j] = Et[Rt] for all j > O. If we combinethis

with naiveexpectations,(whereEt[Rt] = Rt- 1) , this implies that,

ｾ Ｍ
ｾ ］ Ｍ Ｍ

r

Howeverit is informative to consideralternativeformulationsof the presentvaluerule

sinceif equation(lV.I3) is usedto form Et[Pt+l], and 0 Et[Pt+Il is subtractedfrom

(IV.I3), then we have,

(IV.I4)

Equation(lV.I4) statesthat the real price of land at the beginningof t is equal to

discountedexpectedreal returnsover t plus discountedexpectedreal price at the

beginningof t+ 1. As such, it allows for speculationin the land market. Indeed,the

relationshipbetween(IV.I3) and (IV. 14) is seen byconsideringthe classof forward

solutionsto (IV. 14) interpretedas alineardifferenceequation,12

00 • (I )'ｾ = ｯ ｾ ｣ Ｕ Ｇ ･ ｛ ｾ Ｋ ｪ ｝ Ｋ ｙ 8
J=O (IV.I5)

where 'Yt is any randomprocessthat obeys Et[}j+d = }j. What equation(lV.I5) is

assertingis that land price is the sumof a marketfundamentalscomponent,M, and a

speculativeelementSi, i.e.,

(IV. 16)

where,

12 SeeSargent(1987)p.95 for further explanation of this relationship.
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00

MI = Ｘ ｌ Ｘ ｊ ［ ｛ ｾ Ｋ ｪ
j=O

is assumedto be a convergentsum and,

with the propertythat,

or,

51 + 1 - (1 + r)St = WI + 1

where,wt+1 is arandomvariablewith the property that,

1;-j[W I +l ] = O for all j z O.

IV.19

Thus,equation(IV.16) permitsa divergencebetween theprevailingmarketprice and

that determinedby marketfundamentals.In the land market,expectedcapitalgains or

lossesindependentof expectedfuture returnsto land are apossiblecandidatefor a

speculativeelementin determiningland price and thus an equation in whichspeculation

may be accommodatedis ratherappealing. Specifically, it may be suggestedthat

equation(IV .14) embodyinga one-perioddecision rule, is moreapplicablein empirical

analysisthan (IV.I3) for three reasons.First, theunpredictabilityof the long term in

the land market; second,that agentsare unlikely toemploysophisticatedexpectations

aboutthe long term and, third, that arbitrageover time isdifficult becauseof the low

turnoverin the landmarket,so that speculationcannotbe ruled out.13

As a result equation(IV.I4) will be used as thecommonbasisof the presentvalue

hypothesisin the econometricmodellingthat follows and takes the form,

P; = 81; ｛ +?t + tJ + UI (IV.17)

where u, is a random error term. In order to render (IV.I7) operational in the

estimationof equilibriumprices,the mechanismdriving expectationsmust be initially

specified. The next sub-sectionderives three specificationsof this model that

correspondto adaptive,naive and rational expectations.

(b) ExpectationsFormation

Underadaptiveexpectationstherelevantpart of (IV.17) maybe written as,

13 Equation(IV .14) impliesa weakerand thus more flexiblepresentvalue rule thanequation(IV.13)

in the sensethat whereas(IV.14) can bederivedfrom (IV.l3) the reverseis not true. SeeChow

(1988) for moreon therelationshipbetweenthese twospecifications.
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where,a is the expectationscoefficient, (0 < a < 1)

L is the lagoperator

vIis a randomerror term, uncorrelatedwith u;

Substituting(IV. 18) into (IV. I?) andre-arrangingyields the following,
I Da I

Pr = I ｾ (l-a)Pr-1 + I D ｾ Ｍ + D (Dvt+ut-(1-a)ut _l )
-ua -a I-a

IV.20

(IV. 18)

(IV. 19)

It may be useful to note here that when estimatedby ordinary leastsquares,we will

clearlyonly obtaina singleestimatefor eachof the compoundcoefficientsin (IV .19).

The structuralparameters(a and 8) thatmake the compoundcoefficientsand about

which we are primarily interestedin, will then be derived following the initial

estimation.

Naive expectationsare a specialcaseof (IV.I9) where a = 1. Consequently,in the

presenceof naiveexpectationsequilibriummarketprice is given by

D u,
Pr = Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｈ ｾ Ｍ +Vt)+--

I-v I-D

i.e., the stochasticrepresentationof the familiar presentvaluemodel,
I

Pr=-!?t-I+t1
r

where,£1 areserially uncorrelated.

(IV. 20)

Finally, a rational expectationsmodel is considered.This representationis formed by

noting that a rational expectationsequilibrium in the land market requiresthat the

expectedpercentagerateof returnon land as anasset,stemmingfrom expectedcapital

gainsandexpectedincomeflow, is equalto the(constant)real rateof discount,

ｾ ｬ ｐ ｲ Ｋ J-Pr Ｋ Ｑ ［ ｬ ｾ
-------=r

Pr (IV.21)

Furthermore,underthis versionof rationalexpectations,

Pr + 1- 1; [Pr + 1] = e,+ 1

where the et+l are serially uncorrelated.Consequently,USIng the expressionin

(IV.21), reducingthe subscriptsby one andrewriting gives,

Pr = D-1Pr-1 +et -Er-I [!?t-I] (IV.22)

Further,assuming,as isusualin the rationalexpectationsliterature,that agentshavethe

sameknowledgethat is availableto theeconometrician,thenrentsmay be modelledby
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theextrapolative,weakly-rationalpredictive model,

IV.21

(IV.24)

n

ｾ = ¢+ I ｦ Ｓ ｩ ｾ Ｍ
i=l (lV.23)

Hence, Et-1[Rt_d in (IV.22) can bereplacedby the ordinary least squares(OLS)

estimateof Rt- 1 from (IV.23), denotedｾ Ｍ to yield,

-1 A

ｾ = 8 ｾ -1 - R, -1 + 17/

where1Jt are also serially uncorrelated.

We have now derived the three competingspecificationsthat may be tested with

empiricaldatain the sections that follow. Although the series used here are discussed at

somelengthin the Data Appendix, a brief summary and explanation is given here.

(c) The Data

Following the notationof the previous section we define,

P, : real averageprice of all sales of agricultural land [£/hectare] traded in England

andWalesin calendaryeart.

WPt : real averagepriceof without possession (tenanted) land [£/hectare] traded in

Englandand Wales in calendar yeart.

VPt : real averagepriceof vacant-possession (owner-occupied) land [£!hectare] over

20 hectarestraded in England and Wales in calendar yeart.

R, : averagereal cashrent of agriculturalland [£/hectare] inEnglandand Wales

duringcalendaryear t.

RN
I

: real average cash rent of agricultural land[£!hectare]in England and Wales that

has undergonea rent changeduring calendaryear t, ( i.e. averagerent

negotiatedin yeart).

FI : index of G.D.P. deflator for U.K. as an averageover calendaryear t. Base

year 1985.

D, : dummy variablefor E.E.C. entry. D, = 1 for 1972 and 1973,D, =0 for all

otheryears.

The dataseriesPi and Ri are availablefor the years 1946 -1987;WPt , VPt andRNt

for 1969 - 1987.Beforethe resultsof estimationarepresentedthree points should be

notedconcerningthe data.

(i) Due to the conventionsused by theauthorities, published statisticsdo not

correspondperfectly with thosespecifiedin the theoreticalmodel. Forexample,in

theory PI representsthe averageland price prevailing at the beginningof year t,

whereasa datum for P, is an averageland price observedduring year t. Similar
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problemsexist in the rent anddeflatorseries. Land sold withdevelopmentpotentialis

excludedfrom agriculturalland price statistics, but the(residential/amenity)valueof a

smallholdingmay inflate averageland prices (most notably forvacant-possessionland)

aboveits pricebasedsolely on agricultural earning potential. An attempt has been made

to reducethis (upward)bias in thevacant-possessionseries by theexclusionof those

salesbelow 20 hectares.In general,the market fortenantedland isunaffectedby this

factor and thus has notbeenadjusted.The 1946-87time series has also been left

unadjusteddueto the fact that that sales by size and tenure were notrecordedprior to

1969.In orderto maintaina long andconsistenttime series suitable forestimation(and

beingcontentthat such'residential/amenitysales' exert asmallereffect in the 'all sales'

land price) this series is also left unadjusted.

(ii) The land price series arederivedfrom statisticsreportedby the Inland Revenue and

areadjustedto take accountof the delay that is observed between the date at which sales

actuallyoccurand thedateat which they arereportedto the Inland Revenue.Because

this delayis generallybelievedto be about 9 months on average, salesof land reported

during the 12monthsending31st Septemberin year t will more accuratelyreflect the

sales, andhencemarketconditionsgenerally, that took place incalendaryeart - 1.

(iii) The commercialrent paid on tenantedland, (R t ) , is used as themeasureof the

annual return to land for the 'all sales' series.R, is the averagerent paid in year t:

becauseof legal provisionsbinding landlords to maintain the same rent for at least three

years,only approximatelyone-thirdof rents included in this rent series will have been

increasedin anyoneyear. This lag in rentadjustmentwill entail that the rentdatawill

not be the mostaccurateindicatorof rentsnegotiatedin anyparticularyear. As a proxy

however,it is consideredhere to be areasonableone, and one that allows a farlarger

samplefor the purposesof estimation.However,for the two separateseriesof land

prices (WP t and VP t ) the rent variableRNt is used andrepresentsthe averagerent

negotiatedin the yearin question.

(iv) Owing to accessionto the E.E.C.,agriculturalland pricesrose toextraordinarily

high levels in 1972and 1973 and adummyvariablehas beenincludedto accountfor

the extra-ordinaryeventsduring those years.Concludingan article on land price

movementsduring 1972 and 1973 Munton (1975),remarks,

'It is generallyagreed,however,that prices were far inexcessof those thatcouldbe

justified on farming groundsalone and even,perhaps,in termsof long term property

investmentaswell.'
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and that,

IV.23

'... land price movementsin 1974 and 1975 reveal, as manyauctioneerscorrectly

predicted,the artificiality of prices in 1972 and 1973.'p.130.

Froma statisticalperspectivethe inclusionof a dummy variable is also warranted on the

groundsthat, in its absence,econometricresults would be biased due to theunusually

large weighting given to the estimatedresidualsin those two years and indeed

preliminaryregressionresultswithout a dummy variable support this inference.

(d) The Empirical Testing of ExpectationHypotheses

The theoreticalderivationsof the presentvalue ruleunderadaptive(AE), naive (NE)

andrational expectations(RE), equations(IV. 19), (IV.20) and (IV.24) areestimated

for the three land price series,P t, VP t, and WP t at our disposaland theresultsare

presentedin TablesIV.2, IV.3 and IVA respectively.Turning to thesetablesit is

evidentthatconstantterms areredundantin mostof the regressions,suggestingthat the

dataare consonantwith the theoreticalderivations. Equation (IV.19) actuallyimplies

serial correlationin the empiricalAE models. Rather than remedy the problem with an

orthodox corrective procedure- which will typically assumea simple form of

autocorrelation,usuallyAR(1) - an alternativemethod isemployedwhich incorporates

laggedOLS residuals(denotedet-l and et-2) asextraregressors.This latterapproach

is adoptedas beingmoreappropriategiven thepotentiallycomplexnatureof theerror

term of (IV.19). However,contraryto, (IV.20) and (IV.24) theempirical NE and RE

modelsarealsoseriallycorrelatedand have been corrected in a similar manner.

As notedabovein orderto estimatethe rational expectations formulation of the PV rule,

a forecastingmodel for Et[Rt-Il in (IV.22), is required.Fitted valuesgeneratedfrom

third orderpolynomial distributedlag forecastingmodelsareestimatedfor each rent

seriesand are denotedｾ andRNI • Threediagnostictestsof model adequacyare

presentedin the tables:OJ representsan assessmentof a recursiveChow (1960) test

for parameterstability. A cross (x) under this heading indicates a statisticallysignificant

differencebetweenparametersestimatedbefore andafter the landprice boom of the

early 1970.The test statisticsVI and ｾ indicate the presenceof serial correlationand

heteroscedasticityrespectively,and areaccompaniedby 5% critical values(reportedin

bold type).

The results from the regressionscomprising Tables IV.2, IV.3 and IVA may be

summarisedas follows. All estimatedcoefficientsare significantat the5% level and

havesignsconsonantwith a priori beliefs. Indeed,the adaptiveand rational models
-2

appearto perform quite satisfactorily,having 'good' explanatorypower (R ) and
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stablecoefficients.The similarity in the performanceof the two typesof model is not

surprisingsince they only differ in the rent seriesthat is actually used.Whereasthe

adaptivemodelsuseactualrents,the rational modelemploysthe forecastedrent series

from equation(IV.22). However, since it is the interestin the underlyingstructural

parametersthat is motivating this investigation, the similarity in the statistical

performanceof the two typesof modelsreportedin the tablesdoesnot imply that land

prices are generatedboth rational and adaptive expectationmechanisms.The

interpretationof the ordinaryleastsquaresestimatesis left to the next sectionwherethe

applicabilityof eachhypothesisis evaluated.

TableIV.2. :RegressionModels for the All SalesLand PriceSeries(PI)

for theThreeExpectationsHypotheses.

Regressors Diagnostics Equation

C r., u,: A -2 ,Rt -1 Dt et-l et -2 R OJ VI

AdaptiveModel

0.580 +17.689 +1935.2 +0.640 0.95 3.08 2.27 (IV.25a)

(9.69) (6.40) (9.32) (4.46) 4.96 4.60

Naive Model14

-948.3 + 56.98 +2879.5 +0.807 x 0.27 1.87 (IV.25b)

(-5.47) (17.36) (5.89) (3.09) 4.13 4.10

RationalModel

+0.623 +16.100 +1790.5 +0.842 -0.356 0.95 0.02 1.73 (IV.25c)

(9.58) (5.35) (8.45) (5.10) (-1.97) 4.17 4.13

The statistical results from the NE modelsare lesssatisfactoryhowever.Equation

(IV.25b) which estimatesthe all salesland price seriesundernaiveexpectationshas a

significant constant,contrary to the theoreticalderivation in (IV.20) and exhibits

unstablecoefficientsover the sampleperiod. It shouldalso be notedthat virtually all

modelsareaugmentedwith laggedresidualsto adjustfor serialcorrelation.Whilst this

14 Note that model (IV.25b) is estimated with an intercept, contrary to the theoretical derivation of

(IV.20). This empirical model is alsoheteroscedasticand consequentlya simple weighting

procedureis employedto obtain homoscedasticresiduals.Due to this transformation,the R2

statisticgivesmisleadingresults and has not been reported. Intercepts and weighted least squares

were notnecessaryin models (IV.26b), or (IV.27b) supporting equation (IV.20).
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is expectedin the AE case it runscontraryto thetheoreticalderivationsof NE and RE,

describedby (IV.20) and (IV.24).Although serialcorrelationmay simply representa

nuisanceinherentin the datait may alsoreflect a misspecificationof the RE and NE

(andevenpossibly the AE) models.Consequently,thesepreliminary resultsindicate

that the NEmodelsare generallyinferior to their AE equivalents,and that there is little

formal evidencefavouringeitherthe AE or RE specification.
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Table IV.3 : RegressionModelsfor the VacantPossessionLand Price

Series(VPt) for theThreeExpectationsHypotheses.

Regressors Diagnostics Eq. No.

VPt-l
,.

-2RNt-l RN,-1 Dt et-1 e'_2 R co VI ,
AdaptiveModel

0.385 +25.787 +2002.8 +0.704 0.73 2.20 2.60 (IV.26a)

(3.60) (5.16) (7.26) (3.09) 4.96 4.60

NaiveModel

+41.632 +2726.9 +0.810 0.69 0.11 0.17 (IV.26b)

(17.36) (5.89) (3.09) 4.75 4.60

Rational Model

+0.416 +27.417 +1917.6 +0.721 0.81 4.26 0.04 (IV.26c)

(3.88) (4.88) (6.72) (3.05) 4.96 4.67

Table IVA. : RegressionModelsfor the Without PossessionLand PriceSeries

(WPt) for theThreeExpectationsHypotheses.

Regressors Diagnostics Eq. No.

RN,-l
-2 ,

WPt-l RNt-l Dt e1-J R to VI

AdaptiveModel

0.500 + 15.71 +2081.5 0.74 1.85 OAO (IV.27a)

(3.92) (3.78) (6.03) 4.60 4.49

NaiveModel
+29.705 +2744.1 +0.703 0.70 0.61 0.05 (IV.27b)

(20.98) (7.10) (3.27) 4.60 4.49

RationalModel

0.505 +15.583 +2043.6 0.73 2.67 0.29 (IV.27c)

(4.39) (3.54) (5.76) 4.60 4.49
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(e) Interpretationof the Coefficients

Having estimatedthe three land price series using thepresentvalue hypothesisunder

adaptive,naiveand rationalexpectations,we now solve the OLScoefficientsto obtain
the structuralparametersI" e the "" "", " expectauonscoetnc.em( a ) and thediscounting

constant( 8), from which the implied real rate of discount(r) may be derived.
(i) TheAdaptiveExpectationsSolution

If we denotethe coefficientson Pt-1 andRt - l in (IV.19) asa andb, then'
1 '

a= (1- a) (IV.28) and b = oa (IV.29)
1- s« 1- s«

Noting that both a and b have acommonterm in So: then rearranging(IV.28) and
(lV.29) gives,

Ba = a-I + a
a

oa = b-boa

from which we may solve for the structural parameters of interest, which gives,
W b

a = -1b -a+ 1 (IV.30) and 0= (IV.3!)
+ a(1 +b)

Recalling that 8 = 1/0+r), the real rateof discount,r is simply (1/8) - 1. Hence

using the estimatesof a and b from the OLS regressions(IV.25a), (IV.26a) and

(IV.27a), the estimatedstructuralparametersfor the three land price series are:
A

(a) The 'all sales'land price series,P, ; a = 0.969, 0 =0.977

and; = 2.38%

(b) Thevacant-possessionseries,VPt ; a = 0.986, 8 = 0.976

and; = 2.42%
A

(c) The tenantedland price series,WPt ; a = 0.972, 0 = 0.966

and; = 2.91 %

The realdiscountrate; implied by these models seemsplausiblelying between 2 - 3%

and as wecan interpret; as being the real rateof return requiredon averageby land

marketparticipants,the estimatesaccordquite well with thewidely held belief that

returnson land are traditionally low. Focussingnow on theexpectationscoefficient

(a ) whilst we do nothaveany priors concerningits empirical value it is interesting

that in all threeAE modelstheexpectationscoefficientis almostunity. Since a valueof

a of exactlyunity would imply thatexpectationsarerevisednaively, it is instructiveto

determinewhether the empirical results of the AE model actually imply naive

expectations. However, as thestructuralparametershave been derived indirectly,
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[from the OLS estimatesof a and b in (IV.25a), (IV.26a) and (IV.27a)] It IS not

possibleto obtain their standarderrorsdirectly, which could then beemployedin

standardhypothesistesting.It seemshowever, that we could test thehypothesis,

Ho: a = 1 againstHI: a < I by two otherapproaches,namely;estimatethe standard

errors of the structural parametersof (IV.19) using non-linear least squares,or

alternativelyevaluatethe legitimacy of resultswe would obtain if a = 1, actually

existed.Although this latter approachis somewhatunorthodoxit demonstratesquite

clearly what we wish to know. To implementthis 'test', we begin by multiplying

(IV .30) by (I +b) sothat,
ab-a(I+b)+(l+b)

a=--------
I+b

which aftercancellingleaves,
-a

a-I =--
I+b (IV.32)

Now, if we assumethat b > 0 in (IV.32), then (a - 1) < 0, if and only if -a < 0,

i.e. a > O. It follows thereforethat (a - I) < 0 if and only if a > O. Consequently,

on theassumptionthat b > 0, we may test thehypothesis,Ho: a = 1 againstHI: a < I

in the structural model by testing,Ho: a = 0 againstHI: a > 0 in the empirical

models.This assumptionis reasonablesinceb is thecoefficientrelatingrents to land

pricesandas suchis positiveandstatisticallydifferent from zero.Using a one-tailedt

test, the nullhypothesis(that Ho: a = 0) is rejectedfor all threemodels,inferring that,

becausea > 0 in the empirical models [(IV.25a), (IV.26a) and(IV.27a)] then a

cannotequal unity in the structuralmodel (IV.19). In other words, the AE models

estimatedhere do notimply naiveexpectationsof land price formation.15

(ii) TheNaiveExpectationsSolution

Since the expectationscoefficient is unity by assumptionundernaive expectations

attentionherefocuseson therequiredrate of return. Thetheoreticalinterpretationof the

coefficienton R1- 1 in the NE model (IV.20) is simply 1/r. Consequently,underNE,

the realrateof discount,(r ) implied by equations(IV.25b), (IV.26b) and (lV.27b) is

estimatedat, 1.75%for the all sales series, 2.40% for thevacant-possessionland series

and 3.37%for the tenantedland price series.Interestinglytheseestimatescorrespond

quitecloselywith thoseobtainedusing the adaptiveexpectationsmodel.

15 As a matterof interest,hypothesistesting using theestimatedstandarderrorsfrom non-linearleast

squaresalsoarrivesat thisconclusion.
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(iii) TheRationalExpectationsSolution

When expectationsare revisedrationally, the coefficienton Pt-l in (IV.24) represents

1/8. With a positive real rate of discount, this coefficient should exceedunity.

However,the coefficientsof the rational expectationsmodelsestimatedin (IV.25c),

(IV.26c) and (IV.27c) are all less than unity,implying negativereal ratesof discount.

The estimatedreal rateof discount,(r ) is -37.74%for the all sales series;-58.45%

for the vacant-possessionland price seriesand -49.5% for the tenantedseries.lv

Furtherevidencethat the REhypothesisis inconsistent with the data is suggested by the

coefficienton therent variablein eachempiricalmodel. From (IV.24) thiscoefficient

shouldbe -1, yet theestimatesobtainedin equations(IV.25c), (IV.26c) and(IV.27c)

are positive and 5.68, 3.78 and 5.06 standarderrors away from minus unity

respectively.It thus appearsthat, within the PVframework,the data refute this version

of the RE hypothesis.Furthermore,given that the AEempiricalmodelsdo not infer

naive expectationsformation, yet have higherexplanatory power and stable

coefficients,it seemsreasonableto simply use the AE models in further investigation.

IV.(vi) SomeAncillary Issues
Before wedepartfrom this preliminaryeconometricinvestigationthere are anumberof

relatedissuesthat seemappropriateto tackle here. The first relates to thepossibilityof

disequilibriumpricing in the land market; the second,concernstheopportunitycostof

capital and finally we investigatethe simultaneousmodelling of land prices in the

tenantedandvacantpossessionsectorsof the market.

(a) Disequilibrium Pricing

The possibility of disequilibriumpricing was introducedin ChapterIII in connection

with the derivation of the reducedform price equationwhere it was suggestedthat

disequilibriumcould be identifiedby thepresenceof an additionalterm in thepresent

valueequationrepresentingexcess/insufficientdemandfor the stockof land. Since data

on thequantityof landofferedfor sale anddesiredin any year is notavailable,it is not

possibleto testdirectly the statisticalsignificanceof such avariableif includedin the

presentvalue price equation. However, it is possibleto test for thepresenceof

disequilibriumpricing if we tackle theproblemfrom theviewpointof priceadjustment.

Disequilibriumwould imply that price does not fully adjust to theequilibratingvalue in

16 To test thepossibility of positivereal discount rates it couldbe assumed arbitrarily thatr = 0.02

and test thehypothesisthat, Ho : 1/8 = 1.02 against thealternativethat HI : 1/8< 1.02. Using

a one-tailed t test, statisticscalculatedfrom all three REmodels reject the null hypothesis,

confirming the resultsin the text,
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a particular year so that with P t < P / there is excessstock demandand quantity

rationing simultaneouslyin the transactionsmarket; or with P
t
> P/ there isexcess

stocksupplywith agentsunableto sell land in thetransactionsmarket. Viewed in this

light thendisequilibriumwill manifestitself as some formof price stickiness.An ad

hoc procedurefor examiningprice stickinessis via the partial-adjustmentmodel

(Bowden1978):

(lV.33)

whereP/ is the marketequilibratingprice specifiedin SectionIV.(v) and A is the

adjustmentcoefficient, such that 0 < A < 1. Incorporating (lV.33) into the AE

theoreticalmodel(IV.19) yields,
1-A+ 1- a (1- A)(1- a) Aa8

P.= P; - P; + 1)
t 1_ Aa8 t - 1 1_ Aa8 t - 2 1_ Aa81'l-1

1
+ A 8(A8vt + u, - (1- a)ut-l ) (IV. 34)

1- a

Now, if price stickinessis observedin the land market then, A representsthe

proportionof the adjustmentto equilibriumactuallyachievedin the market.Thus,if A

assumesthe valueof 1 thereis completeadjustmentto equilibrium in a singleperiod.

Thereappearto be two approachesthat onecould use to test forsticky prices.First,

(lV.34) couldbe estimatedby non-linearleast squares and ahypothesistestconducted

on theestimateof It From a practicalpoint of view, it may bepreferableto adopta

simpler approachusing ordinary least squaressince,if A = 1 then thecompound

coefficient on P t -2 will be zero. Hence,we may test thehypothesisthat, Ho : A = 1

againstHI: A< 1, by astraightforwardone tailed t test on thecoefficienton P t-2 in

the OLS regressionof, r, = f(Pt- l •Pt-2, Rt-1 }.

Estimation of this OLS regressionfor each of the three land price seriesyields

equationsin which the secondlag of price is not statistically significant from zero.

Consequently,this implies that A = I and thus theadjustmentto equilibrium land

prices is complete,not partial in the tenanted,vacantpossessionand aggregateland
17markets.

(b) The Opportunity Cost of Capital

The basic PV model of Section (v) assumeda constantreal rate of discount as

postulatedby standardneoclassicaltheory. Further support for the useof a near

constantreal rateof interestis providedby Burt (1986), who states,

17 Applying non-linearleastsquaresto (IV.34) yields estimatesof the structuralparameters,a,8

and A.. In eachof the land price modelsA was notsignificantly different from one, confirming

the resultsshownin the text.
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'With the long term investmentcharacteristicsof farm land and thesizeable

transactionscostsinvolved, marketparticipantsare apt to use anestimatedlong run

equilibrium rate of interestin the classiccapitalisationformula toapproximateland

values'. p.12

IV.31

However, it is possiblethat the opportunity cost of capital may have a short run

influenceon marketprices. The possibleinfluenceof both thereal and the nominal

opportunity cost of capital is investigatedas follows. First, let Xl = 1 / (1 + i l )

wherei l is the real opportunitycostof farmlandcapital in year t. The basicpresent

valuerule given by (IV .17) maybe modified to includethis variable,

P; = 8E, ｛ + ｾ d + [3(X I - 8) + UI (lV.35)

so that i l > r, implies that Xl < 8 and areal opportunity cost of capital abovethe

discountrate depressesland price. Second,it may be thatnominal rather than real

interestrateshavea short run influenceon land pricesvia cashflow considerations.

Let i, be the nominalrateof interest,then (IV.17) may bemodified,

ｾ = 8E, ｛ + ｾ 1] - Ｈ Ｉ Ｏ Ｉ Ｎ + UI (lV.36)

so that rising (falling) nominal interest rates can have a short-run depressing

(stimulating)effecton land price but nopermanenteffect. Incorporatingthe adaptive

expectationsmodel (IV .19) in (lV.35) yields anequationof the form,
f3a8 (1- a) Sa [3 [3a

ｾ = + ｾ Ｍ + Ri., + /}.Xl + X I - 1
1 - Sa 1- Sa 1- Sa 1- Sa 1- Sa

I
+ 8(Dv I + UI - (1- a)uI-I) (IV. 37)

I-a

Now, if the real opportunity cost of farmland has nodiscernibleeffect within this

framework then f3 =°and (IV.37) collapsesto the original AE model, equation

(IV. 19). For eachof the threeland price series,we estimate,

Pt =f { bo, b1P l -b b2R l - 1, ｢ ｾ ｉ Ｍ ｉ b4L1X'1-1' bsDI }

using OLS, where bo is a constantterm.18 To test the nullhypothesisthat [3 = 0 in

the structuralmodel, (lV.37), a restrictedregressionis estimatedfor eachland price

seriesin which f3 =°is imposed.Hence,testingthe null that f3 =0 in the structural

model is equivalentto implementingan Fstatisticusingthe empiricalmodelsbasedon

the null hypothesisthat,

flo: bo= b3 = b4 = 0 against

HI: bo '# b3 '# b4 '# 0,

18 Note that ｾ 1-1 and X1-2 are employed not ｾ 1 and Xl-I. This is due to the fact thatXl

representsthe realopportunitycost of farmland during time periodt, and is thusunobservableat

the beginningof t.
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The test statistic generatedfor each land price series is unable to reject the zero

restrictionsimposedunder the null hypothesis,implying that f3 is not significantly

different from zeroin the structuralmodel (IV.37). Consequently,the realopportunity

costof farmlanddoesnot havea statisticallysignificanteffecton agriculturalland price

formation in this instance.

To test whethernominal interestrates(it) affect farmland the adaptiveexpectations

modelis incorporatedinto equation(IV.36) to give astructuralmodel of the form,
D _ (1- a) D oa 8. (1- a) 8 .
.rt - .rt 1 + R, 1 - Ｘ Ｎ + Ｘ Ｎ

(1- oa) - (1- oa) - (1 - oa) (1 - oa) - 1

1
+ 1- ao(ov t + u, - (1- a)u t - .) (IV. 38)

Note that if nominal interestrateshave nodiscernibleeffecton farmland values,8 = 0

in (IV.38), and that equationreducesto the standardPV expression,(IV.19). In an

analogousfashion to the above,one may test whether8 = 0 in (IV.38), by applying

OLS to amodelwhere19

r, = f { b IPt-1, b2Rt_1, b38.i t_1, b48.it_2, bSDt }

and test the hypothesesthat Ho: b3 = b4 = 0 againstHI :b3 i:- b4 i:- 0 using an F test

for the zerorestrictionsimposedunderHo.

The resultingtest statisticsimply that the zerorestrictionsimposedunderthe null are

valid for the tenantedand vacant-possessionmarkets,but not for the'all-sales'data

series.20 As a result it appearsthat nominal interestratesaffect the all salesseriesbut

neithervacantpossessionor tenantedland prices. Oneplausibleexplanationfor this

ratheranomalousresult is that the acquisitionof small farms (excludedfrom the VP t

seriesandrelatively unimportantin the WPt ) is influencedstronglyby thenominalrate

of interest.As the all-salesseriesusedhereincludespurchasesof thesesmallholdings,

(often boughtas hobbyfarms, residence,or to amalgamateinto aneighbouringfarm) it

may well be picking up this specialform of demand,not presentin eitherof the other

series.Given the consistentrejection of nominal interestrates in the VP t and WP t

models,which arguablyuse more pertinentinformation to estimateland prices, the

resultsobtainedfor the all-salesseriesmay be spuriousor may dependupon non-

agricultural demand. Furthermorethe sign of the coefficientson the interestrate

variablesare contraryto the predictionsof the theoreticalmodel and thuscastsome

doubt over their apparent significance. Nevertheless,despite these somewhat

unsatisfactoryconclusions,estimatesof the structuralparametersderived from the

19 Again, note that&t-l and t1it_2 are employed notillt andt1it_1•

20 Estimationof (IV.38) by non-linearleast squares (using the three land price series) suggests the

sameconclusion.
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interestrate augmentedall-salesmodel are virtually identical to thoseobtainedfrom

(lV.25a), in that a = 0.960,8 =0.978 andr = 2.30%.

(c) Seemingly Unrelated RegressionEstimation (SURE)

Our final concernis with theexistenceof two closely related sub-markets - tenanted and

vacant-possession- for farmland in Englandand Wales. As was noted inChapterII

the marketsfor vacant-possessionand tenantedland are, inpractice,quite distinctdue

to thesecurityof tenureaffordedto tenant farmers in law. Because sitting tenants have

security of tenure,prospectiveowner-occupierscan only purchaseland sold with

vacant possessionand thus a premium exists for this land. However, it seems

reasonableto assumethat the twomarketsrespondin a similar way to features in the

generaleconomicenvironmentaffectingagriculture.

When modelled, the effects of common factors such asexogenousshocks and

unquantifiableor omittedvariableswill be capturedin the error termof each model. If

the two marketsactuallydo respondin similar ways, theerror term of one model will

be correlatedwith the error term of the other.Where this is so, there is said to be

contemporaneouscorrelation in the setof seeminglyunrelatedregressionswhich can

be exploitedto aid parameterestimationif the equationsareestimatedjointly. More

specifically, it canbe shownthat if theregressionsareestimatedjointly there exists a

generalizedleastsquares(GLS) estimatorthat provides moreefficient (lower variance)

parameterestimatesthan thoseobtainedwhen each regression is estimated separately by

OLS?1 The SUREprocedureuses this GLSestimator,and thedegreeof correlation

betweenthe twoerrorterms may be described by a simplecorrelationcoefficient(corr)

such that,
cov(£\,£2)

corr=----
0-£1 0-£2

wherecov(£j ,£2 ) is theestimatedcovariancebetweenthe two error terms using

SURE and C5£1 0-£2 are their estimatedstandarderrors. If no contemporaneous

correlationis detectedthen the GLSestimatesare identical to those in the OLS case.

Here,corr = 0.287 implying an advantagein theestimationof these models by SURE.

A formal asymptotic test suggestedby Breuschand Pagan(1980), confirms this

conclusionat the 5%significanceleve1.22 Applying the SUREprocedureto the two

21 Intuitively, this is sobecauseGLS makes use of the informationcontainedin the twocorrelated

errorstructuresin estimation. See Judgeet al . (1985) for a formal derivation of thisresult

22 TheLagrangeMultiplier (LM) test statistic follows aX2 distribution on one degree of freedom, if

the null hypothesisof no contemporaneouscorrelation is true. A teststatistic of 24.99 here
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land pricemodelsyields,

VPt = 0.441VPt-l + 22.168RNt_1

(4.96) (5.55)

-2
R : 0.86

WPt = 0.414WPt_l + 17.254RN
t
_
1

(3.79) (4.54)
-2
R : 0.77

+ 20.69Dt +

(8.54)

+ 2093Dt

(6.57)

0.514et_1

(3.24 )

IV.34

(lV.39)

(lVAO)

FiguresIV.3 and IVA graph the actual and fitted values from the modelsestimated
using SURE.

FigureIV.3: Actual andfitted real pricesof vacantpossessionland in

EnglandandWales(1971-87).GDPdeflator1985 baseyear
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Using (IV.39) and (IVAO) to derive estimatesof the structuralparameters,a ,8 and

; yields;

(i) for the vacant-possessionseries,VPt ; a = 0.981, 8 = 0.975and; = 2.52%.

(ii) for the tenantedland price series,WPt ; a = 0.977, 8 = 0.967and; = 3.37%

confirms the useof the SURE procedurewhich, incidentally, may bededucedfrom the higher

explanatorypowerand improved significanceof the SURE models.See p.247 ofBreuschand

Pagan(1980) for the constructionof this test statistic.
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Although theseresultsare similar to thoseestimatedusing equations(IV.26a) and

(IV.27a) SUREleadsto slightly higher real rates ofdiscount for each land price series.

For comparison,it may be noted that Burt (1986)obtainsan implied realdiscountrate

of 4% whenmodelling land prices in the United States, whilst Chow (1988)estimates

the real discountrate at 3.8% for USstock prices. Thelower rate of discounton

vacant-possessionland is explainedby thevacant-possessionpremiumthat separates

the two sub-marketsfor agriculturalland in the UK.

FigureIV.4 : Actual andfitted real pricesof without possessionland in

EnglandandWales(1971-87).GDPdeflator1985baseyear
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IV.(vi) SomeConcludingComments
This Chapterhassoughtto build on the findingsof ChapterIII where it wasestablished

that the presentvalue price equationrepresentsthe reducedform of a competitive

market for a capital asset.The discussionhashighlightedthe merit of presentvalue

methods,in that suchmodelshave soundtheoreticalunderpinningsand arecapableof

mimicking empiricalprice behaviour. Indeed, this typeof capitalassetpricing model

offersmanyattractionsto theappliedeconomist,not leastof which is its flexibility. The

frameworkis a tractableone thatallowsexpectationsmechanismsto be incorporatedat

the theoreticallevel and testedempirically. Using annualdata oncashrent and land

pricesthe empiricalresultssuggestthat theprocessof farmlandprice determinationis

bestcharacterisedby adaptivelearning,althoughnaiveexpectationscould beviewed as

a reasonableapproximation,given that mostexpectationscoefficientswereestimatedat
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around0.96. The version of rational expectations consideredhere is refuted by the

data.The modelsalso allow the implicit real rateof discounton land purchaseto be

derivedand this is consistentlyestimatedat around3%, afigure which accordswell

with a priori beliefs. Finally, there is insufficient evidenceto supportthe notion of

disequilibriumpricing in the UK land market,and thedatarefute the presenceof a

statisticallysignificantrole for interestratesin the determinationof agricultural land

prices.
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ChapterV
A Critique of Empirical Research:TheTraill (1979) Model

V.I

V.(i) Introduction

Of the extensiveliteratureon landmarketresearchin the UK, there has only been one

seriousattemptto model land prices,that undertakenby BruceTraill in 1979.1 This

Chapterseeksto evaluatethe credibility of this model inlight of the analysisof land

price determinationalreadypresented.The model washeraldedas amilestonein the

modellingof UK landpricesand thereticenceof other workers to developcompetitors

after its publicationmay well reflect its percieveddominance,particularly sincethe

modelfitted so comfortablyinto the storyof Statesupportbeingcapitalisedinto land

values,a topical issueduring the 1970s.However,closescrutinyof the modelreveals

somedisquietingfeatureswhich seriously question its validty. Whilst the concern about

the capitalisationof agriculturalsupportinto landvaluesand itsrepercussionsremain

generallyundisputed,the empiricalmodel and itstheoreticalunderpinningsarerather

suspect.Before we discussthe model in detail, a verybrief review of the land price

literaturein the United Statesis given since muchof thecriticism directedat the early

modelsof US landpricesare alsogermaneto the Traill model.

This Chaptercomprisesfour Sectionsand anAppendix. Section (ii) offers a brief

summaryof the isuesthat have dominatedthe Americanliteratureon landprices. In

Section(iii) the Traill (1979) land price model for the UK isexaminedin some depth

and anumberof criticisms are putforward to questionthe original model'sapparent

performance.Section(iii) reportsresults obtained from are-estimationof TrailI's model

over an enlargedsampleperiod and Section(iv) containssomeconcludingremarks.

The Appendixdetailsthe statisticaltests used to evalute themodel'sperformance.

V.(ii) RecentIssuesin the AmericanLiterature
The paucityof economtericwork in the UK contrastswith the situationin the United

Stateswhere a high 'propensityto regress'has createda large yet contradictory

literatureon landpricemodelling.Herdt andCochrane's(1966) article was the firstof

three paperspublished in the 1960s (Tweeten and Martin 1966, Reynolds and

1 Harvey(1974)estimateda simplelinear regression of land prices on an index of imputed returnsto

land aspartof his Ph.D. thesis. The'model'has not beendevelopedor publishedsubsequentlyand

is not consideredhere any further.
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Timmons 1969) that soughtto model U.S. landpricesusing asimultaneousequation

systemand net farm income. Klinefelter (1973)departedfrom this systemsapproach

and used a single equationmodel, in which net farm income remainedthe major

explanatoryvariable.Despitetheir satisfactoryperformanceover theoriginal samplea

review paperby Popeet al.(1979) found that all thesemodelsperformedpoorly over

extendedsamplesandconcludedthat,

' ... if one is concernedwith both thepredictiveability and economicstructure,

additionalresearchis needed to explain recent movements in farmlandprices'p.115

ThePopeet al. studyencouragedresearchinto singleequationmodelsof land values

and the Duncan(1977) is one suchexample. However,like earliermodels,Duncan

incorporatesa whole hostof factors - including net farm income- into theestimating

equationin an ad-hoc fashion, without any formal justification. Espel and Robison

(1981)comment,

'Duncan,like many of his predecessors,simply hypothesizescorrelationswithout

exploring the behaviourallink which causes thecorrelation'p.11.

Land price modelsdevelopedsubsequently,such asHanschenand Herr (1980), and

Dobbinset al. (1981) favour the useof imputedreturnsto land ratherthan offical net

farm incomestatistics.However,thesemodelsfocus on thedemandfor land, ignoring

or mis-specifyingthe supplyof land as thenumberof transactions.Furthermore,all

these early models adopt what could be termed 'kitchen sink' econometric

methodologies,in that the influenceof a hostof potentialdeterminantsis testedwithout

any formal justification for their inclusion. Coupledwith differencesin specification

anddata,eachmodel promotesa different set of variablesas having an explanatory

role. EspelandRobinson's(1981)concludethat,

'(1) a carefullydeducedland market model is needed; (2) this model must includeboth

the supplyand demandforces indeterminingland'sprices; and (3)to evaluatesuch a

model anappropriatemodelof income to land isneeded'p.14.

The poor performanceand structuralinadequaciesof thesemodelshas led to alarge

numberof publishedarticles in the 1980s,primarily in the American Journal of

Agricultural Economics.Virtually all of the morerecentmodelsadoptsomevariantof

a capitalassetpricing modelsuchas thepresentvalue hypothesis.Whilst thesemodels

initially usedsomeimputedmeasureof returnsto land, more latterly the useof cash

rentshas beenmorecommon.Nevertheless,thecontradictoryconclusionsof published
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researchin the Statesremains. Although a detailed discussionof the issuesand

methodologiesgermaneto the USexperiencein recent years is beyond the scopeof this

analysis,the following descriptionattempts to give a flavourof the debate.

At the closeof the 1970sReinseland Reinsel (1979)arguedthat loosecredit markets

were responsiblefor the land price boom of recentyears whereasMelichar (1979)

believedthat theroot causeof the boom were capital gains andgrowingreturns to land.

Feldstein(1980)used aportfolio choicemodel to show that rapidinflation such as that

which occuredin the 1970swas animportantforce driving land prices.Thesepapers

and public discussionof their contentsinspireda hostof empirical land pricestudies

which soughtto pin down the determinantsof farmlandprices. For examplePhipps

(1984)obtainedempiricalresultsthat suggestednon-agriculturaldemandfor farmland

wasof trivial importance,yet this finding wasdisputedby Robisonet al. (1985) who

arguedthat non-farmdemandcoupledwith inflation played pivotal roles in the market.

However,evidenceprovidedby Alston (1986) and Burt(1986) suggestedthat it was

not inflation that was importantbut rental rates.Furthercontradictoryevidencewas

obtainedby Shalit and Schmitz(1982) who found thatcreditmarketconstraintscause

both arapid priceexplosionwhen thecollateralvalueof the assets wasincreasingand

rapid pricedeclinewhen the collateralvalueof assetsdeclined.This contrastedstarkly

with Reinseland Reinselfindings that the causeof the land price boom at the endof the

1970swasloosecreditmarkets.As Just andMiranowski (1988) assert,

' ... many empirical studiesuse arelatively unstructuredeconometricapproachin

which spuriouscorrelationswith inappropriatevariablesor natural correlationswith

omittedvariablescan causeresults to vary widelydependingon modelspecification'

p.2

Anotherreasonto accountfor the discrepanciesthat haveemergedis the numberand

type of datasetsthat have been used inestimationand hypothesistesting.Whereasin

the UK it is only the aggregatetime series that aresufficiently long enoughto submit to

an econometricinvestigation,in the US rent and landprice seriesareconstructedon a

Statebasis,with the result that many 'rent' and 'land price' seriesabound.Regional

variationsin motivationsfor land purchaseand differencesin the compositionand

constructionof the seriesdo not help toclarify these issues.Of particularirnportanceis

the proximity to urban areas,since in someStatesthe non-agriculturaldemandis

widely recognised,yet in othersit is barelydiscernible.
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Despitethe contradictoryempiricalevidenceof theseAmericanmodels,a numberof

salientpointsdo emergethat areof importancegenerally.Firstly, the final estimating

equationought to be derived from a sound theoreticalbase, thatincludesboth the

supplyanddemandsidesof the market.Secondly,the useof transactionsas a measure

supplyis inconsistentwith theoryand should thus be avoided. Third, it isapparentthat

land price models in the US have becomeincreasinglyparsimonious.Whilst this

undoubtedlyreflectsthe technicalcomplexityof incorporatingmanydifferentpotential

determinantsinto the theoreticalframework, it does helpreducethe likelihood of

isolating spuriouscorrelations,which plaguedthe US literature in the 1960s and

1970s.Sincethe adoptionof parsimoniousmodelsis likely to causeproblemscaused

by omittedvariablesdiagnosticcheckingoughtto playacentralrole in themodelling

exercise.Finally, on anempiricalnote, the American literature implies that farm income

or imputedmeasuresof returnsare poorindicatorsof the returns to land, and should be

avoidedif consistentrent series are available.

V.(iii) The Traill (1979) Land Price Model
A significantmodelof the landmarketin the UK wasdevelopedin the aftermath of the

land price boom of the mid 1970s by Traill (1979).2 The model representeda

necessaryrequisiteof a muchbroaderstudyconcerningthebeneficiariesof agricultural

price supportpolicies.Traill'scentralthesismaintainedthat gains to farmers from price

supportpolicieswould accruein the short run only.Improvedincomeswould place an

upwardpressureon marketrentsand thereforeland prices. This'capitalization'of farm

incomegrowth (via rents) into land valuesentailsthat in the long run thebenefitsof

price supportpolicy accrue to current owners of agricultural land, not farmers.

Moreover,high land pricesand rents may bedetrimentalto thosewishing to farm the

land. Inorderto demonstratethis propositionTraill constructeda dynamiceconometric

modelof farmlandpricesin Englandand Waleswhich simulatedmovementsin land

valuesduring the 1950 to 1978 period.

(a) The Theoretical Framework
Traill's modelof land pricedeterminationis based loosely in thetheoreticalframework

developedby Harvey (1974) and Currie (1976) that wasdiscussedin somedepth in

Chapter III. To recap briefly, this approachdepicts a competitive market for

2 Much of thediscussionhere relatesto a moredetailedexplanationof themodelthatwaspublished

in 1980.See thereferencesfordetails.
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homogeneousunits of agricultural land as shown in Figure V.1. QS representsthe

stockof agricultural land which is assumedto remainfixed at anypoint in time. The

demandcurvefor the stockof land DD representsthe totaldemandfor agriculturalland

at apoint in time andcomprisesthe valuationsof every individual in the landmarket,

whetherthey be currentownersor prospectiveownersof land. The valuationof each

currentowner representshis reservationprice, that being the minimum value the

ownerwould be preparedto sell land for. Conversely,eachprospectiveownerhas an

offer price, which representsthe maximum they arepreparedto offer for a unit of

land. By distinguishingbetweenthe valuationsof these two typesof agent it ispossible

to conceivesupply and demandcurves for land sales(ss and dd respectively);the

formerbeingthe reservationpricesof currentownersranked inascendingorderand the

latterbeingthe offer pricesof prospective purchasersrankedin descendingorder.

FigureV.I. Transactionsin the Land Market

Price
D S

D

Q Quantity

Assumingthat a valuationof land by eachindividual holds irrespectiveof whetherthat

individual holds land or not, (i.e. transactionsarecostlessand agentsare indifferent to

location)eachtransactionwill entail that thereservationprice of thevendorbecomeshis

offer price as aprospectivepurchaser.Similarly, the offer price of the prospective

purchaserwill, after the transactionhas gonethrough,becomehis reservationpriceas a

land owner. Ceterisparibus,at theequilibrium price pe the transactionsmechanism

will entail that the marketfor land will convergeon anequilibrium, whereinall offer

priceslie everywherebelow all reservationprices.At this equilibrium all ownersof
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(V.I)

land arecontentto hold the land they own and hence notransactionstake place. Figure

V.2 depictsthis situation.

FigureV.2 : Equilibrium in the Land Market

D

Q Quantity

Although not explicitly statedin Traill's study it is thedemandand supplycurvesdd

and ss that Traill usesin orderto estimateland prices. InadditionTraill assumesthat

eachindividual baseshis valuationof land upon thepresentvalueof a streamof future

net benefitsaccruingfrom the ownershipof land. Given that the unitof land isexpected

to be ownedfor T periods,at a constantopportunitycost, the expectednet present

valueof landcanbe representedby the standardexpression-',

p, _ T- 1 1; [ ｾ ] + 1; [PT ]

1; [ t ] - ｴ (1 + r)t (1+ r)T- 1

where,

E, =expectationsoperatorconditionaluponinformationavailableat time

zero,(beginningof time t)

Rt =net return to landownershipin period t, (accruingat the endof r),

--------
3 This expressionmay be written as if thecurrentownerhad nointentionat time 0 to sell at time

T. Hence,in the limit,

[ ]
_ ｾ Et [R, ]

E, P, - L. t
t =1 (1 + r)

Note that the Et[PT] in (1) simply representsthe sum of the net returns to landownershipfrom

time periodT to 00.
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= resale value of land at the beginning of time period T,

= (constant)opportunitycostcapital, wheret = 1, .. .,T - 1.

Whilst acknowledgingthat the potential influenceson land valuesare manifold and

includeboth pecuniaryandnon-pecuniaryattractionsto landownership,Traill focuses

on the 'profitability of farming', as representedby net farm income, as the major

determinantof land prices.Given that a changein the profitability of fanning will

changeboth the maximum prices potential purchasersare willing to pay and the

minimum pricesthat currentlandownersare willing to accept,land pricescan alsobe

expectedto changeby an amountequivalentto the presentvalueof the increasein

farming incomereceivedin perpetuity.

To clarify this statementconsidera situationin which net farm incomerisesby £4 per

unit. Given that every individual in the land marketmaintains'naive'expectationsof

the future at anyonepoint in time, thena prospectivepurchaserof land may expectto

receivethe increasein net farm incomeevery year, yet, will pay only oncefor the

ownershipof that unit. Hence,the increasein the price that theprospectivepurchaseris

willing to pay for land as aconsequenceof the £4 perunit increasein net farm income

will naturallydependon the valuethat isattachedto receiving£4 perunit everyyearin

perpetuity.Noting that, at aconstantopportunitycostof capital(representedby the rate

of interestr ) the presentvalueof receivingan annuityof £4 per unit indefinitely can

be shownto be A I r, then,a £1 increasein net farming incomeper unit, at an interest

rateof 5%, may be expectedto increaseland pricesby £20 per unit. It is in this way

that increasesin net farming incomeare saidto be 'capitalized'into land values.

Following earlierstudies,[Herdt and Cochrane(1966),Tweetenand Martin (1966)],

Traill attemptsto circumventthe problemof unobservabledataby employingdataon

transactionsto representthe quantityof land demandedandsuppliedat variousprices.

Consequently,the averagepricesobservedwill hencerefer to 'equilibrium'pricessince

in order for transactionsto take placequantity demandedand quantity suppliedare

equivalentby definition. By using this approach,the [unobservable]desiredquantities

depicted in supply and demandcurves are replacedby the [observable] rate of

transactionsat various ('equilibrium') prices. However, this expedientintroducesa

theoreticalinconsistency presentin many of the earlieranalyses.This concernsthe

'relationship'betweenthe numberof transactionsand equilibrium price. From the

discussionin ChapterIII it is clear that the level of transactionsin any period is
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independentof price. A particularnumberof transactionsmay be associatedwith either

a high or a low equilibrium price becausetransactionsmerelyrepresentthe mechanism

wherebylandis reallocatedamongstindividualswho have apositivedemandfor land at

the prevailingmarketprice. This degreeof misallocationdependsnot on price but on

the extentto which valuationsof prospectivepurchasersexceedthoseof currentland

ownersat theprevailingequilibriumprice and statisticalevidencepresentedin a recent

paperby Wollmer (1988) implies that the areaof land tradedis independentof land

price in EnglandandWales.

However, Traill (1980) accepts this 'transactions'specification of the model,

evidencingits validity with casualobservationof the plot betweennominal land price

and the level of transactions,which, over the 1945 to 1977period clearly depictsa

negativerelationship.On the basisof this statisticalcorrelationTraill (1980) suggests

that theplot may be assumedto represent,

'. .. someform of demandcurve[for land].' p.17

andthenconcludes,

'This apparentdiscrepancybetweentheoreticaland statistical results maybe

explainedif we are preparedto make twoassumptionsabout the nature of the

demandand supplycurves.f p.17

These state that (i) the 'demand'curve IS 'stable', and (ii) the supply curve is

exogenousto the model, i.e. perfectly inelastic.The 'demand'curve will be stableif

salesof land in any period do not discernablyaffect transactionsin the following

period(s).Consequently,the demandcurve will no longer shift horizontally towards

the price axis as aresultof transactions,(asdescribedin FigureV.2). In orderfor this

to occur,oneof two conditionsmust be met.The offer pricesof actualpurchasersof

land in oneperiodmusteitherbe replacedby equivalentoffer pricesof new prospective

purchasers,(whetherthey be thevaluationsof new entrantsor of the previousowners),

or that the withdrawal of theseprospectivepurchasersthrough actual saleshas a

negligible effect on demandfor land>. Without prior knowledgeof the numberof

individualswho are willing and able to purchaseland at aparticularpoint in time this

assumptionis untestable,yet it shouldbe notedthat bothconditionssit uncomfortably

besidetheoutcomesthat onemay reasonablyexpect.

4

5
My emphasis.
Thereasoningadvancedby Traill (1980) to account for a stabledemandcurve, i.e. 'a large number

of potential purchasers'will, strictly speaking,only infer stability if actual sales arenegligible.

Only whenthere isperfectreplacementof offer prices can stabilitybe ensured.
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The secondassumptionis however, rather more serioussince a perfectly inelastic

supplycurvedenotesthat the quantityof land sold in any period is unaffectedby the

previous,currentor expectedfuture priceof land. Whilst it is reasonableto acceptthat

someland saleswill be involuntary, (throughbankruptcy,deathor enforcedretirement)

the actualandexpectedprice of land is likely to playadecisiverole in the timing of

voluntary salesof farmland, [particularly so since the emergenceof the financial

institutions, [see Nix et al. (1987)] for whom a vital motive for acquisitionis inter-

temporalassetappreciation].Havingconsideredtheseassumptionsone mayreasonably

surmisethat far from explaining the discrepancybetweenempiricalobservationand

theory, the restrictionsimposedestablishconditionsunderwhich such adiscrepancyis

possible.Nevertheless,the adoptionof theseassumptionsentails that the observed

combinationsof averageland price and quantity traded can be plotted and the

[statistical] relationshipbetweenthesetwo variablesestimatedeconometrically.The

similaritiesof theTraill modelandthe earlyAmericanattemptsare thusapparent,in that

in addition to the useof farm incomes,the modelassumesa perfectly inelasticsupply

curveof reservationprices,andhenceignoresthis sideof the marketentailingthat the

price-transactionscombinationsthat are observedare believedto specify the loci of a

demandcurve.

(b) Specification of the Empirical Model

So it is evidentthatTraill outlinedan essentiallydemandorientatedrelationshipbetween

averageprice and total areaof land traded.Otherexplanatoryvariablesof land price

determinationhave the effect of shifting the demandfunction up or down in a

systematicfashion. Traill (1980) identifies the following as having an importantand

quantifiableaffecton landprices.

(i) The currentandexpectedprofitability of farming (representedas netfarming

incomeandgrowthof net farm income),

(ii) The opportunity cost of capital, (measuredby the Agricultural Mortgage

Corporationloan rate),

(iii) Theexpectedcapitalgainsfrom landpurchase,(proxiedby land pricechanges

in previousyears)and,

(iv) A dummyvariablefor accessionto theEuropeanEconomicCommunity.

Note that all value-baseddata usedin the estimationare expressedin currentprices

(i.e.nominalterms).Clearly, this will influencethe estimationand quality of inference
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considerablyas will be discussedlater. The first two of thesevariablesform an

expressionin the modelwhich approximatesto the first term inequation(V. I), in that,

anincreasein expectedfarming income or a decrease in the interest rate will increase the

expectedpriceof land.

The model also employsa variable to accountfor capital gains in agricultural land

values [CAPGAIN t ] . In its most simple form, this variable may beinterpretedas

representingan attemptto 'explain'expectedland pricemovementsthat are not strictly

due toland'sexpectedagriculturalincomeearningpotential, (andaccountedfor in the

presentvalue expression).Clearly, the inclusionof this variablerepresentsa marked

departurefrom the theoreticalmodel outlined above, since, in that framework all returns

to landownership,(pecuniaryand 'non-pecuniary),are incorporatedin the present

value formula. Hence, this variable is a rather ad hoc addition to the model's

specification.However,given that publishedfigures of net farming incomedo not

include any speculativeelementor encompassall the 'returns' that landownership

bestows,a simple presentvalue formulation, (using farming income)may well be

inadequateas the soledeterminantof land prices. Traill (1979)justifies the capital gains

variableon thegroundsthat,

'... some people may have expectationsof land price changesthat are

inconsistentwith their expectationsof farm incomegrowth'. p.219

Severalauthorshaveemphasizedthe importance of capital gains as amotivationin land

acquisitions,particularlyduring inflationaryperiods.Moreover,it is suggestedthat the

expectationof future capitalgains is initself prophetic,

'... expectationsof this naturetend tobe self-fulfilling. If enoughkey people

expectland prices to rise, they will do so. The fact that they doreinforcesthe

expectationsof future rises'. Currie (1976) p.308

This variablealso representsthe 'dynamic'elementof the model:specifically,Traill

hypothesizesthat it is lagged land prices that form thebasisof the expectations

formation,and that thesecontributeto thedeterminationof currentland prices.Owing

to the increasedamplitudeof land price movementsafter 1972 thedefinition of this

variablewasalteredto reflect the apparentchangein the wayexpectationsin the land

marketwere formed. Prior to 1972 a threeperiodmoving averageof pastchangesin

land priceswasemployed,althoughthis wasreplacedby a oneperiodchangein land

pricesfor yearsafter 1972,reflectingtheincreasedvolatility of expectationsconcerning

land prices.
Other factors which are often reported as being of potential importancein the
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determinationof land prices, such as capital taxation, technological change and attitudes

to risk wereexcludedfrom Traill's original modeleitherbecause they weredifficult to

quantifyor becausetheir inclusionproducedunfavourable statistical results.

Hence,the form of theestimatedmodel can be summarized as,

r, = f [Tt , PVt , CAPGAlNt , o, ]
where, Pt is price of land; T, is numberof transactions;PVt is expectedfanning

income in the current period; CAPGAINt is expectedcapital gains in the current

period; andD, is adummyvariable.

(c) Estimation and Examinationof the Model

The model was estimatedusing a weighted least squaresprocedureto correct for

heteroscedasticity,undertheassumptionthat the residual error variance isproportional

to the magnitudeof the variablePVt. As a resultof using thisremedialprocedureR2

tends to be overstated,consequently,the correlationcoefficient (r2) is presented

indicatingthe goodnessof fit between actual and estimated land prices.

EquationV.2 of TableV.I is the final formof the modelestimatedby Traill (1980)6.

The statisticalresultsindicatethat the modelsimulatesmovementsin land pricesover

the samplequite satisfactorily;r2 suggestsa highdegreeof correlation betweenfitted

andactualland pricesand thet statistics are all statistically significant at the 5 per cent

level. Appropriatediagnostictestsperformedon theregressionfor heteroskedasticity

and autocorrelationdo not indicateeitherof theseeconometricproblems,however,

there isconsiderableevidenceof multicollinearity,a feature not noted in Traill (1980).

Becauseof this, resultsof the two testproceduresused aredetailedin Appendix I.

Although thesetests are by no meansconclusive,their results doindicatea statistically

significant degreeof con-elation among the regressorsin the land price model,

particularly betweenPVt and AREASOLDt . This inferenceis not entirely surprising

given the strong statistical con-elation between the number of transactions

(AREASOW t ) and thepriceof land. Noting that, (in theory at least) thepriceof land

is the presentvalue of the discountedstreamof net returnsto land, and that this is

approximatedby the PVt variable, then one may reasonablyexpect PVt and

AREASOWt to alsoexhibit collinearity.

Anotherpotential sourceof collinearity is Traill's useof variablesvaluedat current

6 This model is areplication of the Traill (1980) equation. The coefficients of the Traill (1980)

model are ; 60.04, 11.13, 0.83, -0.19, and 89.25 Differences that exist are assumed to represent

rounding errors.
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prices.Becauseinflation will tend to trendall value-basedseriesin a similar fashion,

not only will the useof nominal seriesincreasethe explanatorypowerof the regression

as a whole, but it will also render the PVt and CAPGAINt variables collinear.

Although the effect of inflation is of minor importanceduring the early part of the

sampleperiod, its trendingeffect will undoubtablybecomemore serious,and hence

representa more disquietingaspectof the model during the high ratesof inflation

experiencedin the mid 1970s.Becausecollinearity will tend to producehigh standard

errorsandhencelow t statistics,its presencewill increasethe likelihood of acceptinga

false null hypothesisandmay thus lead the analystto drop importantvariableson the

basisof statistical insignificance.The fact that the coefficientsin the model are all

statistically significant, may lead one to assumethat the deleteriouseffects of

multicollinearity are irrelevant,in this instance.This howeveris not so, for theeffects

of multicollinearity may well haveinfluencedthe original specificationof the model".

Hence,althoughthis point is essentiallyconjectural,it shouldbe notedthat omissionof

important variablesconstitutesa specification error and may seriously bias the

estimationof theremainingvariables;overor underestimatingtheir 'true'values.

In orderto gain someinsight into the explanatorypowerof the model it is worthwhile

examining the precisespecificationof the variablesusedto determineland prices.

Recall that the PVt variable approximatesto the first term in the presentvalue

expression(V. 1) : the numeratoris the productof current incomeand the expected

growth in farming incomeandhenceestablishesan expectednet farm incomeat theend

of time period t. Thedenominatoris simply an appropriatemeasureof the opportunity

costof capitalby which future incomeshouldbediscountedto obtain its presentvalue.

With an infinite time horizon,naiveexpectationsof incomegrowth anda constantrate

of discount,(as depictedin the simpletheoreticalmodel),the formulacollapsesto,

ｾ ｛ ｾ
r (V.6)

which representsthe presentvalue of an annuity. Traill adoptsa slightly different

specificationby disregardingthis naive expectationshypothesisand substitutesit for

one in which expectedfuture farming income need not be constant.Although this

7 For example,certain variables that may be consideredto be of some importance,such as

technologicalchangeand a discounted version of the capital gains variable, (which wereexcluded

from the final modelon the grounds of insignificantI valuesand/orbecausethey did not improve

the explanatorypowerof the land price equation), may have been dropped from the model on the

basisof such 'false' teststatisitics.
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formulation is moreappealing,it entailsthe inclusionof only oneexpectedfuture value

into thecomputationof the presentvalueexpression,[asopposedto the infinite income

streamdepictedin equation(V.6) above].This is a necessaryrestrictionbecausefor

any yearwherethe rateof farm incomegrowth exceedstheopportunitycostof capital,

the streamof expectedfuture income will sum to infini ty8. Thus, althoughPV
r

is

akin to thetheoreticalexpression(V.6) it is not identical to it. However,the resultsdo

comparefavourably with those producedwith the theoreticalmodel. Using mean

interestrates and expectedgrowth ratesover the sampleperiod, (7.8% and 6.5%

respectively)andcorrectingfor the thedownwardbias createdby useof UK farming

incomefigures (insteadof Englandand Wales), the long runeffect of a £1 per acre

increasein UK farming income,(ceterisparibus), is an increasein averageland price

in EnglandandWalesof £13.73.Theequivalentfigure derivedfrom (V.6) is £12.82.

A further commentconcernsthe modelling of averageland pricespublishedby the

Inland Revenue,for which thereis a time lag betweenthe dateat which atransaction

actuallytakesplaceand theyearin which it is includedin thestatisticscompiledby the

authorities.Becausethis time-lagis generallybelievedto beapproximatelyninemonths

in duration, the averageland price reportedby the Inland Revenuein the 12months

upto 31stSeptemberin calendaryear t+ 1 will more accuratelyreflect the land prices

prevailing in the 12monthsupto 31stDecemberin calendaryear t. This lagdoesnot

presentany majorproblemsproviding that dataon theothervariablesare adjustedto

accommodatefor it. However,this adjustmentis absentfrom the modelestimatedby

Traill (1979, 1980)and hencethe timing of thevariablesused isinappropriate.f

TableV.I : SummaryRegressionResultsof the Land PriceModels

8 For amathematicalproof seeCopelandand Weston (1988) pp.847-848.

9 This can beillustratedas follows. Noting that anexpectednet income received at the beginning of

year t+1 has apresentvalue (as isassumedhere)equivalentto thediscountedvalue of theproduct

of current farm income (i.e. at thebeginningof year t) and theexpectedrate of farm income

growth betweent and l+ 1, then, inorder to use thisexpressionto determinethe averageland

price for the yeart, a figure for net farming income at thebeginningof year t is required. This

will representan initial farm incomewhich whenmultiplied by the expectedrate of growth will

yield the expectedfuture value in t+1. Given that farm incomestatisticsfor year t relate to the

Junet - May l+ 1 year it will be inappropriateto use them in yeart becauseland price data for

year t (Octoberj.j - September.)will actually reflect sales of land in thecalendaryear t-I. It

would be more in the spirit of the presentvalue framework toexplain land pricespublishedfor the

12 monthsending 31st Septemberin year i, (which actually relateto the calendaryear t-1), by

the use farmincomein the Junet_2 - MaYt-l year,insteadof the Junet_l - May, year employed

in Traill (1979, 1980).
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Estimatedwith 1945-77 DataSeries

Equation(V.2) Equation(V.3) Equation(VA) Equation(V.5)
NominalTerms RealTenns

Original AdjustedIncome Original IncomeAdjusted

Constant 60.20 103.64 130.39 145.20

(1.34) (1.74) (6.98) (7041)

PV t 11.12 12.38 3.19 1.57

(13.40) (9.83) (1.41) (0.68)

CAPGAINt 0.81 0.40 0.40 0.42

(4.96) (1.94 ) (2.37) (2041 )

AREASOLDt -0.19 -0.27 -0.15 -0.15

(-3.67) (-3.96) (-7.98) (-7.61)

Dt 85.21 137.33 39.67 44.35

(1.98) (2.69) (2.35) (2.87)

DiagnosticTests10

r2 0.97 0.94 0.82 0.80

Hetero' Not Present Present Not Present Present

Autocorr Not Present Present(negative) Not Present Not Present

Collinearity Present Present Not Present Not Present

All statisticaltestsconductedat the 5% significance level

10 Here,Hctero'denoteshetemscedasticity,Autocorr' denotes autocorrelation and Collincarity denotes

multicollinearity. SeeAppendixJ for details of these tests.
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Re-estimatingthe model to accountfor this lag in land prices yields the results

displayedin TableV.l asEquation(V.3). Theequationis somewhatinferior to Traill's

original model in that the adjustedincome model is subject to autocorrelation,

heteroscedasticityand multicollinearity.The estimatedcoefficientshowever,arequite

similar, with the exceptionof the coefficienton thecapital gains variable: thus the

importanceof this adjustmentrelatesto the dynamicpropertiesof the model.Although

both modelsare stable,in that theyconvergeto equilibrium levelsll , thechangein the

valueof the estimatedcoefficientwill affect the 'transient'solution - the time-pathto

equilibrium. Figure V.3 illustrates the dynamic propertiesof the two models by

simulatingthe effectof an increasein expectednet farm income onpredictedland prices

in eachmodell-.

FigureV3 : The DynamicPropertiesof Models(V.2) and(V.3)
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Although the long run effect is quite similar in both models, (in that land prices

stabilize at an equilibrium value about £12 per acre above the initial value), the

magnitudeanddurationof the oscillationsthat characterizethe path toequilibriumare

quite different. The adjustedincomemodelexhibits lesspronouncedoscillationsand

convergeson an equilibrium value in aroundsix yearscomparedto around35 years

indicatedby theoriginal specification.

11 The condition for convergencein this instanceis simply that theabsolutevalue of thecoefficient

on CAPGAlNt be less than one. . .
12 In both models,the specificationof the CAPGAlNt variable usedto illustrate the umepath IS the

one-periodchangein land pricesi.e. that used by Traill for the years after 1972.
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(V.7)

(V.8)

(V.9)

Although the inclusionof a variablefor 'capitalgains' mayappearjustifiable, the way

in which the variable is constructedand employed in the model is not wholly

satisfactory.Not only is thedefinition of the variablechangedpost 1972 in aratherad

hoc mannerbut more importantly, the specificationof the variable itself in the

estimatingequationdoesnot appearto beconsistentwith the theoreticalframework;

implying that the empirical model is misspecified.As an illustration, considerthe

following hypothesisof nominalland price formation in a present value framework:
1

Nt = [ . ] ｾ [X t +u.,1 ]
1+E; It

where,Nt= nominal land price at the beginning of yeart

Xt= nominalcashreturnsto land over yeart accruing at the end of yeart

i t= nominaldiscountrate over yeart.

Focussingon theincomeand capital gains terms, Traill's model may bedescribedas

ｾ [Xi] _
Nt = Al [ . ] + ,1,2r; [s»,+ 1 ]

1«t; ｾ

where Et[L1Nt+ 1l = Et[Nt+1l - Nt. Note that this correspondsto the post 1972

definition of CAPGAINt• A partial reconciliationbetweenthe presentvalue rule (V.7)

and theTraill model (V.8) can be achieved by rewriting (V.7) as13

ｬ Ｋ ･ ｛ ｾ ｊ E;[XtJ ] 1 [ Xt]
N, = E; [ ｾ ] 1+ E; [ ｾ ] + 1+ E; [ ｾ ] E; Nt+ I - T

whereEt[Nt+1 - X/it] can be interpretedas theexcessof expectedprice at t+ lover

the presentvalueof land accordingto its earningpotentialbased onexpectedreturns

over period t. The term E t[Nt +1l reflects market fundamentals,in the sensethat it

incorporatesexpectationsconcerningfuture returnsfrom land.However,it could also

reflect any speculativeelement - capital gains or losses- unrelatedto market

fundamentals,allowing the landprice to overshootits long-runequilibriumvalue. In

Traill's study,pastcapitalgain is used torepresentexpectedcapital gain and this in turn

might be looselyinterpretedas a proxy for,

13 This derivationUtili[zesXt] [it Xt XtXt ]

E, (1 + it) =E, (1 + it ) it + it (1 + it ) - it (1 + it )

[
X, 1 Xt ]

=e, i; - (l + it )i;
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However,the tie-up betweenTraill's empirical model (V.8) and thetheoreticalmodel

(V.9) is incompletefor otherreasons:specifically, the parametersAl and ｾ in (V.8)

imply constantnominal interestratesin (V.9), whereasactual nominal interestrates

changedmarkedlyoverTrailI's dataset.14

A furthercriticismconcernsthe useof net farming incomeas ameasureof the return to

land ownership.Clearly,undera pure landlord-tenantsystemof tenurethe netreturn to

land ownership (excluding any 'psychic utility' or non-pecuniarybenefits) would

simply be net rent. However, the prevalenceof owner-occupationin the UK has led

researchersin thepastto disregardpublishedrent figures and seeksomeothermeasure

of the returnsto holding agricultural land, which can thenbe usedin a presentvalue

expression.However,figures publishedfor farming incomeare far from satisfactory

becausetheyrepresentthe return to labourand physicalassetsemployedin production

(such as machineryandlivestock),and not thereturn to land itself. In fact, (asTraill

acknowledges)farming incomeexplicitly excludesthe return to land andbuildingspaid

in the form of rent. Thus, it is importantto recognisethat changesin farming income

will only affect landpricesto theextentthat changesin farming incomeaffect farm rent

and itsowner-occupied'equivalent'.Thedistinctionbetweenthe profitabilty of farming

(asrepresentedby farming incomefigures) and theprofitability of land ownershipis an

importantone, not least becausethere appearsto be aweak negativecorrelation

betweenfarming incomeand landpricesin real terms,asillustratedby FigureVA.

Thus, given that as ameasureof the returnsto land ownershippublishedfigures for

farming incomeare less than ideal, thestatisticalsignificanceof the PVvariable- which

employsfarming incomedatato explain land price movements- is curious.A credible

explanationmay be attributed to the effect of inflation. In Traill's Model both the

farming incomeand land price seriesare valuedat currentprices.Becauseof this, the

rate of inflation will link thesevariablesto somedegree,and consequentlyhave a

systematicinfluencein the regression.In orderto assessthe trendingeffectof inflation

in the model,equations(V.2) and (V.3) werere-estimatedusing deflatedseries,and the

resultsare displayedasequations(VA) and (V.5) in TableV.IIS.

14 Furthermore,solving (V.9) for it using thecoefficientsestimatedin (V.2) yields inconsistent

results.Specifically, the coefficientson PVt and CAPGAINt should imply the sameexpected

discountrate, yet we obtain ratesof 9.88% and 23.16% using thecoefficientsestimatedin (V.2).
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The resultsof the deflation exerciseare interestingalthoughnot entirely surprising

given the foregoingdiscussion.The eliminationof the 'trending'of inflation lowersthe

degreeof associationbetweenactual and fitted land prices from 97% to 82% and

remediesthe multicollinearity problemhighlightedin the currentprice models.More

importantly however, the presentvalue variable PV t is no longer statistically

significantat the 5%levellv,

Figure4 : AverageLandPricesin EnglandandWalesandUK Net

FarmingIncomeperacreof CropsandGrassin RealTerms

(Baseyear= 1945)
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This evidencecastssomedoubtover the efficacy of net farming incomedatafor the

determinationof land pricesin the UK andsuggeststhat thesystematicrelationship

betweenthesevariablesis dueto the trendingeffect of inflation and not to anycausal

relationship,(as wasimplied by Traill) .

AlthoughTraill's land price modelperformswell statisticallyover the 1945-77sample

period, certain features of the model are disquieting from a theoretical or

methodologicalstandpoint.Thesefeatures aresummarizedas follows.

(i) On the strengthof a high statisticalcorrelationbetweenland areatradedand

averageland price Traill presentsa model in which price is a function of area

15 Thedataweredeflatedby theGD?deflator ,(baseyear 1945).

16 The estimatedcoefficienton PVr in equations(VA) and (V.5) arestatisticallysignificantat 20%

and 50%levelsrespectively.
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traded, yet [theoretically] it can be shown that these two variables are

independentof eachother. Becausecorrelationdoes notinfer causalitythe

fundamentalrelationshipon which the model is built may wellbe a spurious

one.

(ii) In orderto beconsistentwith the spirit of the presentvalue frameworkthe net

fanning income seriesmust be adjustedto accommodatefor the lag in the

publishedland price series.Although Traill's model has not done so,making

the necessarychangesdoesnot affect the statisticalsignificanceof the model,

but it doesalter its dynamicresponsequite significantly. In effect, expectations

havea far lesspronouncedeffect on land prices in the adjusted model.

(iii) The specificationof the capitalgains variableappearsto be inconsistentwith

thatderivedfrom the theoreticalframework,and henceimplies a ratherad hoc

formulationof the model.Furthermore,this aspect of the model iscompounded

by theswitch in theexpectationsmechansimduring the sample period.

(iv) Becausenet farming income is a poor indicator of the returns to land

ownership,the inclusionof this variableas adeterminantof land prices within a

presentvalueframeworkseemsinappropriate.This conclusionis corroborated

by anapparentnegativecorrelationbetween land prices and net farming income

usingdeflatedseries.

(v) The useof monetaryseriesvaluedat currentprices is another questionable

featureof the model. Removalof the trendingeffect of inflation reducesthe

model'sexplanatorypowerconsiderablyand invalidatesthe inclusion of the

presentvalue variable - a variable which assumedcrucial importancein the

original model.This resultalsoquestionstheefficacyof net farmingincomeas

a measureof the returnsto landownership,asindicatedin point (iv) above.

V.(iv): Re-estimationof the Traill Model Over an EnlargedSample

Period
In light of the criticismspresentedin the precedingsectionTraill's land pricemodel is

re-estimatedusingadditionaldata.TableV.2 comprisessummarystatisticsof the four

modelsof TableV.I re-estimatedusing anenlarged(1945-85)sample.Referringto the
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modelsexpressedin currentprices, [equations(V.IO) and (V.II)] there appearto be

three importantconsequencesof the updatingprocedure.Theseare summarizedas
follows.

(i) Although the correlationcoefficient (r2) has fallenslightly it is still relatively

high indicatingthat fitted land prices accordreasonablywell with actual values

over the enlargedsampleperiod. However,comparisonof equations(V.2) and

(V.3) with their updatedcounterpartsindicates thatre-estimationof the models

over an enlargedsampleperiod has resultedin a substantialchangein the

estimatedvaluesof the parameters17. In order to test whetherthe estimated

parametersof eachmodel have shiftedthrough time, aChow (1960) test for

structuralstability wasconductedon the updated models and the results indicate

that structuralchangehas occurred;i.e. parametersestimatedover the 1949-77

periodno longerhold over the 1949-85 sample period.

(ii) An important consequenceof the structuralchangerelatesto the dynamic

property of the models. Specifically, the coefficient on CAPGAINr in

equations(V.IO) and (V.11) exceeds unity and hence eachmodel will exhibit

unstabledynamics.Thus, given an initial increasein net farm income for

example, land prices will no longer convergeto a new equilibrium, but

'explode'in everincreasingoscillationsaround thatequilibrium. The unstable

dynamic responsesof equations(V.IO) and (V.1I) are illustrated in Figures

V.S andV.6

(iii) In both Equations(V. 10) and (V.11) thecoefficientson the areaof land traded

and the dummyvariablearestatisticallyinsignificantand the signof the latter

runscontraryto a priori expectations.Suchperverseresultsare likely tobe a

consequenceof the multicollinearity presentin the data,of which a classic

symptomis 'high r2 and low t statistics'.

(iv) Referringto equations(V.I2) and(V.I3), which representtheenlargedsample

counterpartsof equations(VA) and (V.5), it is clear that although r2 has

remainedlargely unchanged,coefficientsestimatedfrom the original sample

periodare nolongerappropriateto theextendedsampleperiod,asindicatedby

the Chow test. This structuralinstability is mostconspicuousin the present

17 Parameterestimatestend to be sensitiveto the addition of new data in the presenceof multi-

collinearityand autocorrelation.Both these features are present in the updated models.
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Figure 5: The Dynamic Responseof the Updated Model Equation (V.IO)
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FigureV.6: TheDynamicResponseof the UpdatedIncomeAdjusted

ModelEquation(V.II)
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value variable, which assumesa negativecoefficient in both the updated

models.Although this may be due to themulticollinearity that is still presentin
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thesemodelsit is equallyas likely that thiscoefficientis simply picking up the

weak negativecorrelation betweenreal farm incomesand real landprices

suggestedby FigureV.4.

TableV.2 : SummaryRegressionResults of theLand PriceModels

Estimatedwith 1945-85 DataSeries

Equation(V.10) Equation(V.11) Equation(V.12) Equation(V.13)
Nominal Terms Real Terms

Updated Adjusted Income Updated Income Adjusted

Constant -161.40 -144.58 173.06 181.32
(-0.90) (-0.99) (16.45) (16.56)

rv, 20.27 21.27 -1.69 -2.54
(8.15) (10.02) (-0.93) (-1.36)

CAPGAINt 1.64 1.23 0.48 0.51

(3.50) (3.19) (2.56) (2.94)

AREASOLDt -0.08 -0.11 -0.15 -0.15

(-0.37) (-0.62) (-6.67) (-7.09)

Dr -45.48 90.88 44.46 39.26

(-0.25) (0.67) (2.11 ) (2.26)

DiagnosticTests18

r2 0.85 0.89 0.81 0.81

Hetero' Not Present Present Present Not Present

Autocorr'Present(Positive) Present Not Present Present

Collinearity Present Present Present Present

ChowTest Str. Change Str. Change Str. Change Str Change

All statisticaltestsconductedat the 5% level ofsignificance

18 Here,Hetero'denotesheteroscedasticity, Autocorr' denotes autocorrelation and Collinearity denotes

multicollinearity.Sec Appendix I for details of these tests.
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v.(iv) Conclusion

Fromthis discussionit is apparentthateconometricmodelsof land prices on both sides

of the Atlantic have encounteredsimilar problems and are guilty of similar

inadequacies.This is due to therelatively unstructured approach that these studies have

adopted,with little attentionbeing paid to the underlying economic rationaleof the final

estimatingequation.Not surprisingly thesemodels have broken down when re-

estimatedover longertime series. The Traill model is a case inpoint since it nolonger

capturesthe causalbehaviouralrelationshipsonce proposed and employs a specification

of the marketthat is theoreticallyand methodoligicallysuspect. Asdemonstrated,the

'high' performanceof the model is attributableto the systematiceffect of inflation

correlatingthe value-basedvariablesin the regressionand the strong,albeit spurious,

correlationbetweentransactionsand land prices. The most recent modelsof land prices

haveattemptedto resolvepastdeficienciesby adoptinga logically consistentcapital

assetpricing framework similar to that discussedin previousChapters.However,to

the extentthat all econometricmodelssuffer from a lackof hindsight,expostcriticism

is unavoidable,althoughnew developmentsin econometricmethodologymay beof

considerableassistancein this area. Havingestablishedthe theoreticalunderpinningsof

the presentvalue framework, an empirical model that wishes tosupplantthe Traill

model shouldalso meetthe requirementsof this neweconometricmethodologyand

thus it is totheseadvancesin econometricsthat attentionfocuses in theChaptersthat

follow.
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AppendixV.1

(a) Results from Two Diagnostic Tests

Original Land Price Model, Equation

V.24

for Multicollinearity on Traill's
(V.2)

(i) {Zero Order] CorrelationMatrix ofExplanatoryVariables

PVt CAPGAINt AREASOLDt Dt

PVt 1

CAPGAINt 0.156 1

AREASOLDt -0.620 -0.421 1

D t 0.178 -0.016 -0.195 1

(ii) Farrar-GlauberTest

For the model,
k:

YI =LXlj f3j + UI
j=1 (V.AI)

regresseachexplanatoryvariablefrom (V.A 1) on theremainingexplanatoryvariables,
k -1

XI) = L Xlj f3j +u l
j = 1

where i v ] for all i = 1,... k.

Formingthe hypotheses,

Ho: 11 = 0 for all} (no lineardependence)

HI: 11;;:. 0 for all} (lineardependence)

the following F testsareperformed,wherethe 5%critical valueof F (3, 22)= 3.05

(a) PVt =f {CAPGAINI' AREASOLDI'o, } F: 5.16

(b) CAPGAINt =f {PVlAREASOLDI'o, } F: 2.63

(c) AREASOLDt = f {CAPGAINI' PVI' o, } F: 10.43

As HI cannotbe rejectedin (a) and (c) at the 5% level ofsignificancethere isevidence

that theexplanatoryvariableshave asystematiceffect on thedependentvariable in these

regressions,implying they will be co-linearin equation(V.2).
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(ii) Diagnostic Tests Used in Tables V.I and V.2

The resultsreportedare based on results obtained from the following diagnostic tests :

(1) Heteroscedasticity: For the auxiliary regression,
2 ,,2

e. = constant+ aPt
... 2

wherep, is theestimatedland price squared.

Ho : a =0 against HI : a :t:- 0

(2) Multicollinearity: a) Zero order correlation of explanatory variables.

b) FarrarGlauber(1967) Test.

(3) Autocorrelation:Becauseof the implicit presenceof laggeddependentvariables

incorporatedin the regressorCAPGAINt , Durbin-Watson'sd statistic andDurbin's

h statisticare notadmissable.The test used here is based on Godfrey (1978) and is as

follows. For the model,
k

Yt = L x., {3j + £1
j = 1

apply OLS andobtainthe residualse, and form the regression
k

ｾ = L XIj ｾ + aet - 1 + CUr
j =-1

whereOJt is arandomerrorterm and conduct at test onHo :a = 0 againstHI :a:t:- 0

(iv) StructuralInstability: The Chow (1960) test is conducted as follows,

For the[restricted]model.
k

Y, = LX,j {3j +£1
j = 1

denote the[restricted]residualsum of squares as RSSR.

The unrestrictedform is,

Y, = t.X,j {3j + x., ')j Dt + £1
j = 1
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where t = 1, ... n ; m < n ; D I = 0 if t ｾ m , D I = 1 if t > m and the

[unrestricted]sumof squaredresidualsfrom this regressionis denotedas USSR.

ConductinganF- test onH o: Yj = 0 (no structuralchange)

HI : Yj # 0 (structuralchange)

wherethe teststatisticis

F = (RSSR- RSSU)1k
(RSSU/(n- 2k))

which is assumedto follow an F distribution with (k,n-2k) degreesof freedomif Ho
is true.
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ChapterVI
StationaryProcessesin Time SeriesAnalysis

VI.l

VI. (i) Introduction

In recentyearsconsiderableattentionhas been paid to the timeseriespropertiesof the

empirical seriesusedin statisticalanalysis.To an extent, this intereststemsfrom a

realisationthat whilst the overwhelmingmajority of statisticaltechniquescommonly

usedhavebeendevelopedfor a classof processwith specific properties,mostof the

variablesemployedin empirical work have notexhibited such properties.Generally

speaking,econometrictechniquesand thetheoreticalresults thatunderpinthem have

beendevelopedfor a classof processcharacterisedby parameters,(namelythe mean,

varianceandcovariance)that areinvariantover time. This requirementis a necessary

condition for the estimation of both pure time-series(ARIMA) and Gaussian

(regression)type modelssince each methodfumishesfixedestimatesof the parameters

of interest.In a situationwheretheseparametersare not fixed, but varyover time, the

estimationof fixed coefficientsfrom asampleof observations,whetheras ameansof

simulating the underlying relationship,testing economichypothesesor forecasting

future values,is seriouslycorrupted.

The useof time-dependentseries violatesimportantassumptionsupon whichestimation

and inferenceare basedand may lead theanalystto identify spuriousrelationships

betweenuncorrelatedvariables.Whilst thediscrepancybetween theory andpracticehas

beenwell known since the adventof appliedeconometrics,this important issuehas

only been confrontedquite recently due to the proliferation of empirical work,

(particularly involving time seriesdata which isprone to time dependence)that has

inevitably renderedits consequencesmore widespread.

In order for valid inferencesto be made from time seriesdata it is necessaryto

demonstratethat eachseriesemployedis describedby parametersthat areindependent

of time and it has becomebestpracticein the recentliteratureto report such findings

prior to any econometricanalysis.The issueof time independenceis calledstationarity

and is thefocus of this Chapter,which is arrangedas follows. Section(ii) describes

stationarityand the two typesof stationaryprocessesthat have beenproposedin the

literature. In Section(iii) a framework for testing for stationarity is presentedand

Section(iv) comprisesa digressionon variancestabilizationin empirical time series.

The empirical resultsare presentedin Section(v) and asummaryof the investigationis
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given in Section(vi). For convenience,tabulationsof relevantcritical valuesof the unit

root testsare given in Appendix I.

VI.(ii) Stationarityand thePropertiesof a StationaryProcess1

By meansof introduction let us define a stationary time seriesto be one that has a

constantmeanandvariance,and anautocovariancethatdependson thedistanceapart in

time but not on the position in time. Further,a seriesY
1
is said tointegratedoforder d

if the seriesbecomesstationaryafterdifferencingd times. Such aseriesis denotedY
1

- I(d). Consequently,if Yt is stationaryafter first differencing ti.e. Yt - Yt- I = ｾ ｙ

is stationary)then we may denoteYt - I( l) and ｾ ｙ - 1(0). Whilst few economictime

seriesare stationary,mostcan beconvertedinto series that are byapplicationof certain

transformationsthat renderthe mean,varianceandcovariancetime invariant.

In order to clarify thesestatements,let Yt be a setof observations,YI'Y2' .. .,Yn

where t = 1, 2, , n which representsa single realization of continuousrandom

variablesfrom a stochasticdatageneratingprocess.The seriesYt may be thoughtof as

being generatedby a set of jointly distributed randomvariablessuch that anyone

realizationof Yt representsjust oneoutcomeof an infinite numberof possibilitiesof

the joint probability density function P(Y1,Y2, ...,yn)·2 A future value of Yt

(say Y
t
+ ] ) can similarly be viewed as being generatedby the conditionalprobability

densityfunction given the precedingobservationsof the seriesYt .

Now, the seriesY
t
is said to bestrictly stationaryif the joint distributionof the setof

randomvariablesis unaffectedby the origin or startingdateof the series,so that the

joint probability distribution of the set of random variablesYtl,Yt2, · .. Yte is the

same as Y T Y T Y T for any t t ,t2,· . .,tk, T or k. In essence,strictt]+ ' t2+ ,..., tk+ '

stationarityrequiresthe joint and conditionalprobabilitydistributionsto bestationary.

This howeveris overly rigorousand for practicalpurposesmay be replacedby weak

(covariance)stationaritywhich simply requiresthat theparametersthat describeany

particularrealizationof Y
t
are invariant to their position in time: viz, weakstationarity

The following explanationof stationarityis applicableto theanalysisof annual time series such

as thoseused in thisstudy. Wherequarterlyor monthly data areemployedseasonalityshould be

taken intoaccountin assessingthe orderof integrationof a series and adiscussionof intcgrauon

testsusingseasonaldata maybe found in Doladoet al. (1990).

2 The relationship betweenthe stochasticdatageneratingprocessand aparticularrealisation(Yt) is

analogousto that betwecnpopulationand samplein classicalstatistics.
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implies that the seriesYc is characterisedby a constantmean (j.1) and variance(02)

throughouttime, with autocovariance(Yk) and henceautocorrelations(r.J that depend

only on the lag (or distanceapart in time) k.3 More formally, a series is weakly

stationaryif the following conditionshold for all t

E[Yc] = J1

var(Yc) = E[(Yc- J1)2] = (J2

cov(Y,YC_k) = E[(Yc- J.1)(Y
C
-k - J1)] = Yk

Yk cov(Yt,Yt- k )
rk = - = -;:.=================

Yo Jvar(Y{ ) var(Y{ - k )

(VI. 1)

(VI.2)

(VI.3)

(VIA)

Consequently,eachrealizationof Yc will havethe sameprobability of occurrenceand

we may deriveestimatesof thesequantitiesusing the onerealisationat our disposal,

thatbeingthe sampledata.Theseestimatesare given by
n

J1 = Y = n -1 L Y{
t = 1 (VI.5)

ｾ n

if = n-1L(Yt _ y)2
1=1

n

Yk =COVk =n-1 I(Yc - Y)(Yt - k - Y)
t = 1

(VI.6)

(VI.7)

(VI.8)

The most simple exampleof a stationary stochasticprocessis the trivial case

comprising a series of uncorrelatedrandom variables with constantmean and

variance.f Becauseall observationsin the seriesare uncorrelated,such a series,

termedwhite noise(£1) generates(approximately)zero autocovariancesfor all lags k

> O. Consequently,the autocorrelationfunction (ACF) is characterisedby the valueof

1 at zerolag andzerothereafterand theseriesis summarizedas,

3 Note howeverthat sincea normal distribution is completelycharacterizedby its mean m and s2

then if a seriesis weakly stationaryand therandomvariablesdistributednormally the processis

alsostrictly stationary.

4 The meanof a white noiseprocessmay assumeany realnumber;however,it is assumedto be zero

here for simplicity and implies no lossof generality.
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E[ £1'£t-0 = d2 when k = 0; 0 whenk"# 0 and hence,

'rk =Y/Yo = 1 when k = 0; 0 whenk"# O.

VIA

The simplest example of a non-stationarystochastic process is the first order

autoregressionin which the autoregressivecoefficient, </> is equal to unity. Such a

seriesis calleda random walkprocessand takes the form,

(VI.9)

t = 1,2,..., n ; £t - iid(O,a2)

We will examine(VI.9) in somedetail in order to obtain a handleon non-stationary

processesper se.Testingfor stationarityin (VI.9) simply involves testinghypotheses

concerningthe valueof the autoregressiveparameter</>. Providingthe process,(whilst

observedat t) actually begunat somepoint in the distantpast, asufficientconditionfor

stationarityin the first order autoregressive{hereafterAR(l)} caseis simply, Iｾ <

1.5 This may be shown by performingsuccessivesubstitutionsof laggedvaluesof

Yt into (VI.9) yielding
n-l

Y, = </>n Y,- n + L </>i £,_ i

i= 0 (VI. 10)

If the processbeganin the distantpast (i.e. n tendsto infinity) then the first term in

(VI. 10) is negligible,hence
00

Y, = I </>i e; - i

i=O

wherethe meanis given by its expectedvalue,

E[ ｾ =E[ f </>i £, _i] =0
1=0

and varianceby,

E[t/l = ｻ ｾ ﾢ ｩ ﾣ Ｇ Ｍ = ｩ ¢2iE[t?-i]= d Z/i
(Vl.ll )

When the AR( 1) processis characterisedby I</>I < 1 the expectedvalue of Yt is zero

for all t with a finite varianceindependentof t sincesummingthe squaredcoefficients

5 Note here that any finite MA processis always stationary.SeeHarvey (1981) pp.21-53for the

conditionsof stationarityin AR(P), andARMA(p,q) processes.
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in (VI. 11) as ageometricprogressionyields ,

if I¢2i = d
i=O (1-&)

YI.5

and thus thevarianceis time invariant. The autocovarianceat lagk is alsoindependent

of (if ｉ < 1 sincesettingi = k gives,

}1c =E(Y" Yt-d=E[(¢*Yt-* + Ｚ ¢iE,_i )Yt-* ]

which collapsesto

becauseCt'· . ·£t-k+1 are all uncorrelatedwith Yt-k' It is thus clear that the

autocovariancesdependonly upon the distance apart in time(k) and not time itself.

In contrast,when 1</>1 =1, the mean of the seriesbecomes

E[Y,] ={to ¢i E, -i] +E[¢iy,_i] =r.,

which althoughconstant,dependson the starting value of the seriesin (-00. More

critically, the seriesnow has infinite variancesince(YI.ll) is obviously an infinite

quantity. When ｉ > 1, the mean and varianceof the seriesgrow exponentially

through time andhencein the limit are also infinite quantities.

VI.(iii). Trend and DifferenceStationaryProcesses
Having reviewed the propertiesof these simple stationarytime seriesit should be

apparentthat few economicseriesactuallyexhibit suchproperties.Indeed,the trends

and cycles observedin economic time seriesexemplify non-stationarybehaviour,

althoughin almostall casesstationaritymay be induced byapplicationof anappropriate

transformation.What form the transformationtakescritically dependson how the non-

stationarity is generated.Nelson and Plosser(1982) identify two classesof non-

stationaryprocesses:the trend stationary(TS) processand thedifferencestationary

(DS) process.While both exhibit behaviourthat isvirtually indistinguishableby casual

inspection their propertiesare quite distinct and the implications of incorrectly

identifying the processgeneratinga time series can, in manycases,bequite serious.

A seriesrenderedstationaryby differencingsuch as,
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Y1 = a + YI -1+ £1 (VI. 12)

where Er is iid(O,crl) is an exampleof a differencestationaryprocess,(DSP) whilst

onethatrequiresdetrendingto achievestationaritysuch as,

Y1 = a+ f3t+ £1 (VI.I3)

is a trendstationaryprocess,(TSP). Note that in theDSPcaseit is the first difference

of the variable that is stationary;whereasit is the deviationsfrom a deterministic

function of time (herea linear trend) that is stationaryin a TSP.The similarity of the

two modelscan be madeapparentby accumulatingchangesin Y1 using (VI.I2) from

any historicalvalue (say Yo). This yields,
I

Y, = Yo + at+ I£,
j = 1

(VI. 14)

which doesnot appearto be vastly different from (VI.I3). However, two important

differencesemergefrom a comparisonof (VI.I3) and (VI.I4). First, the interceptin

(VI. 14) is not a fixed numberbut a function of the historical past. Second,it is the

deviationsfrom trendin (VI.I3) that arestationarywhereasin (VI.I4) thesedeviations

from trend are accumulationsof stationarychanges- and hencenon-stationary.In

essence,trendstationaryprocessesare fundamentallydeterministicwhereasdifference

stationaryprocessesare purely stochasticalthoughtelling the differencebetweenthe

two types of non-stationarityby 'eyeballing'is virtually impossible,particularly in

small samples.

When attempting to obtain a stationaryseriesfrom a non-stationaryseries, it is

important to know the type of non-stationaritythat is presentsinceeachrequiresa

distinct transformation.For example,differencing a TSP will produce an over-

parameterisedand misspecifiedmodel, since first differencing the TSP shown in

(VI.13) will induce serial correlation and thus further manipulationis required to

achievestationarity.. However,the implicationsof detrendinga DSParemoreserious

and in practice,far morecommon,sincedetrendingis the usualremedyemployedin

seriesthat give the appearanceof trend, as most economicseriesdo. Indeed,Nelson

and Plosser(1982) found that twelve out of the fourteenseriesthey consideredfor the

US economywere differencestationaryprocesses,yet time trendswere frequently

employedin publishedwork that usedthoseseries.Nelson and Kang (1981, 1984)

analysethe effectsof including a trend in a seriesthat is actuallydifferencestationary

and thefollowing points are particularly worthy of note. First, conventionaltesting

leads to highly spurious inference : assumingY1 is generatedby a random walk

process(i.e. is a DSP)then a standardt testof the significanceof the trendvariablein
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(VI.I3) will incorrectly reject the null ([3 = 0) 87% of the time. Consequently,

standardtests will suggestthe useof time trends even when they play no role in

explainingthe behaviourof a time series. Second, theexplanatorypowerof regressions

with time trendsare artificially high. For example,the R2 of a randomwalk process

that is regressedsolely on a time trend will liearound44%, and will approachunity as

the samplesizeincreasesif drift is presentin the randomwalk. Coupledwith the first

result, this implies that time trendswill invariably be used in timeseriesregressions.

Moreover, since time trendsare usually employedas aproxy for such influencesas

technology,inferencesconcerningsay, the rate andefficacy of technologicalchange

will be highly misleading.Furthermore,the autocorrelationfunction of a detrended

randomwalk will suggestthe presenceof a (spurious)long cycle and intum this may

lead tocompletelyspuriousanalysisof say,businesscycle effectsin the data.Finally,

theresidualsof a detrendedrandomwalk will have avariancethat is only some 14%of

the true stochasticvarianceof the seriesand thusseriouslyaffect inferenceconcerning

otherexplanatoryvariables.

Consequently,incorrectly identifying the typeof nonstationarityexhibitedby a series

has seriousimplications for modelling. Fortunatelythe testing framework outlined

below incorporatestestswhich are able todiscernthe two.The essenceof thesetests

may besummarisedby consideringthe following. If, in theregression,

Yt = a + ¢Yt -1 + If + e,

¢ < I and y i:- 0 then Yt is trend stationary and if ¢ = I and y = 0 then Yt is

differencestationary.Although thereis anotherpossiblecombination,i.e., ¢ = 1 and

Yi:- 0 this isunlikely to occurin practice,as will bediscussedbelow.

VI.(iv). Testingfor Stationarity"
As notedabove,the AR(1) process

(VI.9)

t= 1,2,..., n ; ct iid(O,a2)

is stationaryonly whenthe autoregressivecoefficient14>1 < 1. The processwill thus be

non stationaryfor all othervaluesof ¢. However,the explosivebehaviourimplied by

6 SeeDickey and Fuller (1979) and Dickey, Bell and Miller (1986) for a review of unit root tests.

For a didacticaccountof the unit root testingproceduresee Appendix A ofPerman(1989).
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ｉ > 1 is implausiblefor economictime seriesin generaland hencewhen testingfor

stationarityhypothesistestsare statedasHo: ｉ = 1 againstHI: I¢I < 1. Note that if

¢ = 1 then (VI.9) follows a random walk and is said to have a unit root.

Consequently,testingfor stationarityis simply a caseof testingfor the presenceof a

unit root. If (VI.9) hasa unit root it is non stationarybut its first difference,

ｩ Ｑ =Yt-Yt- 1 = t1

is stationaryby assumption.Expressing(VI.9) in first differenceform all terms are

stationaryunderthe null and may be estimatedlegitimatelyby OLS.7Thus in orderto

test thenull in (VL9) the equationis reparamterizedto yield

i1Yt =pYt - 1 + e; (VLI5)

where p = (t/>- 1). Consequently,testing the hypothesisthat p= 0 in (VI.15) is

equivalentto testingfor a unit root in (VI.9). Shouldestimationof (VI.I5) indicatethat

p = 0 then Yt has a unit root, the first differenceof Yt is stationaryand henceY
t

-

l(l) and i1Yt - 1(0). This demonstratesthe link betweenstationarity,unit root testsand

the level of integrationof a series.

(a) Informal Tests of Stationarity

A commonlyusedtool for identifying stationarityin a time seriesis the correlogram

which is a visual representationof the autocorrelationfunction plotting it againstthe

length of lag, k. Given that white noisecomprisesindependentlydistributedrandom

variables with zero autocovariancesfor k > 0, the correlogramwill die down

immediately,with autocorrelationsrandomlydistributedaroundzero. In contrast,the

temporal dependencethat characterisesa non-stationaryseries entails that the

autocorrelationfunction hashigh valuesthat die down only slowly as thelengthof lag

increases,and thus the correlogramdecaysslowly in an almostlinear fashion. Between

these two extremeslie the correlogramsof the stationaryAR(p) and ARMA(p,q)

processes.Although the form the correlogramassumeswill dependon the generating

process,any seriesthat exhibits a rapidly decayingcorrelogramwill be stationary.

Whilst this is not a formal test of stationarity the autocorrelationfunction and

correlogramareusefuldiagnostictools for the detectionof stationarityandareusedin

the empirical analysisto corroborateresultsfrom the testingframeworkoutlinedbelow.

In passingit shouldbe notedthat othertestsof stationarityhavebeendevelopedin the

literature[inter-alia by Barlett (1946), Box and Pierce (1970) and Ljung and Box

7 This is becausethe standardresultsof regressionanalysisonly apply to stationaryprocesses.
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(1978)], howevera discussionof these tests isunwarranteddue to the formaltesting

frameworkdevelopedmore recently.It will suffice here simply to mention that all these

proceduresattemptto test whethersuccessiveautocorrelationsof the residualsin a

regressionsuchas (VI.9) aredistributedaswhite noise.

(b) Formal Tests of Stationarity

Formal statisticaltestsfor the detectionof stationaryseries(commonlyknown in the

literatureas testsfor unit roots) havebeendevelopedprimarily by Dickey and Fuller

(1979, 1981) and more recently by Phillips and Perron (1988) and Kwiatkowski,

Phillips andSchmidt(1990).The appropriatetest forstationarity,critically dependson

thechoiceof

(i) maintainedmodel

(ii) null hypothesisand

(iii) form of alternativehypothesis.

In what follows the maintainedmodel is assumedto be anadequaterepresentationof

the datageneratingprocessand hypothesistests are based onrelevantalternativesthat

may exist within the confinesof eachmaintainedmodel as defined. We will begin with

the mostelementaryform of model,which implicitly imposesthe mostrestrictions,and

successivelyrelax each implicit restriction until we arrive at the most general

(unrestricted)maintainedmodel. Forconveniencethe testingprocedureis demonstrated

for a seriesYt that has anAR( 1) representation,although,as will be shown later we

may testany AR(P) model in an analogousfashion.

Note that in testingfor stationaritywe assumeunderthe null that theseriesYt has a

unit root and is thus 1(1), againstthe alternativeof stationarity,in which caseYt is

1(0).The hypothesesare formulatedsuch that the null isstationaryin first differences

whereasthe alternativeis stationaryin levels. In what follows e, is a sequenceof

independentrandom variables normally distributed with zero mean and constant

variance,i.e. nid(0,cr2).

MaintainedModell:

Yt = l/>Yt -J + e,
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Ho:¢=I, ｾ ｾ ｙ ｴ ］ ﾣ

HI : -1< </> < 1 ｾ Yt= ¢Yt- J + e,where ¢ ｾ O.

Under the null, Yt is a randomwalk with no drift and hencea non-stationaryl(l)

process,but ｾ ｙ is stationaryby definition, e,being a white noiseprocess.Under the

alternativeYt is a stationaryfirst orderautoregression.

Model I may be assumedtoo restrictivein that it assumesYt has azero mean.If we

incorporatea non zeromean(denotedby u) which is zerounderthe null we have

MaintainedmodelIl:

Yt = C + ¢Yt -J + e, wherec = u(l - ¢)

Ho : </> = 1 ｾ ｾ Yt = £t

HI: -1< ¢ < 1 ｾ Yt = u(1-¢) + ¢Yt -J + e,

Underthe null Yt is a randomwalk with no drift and ｾ ｙ is stationary.The alternative

statesthat Yt is a stationaryAR(l) processwith no zeromean.In caseswherethe null

cannotbe rejectedin the two modelsabovethe resultssuggestthat Yt is a randomwalk

with no drift and ｾ ｙ is a stationaryprocesswith zero mean.In order to test whether

the drift really is zero we may use thet ratio in a regressionof ｾ ｙ on aconstant.If

significant, this implies that Yt has atrend componentwhich drifts the randomwalk

upwardif 8> 0, (downwardif 8 < 0), i.e.

Yt = 8+ Yt -J + e,

We may now generalizethe model for Yt further and allow for the possibility of a

deterministiclinear time trend, this yields,

MaintainedModel Ill:

Yt = CI + C2t + ¢Yt -J + e, wherecl = u( 1 - ¢),

c2 = (3(1 -¢L)

Ho :¢ = 1 ｾ ｾ Yt = [3 + e,
HI: -1 « o c 1 => (Yt - u - [3t) = ¢(Yt_J - u - [3t-J) + £t

The formulations of the hypotheseshere requiressome explanation.L is the lag

operatorso that underthe null, cl disappearsand the timetrend reducesto a constant

{3 implying that Yt is a randomwalk with drift and is thus nonstationary,but its first

difference is a stationaryprocesswith non zero mean. The alternativestatesthat

deviationsof Y
t

from a linear function of time i.e. (Yt - u - {3t) follow a stationary
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AR(l) model.This is moreeasilyseen if we expand the model under thealternativeand
let,

Zt = (Yt - U - f3t), in which casethe alternativemay be restatedas Z = ""z + e
t 'r t -I t:

Thealternativeusedhere is the trend stationary processdiscussedearlier.

For conveniencethe precedingdevelopmenthasbeenconfinedto the simple AR( 1)

case,however,as Nelson and Plosser(1982) demonstrate,if we allow the process

generatingYt to be of higherorder, (in addition to a time trend and non zeromean)

i.e.,

(YI.16)

the processcan be madestationaryby differencingonly if
p

L¢i and [32 =0
I

Theseconditionsrepresentthe AR(P) equivalentto the unit root test in theAR(l) case

of the maintainedmodel III above. Notice that byrearrangingthe laggedY's in (YI.16)

into laggedfirst differencesyields,

Yt =｛ Ｌ 4>i ]Yt - 1 +[ Ｍ ｩ 4>i ]EYt - 1 - Y'-2J+ ...+(-4>p)(y,-p+ I - Y,-p) +PI +f32 t+ E;

which, having subtractedYt -I from both sides,leaves,

MaintainedmodelIV:

P

ｾ ｙ =f31 +/32 l+[33 YI - l + ｌ Ｘ ｪ ｾ ｙ ｉ Ｍ ｪ Ｋ ﾣ (YI.l7)
i = 1

which is the equationadoptedby Dickey andFuller for the unit root testingprocedure

of a seriesin which the order of autoregressionis unknown.8 Equation (YI.l7) is

known as the AugmentedDickey-Fuller (ADF) regressionwhere /31 representsa

nonzeromean, t is a linear time trend andp is chosenso that theresultingresiduals

from (YI.l7) are white noise. Because,all terms in(YI.l7) are nowstationaryunder

the null, estimationof the parametersis efficient. Testing the Augmentedmodel is

identical to that set out formaintainedmodel III.

Inclusionof a time trend in (YI.l7) is warrantedon thegroundsthat inferencesfrom

8 Thestructureof the residualsis taken into account usingnon-parametricadjustmentsdevelopedby

Phillips and Perron(1988), and yield tests of higherpower than the ADF unit root tests where a

moving averageterm is presentin the series or where thedisturbancesare heterogeneously

distributed.
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testingfor a unit root in the AR( 1)modelare only valid if theseriesdoes notexhibit a

(linear) time trend. Clearly, if a trend isapparentin (VI.17) then thisdifferencedseries

will have a time dependentmeanand hencecannotbe stationary- invalidating the

inferencesmadesolely on the basisof theestimateof theautoregressiveparameterｾ

However,generallyspeaking,the casewhereYt has both alinear trend and a unit root

is implausiblefor time seriesencounteredin economics.The reasoningNelson and

Plosser(1982) put forward to accountfor this restson the need totransformmost

economictime seriesinto naturallogs becausetheir mean andvariancetend to vary in

proportion to absolutelevel. Consequently,if Yt representsthe log of Yt' then under

the null of a unit root, a significanttime trend would imply that the rateof changeof Yt

i.e. ｾ ｙ in (VI.I7) is deterministic:ever increasingif the time trend coefficient is

positive,everdecreasingif negative.Suchbehaviour,they concludeis inadmissiblefor

economictime series.

We may now turn to the ADF testing procedureitself. Initially it is assumedthat

(VI.17) is an adequaterepresentationof the dataand hence forms themost general

maintainedmodel within which successiverestrictionsare testeduntil we obtain the

mostparsimoniousrepresentationof the time series. Aftercheckingfor the appropriate

numberof first differencedterms to beincorporatedinto theAugmentedDickey-Fuller

regression,

p

ｾ Yt = f31 + f32 t + f33 Y/ - 1 + I 6j ｾ Yt - j + e;
j = 1

the testprocedurecan bethoughtof a comprisingthree steps.

Test 1

To testwhethera unit root is presentin Yt we initially test thehypothesis

Ho : f33=0

HI : f33 "# 0
using a standardt test. Under the null Yt is non-stationaryagainstthe alternativeof

stationarity. If the null cannot be rejectedthis implies that ｾ ｙ is stationary",i.e.

9 Note that if the null cannotbe rejectedand there aregrounds(such asexponentialgrowth of Yt)

for believingseconddifferencingis required to ensurestationarity.wemay test for thepresenceof a

secondunit root by forming the regression,
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Test 2

As notedearlier, inferencesbasedon {33 areonly valid in the absenceof a significant

time trend in .1Yr If the null could not be rejected in test 1 we may test the

significanceof the time trendeitherby comparingthe t ratio of {33 in the ADF with its

distribution underthe null, or by performingan F test of the restrictionsthat {32 and

A arejointly zeroby estimatingthe auxiliary regression,
m

Ｎ Ｑ = {31 + I 0 i .1Yt -i + C1
i = 1

If the null of test 2 is rejected it implies that .1Yt is non stationary having a

deterministictrend, howeverasalludedto above,this is not likely in the presenceof a

unit root. If the null cannotbe rejectedthen this implies Yt - l(l) and .1Y
t

- 1(0).

Test 3

Additionally we may wish to test whetherthe constantterm in the ADF regressionis

significantlydifferent from zero. Having performedthe previoustwo tests,this may be

ascertainedin two ways.We may eithercomparethe t-ratio of the interceptin the ADF

regressionwith the appropriatecritical value,or estimatean auxiliary model in which

f3I,f32 andA arejointly restrictedto zero, i.e.
m

Ｎ Ｑ = I oi.1Yt _ i + C1
i = 1

and test the validity of the restrictionsimposedunderthe null usinga standardF test.

Theresultsof test3 do not affect the conclusionsof the previoustwo testsconcerning

stationaritybut ratheridentify the most appropriaterepresentationof the differenced

senes.

(c) Critical Values of the Unit Root Tests

Despitebeingable to testfor a unit root by ordinary leastsquaresa complicationarises

in hypothesestesting. As Fuller (1976, chapter8) demonstrates,the least squares

estimateof f3
3

in the ADF regressionis biasedtowardsa value somewhatless than

J

.12Yt = a 1 + a2 .1ｾ - 1 + I Oi.1
2
Yt - i + t1

i = 1

and comparing the r-ratio of a2 with the appropriatecritical value, which here is thetJl

statisticof Fuller (1976), p.373. Should the(absolute)value of the statistic exceedthe chosen

critical value of tJl the presenceof a second unit root is rejected and seconddifferencingto achieve

stationarityis not required.
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zero and thusdoesnot approachzeroevenasymptotically.Consequently,comparison

of the (ratio generatedfrom OLS to standardcritical valuesgiven by the (distribution

underthe null that /33= 0, resultsin misleadinginferences.10Tablesof critical values

which take into accountthe nonstandarddistributionof the unit root t statistic(andF

statisticwherethe null of a unit root forms part of a joint hypothesistest)areavailable,

although not for all samplesizes, numbersof parametersand significancelevels.

Sourcesof thesetablesare listed below and havebeenreproducedin AppendixVI.A.l

for convenience.As is usual, the null hypothesisis rejectedfor all unit root tests

describedaoovewherethe absolutevalueof test statisticexceedsthe absolutevalueof

thedesignatedcritical value.

In applyingTest 1, the r-ratio on /33 shouldbe comparedwith the critical valuesof the

i:r statistic tabulatedin Fuller (1976; p.373),andreproducedhere asTable A 1 in the

Appendix. A more detailedtabulationof this statistic may be found in Guilkey and

Schimdt(1989).

In applying the ( test versionof Test 2 the t ratio of /32 should be comparedwith the

critical valueof the r/3. statistic in Dickey and Fuller (1981)Table III p.l062 and as

Table A2 in the Appendix. Alternatively, if using the F versionof this test, (which is

computedin the normal way using the restrictionsimposedon themaintainedmodel

underthe null) the F statisticshouldbe comparedwith the <1>3 statisticof Dickey and

Fuller (1981),TableVI, p.1063,(or TableA3 here).

Using the ( testversionof Test3, the t ratio of the interceptshouldbe comparedwith

the distributionof the ra. statisticin Dickey andFuller (1981)Table II p.l062, (Table

A4 in the Appendix). If the F version of this test is required, then the computedF

statistic should be comparedwith the <1>2 statistic of Table V in Dickey and Fuller

(1981)p.l063, (reproducedhereasTableAS).

Thecomplexityof testingfor stationarityderivesin part from its relative youth in the

literature,and the very natureof unit root testingwhich is sensitiveto the choiceof

maintainedmodel, unlike a standardhypothesistest. Inlight of extensiveMonte Carlo

simulationexperimentsconductedby Dickey andFuller (1981) both F and( type test

statisticsare usedherebecausewhere the empirical valuesof the intercept,trend and

10 As a pointof interest, use of the adjusted tables raises the common 'rule of thumb' critical value

from 2 to about3.5 for this testwith sample size around50.
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root aredifferent, but closeto the valuesimplied underthe null, theF tests havehigher

power than the correspondingt type tests, although this does not necessarilyhold

wherethe null is true.

VI.(v). Stabilizing the Varianceof a Time Series
In the precedingdiscussion,use of a time trend or differenceoperatoron a non-

stationaryseriesresultedin stationarity. Whilst effectiveat removingtrendsand thus a

time dependentmeanthesetechniquesmay haveonly a minor affecton stabilizingthe

variance.Moreover,empirical time seriesin economicstypically have variancesthat

grow in proportion to the absolutelevel of the seriesand hencemotivatesthe useof a

log transformationin orderto stabilizethe variance.However,using thelogarithm is

only one of a numberof possibilities that may be used tostabilize the variance.

Informal evidenceon theappropriatepowertransformationcan bederivedby plotting

what arecalled range-meanor range-medianplots - aconvenienttool for thedetection

of non constantvariance.

This involves splitting the time seriesinto small subsets(of some4-12 observations

dependingon total samplesize) for which the medianand rangeof eachsubsetis

calculated.When plotted, the resultingscatteris suggestiveof the appropriatepower

transformationthat shouldbe appliedto the seriesin orderto produce(approximately)

constantvariance.I I Figure VI.l representssomehypotheticalrangemedianplots

annotatedwith the appropriatetransformationnecessaryto achieveconstantvariance,

(i.e.thehorizontalline).

For example a range median plot of linear form is suggestiveof a logarithmic

transformation,whereasa horizontalplot suggeststhat thevarianceis alreadyconstant

and notransformationneed beapplied.

lIlt is usual to userange-medianplots as these are morerobustwhere the series being used issubject

to considerablevariability. SeeJenkins(1979) for further details.
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Frequently,empirical time seriesrequiresboth apowertransformationanddifferencing

to attain stationarityas is thecasein the empirics that follow. Wherethe logarithmic

transformationand differenceoperatorof the first orderare combineda particularly

useful resultemergessince,

(
y,) Y, YI-Y,- 1

f1lnY, = InY, -lnY,- 1 = In -- == -- - 1 =---
Y,- 1 Y1- 1 Y1- 1

Therefore,providing that the ratio (Y/Yt-l ) is mcxleratelysmall, the first differenceof

the log of Yt is equivalentto the rateof growth of the original seriesYr

We may now proceedto the empiricalanalysiswherethesetechniquesareappliedto the

serieson farm rentsand land prices.
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VI.(vi). Testing for Stationarityin the Empirical Series
(a)Stabilizing the Sample Variance

As discussedin the last section,economic time seriesfrequently require a power

transformationto stabilisetheir variances,to renderthem stationaryin orderthat they

may be legitimately usedin econometricinvestigations.Due to the similarity of the

resultsobtainedfrom the variousseries,only the range-medianplotsof the Oxford land

price seriesare presentedhere,althoughidenticalconclusionsare applicableto all the

otherseries.Using subsets(of 6 observationsin length) of the seriesPX
t
, rangesand

mediansarecalculatedand presentedas ascatterin Figure VI.2 in which an erratic but

discernibleupward patternmay be detectedindicating that thevarianceof this series

risesproportionatelywith the levelof the series.

Figure VI.2 Range-MedianPlot of (PX t )
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The patternof the scatterof pointsprescribesthe useof a logarithmic transformationto

stabilisethe varianceas discussedabove.Taking logsof this seriesandcalculatingnew

rangesandmediansyields the resultsillustratedin FigureVI.3 wherethe pointsappear

to be much more evenly dispersedimplying that InPX t has reasonablyconstant

varianceandmay be usedin furtheranalysis.
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FigureVI.3 Range-MedianPlot of (InPX
t
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(b) Casual Inspection of the Data

As with most statisticalprocedures,testing for unit roots can quite easily becomea

mechanicalandopaqueexercisein which the analyst'srole is relegatedto oneof button

pushing and comparingcritical values. Furthermore,it may be believed that the

presenceof formal testsmakesthe processof familiarisationwith the dataredundant.

From a methodologicalstandpointit is essentialthat onegainssome'feel' for the data

underscrutiny,althoughall too frequently,attentionfocusesimmediatelyon the'black-

box' approachto statisticalmeasurementin empirical work. Here, eachof the time

seriesthat will be usedin the following chaptersare illustratedin levelsand (logged)

first differences. .

(a) The Agricultural Rent Series

FiguresVIA and VI.6 illustrate well that both rent seriesare non-stationaryin levels,

portraying dominant trends despite being expressedin constant (1990) prices.

Differencingthe log of eachseriesproducesseriesin FiguresVI.5 and VI.7 that are at

leastcandidatesfor stationarity,in that themeansandvariancesof both seriesappearto

be constant.Furthermore,the meansof eachseriescould reasonablybe expectedto lie

aroundzero.This casualevidencesuggeststhat stationaritymay be inducedsimply by

differencing the logged series,implying that InRI and InRNI are integratedprocesses

of order one with stationary first differences, i.e. In? I - 1(1), InRI - 1(1); L1lnR I
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- 1(0) , f1lnPl - 1(0).12

FigureVIA: AverageReal FarmRents R, (
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12 Due to the similarity of the seriesR1 and RN1 the time seriesplots of the latter, have not been

presentedhere.
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FigureVI.6 : The Historical RentSeries,RH
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(b) FarmlandPrices

A similar story emergeswith the landprice seriesas with rents,in that transformation

of the seriesexpressedin levels is clearly necessaryin orderfor these series toresemble

stationaryprocesses.When expressedin loggedfirst differences,the shorteraverage

land price seriesillustratedin FigureVI.9 appearsto exhibit constantmean (thatcould

reasonablybe zero)and aconstantvariance.

FigureVI.8: The AverageLand PriceSeriesP,
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FigureVI.I0 : The Oxford Land PriceSeriesPX,
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Whilst .1lnPXt also appearsto have zero mean, Figure VI.II suggeststhat the

varianceof the seriesis characterisedby adegreeof time dependencedespitethe log

transformation.In particular the dispersionof .1lnPXt appearsto be larger after the

crashin land pricesin the 1920sthan before the crash.With this reservationin mind

(which we will return to in the next section), the casualevidencepresentedhere
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suggeststhat lni', - 1(1), lnl'X, - 1(1); ,1lnPt - 1(0) and t1lnPX
1

- 1(0).

(d) TheGDP Deflator

The deflator series,F, illustrated in Figure VI.l2 is clearly non-stationary.Applying

log andfirst differencetransformationsyields the seriesin Figure VI.I3. Whilst these

transformationshaveclearly removedthe upward trend presentin F, the seriesstill

appearsto exhibit non-stationarity.

Differencingthe seriesfor a secondtime yields the time series in FigureVI.l4 which is

clearly stationary.The t1
2
l nFt seriesdoesnot appearto beover differencedsince its

varianceappearsto be less than thatof t1
2
lnFt from casualinspectionalthoughthis will

be testedformally later. Consequently,we may tentatively suggestthat F, - 1(2),
2

t1lnFt - 1(1) and t1 InFr - 1(2).

FigureVI.12 : The GDP DeflatorTime Series(1871 baseyear) Ft
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FigureVI.13 : The i11nFI Time Series
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Consequentlythe first differencesof the logarithmof eachof the rent, and land price

seriesappearto be stationarywhilst the deflatorappearsto requiredoubledifferencing.
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Due to the fact that thecombinationof log anddifferenceoperatorsmeasuresthe rateof

changein the original series,this informal inquiry suggeststhat the rateof changein

rents and land prices are stationary,the rateof inflation is I( 1) and that the rateof

changein inflation is stationary.Whilst such visualinspectionof the data is useful, let

us now findmoreformal justification for these tentativeconclusions.

(c) Testing For Unit Roots

The empirical resultsof testing the rentseries(InRt and InRN t ) , the agricultural land

price series(In?t and LnP20t) and thedeflatorseries(lnFt) are presentedbelow. The

shorterseriesfor land prices are not tested due to therelatively small samplesize

available.In all the tablesthat follow t ratios are inparentheses.L'

(a) LnR t

As an initial exercise,the correlogramsof Ink, and its first differenceL1LnR t are

presentedin Figures VI.15 and VI.16 respectively.It is evident that lnk, is non-

stationary ; the correlogramexhibiting a slow linear decline. However, its first

difference,L1lnR t appearsto be acandidatefor stationarity:autocorrelationsappearto

fluctuatearounda meanof zero in a sine wave -behaviourcharacteristicof a stationary

AR(2) model. PretestingInk, indicatesthat one laggeddependentvariableis sufficient

to obtainwhite noiseresidualsin the AugmentedDickey-Fullerregression,which lends

supportto the notion that rentsare AR(2), asindicatedby Figure 16.

FigureVI.15 : Correlogramof lnlc,
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13 All the seriesunder investigationhave also been testedfor double unit roots. The testsstrongly

reject the null hypothesisthat any of the seriesare 1(2)which allows us to bemoreconfident in

the inferencesmadein the text wherethis possibility was notdirectly tested.
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On the assumptionthat InRI is adequatelyrepresentedby the model,

InRI = f30 + f3 l t + f32 InRI_} + f33(lnR 1_} -lnR I _2) + £1 (VI.I8)

where £1 are independentand identically distributed (0, (J2) random variables,we

may perform the unit root testsoutlined in the previous section. Reparameterizing

(VI.I8) in terms of !1.lnRI, yields the ADF regression,(VI.I9) and the restricted

versionsof it ((VI.20), (VI.21) and (V1.22)}, which are presentedin TableVI. 1.

FigureVI.16 : Correlogramof f1lnRt
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Recall that if InRI hasa unit root then the t ratio on the coefficientof InRl _} in (VI.I9)

shouldbe insignificantlydifferent from zero.Comparingthe teststatisticof -3.13 to the

5%critical valueof i:r of -3.51 indicatesthat the null hypothesisof a unit root cannot

be rejectedat the 95% confidencelevel. Consequently,this implies that InRI hasa unit

root and that its first difference is stationary, i.e. InRI - 1(1) ; L11nRI - 1(0).

However, this result is conditional on the linear time trend in (VI.19) being

insignificant. For reasonsstatedearlier, a significant trend is most unlikely in the

presenceof a unit root, and the F statistictestingthe restrictionthat the coefficientson

time and InRl _} arejointly zero, is,

<I> = (0.0485574-0.0391089)/2=4.22
3 0.0391089/(39-4)

which comparesto a 50/0 critical value for <P3 of 6.73 indicating that the restrictions

imposedunder the null are valid at the 95% confidencelevel. This inferenceis not

supportedhowever,by the rl3-r statistic- the t ratio on the trendcoefficient.The 5%

critical valueof rl3-r is 2.81 indicatinga non-zerotime trendalthoughdue to the higher

powerof the F test and the improbableimplicationsof a significant trend, the r/h
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result is treated as spurious. Consequently,InRI is a random walk with drift and

f1lnRt is stationarywith non-zeromean. Hence, YI- l(l) and ｾ ｙ ｴ 1(0). We may

now test for the significanceof the drift in InR t by performing an F test of the

restrictions that /30= /31 and /32 = 1 in (VI.I8), or equivalently, that the first three

parametersin (1) arejointly zero. The test statistic,

<1> = (0.0498748-0.0391089)/3= 3.2
2 0.0011174/(39-4)

implies the null cannotbe rejectedat the 5%significancelevel, thecritical valueof <1>2

being5.13.This resulthoweveris contradictedby a simple t test on theinterceptof the

ADF regression(VI. 19) of 3.17 which comparesto a 5%critical value of ra r of 3.14.

Whilst the contradictoryevidenceof the r-type tests is notwholly satisfactoryhere, the

the F-type tests(which havesuperiorpower) points to the conclusionthat thesecond

order autoregressiveprocessInRI has a unitroot and is thereforel(l) implying that

f1lnR l - 1(0) with zeromean.

TableVI.l: Testingfor Unit RootsTestsin InRI

EquationNo. Regressors RSS

constant Time trend InRt_1 f1lnRt _1

(VI. 19) 0.875 0.005 -0.231 0.623 0.0391089

(3.17) (2.85) (-3.13) (4.78)

(VI.20) 0.126 -0.028 0.536 0.0467803

(1.35) (-1.28) (3.90)

(VI.21 ) 0.006 0.515 0.0485574

(1.00) (3.45)

(VI.22) 0.574 0.0498748

(4.17)

Samplecomprises39 observations(1950 - 1988) of thedependentvariablet1lnRt:
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(b) lnRNt

The autocorrelationfunction of lnRNt is very similar to that of lnk, shownin Figure

VI.8, displayinga slow lineardeclineindicativeof nonstationarity.FigureVI.17 is the

correlogramof t1lnRNt which appearsto suggestthe seriesis stationarydue to the

rapid fall in the correlogram.The spike in the correlogramat the 16th lag may

reasonablybe consideredto be spurious:for purechancewill producea 'significant'

autocorrelationcoefficienteverytwenty lags onaverage,if the 5% significancelevel is

used.

Turning to the unit root resultsin TableVI.2, one laggeddifferencedterm isintroduced

into the ADF regression(VI.23) to induce observationallywhite noise errors,

suggestingthat lnRNE, is also a secondorderautoregression.The ADF test statistic

(ir ) in (VI.23) has a5% critical valueof -3.50

FigureVI.17 : Correlogramof MnRNt
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which doesnot allow rejectionof the unit root null implying that lnRNt - I(1) and its

first differencet1InRNt - 1(0). To test whetherthe time trend is simultaneouslyzero

underthe null the<1>3 is computedas,

<1> = (0.0791818-0.0687221)/2=2.66
3 0.0687221/(39-4)

which cannotreject the null at the95% confidencelevel, the critical valueof the <1>3

distribution being 6.73. This inferenceis also supportedby the i{3T statisticwhich

tests whether the t ratio on the time trend in the ADF regression (VI.23) is

insignificantly different from zero. The test statistic of 1.97 cannotreject the zero

restrictionunderthe null, the 5% critical valueof i{3T being 2.81.
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Thesetestssuggestthat lnRNI is a randomwalk (possibly with drift) and i1lnRN
I

is

stationary.To checkwhetherthe drift implied above isactuallynon-zerothe <1>2 statistic

is computedusing the residualsum of squaresfrom (VI.23) and (VI.26) - the latter

modelbeingestimatedwith the restrictionsimposedunder the null. This yields,

<l> = (0.0813643- 0.0687221)/3 = 2. 15
2 0.0687221/(39-4)

which cannotreject the null at the95% confidencelevel thecritical value of <1>2 being

5.13.This result is corroboratedby the t ratio on theconstantin (VI.23) which does

not exceedthe 50/0 critical valueof the Tar statisticof 3.14.Therefore,the zerodrift

null cannotbe rejected.The upshotof this testingis that InRNI is a non-stationaryI(1)

seriesand that i1lnRNI is a stationary1(0) variable with zero mean.Theseresultsare

qualitativelyidentical to thoseobtainedfrom the first rent series tested.

TableVI.2: Unit Root TestsResultson InRNt

EquationNo. Regressors RSS

constant Time trend lnRN1_1 i1lnRN1_1

(VI.23) 0.722 0.003 -0.183 0.476 0.0687221

(2.34) (l.97) (-2.30) (3.34)

(VI.24) 0.163 -0.036 0.437 0.0759256

(1.34) (-1.27) (2.98)

(VI.25) 0.008 0.408 0.0791818

(l.03) (2.79)

(VI.26) 0.447 0.0813643

(3.16)

Samplecomprises39 observations(1950 - 1988) of thedependentvariablet1lnRNt:

(c) InRH I

The Correlogramsof InRH
I
and !1lnRHI are similar in shapeand forrn to those for the

otherrent seriesandindicatethat InRHI is nonstationaryand that!1lnRHI is stationary

due to therapid decayof the correlogramfor the first differencedseries.Resultsof the
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formal unit root testsare reportedin TableVI.3 and allcritical valuesof the testsrelate

to a samplesize of 100. Pre-testingindicatedthat one laggeddifferencedterm was

sufficient to produceresidualsthat areempiricalwhite noise.

TableVI.3 : Unit Root Test Resultson InRHt

EquationNo. Regressors RSS

constant Time trend uuu., dlnRH'_l

(VI.27) 0.104 -0.000009 -0.023 0.351 0.37189

(1.11) (-0.04) (-1.27) (3.91)

(VI.28) 0.100 -0.023 0.350 0.37189

(1.64) (-1.70) (4.03)

(VI.29) -0.003 0.348 0.38137

(-0.62) (3.97)

(VI.30) 0.352 0.38267

(4.04)

Samplecomprises117observations(1873 - 1990) of the dependent variableL1lnRHt·

Comparing the t ratio of the coefficient on lnRH'_l in (VI.27) with its 5% critical

value, suggeststhat InRH, has a unit root but that that !1.lnRH, isstationary. The t

ratio on thetime trendcoefficient is clearly insignificant,as would be expectedgiven

the previous result indicating that InRH, has a unit root.For completeness,the <1>3

statistictestingthe zerorestrictionson the time trend andInRH'_1 is computedas,

<1> = (0.3g137 - O. 371g9)/2 = 1.44
3 0.37189/(117-4)

which cannotreject the null at the 5% critical value of 6.49, lending support to the

conclusionsfrom the individual t tests.Consequently,theseresultsimply that InRH,

is a randomwalk (possiblywith drift) and that!1.lnRH, is a stationaryAR( 1) process.

To testwhetherthe drift in this processis significantwe computethe <1>2 statistic[using

theresidualsumof squaresfrom (VI.27) and (VI.30)] as,
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<I> = (0.38267- 0.37189)/3= 1.64
2 0.37189/(117-4)

VI.31

which is too small to rejectthe zerorestrictionsimposedunderthe null at the 5%critical

valueof this test (4.88).Using the Tar statisticto test thishypothesisyields the same

conclusionsince the t ratio on the constantin (VI.27) is 1.11 comparedto the 5%

critical valueof Ta• being 3.11.

These results are similar to those obtained from the previous rents senesand

furthermorebearout theconclusionsof the informal investigation,namelyin that all the

rent seriesare driftlessrandomwalks in levels and thus zero meanstationaryprocesses

in first differences.

(d) InP t

The log of the averageland price seriesin levels lnl", is characterisedby a persistent

correlogramindicativeof nonstationarity,but appearsa priori to'bestationaryin first

differencesas Figure VI.I8 illustrateswith a correlogramthat decaysrapidly in the

form of a sinewave- similar to the rent series.

FigureVI. IS: Correlogramof L1lnPt
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TableVIA summarizesthe resultsobtainedfrom estimatingthe ADF regressionand the

restrictedversionsof it for tests2 and 3. Aprior searchindicatedthe needfor two

lagged terms in order to obtain white noise residuals,suggestiveof a third order

autoregressiveprocessgenerating InPt.Again t ratios are in parentheses.On the
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assumptionthat lni', is adequatelyrepresentedby such a model, weadoptthe previous
testingframeworkwith,

/slnl", = f30 + f3i t + !3llnPt -1 + !3J(lnPt -1 - InPt_2)

+ f34(lnPt-2 - InPt_3) + e, (VI.31)

as themaintainedmodel, wheree, are independentand identically distributed(0, (J2)

randomvariables.

TableVI.4: Unit Root TestResultsfor [nPt

Equation.No. RegressionParameters RSS
constant Time trend InPt_1 t1lnPt_1 t1lnPt_2

(VI.32) 1.486 0.007 -0.204 0.538 -0.399 0.611981
(1.77) (1.42) (-1.73) (3.64) (-2.37)

(VI.33) 0.37 -0.045 0.45 -0.508 0.661087
(0.96) (-0.91 ) (3.36) (-3.57)

(VI.34) 0.025 0.465 -0.556 0.667914

(1.13) (3.26) (-3.92)

(VI.35) 0.475 -0.537 0.691678

(3.32) (-3.80)

Samplecomprises39 observations(1950 - 1988) of the dependent variableL1lnPt:

Visual inspectionof the ADF regression(VI.32) suggeststhat lni', has a unit root so

that Alnl", - 1(0) ; lnl", - 1(1). Specifically, the if statistic (of -1.73) is well inside

the 5%critical valueof -3.51 indicating that wecannotreject the null hypothesisof a

unit root. As this result is conditional upon the the timetrend being insignificantly

different from zero the <1>3 statistic is computedfrom the residualsum of squaresof

(VI.32) and (VL34), the latter being the auxiliary modelestimatedunderthe null that

/31 = f32 =O.
<1> = (0.667914- O. 611981)/2 = 1.55

3 0.611981/(39-5)
which fails to reject the null at the 5% critical value of 6.73. The ior statistic,
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estimatedat (1.42) alsofails to reject the null that/31 =0 whencomparedto its critical

valueof 2.81.

Computingthe <1>2 statisticunderthejoint setof restrictionsimposedunderthe null that

/30 = /31 = /32 = 0 we may test the significance of drift in I nP r implied by the

previousresults.

<1> = (0.691678-0.0687221)/3= 1 4
2 0.0687221/(39-5) . 8

which cannotrejectthe restrictionsimposedunderthe null at the 5%significancelevel

(critical value5.13).This result is alsocorroboratedby the Tar statisticof 1.77 which

is well below the 5% critical value of 3.14. Consequently,Slni', appearsto be a

stationaryprocesswith zeromeanand InP/ a non-stationarythird orderautoregression

with no drift.

(d) InP20t
14

The series InP20 r has apersistentautocorrelationfunction but L1lnP20t appears

stationary as Figure VI.19 illustrates..Verifying this observationwith the ADF

frameworkyields resultsshownin TableVI.5.

FigureVI.19: Correlogramof L1lnP(
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As for the previousland price seriestwo lagged terms arerequiredto obtainwhite noise

residualsand thus equation(VI.31) representsthe maintainedmodel for InP20 t also.

The i
r

statisticof -1.84 in the ADF regression(VI.36) does notallow rejectionof the

14 Recall from the dataappendixthat P201' denotes a series of realaverageagricultural land pricesin

EnglandandWalesexcludingthose sales of 20 ha.
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unit root null suggestingthat lnP20t is a random walk and t1lnP20t a stationary

variable.The f 13• statistic is also too low at 1.50 toreject the null of an insignificant

time trend, the 5%critical value being 2.81.

TableVI.5: Unit Root TestsResultsfor lnP20t

Equation.No. RegressionParameters RSS

constant Time trend lnP20t_1 t1lnP20t_1 t1lnP20t _2

(VI.36) 1.694 0.007 -0.233 0.525 -0.382 0.676695

(1.88) (1.50) (-1.84) (3.52) (-2.25)

(VI.37) 0.512 -0.062 0.452 -0.521 0.721512

(1.15) (-1.11) (3.15) (-3.57)

(VI.38) 0.023 0.437 -0.557 0.746716

(1.00) (3.05) (-3.91)

(VI.39) 0.445 -0.452 0.767740

(3.11) (3.83)

Samplecomprises39 observations(1950 - 1988) of thedependentvariableL1lnP20t·

Testing the set of zero restrictionsimposedunder the null of Test 2, (i.e. /31 = /32 =
0) reachesthe sameconclusion:The <1>3 statisticcalculatedfrom the residualsum of

squaresfrom (VI.36) and (VI.38) is,

<1> = (0.746716-0.676695)/2= 1.76
3 0.676695/(39- 5)

andcannotreject the null at the 5% critical valueof 6.73.

To test for thesignificanceof the drift in lnP20t implied by theconstantin (VI.36), we

comparethe fa. statisticof 1.15 from (VI.36) with its distributionunderthe null that

its true value is zero. As the 5% critical value of fa. is 3.14 the coefficient is

insignificant,a resultcorroboratedby the<1>2 testof the null that/30 = /31 =.!Jl =O.

<1> = (0.767740-0.676695)/3= 1.52
2 0.676695/(39- 5)

cannotreject the null at the 5%critical valueof 5.13 implying that InP20t is a simple
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randomwalk, hencean I(1) variableand i1lnP20l is a stationary1(0)process.

VI.35

(e) InPX l

Thecorrelogramsfor the Oxford seriesin levelsand first differencesare verysimilar to

thosepresentedfor the otherland price seriesand suggestthat the firstdifferenceof the

seriesis a stationaryAR(2) processdue to the sine wave decayof the correlogramof

this seriesand the unit root test resultsare presentedin Table VI.6 below. Pretesting

suggeststhat, in accordancewith the other land price seriesthe Oxford seriesalso

requirestwo laggeddifferencedterms in the ADF regressionto obtain white noise

residuals.

Table6: Unit Root TestsResultsfor urx,

Equation.No. RegressionParameters RSS

constant Time trend InPX l _1 i1lnPX l _1 i1lnPX l _2

(V1.40) 0.141 0.0005 -0.021 0.207 -0.329 1.7312

(0.82) (1.63) (-1.01) (2.41) (-3.79)

(VIAl) 0.157 -0.019 0.221 -0.313 1.7690

(0.91) (-0.90) (2.57) (-3.62)

(V1.42) 0.003 0.212 -3.268 1.7807

(0.26) (3.05) (-3.83)

(VI.43) 0.212 -0.326 1.7816

(2.50) (-3.85)

Samplecomprises127 observations(1863 - 1990) of thedependentvariable L11nPXt· All critical

valuesof the testsoutlined below are for asamplesize of 100.

Referring to the ADF regression(VI.40), the t ratio on the coefficient of InPX l _1 is

clearly insignificant, the critical valueof the i. statisticbeing-3.73.Thecoefficienton

the time trend in (Vl.40) is also insignificant(critical valueof The i fh being 3.11) and

consequentlythese results imply that InPX l has a unit root and that i1lnPX t is a

stationary1(0) variable.Testingthe joint restrictionthat boththesecoefficientsare zero
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simultaneouslycorroboratesthis inference,<D3 taking thevalueof,
m (1.7g07-1.7312)/2
"V = = 1.74

3 1.7312/(127- 5)

VI.36

which cannotreject the null hypothesisat the 5% level (thecritical valueof <D
3

being

6.49). To test for the significanceof any drift in the randomwalk processwe compare

the r-ratio of the constant in the ADF regressionto the critical value of the

ra-r statistic.At the 5% significancelevel thecritical value is 3.11 thus the teststatistic

cannotreject the null of no drift of this test.For completenesswe may test whetherall

threecoefficientstestedindividually above arejointly zero bycomputingthe <D
2

statistic

which is calculatedas,

<1> = (1.7816-1.7312)/3= 1.18
2 1.7312/(127- 5)

which cannotreject the null at the 95%confidencelevel (critical value4.88). As with

the other land price seriestheseresults imply that lnPX{ is a driftless randomwalk,

hencean l( 1)variableandL1lnPX{ is astationary1(0)processwith zeromean.

(f) TheCDP DeflatorserieslnF{

The informal analysisof this series in the last section suggestedthat the series is

stationarywhenexpressedin the seconddifferenceof the logof the original series,i.e.
2InF1 - 1(2) andf11nF1 - 1(1) and ｾ InF{ - 1(0).

FigureVI.20 : Correlogramof ｾ ｬ ｮ ｆ
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The Correlogramof L1lnFI is illustrated in Figure YI.20 and theslow decline that is

characteristicof non-stationarityis easilydiscernible,whereasthe correlogramof the

doubledifferencedseriesrapidly approacheszero.

FigureVI.21 : Correlogramof L121nF
l
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On thebasisof this informal evidencewe setabouttestingfor doubleunit roots.This

may be achievedby regressingL121nF
I on a constant,L1lnF1_1 (and asmany lagged

terms as required to induce white noise residuals)and comparingthe t ratio of the

coefficienton L1lnF1_1 to the 'rJ1 distribution in Fuller (1976, p.373). Alternatively we

may regressL121nF
I
on F

1
- 1, L1lnF

1
_1 and asmany laggedtermsas requiredto induce

white noiseresidualsand computean F statistic for the joint significanceof F1-1 and

L1lnF1_1• Under the null of a double unit root this statistichas adistribution given by

Haszaand Fuller (1979) as <1>1 (2). Here we will simply comparethe t ratio with the

critical valuesof 'rJ1 althoughneithertest performsparticularlywell in the presenceof

departuresfrom normality which characterisesthe distributionof this particularseries.

Equation(VI.44) in TableYI.7 reportsa t ratio of -4.92 which rejectsthe null (5% and

10%critical valuesof this testbeing-2.89 and -2.58respectively)suggestingthat InFl

does nothavea doubleunit root, so thatL1lnFl is stationary.
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Table VI.7: Testingfor Double Unit Rootsin InF
t

VI.38

EquationNo.

Sample1873 - 1990

(VI.44)

Sample1945-1990

(VI.45)

constant

0.012

(2.31)

0.021

(2.40)

Regressors

ｾ ｬ ｮ ｆ ｉ ｟

-0.347

(-4.92)

-0.299

(-2.76)

Thedependentvariableis ｾ 21nF1.

However the unit root testsperform poorly in the presenceof departuresfrom the

n.i.i.d. assumptionsand in (VI.44) the X2(2) test for normality of the residualsyields a

test statisticof 194.28,the 5% critical value of the test being 5.99. This castssome

doubton inferencesmadepurely on the unitroot test andsuggeststhat weshouldlook

elsewherefor criteria on which to basea decision.Noting that thevarianceof a series

diminisheswith differencinguntil stationarityis achievedbut increasesif the seriesis

over-differencedthis quick informal test mayalso shedsomelight on theappropriate

degreeof differencing.Herethe variancesare,

var (lnF1) = 1.3964

var (L1lnF1) = 0.0041

var (L12InF
1) = 0.0028

var (L13InF
1) = 0.0067

which suggeststhat doubledifferencing is requiredas ｾ Ｒ ｉ ｮ ｆ has thelowestvariance.

An alternativestrategyis to limit the samplesize sincethedeparturesfrom normality in

this seriesoccur in the first half of the series.Given that the deflator will be most

extensively used in models based on post World War II samples this seems

appropriate.Unit root testingon apost war samplelendssomesupportto the informal

evidencepresentedhere,in that the 't' ratio in (VI.45) is not statisticallydifferent from

zeroat the 5% level implying the presenceof a doubleunit root and thus weconclude

that the inflation growth rate, (L12InF 1) is 1(0); inflation, Ｈ ｾ ｬ ｮ ｆ ｉ is I( 1) and theGOP

deflatorindex, (F1) is 1(2).
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VI.(vii) Conclusion

Testingfor stationarityforms an importantpreliminarystageof time seriesanalysis,for

if inferencesconcerningthe parametersthat describethe seriesare to bevalid it is

necessarythat the parametersdo notexhibit time dependence.The orderof integration

of a seriesis a descriptivestatisticand tells us very littleaboutthe economicbehaviour

that underliesthe series.However, since we wish to answereconomichypotheses

using statisticalanalysisthe quality and accuracyof our final inferenceis critically

dependenton this somewhatarduouspreparation.Furthermore,when weopenup the

analysisto considerthe relationshipsbetweentwo or more series,stationarityand the

orderof integrationplay pivotal roles in an economiccontext,as will bediscussedin

the following Chapteron cointegration.

The analysisof the empirical time serieson farm rents, land pricesand inflation has

indicated the need to apply a logarithmic transformationto each seriesprior to

differencingto stabilizetheir variances.All the series arethereforedifferencestationary

processes.No trend stationaryprocesseshave been identified. Using a battery of

informal andformal methods,the variableshave beentransformedinto stationaryseries

characterisedby constantmeanand variancewith autocovariancesthat dependonly on

the displacementin time. Here, the rent and land price seriesare shown to be I(1)

driftlessrandomwalks in levelsand hencestationary1(0)seriesin first differences.The

GDPdeflatorappearsto be 1(2)entailinginflation is a non-stationaryI(1) process,and

the changeof inflation 1(0). Despitethe low powerof someof the ADF testsused, the

formal resultsare generallyconsonantwith the other less formal methodsemployed,

with the exceptionof the GDP deflator serieswhere a substantialdeparturefrom

normality in unit root regressionsbiasedinferencein the ADF tests.
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Appendix 1: SummaryTabulationsof Unit Root Tests

TableA1: Empirical Distributionof i,

Confidence Level

SampleSize

VI.40

0.90 0.95 0.975 0.99

25 -3.24 -3.60 -3.95 -4.38

50 -3.18 -3.50 -3.80 -4.15

100 -3.15 -3.45 -3.73 -4.04

250 -3.13 -3.43 -3.69 -3.99

500 -3.13 -3.42 -3.68 -3.98

00 -3.12 -3.41 -3.66 -3.96

Source:Fuller (1976, p.373)

Source:Dickey and Fuller (1981, p.1062)
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TableA3: Empirical Distribution of <1>3

Confidence Level
SampleSize

0.90 0.95 0.975 0.99

25 5.91 7.24 8.65 10.61
50 5.61 6.73 7.81 9.31

100 5.47 6.49 7.44 8.73
250 5.39 6.34 7.25 8.43
500 5.36 6.30 7.20 8.34

00 5.34 6.25 7.16 8.27

Source:Dickey and Fuller (1981, p.1063)

TableA4: Empirical Distribution of
A

'faT

Confidence Level

SampleSize

0.90 0.95 0.975 0.99

25 2.77 3.20 3.59 4.05

50 2.75 3.14 3.47 3.87

100 2.73 3.11 3.42 3.78

250 2.73 3.09 3.39 3.74

500 2.72 3.08 3.38 3.72

00 2.72 3.08 3.38 3.71

Source:Dickey and Fuller (1981, p.1062)
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SampleSize

TableAS: Empirical Distribution of <1>2

Confidence Level

VI.42

0.90 0.95 0.975 0.99

25 4.67 5.68 6.75 8.21

50 4.31 5.13 5.94 7.02

100 4.16 4.88 5.59 6.50

250 4.07 4.75 5.40 6.22

500 4.05 4.71 4.35 6.15

00 4.03 4.68 5.31 6.09

Source:Dickey and Fuller (1981, p.1063)
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ChapterVII

Testingfor Long Run Relationshipsin the PresentValue Model

VII.(i) Introduction

The analysisof univariateprocessesexaminedin the previousChapterservesboth to

identify the temporal propertiesof the seriesat hand and as aprerequisiteto the

arguablymoreinterestingstudyof the relationshipbetweenvariables. Specifically,the

belief that certainvariablesshould notsystematicallydiverge from each other, at least in

the long run, is a commonone in economics.In a hostof circumstanceseconomic

forces militate againstprolongeddeviationsfrom someordainedpath, ensuringthat

divergenceis only transitory.For example,the pricesobtainingto a specificcommodity

in geographicallyseparatedmarkets,spot and futures prices, andshortand longtenn

interestrates,all possessthis commonnotion. For the most part, thisbelief manifests

itself in the equilibrium relationshipspositedby economictheory. The relationship

betweenassetpricesand returnsis a case in point;intuition and presentvalue theory

suggestthat thereis a specialrelationship'tying' these twovariablestogether,such that

they do not'drift too far apart'in the long run. Theexistenceof short rundiscrepancies

reflectsthe possibility that adjustmentto equilibriumis neitherinstantaneousnor perfect

or that extraneousshocksmay temporarily upset the hypothesisedrelationship. In

short, such temporarydivergencesmay beinterpretedas representingsome formof

short-rundisequilibrium.

Looselyspeaking,a setof variablesthat exhibits this specialrelationshipis said to be

cointegrated.Consequently,testing forcointegrationhasrecentlybecomevery popular

in appliedcircles as ameansof identifying the existenceof equilibrium relationships

positedby economictheory.

This Chapterhas sevenSectionsand twoAppendices.It openswith a brief review of

theapproachesthat havepreviouslybeenemployedto modelnon-stationarytime series

prior to the developmentof cointegration.Leaningon the time seriespropertiesof

stationaryand integratedprocessesdevelopedin the previousChapterthe conceptof

cointegrationis setout and its relationshipwith errorcorrectionmodelsexplained.In

Section(iii) two proceduresare thenpresentedwhich estimateand test for thepresence

of a cointegratingrelationshipin a dataset. InSection(iv) thereis a brief digression

abouteconometricmethodologyin which thelimits of cointegrationare discussed.In

Section(v) the presentvalue ｾ ｯ ､ ･ is re-introducedand inSection(vi) the techniques
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are applied to the empirical dataand inferencesaredrawn. Finally, the resultsof the

empirical analysis are summarisedin Section (vii). In addition there are two

appendices.The first summarisessomerelevantcritical valuesfor the cointegration

tests and the secondexplains the technical detail of the main techniqueused for

estimationand inference.

VII.(ii) Cointegration
(a) Modelling Non-stationaryVariables

Following the work of Grangerand Newbold (1977) considerableattentionhas been

paid to the time seriespropertiesof variablesenteringinto econometricmodels.Of

particular concernis the use of integratedvariables(characterisedby strong trend

components)which one commonly finds in economics.Unlike thosefor stationary

series,the statisticalpropertiesof integratedseriesare not 'wellbehaved'asalludedto

in the previous Chapter. Of note, the regressioncoefficients do not convergein

probability as thesamplesize isincreased;the regressioncoefficientsand R2 have non-

degeneratedistributions; and standardcritical values are no longer appropriatein

significancetesting, (although the correct valuescan beobtained). Consequently,

becauseorthodox estimationtechniques,such as ordinary least squaresassumesa

distributional theory that is applicableonly when theunderlyingprocessesgenerating

the dataare stationarythe useof integratedseriesin theseproceduresinvalidatesthe

statistical testson which hypothesesare commonly testedand frequently lead to the

acceptanceof spuriousregressions.1

The initial solution to the analysisof integratedvariables,adoptedby some timeseries

workers, was to formulate regressionsin which variableswere expressedas first

differences.Whilst this proceduretendsto inducestationarity,(subjectto the caveats

outlined in the previouschapterconcerningtrend staionaryprocesses)it also entails

loss of the potentially valuable long run information containedin the variables

expressedin levels. Moreover,we are left with anequationcomprisingthe short run

dynamicrelationships,aboutwhich economictheory haslittle to contribute,and have

removedthe long run relationshipsaboutwhich economictheory is informative.

The conceptof cointegrationhas beenintroducedas ameansof incorporatinglong run

(or levels) information into equationsthat compriseonly stationarycomponentsto

which standardhypothesistestingmay be legitimatelyapplied.Oneclassof modelsin

SeeGrangerandNewbold(1974)and Phillips (1986) on this point.
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which this is the caseis the 'error correctingmodel', (ECM) introducedby Sargan

(1964) and developedsubsequentlyby Davidson et al. (1978) and in anumberof

papersby David Hendry. Cointegrationhasbecomeincreasinglypopularwith applied

econometriciansas a meansof avoiding spurious regressionsand as a meansof

purgingstandard(yet illegitimate) practice.

(b) Time Series Propertiesand Cointegration

From the analysisof the previouschapterit should be apparentthat thetime series

propertiesof variablesintegratedto different ordersare quite distinct. For example,

consideran 1(1)series,suchas arandomwalk, given by,

Yt = Yt-J + £t

where£t is a normally distributedsetof randomvariableswith mean zero andconstant

variancei.e. NID(O, 0-2) . The evolution of Yt is characteristicallysmoothreturning to

a previousvalue (or say the mean)only very infrequently. The processalso has a

variancethat increaseswith the numberof observationsin the seriesand apersistent

autocorrelationfunction indicating that thememoryof an 1(1)processis indefinitely

long.

In contrast,an 1(0)series,suchas thefirst differenceof a randomwalk, i.e. ,1Yt = £t

is characterisedby aconstantmean,(hereit is zero)aroundwhich the seriesfluctuates

with constantvariance,irrespectiveof samplesize, and thusobservationscrossthe

meanvaluefrequentlywith sustaineddeviationsbeingrare. Consequently,the mean in

an 1(0)seriesassumesa specialsignificance,in that it representsa 'centraltendency'

aroundwhich observationsare dispersed.This contrastsdistinctly with the meanof an

I(l) processwhich doesnot havesuchan interpretation.Furthermore,autocorrelations

in an 1(0)seriesdecayrapidly as the lagincreasesindicativeof a processwith finite

memory. In the illustrative caseconsideredhere, ,1Yt is a white noise processthus

autocorrelationsare zero for lags k > 0 indicating that the processhas nomemoryat

all. The point of this recapitulationis that thesecontrastingtemporalpropertiesplaya

pivotal role in testingfor cointegration.

In general,any linearcombinationof two seriesintegratedto differentorderswill result

in a seriesthat is integratedto the highestorderin the linearcombination.For example,

supposethat,
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wherext - I(a) andYt- I(b) then in generalZ, - I (max(a,b)}. A formal proof of this

result is given in Granger(1981), but the dominanceof higher order seriesmay be

demonstratedintuitively using the temporal properties of I(l) and 1(0) series

summarizedabove.Given that an 1(1)variable,suchas arandomwalk has avariance

(ro12) yet an 1(0) processhas a constantvariance(ao2) then a linear combinationof

theseseriessuggeststhat the 1(0) processwill be swampedby the influenceof the I(1)

processwhosevariancebecomesinfinitely large as the numberof observations(t)

increases.Following on in the samevein, a linear combinationof two or more I(1)

serieswill also be 1(1) yet theremay be instanceswhere the linear combinationis of

lower order and this exception to the rule occurs where the variables are

coiruegrated.s

(c) Defining Cointegration

Considera (n * 1) vectorof variablesYt comprisingn serieseachof which may be

transformedinto stationaryprocesses (ifnot already).The vectorof variablesis said to

be cointegratedif there exists at least one n-elementvector ai such that a linear

combination a/Yt = e, -1(0). In this framework a, is called a cointegratingvector

and if there exists r such linearly independentvectors, a i' (i = 1,... r) we may

statethat Yt is cointegratedwith cointegratingrank r allowing us to form a (n * r)

cointegratingmatrix a = (aj, .. , «.) so that the r elementsof the vector a/Yt are

alsostationary.

This is a more generaldefinition of cointegrationthan given in Engle and Granger

(1987), which required that all elementsof Yt be integratedof the sameorder.

Motivating the useof this moregeneraldefinition is the fact that in practicethe analyst

will wish to includevariablesin Y/ that are integratedto different ordersin the ECM,

(typically I( 1) and 1(0) processes}althoughonly variablesof the sameordermay be

cointegratedand henceenter the long run (cointegrating)regression.To see this,

considerthe casewhere the l(l) variablesdo not form a cointegratingset so that the

residualsfrom the 'cointergating'regressionare themselves1(1). Clearly.itheaddition,
of any numberof 1(0) variableswill not inducecointegrationsincea linearcombination

2 This points out why regressionsin which componentsare not 1(0) give misleadinginferences

becausea linearcombinationof I( I) variableswhich are notcointegratedwill yield non-stationary

residualswhich as aconsequencewill not have finite first andsecondmoments(mean andvariance)

and thus the basicassumptionof OLS is violated.
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of the l(l) residualsandadditional1(0) variableswill al waysbe l(l). In contrast,where

cointegrationis found among the I( 1) variables, the addition of 1(0) variables is

unnecessary.

It shouldbe apparentthat whereY, is composedentirelyof 1(0) variablescointegration

is a trivial artefact since any linear combinationof the 1(0) variableswill yield a

stationaryerror term, Thus in caseswhereYt containsboth l(l) and 1(0) variablesa

cointegratingvector will also be uivially discovered;that being the unit vectorwhich

selects the stationary variables. However, in order to find a n element vector

(consistentwith the definition above)in suchcircumstancesimplies the presenceof a

special relationshipbetweenthe l(l) componentsof Yt which yields an 1(0) linear

combination. Similarly, where Yt consists solely of l(l) componentsa linear

combinationthat is 1(0) implies cointegrationand Engle and Granger(1987) have

shown that whereY, consistssolely of I( 1) componentstherecan be no more than (n

- 1) cointegratingvectors,i.e., r < (n - 1).

Moreover,whereYt comprisesjust two l(l) variablessuch that the normalizedlinear

combination,Y it + aY2t = e, is 1(0) the cointegratingvector (l a) must be unique,

since any other combination would yield Ct that was I( 1) although this is not

necessarilythe casefor n > 2 as isdiscussedbelow.3

To clarify the conceptof cointegrationlet us considerthe simplestcase: where Yt

comprisesjust two variables,Y1t andY2t eachof which is l(l) and generatedby a

randomwalk process.Generally,any linearcombinationof theseseries,£t will alsobe

l(l), yet there may exist somevectora which renderse,- 1(0) . If this is the case

then the variables in Yt are said to be cointegratedand a is known as the

cointegratingvector. Noting that, in this instanceo.'y, = £t is simply

[al ｡ Ｒ ｊ ｇ Ｚ Ｚ ｝ ｾ ｛ ｴ ［

if we nonnalizeon onevariable", say,Yl t then,

3 To see why thecointegratingvector is unique in thebivariatecase,considerthe following. If we

changethe cointegratingvector to (1 a - 8) we now havey1t = (a - 8)Y2twhich differs by the

quantity 8Y2t. Since Y2t is 1(1), so will 8Y2t and thus Y1t - (a - 8)Y2t must also be

nonstationary.Consequently,(1 a - 8) cannotrepresenta valid cointegratingvector.

4 Normalising simply involves the division of every elementof the cointegratingvector by the

negativeof the coefficienton thedependentvariable, so that thedependentvariablehas a coefficient

equal to minusone.
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The existenceof a cointegratingvector implies that there exists a very special

relationshipbetweenthe two series,in that, thebehaviourof one seriesis 'mirrored'

(albeit with randomerror £1) by the other: a merely representinga scalingfactor. If

we regardYl 1 = aY21 as an equilibrium (or steady state) relationship posited by

economictheory then £1 denotesa quantity which measuresthe extent to which the

relationship is out of equilibrium; £1 may thus be interpretedas a 'disequilibrium

error'. Hence, the existenceof a linear combinationof two 1(1) seriesthat is 1(0)

suggeststhat in the long run the seriesgenerallymove together.Providing £t is 1-(0)

then non-zerovaluesof £t simply reflect the fact that theadjustmentto the steadystate

equilibrium is not instantaneousbut isobservedwith error- anerror however,that has

a expectedvalueof zero, given that the mean£t is zero.

If YIt is 1(0) andY2J 1(1) then the only value that a could plausibly assumeis zero:

in essence,the two serieshavesuchdistinct temporalpropertiesthat noscalingconstant

exists to producethe 'mirroring' that is implied by a cointegratingrelationship. This

revealswhy testing for the order of integration forms such an important part of

cointegrationanalysis.Thereforecointegrationrepresentsan effectivespecificationtest

againstspuriousregressionsbecauseonly variableswith the sametemporalproperties

can becointegrated,i.e. havea long runrelationship.

(d) An Error Correction Representationof a CointegratedSystem

The considerationof cointegrationpresentedso far hasonly focussedon the long run

or equilibrium propertiespositedby economictheory. Indeedeconomictheory itself

has very little to say of the dynamic processby which variables move toward

equilibrium. Engle andGranger(1987) haveprovedthat if two or moreseriesare I(l)

and cointegratedthen thereexistsan error correctionrepresentationof the model and

vice versa. For example, consider two variables x and Y which have a simple

distributive lag structureof orderone such that,

(VII. I)

where£1 arewhite noiseresiduals.SubtractingYl-l from both sidesof (VII. I) yields,

I1Yl =ao + alx1 + a2xt-1 + (a3 - l)Yt-1 + £t

Adding and subtracting(a, - l)x1-I from the RHSof (VII.2) leaves,

(VII.2)
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ｾ ｙ = ｾ + alxt + alxt-l - alxt_l + a2Xt_l + (a3 - I)Yt-l + Ct

= ｾ + alfut + (a, + a2)xt_l + (a3 - l)Yt-l + ct

VII.7

(VIL2 ')

Groupingthe termsof (VII.2') into linear functionsof variablesin first differencesand

levelsyields,

ｾ ｙ = alfut -A(Yt-1 -'VIXt-1 - 'Va) + e, (VII.3)

where A = (1- a3), 'V I = (a. + a2)/(l- a3) and 'Va= aoJ(l- a3)' Equations(VII.3) and

(VII.!) are observationallyequivalentsinceeachequationproducesthe sameerror term

Ct. Also, the errorcorrectionmodel lendsitself quite nicely to economicinterpretation.

The differencedterms in the ECM describethe short-rundynamicrelationshipgiven

hereby al' whereasthe long run information is picked up by thelagged-levelsterm in

parentheses:'VI representingthe long run relationshipbetweenthe variablesand Ais a

scalaradjustmentcoefficientwhich quantifiesthe extentto which the twoseriesdiverge

from their long-runequilibrium. The negativesign of A signifiesthat disequilibriumin

the previousperiod will be 'corrected'for in the following periodas theprocessadjusts

back to equilibrium, hencethe label error correctionmodel. The novelty of the error

correctionform derivesfrom its incorporationof information pertainingto both the

long-runrelationshipand theshort run dynamicsbetweenthe variables.

To recognisethe link betweenthe ECM andcointegrationnote that if Y andx are I(1)

then the dependentvariable, ｾ ｙ is 1(0) which inturn must also be explainedby 1(0)

processes.Whilst fut is 1(0) by assumption,the error correctionterm (Yt-l -'VIXt-1 -

'Va) contains1(1) variables,namelyY andx. Consequently,thereonly existsan error

correctionrepresentationof thesetwo variablesif the linear combinationof y andx is

1(0) and this will only occurwherethe two variablesarecointegratedFurther,the error

correctionterm in (VII.3) may be thoughtof as theresidualsfrom a staticcointegrating

regressionof Y on x which will only be 1(0) if the movementin one variable is

reflectedin the movementof the other,albeit with errorgiven by (Yt-l -'VIXt-1 - 'Va)·

Thus if y andx are I( I) andcointegratedthe errorcorrectionterm will be 1(0). Should

they not becointegrated,then the errorcorrectionterm would be 1(1) andhencecould

have no valid role in the ECM, which attemptsto explain ｾ ｙ ｴ which is 1(0) by

definition. Consequently,in the presenceof cointegrationthe ECM representsa

plausibledescriptionof the dynamicprocessbetweena setof integratedvariables.As

all componentsare stationaryundercointegration,the ECM can be estimatedby OLS
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and inferencesmay be legitimatelybased onstandardcritical values.

VII.8

(VIlA)

In manyempirical applicationsof (VIl.3) the restriction 'V I = 1 is appropriate,since if

the variablesare expressedin logarithmic form this restrictionensuresthat the ratioof

x to Y is unity in the long run. Consequently,the ECM takes the form,

!1.Yl = a + ｾ Ｆ -)'(yl-I -xl-I) + EI

which has along run solution (whenYl =YI-l =Y and Xl =xl-I =X) of,

Y = a/y + X

Antilogging (VIlA) yields the non-linearfunction Y = KX, henceK is the scaling

factor which translatesthe level of X to Y in the long run.Although we will examine

the error correctionformulation with referenceto cointegrationin the landmarket in

Section(iv), simply note here thesimilarity betweenY = KX and theannuityderivation

of the presentvalue hypothesisdiscussedin ChapterIV. In termsof the presentvalue

hypothesis,K representsthe capitalisationrate l/r betweenreturnsand land prices

wherer is the long run rateof discount.

VII.(iii) Testing For a CointegratingRelationship
The appealingpropertiesof the ECM and its relationshipwith cointegrationhave

providedan (empirically tractable)bridgebetweenstatic equilibrium in economicsand

the role of dynamic behaviour.In recentyearsa greatnumberof test proceduresand

statisticshave beenspawnedin the literatureon cointegration,{inter alia Engle and

Granger(1987), Wickens and Breusch(1988), Johansen(1988), Stock and Watson

(1990) Park (1990) and Phillips and Ouliaris (1988)} mostof which are reviewedin a

recentpaperby Campbelland Perron(1991). Attention here focuseson two of the

most enduringand widely used test proceduresof Engle and Granger(1987) and

Johansen(1988).The two approachesareessentiallydifferent in that eachis grounded

in a distinct econometricmethodolgy.Specifically, the Johansenprocedureassumes

that all the variablesof interest are endogenouswhereasthe Engle and Granger

approachassumesthat thereis oneendogneousvariableand theremainingvariablesare

exogenous.Consequently,the Engleand Grangerapproachuses asingleequation,the

Johansena systemof equationsapproach.In specialcircumstanceshowever both

approachesyield identical results, that being where all but one of the variablesis

exogenous.
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(a) CointegrationTesting Using a Static Regression

The Engle and Granger(1987) test procedureis a two-stepmethodin which a static

cointegratingregressioncomprising1(1) componentsis estimatedand its residuals

testedfor stationarity.Finding stationaryresidualsimplies that the 1(1)variablesare

cointegrated.Conditional upon finding cointegration, residuals from the static

regressionare then incorporatedinto anECM to estimatethe shortrun dynamicsof the

hypothesisedrelationship. Applying OLS to thecointegratingregressionyields,
AI A

a YI =Et (VI.5)

Assumingthat the residualsｾ follow an AR(1) processso that,

(VI.6)

then cointegrationin Y, implies that p < 1, i.e. the residualsE, arestationary.

In principle, any test for a unit root versusstationaritycan be used as a test for no

cointegrationversuscointegrationwhen appliedto the residualsof the cointegration

regression.Engle and Granger (1987) analysethe propertiesof seven tests for

cointegrationandon the basisof their investigation,recommendtwo; the CRDW and

ADF tests. The CointegratingRegressionDurbin-Watson(CROW) statisticproposed

by Bhargava(1983) is advocateddue to itssimplicity althoughshouldonly be used as a

meansof obtaining 'a quick approximateresult', Engle and Granger(1987, p.269).

The CRDW test uses thestandardDurbin-Watsonstatistic,
x-r " " )2

DW = L t=2 (E, - Ct-l

"" T "2
L t = 1 £t

from thecointegratingregressionand tests forcointegrationin Y,by testingthe implicit

hypothesisthat,

Ho: P = 1

H 1: p < 1.

in (VI.6). Under the null of a unit root in (VI.6), ｾ are arandomwalk and hence

cannotbe stationaryimplying that thereis no cointegrationin Y" Underthe alternative

E, are a stationary1(0) processand thisimplies cointegration.In caseswhereE, are

nonstationary the OW statistic will approachzero and the null hypothesisof no

cointegrationwill not be rejected.Hencea large OW statistic is suggestiveof 1(0)

residualsand this implies cointegration.Critical valuesof the CRDW test are non-

standard,dependingon the number of integratedvariables in the cointegrating

regressionand the orderof the autoregressiveprocessof E, . At presenta limited

numberof critical valuesare availablebut havebeenreproducedherein Table A 1 of
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Appendix 1.

VILI0

The secondandpreferredtest is the AugmentedDickey Fuller (ADF) test proposedby

Dickey and Fuller (1981). Using the residualsｾ from a cointegratingregressionan

ADF regressionis formed suchthat,

m

Ａ Ｑ = ＼ Ｏ ＾ ｾ Ｍ + L Ｘ ｩ Ａ Ｑ ｾ Ｍ + VI
i = 1

(VI.7)

wherem is chosenso as toproduceerrors v, that are empirical white noise.The ADF

test statisticis the 'r-ratio' on theestimatedvalueof </>.

Under the null hypothesis,Ho :</> = Ｐ Ｌ Ａ Ｑ are stationary,implying that ｾ are not.

Consequently,if the variablesin the static regressionarecointegratedthen ｾ are 1(0)

andrejectionof the null of the ADF test implies cointegration.Again, thedistributionof

this statistic is nonstandard;importantly, critical values are not thesameas those

appliedto the raw seriesin unit root testsas they dependon thenumberof integrated

regressorsin the cointegratingregression.Engle and Granger(1987) presentsome

summarytabulationsof this statistic for the bivariatecasealthoughmore extensive

tablesappearin Engleand Yoo (1987).Theseare reproducedin Appendix I as Table

A2 and Table A3 for convenience.In circumstanceswhere m = 0 in the empirical

specificationof (VI.7), appropriatecritical valuesare thosein Table A2, otherwiseuse

thosein TableA3. 5

Researchby a numberof authorshasshown that when using the two-stepprocedure

cointegrationhasseveralimportantimplicationsfor the estimationand testingprocess,

which may be summarizedas follows.

(i) When the variablesarecointegrated,ordinary leastsquares(OLS) shouldgive an

'excellent'estimateof the true long run parametera in largesamples.This arises

from the property of 'superconsistency'which characterisesthe cointegrating

regressionunder the null of cointegration.Stock (1987) proves that under

cointegrationnot only is the estimateof a consistent(in that it convergesto the

true value as samplesize increases)but it is also highly efficient (in that the

varianceof the estimateis smallerthan in thestandardcasewherethe variablesare

5 Strictly, a set of critical values should apply for each m specified, hence the critical values

reportedhere wherem = 4 are not fully efficient where the empirical specificationof the ADF

docs notrequirefour laggedfirst differenceterms. Nevertheless,suchefficiency will disappearas

thesamplesize increases.
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not cointegrated).Consequently, the parametersin the cointegratingvector

convergeto the trueparametervaluesmore rapidly than the leastsquaresestimator

in the standardcase."

(ii) The superconsistencyproperty does not require the absenceof correlation

betweentheexplanatoryvariablesand theerror term becausethe correlationis of

a lower order in T than thevarianceof the regressors.In short, biasesarising

from correlation are asymptoticallynegligible, thus the long run parameters

estimatedin the staticcointegratingregressionwill be unbiased(in large samples)

despite misspecification (in this case exclusion) of the dynamics of the

relationship.SeeStock (1987).

(iii) EngleandGranger(1987)demonstratethat estimatesof the short run parameters

from the ECM are asefficient (asymptotically)as those thatwould be producedif

the true long run parametershad been used in theECM (as opposedto those

estimatedfrom the cointegratingregression).Intuitively, this resultderivesfrom

imposing the set of parametervaluesfrom the cointegratingregression,which

have minimum least squareserrors and allow faster convergencefor the

remainingparametersin the ECM.

(iv) If all variables are 1(1) and cointegratedthen there always exists an error

correctionmodel describingthe short run relationshipbetweenthe variables.

Further, the reverseis also true, in that data generatedby an error correction

formulation must be cointegrated.This results derives from the Granger

representationtheorem(Engle and Granger(1987) and may berecognizedby

statingthat if thevariablesare I(1) their firstdifferenceswill be stationary1(0) and

so everyterm in the ECM is 1(0)providing the residualsare stationary.This will

occuronly if the variablesin levelsare cointegrated.If the residualsare not 1(0)

then the variablesare not cointegratedand hencethey do not belongin an error

correctionmodel.

(v) For the two variablecasethe cointegratingparameteris uniquesincethe estimate

of the cointegratingparameterfrom the reverseregressionof Y2c on Yi c should

be equivalentto the reciprocalof a estimatedin the forward regressionin large

samples.However,this is notnecessarilythe casewherethe numberof integrated

6 It is importantto note thatsuperconsistencyis an asymptotic(or largesample)result Banerjeeet

al. (1986) suggestthat the bias in smallsamplesmay be considerableand for thebivariatecase

outlinedaboveis relatedto (1 - R2).Stock(1987) demonstratesthat the finite sample bias tobe of

the order T-l: monte carlo simulation experimentstend to confirm theseanalytical results.

Consequently,the benefitsof supcrconsistencymay be outweighedby the bias where the sample

size is'small'.
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variables in the cointegratingregressionexceedstwo, a problem we will

investigatelater.7

(vi) If y andx are cointegratedthen there must be GrangerCausalityin at leastone

direction asonevariablecanaid theforecastingof the other.Granger(1986).

SomeCaveatsRegardingthe Two-StepProcedure

There are howevera numberof problemsthat remain unresolvedin the empirical

application of the two-step procedure.Specifically, the bias of the cointegrating

regressionparameterestimatesin small sampleshas beenshown by Banerjeeet al.

(1986) to be around (1 - R2) . Second,recall that where there are more than two

integratedvariablesin the cointegratingregressionthe uniquenessof the cointegrating

vector is not guaranteed:indeed, for n integratedvariables the numberof distinct

cointegratingvectors is given by r < n - 1. Consequently,in circumstanceswhere

there are more than two variablesin Yt severalequilibrium relationshipsmay exist

dependingon which variable is chosenas theregressandwith no objectivemeansof

identifying the true relationship.Although Hall (1986)suggeststhat theestimatesfrom

performingall different inversionsof the cointegratingregressionmaydefineboundsin

which the true equilibrium valuesof the parameterslie, ideally we requiremore than

informedsuppositionin this matter.Third, the testproceduresdo not havewell defined

limiting distributionsandare thussensitiveto choiceof maintainedmodel in which the

null and alternativehypothesesare nested.Fortunately,theseproblemshave been

addressedby Johansen(1988a) who proposesa maximum likelihood estimation

procedure,to which our attentionnow turns.

(b) The Johansen Procedure

Given that there may exist upto n - 1 cointegratingvectors in a regressionof n

integratedvariablesthe analystmay be confrontedwith largeparameterspacein which

the true relationshipmay lie using the Engle and Granger(1987) method. Clearly,

where estimationof all the possible inversionsof the original specificationof the

cointegratingregressionimply similar resultsthe analystmay feel safeto assumethat

eachinversionis simply a reciprocalestimationof the samelong-run relationshipand

choose theregressionwith the highestR2 as yielding the most preciseestimateof the

true relationship.Wherethis is not thecasea methodthat allows the numberof distinct

cointegratingvectors to be tested is clearly beneficial. The method proposedby

7 This is not so for OLS in general but arises under cointegration because of thesupcrconsistency

property.See Hall and Henry (1988) for an intuitiveexplanation of why this is so.
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Johansen(1988a)and developedin Johansenand Juselius(1990) doespreciselythat

using Full Information Maximum Likelihood (FIML) methods.For instance,in a

trivariate systemwe may test the null of onecointegratingvectoragainstan alternative

that thereare two or threecointegratingvectorslinking the variables- the latter case

beingwhereall the variablesare1(0) in the first place(and is effectively a multivariate

or generaltest for unit roots).8

TheError CorrectionModel in a VectorAutoregressiveFramework

It will be worthwhile to dwell at somelengthon thespecificationand testingframework

adoptedby Johansensincesuch issuesare ignoredin the formal derivationsgiven in

the referencesand a less rigourous treatmentof the procedurehas not yet been

published.To begin, the analysisis couchedin a generalpolynomial distributed lag

framework, more commonlyknown as avector autoregression(V AR) model. In this

frameworkeachvariablein the systemis regressedon its own laggedvalues,lagged

valuesof eachof the othervariablesplus any deterministiccomponents(suchas linear

trends, dummy variablesand a constant)until the error term in each equation is

empiricalwhite noise,implying that the chosenspecificationof the VAR is anadequate

(but perhapsover-parameterised)descriptionof the datagenerationprocessfor eachof

the variablesin the system.The V AR(k) model of variablescomprisingX t may be

written as,

X t = Il lX t - 1 + ... +nkx t _k + J.1 + <PZ t + e. t = 1,.... ,T (VI.8)

where X t is a (n * 1) vector of I( 1) variables,Z t a vector of 1(0) variables",J.1 a

constantvector and e,an (n * 1) vector of randomdisturbancesof zero meanand

variancematrix Q, i.e. Ct - n.i.d.(O, Q). The VAR representationis attractivefor a

numberof reasons,not leastbecauseestimationproceedsin the first instancewith the

minimum of a priori restrictions imposedon the model's structure: the nature of

causalitybetweenthe variablesin the systemand the specificationof dynamicsare both

left to thedatato determine,within the confinesof the variablesactuallyspecifiedin the

first place.Restrictedversionsof the original VAR canthen be testedagainsteachother

8 Note that the Johansen procedure does not require all variablesto be of the same order as Engle and

Grangers'two-step proceduredoes, thus the rank of the cointegrating matrixr may equal the

number of variables, in the case where all variables are1(0), although clearly this is a special case

of trivial practical importance.As a result any1(0) regressors aretreatedseparately.

9 As a point of interestZt actually represents a vector of any variables that are included in the

system toensurethat the errors in the systemEt are as close to being Gaussian as possible and

thus may also contain dummy variables that are exogenous to the VAR under consideration.
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so that a final (and perhapshighly restrictedmodel) can be demonstrated(ratherthan

presumed)to beconsonantwith the data.The methodologicaladvantagesof the general

to specific approachembodiedin the VAR arehoweverobtainedat thecostof initial

over-parameterisation.Since the numberof parametersincreasesdramaticallyas the

numberof variablesandlag lengthincreases,the initial over-parameterisationimpliesa

lossof efficiency in estimationusingsmall samples,and althoughthe effectdiminishes

asymptoticallythe inefficiency of theestimationis anacknowledgeddrawback.to

We will developthe notion of a cointegratingmatrix below but for the timebeing it is

worth noting that if accountis takenof the laggedinfluencesbetweenthe variablesin

the VAR (given by the coefficient matricesIl 1 + ... +n k) then what remainswill

representthe coefficientsof the long-run relationsbetweenthe variables.From the

model in (VI.8) the cointegratingmatrix is therefore,

1- n1 - n2 ... - nk = n
which is a (n * n) matrix with a rank r equal to the numberof distinct long run (or

cointegrating)relationsbetweenthe variablesin Xl'

Due to thenon-stationaritythat characterizeseconomictime seriesin general,and the

implications this has on estimation and inference the vector autoregression

representationin levels, (VI.8), is reparameterizedas anerrorcorrectionmodel,

ｾ ｘ = ｲ ｩ ｾ ｘ ｴ ｟ + ... Ｋ ｲ ｫ Ｍ ｬ ｾ ｘ ｴ Ｍ ｫ Ｋ + nXt_k + I.l + <1>Zt + e, (VI.9)

where
i=l. ... k-l

and

Notice that (VI.8) and (VI.9) are equivalentsincethe vectorof errorsin both models

are identical. This is an importantpoint and deservessomeexplanationsinceit is not

immediatelyobviouswhy modelswith a vectorof variablesin levels and avectorof

variablesin first differenceson the LHSshouldpossessthe sameerror terms,although

as we will see the procedureis similar to that set out for the single equationcase.

Considerthe VAR(2) model that will be used in theempiricalanalysis,

X - 0 X + 02X 2 + I I + 1hZ + C' t = 1,. . . . ,T (VI. 10)t - 1 t -1 t - ｾ 'V t Lt

10 If d represents the number of deterministic components in theV AR (constants, dummies, time

trends and so forth) thenthe number of cocfficentsto be estimated isn(nk+d).
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which, accordingto (VI.9) hasan ECM,

ｾ ｘ = Ｑ Ｑ ｾ ｘ ｴ ｟ + OXt_2 + Jl + <1>Zt + e, t = I,.... ,T

VII. IS

(VI.II)

The reparameterisationbeginsby subtractingXt -1 from (Vl.l 0) so that the LHS is in

first differenceform yields,

ｾ ｘ = (-I + 01)Xt_1 + 02Xt_2 + Jl + <1>Zt + e, t = 1,.... ,T (VI.I2)

If we addandsubtract(01 - I)Xt_2 to the RHS of (VI. 12) we have,

ｾ ｘ = (-I + 01)Xt_ 1 + 02Xt-2 + (01 - I)Xt_2 - (01 - I)X t_2 + Jl + <1>Zt + e,

= (-I + 01)Xt_ 1 - X t-2 + (01 - I)Xt_2 + 02Xt_2 + 11 + <1>Zt + e,

= (-I + 01)Mt_1 + (- 1 + 01 + 02)Xt_2 + Jl + <1>Zt + Ct (VI.13)

which is identical to (VI.ll) sincein this example(-I + 01) is II and (- 1 + 01 + 02)

is 0. It shouldnow be clearthat it is legitimateto use Ez in both parameterisationssince

by rewriting (VI.13) purely in termsof levels,

Xt -Xt-1 = -Xt-1 + 0IXt-l+ Xt-2 - 0IXt_2 + (- 1 + 01 + 02)Xt-2+ Jl + <1>Zt + e,
it is obvious that -X t -1 cancels,leaving an equationcomposedentirely of levels.

Therefore,the manipulationhasnot alteredthe relationshipbetweenthe variablesin any

way but merely expressesit in a form that is statistically appropriateand more

economicallymeaningfulthan the (observationallyequivalent)levelsspecificationgiven

by (VI.8).

If Xt comprises1(1) processesthen the ECM given by (VI.13) comprisesstationary

components,if and only if, the 1(1) variablesyield a linear combinationthat is 1(0).

This occurs where the variables are cointegrated,and since all componentsare

stationary,ordinary least squarescan be legitimately applied. Where the variables

comprisingXt do not cointegrate,the linearcombinationof the variablesexpressedin

levels will be I( 1) becausein general,any linearcombinationof variablesintegratedto

different orders will have an order correspondingto the highestorder in the linear

combination.I I This entailsthat the error term in the ECM will thus be I(I), violating

the classicalassumptionson which estimationand inferenceare based.

Furthermore, if economic theory suggeststhat two or more variables form an

equilibrium relationship then economic forces will ensure that deviation from

equilibrium - disequilibrium- will be transitory. Disequilibrium entersthe ECM of

lIThe exceptionto thegeneralrule is where the variablescointcgratc.
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equation (VI. 9) VIa n X t-k (see below) and will therefore be stationary if

disequilibriumis transitory. This implies that if a long runrelationshipexistsbetween

the variables included in X t then nxt-k will be stationary and if not then the

variablesin Xt do not constitutea long run relationship.In this light the usefulnessof

cointegrationas ameansof discriminatingspuriousand validequilibriumrelationships

is clearly apparent.

The interpretationof a VAR error correctionmechanismfollows similar lines to the

discussionin Section(ii) of this Chapter,exceptthat by expressingthe relationship

betweena setof variablesas a VAR there is nopresumptionconcerningthedirectionof

the relationship(s)i.e. the causality.With a singleequationan importantprior has been

imposedon the estimation,in that the equationis specifiedas Y = f(X), without the

directionof the causality(in the Grangersense)actually havingbeen tested.Using the

more generalVAR approachthere is no suchpresumptionsinceall inversionsof the

model are estimatedwithin the VAR. The V AR doeshowevercollapseto a single

equation in special circumstances,namely where a subsetof the variables are

exogenousto the remaining variable in the VAR. Consequently,if we begin by

assumingthat all the variables in the systemare endogenousand find that (n -1)

variables are exogenousto the remaining variable then the Johansenmethod of

estimatingthe long run relationshipcollapsesto the Engle-Grangermethodwherethe

right handsidevariablesare exogenousby assumption.

A further advantageof the errorcorrectionspecificationis that it isolatesthe long run

equilibriumrelationshipfrom the shortrun (ordynamic)responseto disequilibriumin a

convenientway. Returning to (Vl.ll), we can interpret ｲ ｬ ｾ ｘ ｴ Ｍ as describingthe

short run dynamicrelationshipsbetweenthe variableswhereasthe long run relations

pertinentto the conceptof equilibrium are describedin the linearcombinationnxt -2-

In orderto interpretthe coefficientsof Il in an economicallymeaningfulway Johansen

(1988a)definestwo (n * r) vectors,wherer is the rankof Fl, such that,

n =aW
where thelinearcombination,

(VI. 14)

ｾ Ｇ ｘ ｴ Ｍ = W t=3, ... T

is a (r * r) matrix of stationaryvariables.The presenceof cointegrationimplies that r

> 0 and that the numberof rows in Wrepresentsthe numberof distinct cointegrating

relations,r. Assumingthat r = 1 so that thecointegratingvector is unique the single
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row of coefficients in P' define the parametersof the cointegratingor long run

relationshipbetweenthe variablesof the system. The error correction model can

consequentlybe rewritten in the form,

ｾ ｘ = ｲ Ｑ ｾ ｸ ｬ ｟ + aW + J1 + (]>Zl + £1 t = 1,.... ,T (YI.I5)

The role of the (n * l) vector a now becomesclear in that it representsthe fixed

coefficientsto which the disequilibriumerrorsare weightedin eachinversionof the

ECM. Becauseeachelementof a weightsthe disequilibriumerrorsin eachequationa

is the vectorof error correctioncoefficientswhich Johansencalls the loading vector.

Thecoefficentsof a representthe averagerate ofadjustmentback to equilibrium in the

error correctionmodel given an initial disequilibrium error. In other words, each

coefficient in the loading vectorgives the sign andmagnitudeof the error correcting

term in eachof the dynamicequationsrepresentedby (YI.ll).

Usingmaximumlikelihood methods,Johansendemonstratesthat ｾ may beconsistently
A

estimatedby f3 from the available sampledata and developstwo likelihood ratio

statisticsthat test for the presenceof cointegration,called the trace and maximal

eigenvaluestatistics.Thesetest statisticsare derived in Appendix II, however,both

seekto test hypothesesconcerningthe rank of the estimatedcointegratingmatrix D

sinceit is this thatdeterminesthe numberof distinctcointegratingvectors ｾ = Ｈ ｾ ｬ ｾ Ｒ .

. . Ｇ ｾ ｲ Ｉ Denotingr = Ranktll), thereare two possiblecases,

(i) r = 0 andn is the null matrix sincethere are nocointegratingvectorsin ｾ This

meansthat all linear combinationsof Xl are I(l) and thus do notbelongin an

ECM. Noneof the variablescointegrateand the VARmust be respecifiedby,

for example,the inclusionof extravariables.

(ii) 0 < r < n so that Il is of reducedrank, implying that there exist r linear

combinationsof someor all of the variablesin Xl that are 1(0).Providing that

all the variablesin Xl are 1(1) this implies cointegrationand allows us to

formulate the hypothesisthat Il =ap' describedabove.l?

The tracestatistic teststhe null that thereare at most r cointegratingvectorsand the

12 Should r = n so that Il is of full rank, this implies that thereare n cointegratingvectors in p.
This meansthat all variablesin Xl are stationarysinceall linear combinationsof 1(0) variables

are also 1(0). However, becauseall stationary variablesare confined to the Zt vector in the

formulation given in (I) the full rankcaseshouldnot occurby construction.
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maximaleigenvaluestatisticteststhe null hypothesisof r cointegratingvectorsagainst

the alternativeof r + 1 cointegratingvectors.Whilst both statisticshaveinvariantand

well defined limiting distributions,entailing that a single set of critical valuescan be

tabulatedfor any numberof variablesspecifiedin the VAR, thepresenceof a constant

term plays a crucial role in the interpretationof the model and the underlying

probabilisticanalysis- requiring two setsof critical valuesdependingon whetherthe

constantin (VI.9) is includedexplicitly or not.

Johansen(1991)Theorem4.1 provesthe generalresult that if Il = ｡ ｾ a constantterm

I.l in (VI. 9) implies that the non-stationaryvariables in X t have linear trends.

However,wherelinear trendsare absentfrom Xt simply excluding I.l from (VI.9) not

only restrictsthe trend term to be absentbut also entails that (VI.8) has noconstant.

This is becausethe constantterm in (VI.9) can be decomposedinto two parts,oneof

which contributesto the intercept in the cointegratingrelation and the other which

determinesa linear trend.The coefficentsof the linear trendare functionsof I.l although

only through aT'1.l whereaT is an n * (n - r) matrix of vectorschosenorthogonalto

a', i.e. aTa '= O. Thus in order to restrict the trend to be absentfrom (VI.8) but not

the constantterm Johansenaugmentsthe WXt-k term to ｾ Ｊ Ｇ ｘ ｴ ｟ ｫ where ｾ = (W,

Wo) and X t -k* = (X t_k,I). To see how this gives a constantterm to both (VI.8) and

(VI.9) without implying a trend,considerby meansof illustration the restrictedVAR(2)

model in errorcorrectionform whereIl = ｡ ｾ Ｊ Ｇ

ｾ ｘ = ｲ ｬ ｾ ｘ ｴ ｟ + ｡ ｾ Ｊ Ｇ ｘ ｴ ｟ + <1>Zt + e, t = 1,.... ,T (VI.16)

Assumingfor simplicity that n = 2 and r = 1, then,

ｾ Ｊ Ｇ ｘ ｴ Ｍ ｫ Ｊ Ｈ ｾ ｬ ｘ ｬ Ｌ ｴ Ｍ - ｾ Ｒ ｘ ｬ Ｌ ｴ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ ｯ

so that when combinedwith the loading vector a the constantvector in (VI.16)

becomesal ｾ ｯ This implies that the constantin a levels VAR equivalentto (VI.16) is

restrictedto be I.l = ｡ ｬ ｾ ｏ Consequently,and as Johansenand Juselius(1990) state,

testing for the absenceof linear trendsin Xt given that Il = ap' simply boils down to

testingwhetherI.l =al ｾ is a hypothesissupportedby the data.Critical valuesof the

traceand maximal eigenvaluestatisticsare reportedin Johansenand Juselius(1990)

and havebeenreproducedhere for convenienceTablesA4 and AS correspondingto

whethera time trend in Xt is observedor not respectively.
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Estimationofthe VARandTestingfor Cointegration

Johansenestimationis performedautomaticallyin a numberof econometricpackages

such asREG - X, PC-Giveand MicroFIT, althoughdue to therelative youth of the

techniquein the literature,the routinesrequiredto apply the full setof hypothesesthat

are discussedshortly are still being dcvcloped.U The statistical details of the

procedureare explainedmore formally in Appendix II and thereadermay well wish to

refer to it in what follows. An impressionof the proceduremay begiven using the

following three-variableexample.

For illustrative purposeswe will begin byassumingthat a VAR(2) versionof equation

(VI.8) adequatelycharacterisesthe datagenerationprocessof eachof the three I(l)

series of interest (say Xt' Yt and Zt) in that the residualsof each equation are

empiricalwhite noise. Further,it is assumedthat becausethese series arecharacterised

by linear trends,a constantis explicitly incorporatedin the specificationof each first

differencedprocess.

The aim is to obtain maximum likelihood estimatesof ｡ Ｌ and Q. To do this the

likelihood function - a formula proportionalto theprobabilityof drawingthe particular

setof error terms- is concentratedwith respectto the freeparameters,(i.e. given initial

valuesof thoseparametersto which cointegrationdoes notimposerestrictionson)

namely,the coefficientsof I" l' J..l (and thecoefficientson anydummyor 1(0) variables,

if included). This is achieved by regressingt1X t and X t-2 on 1, t1X t-I and any

dummyvariablesor 1(0) variables.Omitting dummiesand1(0) variablesfor simplicity,

we havetwo setsof regressions,14

13 Consequently,the coverageof the empirical analysis is somewhatlimited, although detailed

explanationof the hypothesistesting is included ascomprehensivesoftware is soonto be released

and will be appliedat a later date.

14 Wherethe integratedvariablesdo notappearto be trending over time theconstantin (VILI7) and

(VILI8) no longerappearand the two sets ofregressionstake the following form:

dX t = al dX t-I + a2d Yt-I + a3d Zt_I

dYt = b1dXt_ I + b2d Yt-I + b3dZt_I (VI 1.17)

dZt = cIdYt- I + C2dXt-I + c3d Zt_I

and,

Xt-2 = d1dXt-I + d2dYt-I + d3d Zt-I

Yt-2 = eldXt_I + e2d Yt-I + e3d Zt_I

Zt-2 = £1 dYt-I + f2d Xt-I + f3d Zt_I

I =gldYt-I +g2dXt-I +g3d Zt_I

(VII. 18)
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(VII.I7)

M t = ao + aIMe_] + ｡ Ｒ ｾ ｙ ･ Ｎ + ｡ Ｓ ｾ ｚ ｴ ｟

ｾ ｙ = bo + bIM t_] + ｢ Ｒ ｾ ｙ ･ ｟ + ｢ Ｓ ｾ ｚ ｴ ｟

ｾ ｚ = Co + ｣ ｉ ｾ ｙ ｴ Ｍ + C2Mt_] + ｃ Ｓ ｾ ｴ Ｍ

and,

X t-2 =do + d l M e_] + ､ Ｒ ｾ ｙ ･ Ｍ + ､ Ｓ ｾ ｚ ｴ ｟

Yt-2 = eo + eIMt_] + ･ Ｒ ｾ ｙ ｴ Ｍ + ･ Ｓ ｾ ｴ Ｍ (VII.18)

Zt-2 = fo + ｦ ｬ ｾ ｙ ｴ Ｍ + f2M t_] + ｦ Ｓ ｾ ｚ ｴ ｟

which yield residual vectors that are substitutedinto the likelihood function. The

procedurethen involves maximising the likelihood function for the remaining

unknowns,namely ｡ Ｌ and Q. The solution to this constrainedmaximisationyields n

eigenvaluesand their associatedeigenvectors:each eigenvectorcomprisesthe

coefficientsof one of the n candidatecointegratingrelationshipsand representsa

column of the matrix p. In order to establishthe numberof distinct cointegrating

vectorsimplied by the data,(i.e.therank of ｾ eacheigenvaluethat correspondsto an

eigenvectoris tested to determinewhether it is significantly different from zero.

Therefore,for every non-zeroeigenvaluethere is a correspondingeigenvectorwhich

yields a candidatecointegratingvector. Denoting Xl as the i th largest eigenvalue

(where i = r + 1 to n) we may test the null hypothesisthat thereare atmost r distinct

cointegratingvectorsby calculatingthe trace statistic,given by
n

-2ln(Q) = -T I In(1 - Xd
i = r+ 1

The null will be rejected for values larger than the appropriatecritical value.

Alternatively, we may usethe maximaleigenvaluestatistic(Amax)' calculatedas,
A

-2In(Q) = -Tin (1 - Ar + 1 )

and test the null that thereexist r distinct cointegratingvectorsagainstthe alternative

that there are (r +1) cointegratingvectors.The critical valuesof thesetestsare not

distributedas X2 evenasymptotically,but asmultivariateversionsof the Dickey-Fuller

distribution,althoughcritical valueshavebeentabulatedby montecarlo simulationand

are presentedin Johansenand Juselius(1990) and have been reproducedhere for

convenience;Tables A4 and AS correspondingto whether a time trend in X t is

observedor not respectively.

Thus the n eigenvaluesare usedto test for the rank of ｾ to find the precisenumberof

and the residuals are used as above in thecomputationof the tests forcointegration.
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cointegratingvectors implied by the data. Once this is known then the maximum

likelihood estimatesof I"1 )l and Z, are thenobtainedby substitutingthe estimatesof ex

and ｾ backinto the VAR.

In situationswherea priori one expectsa cointegratingrelationshipto exist,obtaining

resultsindicatingtwo or moredistinctcointegratingvectorsis puzzlingand frequently

has nousefuleconomicinterpretation,for whilst multiple equilibria are allowedfor in

the estimation,it is not clearwhat this meansin an economiccontext. All being well

however,only one distinct cointegratingvector should be identified using the test

statistics.Note however,that in circumstanceswherethe variablesof Xl have not been

adequatelytestedfor stationaritythe Johansenprocedurewill selecta cointegrating

vector for each1(0) variableidentified in Xl. A quick glanceat the ｾ matrix however

will detectthis occurrencesincethecointegratingvectorwould look somethinglike (00

o1) afternormalisation.

HypothesisTesting

(i) Linear Trends

The Johansenprocedurefaciliatesthe testingof a variety of hypothesesusing standard

likelihood ratio tests.All hypothesesare restrictionson the n2 parametersof the Il

matrix. Unlessit is clear that all the variablesin X, do not possessa linear trend, the

first hypothesisthat we needto test iswhethersucha restriction is supportedby the

data.Assumingthat r cointegratingvectorshavebeenfound in the unrestrictedmodel,

(with linear trends)we may test whetherthe absenceof linear trend is congruentwith

the data by comparingthe ratio of the likelihoods from the with and without trend

models under the assumptionthat there are r cointegrating vectors. Hence the

likelihood ratio test is computedas,

-2In(Q)= - T I In{ (1 Ｍ ｾ )}
i=r+l (1-\) (VII.19)

where Xj· and Xj are the i th eigenvaluesin the restricted and unrestricted(i.e.

constantincluded)V ARs. The test statisticis distributedasymptoticallyas X2 with n -

r degreesof freedomunder the null that absenceof the trend is consistentwith the

data.
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(VIL20)

(ii) Restrictionson thecointegratingmatrix ｾ Ｑ

Frequently,it may be desirableto establishwhethercertainparametervaluesestimated

in the Johansenprocedureare consistentwith predictionsof the theoreticalmodel.

Economictheory haslittle to sayaboutthe shortrun dynamicsof a relationshipso the

testingof theoreticalpredictionswill focus on theparametersof the cointegratingmatrix

ｾ To simplfy this discussionsupposethat a single cointegratingvector has been

identified, i.e. ｲ Ｈ ｾ = 1. Johansenformulates theoretical restrictions under the

hypothesis, ｾ = H<1> where H is a (n * s) matrix of restrictionsand <1> is an (s * r)

vectorof parametersto be estimatedfrom the data,wheres reflects the natureof the

restrictions.The VAR is then estimatedsubjectto theserestrictionsand alikelihood

ratio testdevelopedto testwhetherthe restrictionsare supportedby the data. The test is

calculatedas,

-2In(Q) = T.t In{ (1 - ｩ ｾ ｬ )}
1=1 Ｈ ｬ Ｍ ｾ

A

whereAII.i are the eigenvaluesof the VAR estimatedunderthe null hypothesis.The

test statisticfollows a X2 r(n - s) distribution underthe null that ｾ = H<1>.

By meansof an exampleconsiderthe simplebivariatepresentvaluerelationshipto be

estimatedin the following section.Supposethat asinglecointegratingvectorhas been

identified andthat we wish to establishwhetherthe unitelasticityhypothesisof rents to

land pricescan be maintainedas acointegratingrelationshipfrom the data.Denoting

InP, and InR,as the log of land price and rent seriesrespectively,then unit elasticity

simply implies that the coefficientsof eachvariablein thecointegratingvector ｾ is equal

with oppositesign. The null of unit elasticity is thus,

Ho : ｾ = Ｍ ｾ

againstthe alternative,

Ho : ｾ "# Ｍ ｾ

In matrix notationthis hypothesiscan be formulatedas ｾ = Ho, i.e.

ｾ = ｛ ｾ ｾ ｊ ｛ Ｚ
where <1> is a (2 * 1) column vectorof coefficientsto beestimatedfrom the data.The

eigenvaluesfrom the VAR estimatedunderthe ｾ restrictionscan then be substituted

15 In theempirical analysisthat follows the hypothesesthat are tested arelimited to thoseimposed

on the cointegrationmatrix p due to thelirnitiations of the softwareused to run theJohansen

procedure,althoughas mentionedabove theothertests aredescribedfor completeness.
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into the likelihood ratio test given by (VIL20) to ascertainwhetherthe restriction is

supportedby the data.To seehow this implies unit elasticity the cointegratingvector

P'X becomes,

Normalising on land prices by dividing through by </>1 yields the cointegrating

relation,

Using this type of formulation any numberof homogenouslinear restrictionscan be

imposed on the cointegratingrelation. For instance supposeXI contained four

variableswe could test the equivalenceof two pairsof coefficientssimultaneouslyby

manipulationof the H matrix.Iv Note that where the intregratedvariablesof Xl do

not containlinear trendsthe matrix of restrictionsis augmentedto allow for a constant

term and in the bivariate case consideredhere, H is an (n + 1 * s) matrix of

restrictionsand <t> remainsan (s * r) vectoralthoughpnow hasdimensionsof (n + 1

* ) .r , t.e.

ｰ ］ ｛ ｾ ｝
A usefulapplicationof this testingprocedureis to ascertainwhetherthe spacespanned

by p in the Engle and Grangercointegratingregressionswould be acceptedby those

producedby FIML in the Johansenprocedure.Supposethat the Engle and Granger

methodhadestimateda relationshipbetweenthe log of land prices(InPl), log of rents

(InRI) and inflation (L\lnF I) such that after normalisationon land price we have an

estimateof the cointegratingrelationship,

InPl = 1.061nR l - 1.50L\lnFl + constant

In order to test whetherit is possibleto acceptthe hypothesisthat thecoefficienton

rents is1.06times that on land pricesand that thecoefficienton inflation is minus 1.50

times thecoefficenton land priceswith the constantleft unrestrictedusingthe Johansen

procedure,we againformulatethe hypothesisin matrix notationas,p= Hq> where

_ ｛ Ｑ Ｎ ｾ ｾ ｝ ｛ ＼ Ｏ ＾ ] = ｬ Ｎ ｴ ｾ ﾢ
p- 1.50 0 <!>J. 1.50</>1

o 1 <!>J.

16 For anexampleof more than onehomogenouslinear restrictionseeJohansenandJuselius(1990)

p.195.
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Thereforethe cointegratingvectorp'X becomes,
ｬ ｮ

VII.24

[ <I>t -1.06<Pl 1.50<l>t
ｬ

fh ] f1lnF; = <PI ｬ ｮ - 1.06<pI ｬ ｮ + 1.50<PI f1lnF; -l/>2

-1

which afternormalisationandrearrangingfor lnP1 yields acointegratingrelation,

lni; = 1.Ｐ Ｖ Ｑ + 1.50f1lnF; + (l/>2 /¢I )

Using thelikelihood ratio test in (VII.20), we may test therestrictionsusing the data by

comparingthe largesteigenvaluefrom the restrictedVAR estimatedunderp= H<l> with

that from theunrestrictedmodel.

(ii) Restrictionson theLoadingVectorex

Johansenhasalso developeda likelihood ratio test for hypotheseson the vector that

weightsthe long-run relationshipsin (VII.14), i.e. the coefficientsattachedto theerror

correctingterms.To perform such testsit is necessaryto have first identified at least

one cointegratingvectorwhenestimatingthe VAR unrestrictedly.Restrictionson the

(n * r) matrix of loadingsex are formulatedin a similar way to thoseon p. Under the

hypothesisthat a = A'V where A is a (n * m) matrix of restrictionsand ur an (m * r)

matrix of parametersto be estimatedunderthe restictionsimposedin A the VAR is

estimatedand its eigenvaluescomparedwith thosefrom the unrestrictedVAR. There

areessentiallyonly two typesof restrictionon ex that wewould wish to test,relating to

the sign of each loading coefficient in ex and the numberof statistically significant

loadingcoefficientsin a. If a singlecointegratingvectorhas beenisolated,it follows

that a must also be a vector to conform in the combination lI = exp'. A useful

hypothesisto test in this circumstanceis whetheronly one of the elementsin the

loading vector is statistically different from zero since where this is the casethe n

dimensionalVAR collapsesto a single equation.this implies that thelong run vector

may beestimatedas asingleequationratherthan in the VAR. Johansenand Juselius

(1990),Corollary 6.2, prove that when a singlecointegratingvectoris isloatedso that

the rank of P' is one,acceptanceof the hypothesisthat,

Ho : a2 = a3 =, ... , = an = 0

implies that (n - 1)variablesare exogenousto the systemand thus need notbe explicitly

modelled.As a consequence,the maximumlikelihood estimateof pis given by the

coefficients of X t-k in the OLS regressionof A 'f1XI on X t-k» B 'f1X I and f1X1-1' .

. . , f1XI _k+
1

, ZI and the constant;where A is the (n * m) matrix of restrictionson ex
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and B is an(n * (n - m)) matrix such that B'A = O.

VIL25

To test thishypothesis,which in effect is a mulitvariateGrangercasualitytest, the VAR

is estimatedunderthe null that all but oneof the coefficientsin a are zero.Using the

bivariatemodel to illustrate,the restrictionsa = A'V take the form,

U= ｛ ｾ ｝ ｛ ｖ Ｇ ｉ
and the likelihood ratio statisticcalculatedto testwhetherthe resultingestimateof the

parametersin the restrictedmodel occupy the cointegratingspacespannedunderthe

unrestrictedmodel is computedaccordingto (VII.20) and follows a X2distributionon

(n - (n - r)) degreesof freedom. If the null cannotbe rejectedthen a singleequation

may beusedlegitimately to estimatea and p. Hence,in this specialcasethe estimates

of a andp from the Engle and Grangertwo stepprocedureare identical to that from

restrictedJohansenestimation.

Using the threevariableillustration of land price, rent andinflation, then, acceptingthe

null hypothesisentailsthat two of the equationsin the VAR areredundantsincethey

can betreatedas beingdeterminedexogenouslyto the VAR. Shouldthis be thecase,

then the VAR(2) of equation(VILI 0) reducesto a singleequation,the autoregressive

model,

A(L)lnPr = B(L)lnR t +C(L)tllnFr + d + eD72r + e, (VII.2I)

where the lag polynominalsare of secondorder, d is a constant,D72 t the dummy

variableande,arenid(O,cr2).

In full, equation(VIL2I) may be written as,

(l-a}L-a2L2)lnPr = (l+b}L+b 2L2)lnRt + (l+c}L+c2L2)tllnFt + eD72 t + e,

= LlnRr +b} LlnRr + b2L2lnRr + tllnFr + c}LtllnFt

+ c2L2tllnFt + d + eD72 r + e, (VII.22)

To obtain the static long run solution we evaluate(VIL22) at L = 1. Noting that in

equilibrium we may drop time subscriptsthis leaves,

(l-a}-a2)lnPX = InRH +b}lnRH + b2lnRH + tllnF+ cl tllnF + c2tl l nF + d + Er

= (l +b}+b2)lnRH + (l +c}+c2)tllnF + d

This may then be incorporatedinto the error correctionmodel for land prices.The

usefulnessof this hypothesistest isthereforetwo-fold in that notonly doesit simplify

matters considerably,but since there are fewer coefficients to be estimatedthe
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efficiencyof the estimationprocessimproves.

VII.26

(iii) TestingJoint Restrictionson a and P
As a logical progressionin the hypothesistesting framework Johansenand Juselius

(1990)developanotherlikelihood ratio test in whichrestrictionsare imposedon botha

and p. Specifically, the ECM paramterisationof the VAR is estimatedunder the

hypothesisthat, a = A tj/ and p= Ho, A model embodyingboth setsof restrictionsis

then comparedto the unrestrictedlong run matrix 11 and alikelihood ratio statistic

computedaccordingto (VII.20) to test whetherthe remainingcoefficientsestimated

underthe full setof restrictionsis consistentwith the original unrestrictedspecification,

such that

Ho : 11 = A tj/<P'H'

and wherelinear trendsare found to beabsentin the integratedvariables,

Ho: 11 = A vr<P'H', J.1 = apo'

where Po' is an (r * 1) vector that allows for a constantin the cointegratingrelations

but restrictsthe time trendto be absent.

VII.(iv) Cointegrationin the ResearchStrategy- A Digression
Whilst the measurementand testingof economictheory is the econometrician'sraison

d'etre he hasfrequentlybeenaccusedof the inability to distinguishbetweencompeting

theories,or uncoverthe real processesat work that theoryattemptsto model. Indeed,

it is commonlysuggestedthat econometricshas led to theproliferationof theories,all

with 'significant' t ratios 'high' R2s and valid interpretations.Consequently,when

first reportedin the literature,cointegrationignitedconsiderableinterestin an audience

that wasmuch wider than that which typically receiveddevelopmentsin econometrics.

The primary reasonfor this was the belief that cointegrationcould bridge the gap

between economic theory and empirical observation, allowing the applied

econometricianto test, in a coherentway, the multitude of hypothesessuggestedby

economictheory.The zestwith which the techniqueswereinitially greetedand applied,

has subsequentlymellowed despitea much richer understandingof the theoretical

foundationsof cointegratedprocesses.In part this reflects the naive optimismof the

techniquespotentialand the realizationof the limitations andpitfalls of the statistical

procedure.Aside from the practicaldifficulties encounteredin the estimationand testing

of cointegratingvectors,(suchas the lowpowerof someof the testprocedures,small
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samplebiasand fragility of the tests in thepresenceof structuralbreaks)cointegration

offers many opportunities.Ratherthan symbolizingsome holy grailof econometrics

cointegrationis now regardedto assumethe more humble mantel of an effective

selectiontool in modelscomprisingintegratedvariables.Certainly,this is the spirit with

which it is usedin the econometricmethodologypropoundedby 'The LSE School'of

which ProfessorHendry is the primary exponent.

As a tool of model selectioncointegrationallows the analyst to addressinteresting

questionssuchas theexistenceof long runequilibria positedby theory,what variables

may legitimately form an equilibrium relationship,the numberof such relationships

implied by the dataand thenatureof the dynamicbehaviourin which theequilibrium

relationshipsare shrowded.Obviously,cointegrationis notendowedwith the ability to

identify the true model since all models, by definition, merely represent

simplificationsof a hugelycomplexunderlyingdatageneratingprocess.In this sense,

to usecointegrationto validate any particular model endowsthe techniquewith a

power that it doesnot possess.Nevertheless,as ameansof testingthe adequacyof a

proposedmodelcointegrationis particularlyuseful. Viewed in this lightcointegrationis

little more than a generalspecificationtest which servesto reducethe numberof

competingtheoriesand their associated(spurious)regressionstatistics.In addition,

becausecointegrationeffectively tests themodelspecificationit requiresthe anlaystto

baseempirical modelsmore rigidly in theory, therebyavoiding what may betermed

'kitchen-sink' econometricsin which a whole host of factors are included In a

regressionbasedon illegitmate t valueswith the result that a high R2 isobtained.

However,becausecointegrationwas frequentlyperceivedassomethingmuchgrander,

extravagantclaimsconcerningthe validationor refutationof particulartheoriesinvited

considerablecriticism, suchas Darnell and Evans(1990). It appearsthoughthatmuch

of the criticism is directednot so much at thetechniqueitself but ratherat the naive and

unquestioningway in which cointegrationresultswere interpreted.Thus whilst critics

arecorrectin statingthat finding no cointegrationdoesnot in itself representsufficient

evidenceto refute a theory, (specification of maintainedmodel and alternative

hypothesisor measurementerrorsin the databeingequally likely explanations)where

cointegrationis found it suggeststhat themodel underscrutiny is consonantwith the

data and assuchis an adequatesimplification of the relationshipat hand. As with all

statisticaltechniquesinferenceis only conditionalon theframework in which testing

takes place and moreoverthe results are only as good as the data with which a
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hypothesisis actuallytested.

VII.28

VII.(v). The PresentValue Model

In this sectionwe briefly developland priceequationsto beestimatedwithin the VAR.

Recall that the presentvaluerule for landprice determinationis,
00

ｾ = ﾣ Ｕ ｌ ｏ ｩ ｾ ｛ ｾ
j=O (VII.23)

where £5 = 1/0 + r).That is, land price is the expectedpresentvalue of an infinite

streamof future rents.For simplicity we will adoptthe specialcaseof (VII.23) where

rents areexpectedto continueat their presentlevel for ever. In this case,

Et [R1+) = Et[Rt]

for all j > O. Combinedwith naiveexpectations(whereE, [R
t
] = R

t
_
/

) , this implies

ｾ =Ck.,

whereC = lIr is the capitalizationrate. This specialcaseembodyingthe capitalization

of constantexpectedrent into price is appealingin the presentcontext. Specifically,it

might be expectedthat there is a long run tendencyfor land price to be tied to its

capitalizedrent. Indeed,in the caseof a fixed rent,R*, then thelong run equilibrium

price, P*, is given by:

p. = CR· (VII.24)

where thelong run elasticityof price in respectof a permanentchangein rent is unity.

Applying naturallogarithmsto (VII.24) yields

InP* = InC + lnR* (VII.25)

which can beestimatedby ordinary least squares.

In the shortrun, land pricesand rents maydivergeand thedynamicadjustmentof price

to rent may be represented,(providedthat rentsand landpricesare cointegrated)by an

errorcorrectionmodel.The specificationof the dynamicsof the errorcorrectionmodel

is datadetermined,but usingthe form that isestimatedin the empiricalsectionyields,:

ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ = al ｾ ｬ ｮ ｒ ｴ ｟ + ｡ Ｒ ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ ｴ ｟ -A(lnPt_2 - InRt_2 -InC) + e, (VII.26)

This theory is basicallymicroeconomicin nature.However,it may alsobe relevantto

enquireinto the relationshipbetweenland valuesand institutionaland macroeconomic

factors. Peters(1966) emphasizesfactors such as inflation hedging, interestrates,

speculation,capital taxationand amalgamationdemandasplaying importantrolesin the
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determinationof land prices. From a time series perspectivethe last three are

troublesomebecauserealisticmeasurementis difficult, if not impossible.Theeffectof

interestrateshas beenexaminedin ChapterIV whereit wasconcludedthat the real rate

of interesthas nodiscernibleeffect on real land prices.I? The resultsseemto suggest

that participantsin the land market use aconstantrate of interestto discountfuture

returns becauseof the long term nature of investment in land and the sizeable

transactionscoststhat are incurred.

However,sinceland servesas anassetfor wealthholding, it may be that participantsin

the marketperceiveit to be apreferredform of wealth inperiodsof high inflation viz a

viz other similar assets,such as stocksand shares,and thusacquireland as ahedge

againstinflation. This rationaleowesasmuch to historicalprecedentand psychological

factors as it does to economic theory. Consequently,formalising the hedging

philosophyis difficult, despitethat fact it is a widely acknowledgedmotivation for

acquisitionin the UK. It is apparentthat land isperceivedto becapableof holding its

valueduring inflationary periodsand thus providesa 'gilt-edged'meansof acquiring

indebtednessanda morestableform of securityfor loans. Anindebtedland ownermay

gain from inflation since his equity may grow faster than therate of inflation. The

hedgingargumentis a self fulfilling ｰ ｲ ｯ ｰ ｨ ･ ｾ sinceif enoughparticipantsbelieveland

providesbettersecurityduring inflationary periods,more land is purchasedfor that

reason,which in turn maintainsa buoyantdemandand thusprice. Consequnetlywe

will also examinewhetherchangesin the generallevel of pricesaffect the realpriceof

land. Othermacroand institutionalconsiderationssuch aschangesin capital taxation

andpropertyrights howeverare ignored.

The models (VII.25)and (VII.26) may beaugmentedquite simply to allow inflation

effectson real land prices. If land is aninflation hedgeso that atleastsomeagentsshift

the composition of their wealth portfolio into land when inflation is rapid, the

equilibriumrelationship(VII.25) may beaugmentedas :

InP* = InC + InR* + ｾ ｾ ｮ ｆ (VII.27)

whereMnP* is a fixed rateof inflation.Similarly, the ECM is augmentedas,

ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ = ｡ ｬ ｾ ｬ ｮ ｒ ｴ ｟ + ｡ Ｒ ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ ｴ ｟ + ｡ Ｓ ｾ Ｒ ｉ ｮ ｆ ｴ ｟

- A(lnPt_2 - InRt_2- InC - ｾ ｾ ｬ ｮ ｆ ｴ ｟ Ｒ + £t (VII.28)

with ｾ being the long run elasticityof land price to a steadyinflation rate.

17 Estimation using the cointegration methodolgy set out in this Chapter also supports that

conclusionandresultshave not beenincludedin the interestof brevity.
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Thesemodelsnow form the basisof the estimationexerciseto which theremainderof

theChapteris dedicated.

VII.(vi) Empirical Testingof the PresentValue Hypothesis
The empirical investigationbeginswith the definitions of the data used to test the

hypothesisof cointegrationand thenproceedsto estimatea VAR for thebivariatecase

and atrivariatecasewherethe basicrelationshipis augmentedby inflation. Finally, a

long historicaldataset isusedto test the samehypothesis.

(a) The Empirical Data18 :

lnP20 t :The log of averageprice of all land soldover 20 hectaresin England

and Wales (£/ha.) expressedat constant1990 pricesfor the calendar

years1946to 1989.

lnPX t :The log of averageprice of a sampleof farm sold atauctionover 5

hectaresin EnglandandWales(£/ha.)expressedat constant1990prices

for the calendaryears1871 to 1990.

lnRN t :The log of averagerent paid ontenantedfarms that haveundergonea

rent increasein the pastyearin EnglandandWales(£/ha.) expressedat

constant1990pricesfor thecalendaryears 1946 to 1990.

lnRH t :The log of averagerent of agricultural land in Englandand Wales

(£/ha.)expressedat constant1990pricesfor the calendaryears1871 to

1990.

10Ft :The log of the GrossDomesticProductDeflator, 1871 to 1990.Base

year 1990.

Recall thatChapterVI establishedthat the landprice and rentseriesare non-stationary

l(l) processesin (the log of the) levelsand stationary1(0)processeswhen expressedin

first differences,i.e. lnP20
t

,... 1(1), lnRNt ,...1(1), t1lnP20t ,...1(0), t1lnRNt ,... 1(0).

The (log of the) GOP deflator is integratedof order two so that inflation is a non-

stationary1(1) processand the changein inflation is a stationary1(0) process,i.e.10Ft

2,... 1(2),hencet1lnF t ,... I(1) t1 lnFt ,... 1(0)

18 Seethe Data Appendix for a detailedexplanationof theseseries.Any dummy variablesthat are

includedareadditive (not multiplicative) and aredefinedwith the integerone in the year that they

operate andzeroselsewhere.
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(b) The Bivariate case

(i) TheJohansenMethod

Prior to theestimationof the VAR it is necessaryto determinewhetherlinear trends are

presentin the variables(in levels) of the VAR and also theorderk of the VAR itself.

As the InRNt and InP20t time seriesare moving upwardsover time a constantis

initially includedalthoughthis will be tested formally later.Determiningtheorderof the

VAR canbe achievedsimply by estimatingthe n equationsof the VAR separatelyfor

various ordersof k and testing the residualsfrom eachequationfor normality and

serialcorrelationthat are requiredgiven that tt in (VIL8) and (VII.9) areGuassian.The

most parsimonious(lowest k) set of n equationsto yield stationaryresidualsdenotes

the orderthat will be usedto estimatethe VAR. TheParametrisation(VII.9) is used in

preferenceto (VII.8) sinceall variableswill be 1(0) in the presenceof cointegrationand

thusstandardcritical valuesmay be used forinference.19

For thebivariatemodel this necessitatestwo equationsin errorcorrectingform in which

k wasinitially set to4 with appropriatedummyvariables,i.e.

k-l k-l

ｉ Ｑ ｬ ｮ = J1 + I ｉ Ｑ ｬ ｮ ｾ ｟ + I I1lnRNI _ i + ｬ ｮ ｾ Ｍ + lnRNI - k+D1

i=l i=l
k-l k-l

I1lnRNI = J1 + I ｉ Ｑ ｬ ｮ ｾ Ｍ + I I1lnRNI - i + ｬ ｮ ｾ Ｍ + lnRNI - k +D1

i=l i=l

Pretestingindicatesthat the residualsof eachpair of regressionsremainedstationary

when k > 1 entailing a VAR(2) systemrepresentsan adequaterepresentationof the

data.TableVII. 1 reportsthe resultsfor the modelsin which k = 1, 2.

From thetable the VAR(l) errorsdo notappearto deviatesignificantly from normality

since the J-B statistic for each (which is basedon the skewnessand kurtosis of an

empirical distribution) doesnot exceedthe 5% critical value. Visual inspectionof a

histogramof the residuals(not shown)also bearsthis out. The residualsare however

serially correlatedas indicatedby the Q* statisticsat 1, 5 and 10 lags. Recall from

ChapterVI that both the first differenceof the rent and land price series were AR(2) and

thus it isof no surprisethat the residualsin the VAR(1) model are serially correlated.

The residualsfrom the VAR(2) model comply with the n.i.i.d. requirementof the

estimationandon the basisof the statisticspresentedin the Table VII. 1 and byvisual

inspectionof a histogramandACF (not shownhere) thismodelcan nowbe assumedto

19 Equation(VII.9) also minimises the deliterious effects of multicolinearity, whicha priori, would

be significant in(VII.8) dueto the presence of lagged variables.
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be anadequaterepresentationof the datagenerationprocess.

TableVII.! : SomeTestStatisticsfor the niid Assumptionfor the

Residualsin (VII.9) with k =1 andk =2 in the BivariateModel

B-1 S EK Q*(l) Q*(5) Q*(lO)

k = 1

M t 1.89 -0.29 0.86 1.14 8.71 20.65

!1R t 4.00 -0.65 0.74 11.25 11.56 26.97

k=2

M t 0.04 0.23 -0.08 0.10 2.61 9.43

!1R t 3.13 -0.16 1.30 0.28 4.56 7.46

5% CV 5.99 3.84 11.07 18.30

VII.32

where 1-B is the1arque-Bera(1980) statisticapproxdistributedas X2 (2) under the nullof normality

S is thecoefficientof skewnesswhich is zero [or the normaldistribution

EK is thecoefficientof excesskurtosiswhich is zero for the normaldistribution

Q* (k) is the Ljung-Box (1978) statistic for serial correlation in the residuals,approx

distributedas aX2 (k) underthe null of no serialcorrelation.95% critical Values are in bold

wherethey apply.

Following theseresults it is assumedthat the VAR(2) of equation(VIL8) with an

unrestrictedconstantandadditivedummy variablesfor 1972 and 1974 is anadequate

descriptionof the datageneratingprocess.Reparametisingthe systeminto the ECM

formulation given by (VII.9) and applyingmaximumlikelihood yieldsestimatesof the

long run matrix Il = up' which are reportedin TableVIL3.

The interpretationof the resultsis madeeasierif we establishthe numberof distinct

cointegratingvectorsgiven by the rank (r) of O. TableVIL2 reportsthe trace(Trace)

and maximal eigenvalue(Am ax) statisticsfor the bivariate VAR(2) model with 95%

and90% critical valuesfor eachstatistic.Both statisticsare unableto rejectthe null of

no cointegratingvectorsimplying that thereis not onelinearcombinationof rentsand

land prices that is 1(0) from which we canestablishthat rentsand landpricesare not

cointegrated.Estimatingthe VAR(2) systemin which the constantterm in (VII.9) is

restrictedleadsto the sameconclusionso resultshavenot beenpresented.
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TableVII.2 : Traceand Maximal EigenvlaueStatisticsfor the Bivariate

VAR(2) Model

Trace 95% 90% Amax 95% 90%

Ho HI Ho HI
Ｌ ｾ ,?-1 9.74 15.41 13.32 ,=0 r = 1 18.17 14.07 12.07

Ｌ ｾ ,?-2 1.56 3.76 2.89 r = 1 ,=2 1.56 3.76 2.68

'"TableVII.3 : The Eigenvalues A and EigenvectorsPi with Loading

VectorsUi in the BivariateModel

ｾ ｩ ｧ ･ ｮ ｶ ｡ ｬ ｵ ･

A 0.181 0.037

Eigenvectorsｾ LoadingVectorsa,

InP20 -0.806 0.161 InP20 0.102 -0.0125

(-1.000) (-1.000) (0.081) (0.020)

InRN 1.248 0.390 loRN -0.080 -0.039

(1.547) (-2.425) (-0.065) (0.006)

Note: Thefigures in parenthesesrepresentthe coefficientsin the cointegratingvectorsnormalisedon

the coefficienton InP20t_2being-1.

Whilst this result is sufficient to precludethe needto analysethe Il matrix in any detail

it is interestingto note that hadeitherof the candidatecointegratingvectorsof Pyielded

a cointegratingrelationshipthen PI' the vectorassociatedwith the highesteigenvector

would haveimplied a long run relationshipof the form,

(- InP20 + 1.547InRN) or InP20 = + 1.5471nRN

and thesecondcandidatecointegratingvector ｾ implies,

(- InP20 + 0.390InRN) or InP20 = + 0.3901nRN
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The sign of the elasticity coefficient betweenrentsand landprices in both vectorsis

postivealthoughneitheris particularly closeto unity asimplied by presentvalue theory.

A quick glanceat the loading vectorsalso supportsthe findings abovein that all the

normalised loading coefficients are very close to zero. Given that the linear

combinationsof rentsand land prices is I(1) then theloading coefficientscould not

feasibly assumeany other value since the dependentvariable in eachequationis a

stationary1(0) process.

We may also test for cointegrationusing residualsfrom a staticregressionasproposed

by Engleand Granger.Applying OLS yields,

InP20t = 2.02 + 1.771nRNt

-2
R : 0.71 CRDW : 0.48 AOF(1) : -2.55

The signsof the estimatedcoefficentsareconsistentwith a priori expectationsand all

variablesare statisticallysignificant at the 5% level.20 Critical valuesof the CROW

and ADF(1) testsat the 5% (10%) level are 1.03(0.83) and -3.67 (-3.28) suggesting

that the nullof no cointegrationcannotbe rejected.Consequently,the empiricssuggest

that land pricesand rentsalonedo not constitutea cointegratingvector,however,the

statisticsare encouragingenoughto suggestthat thebivariatemodel may simply need

augmenting by one or more variables in order to satisfy the requirementsof

cointegration.U

(c) The Trivariate Model

As a result we resumethe empirical analysiswith the inclusionof inflation. As stated

earlier the GOPdeflator index (expressedin natural logs) over the currentsampleis

integrateof order two so that first differencingyields an 1(1)seriesthat measuresthe

rate of growth of the deflator, i.e. the rate of inflation. We will begin by using the

Engleand Grangertwo stageprocedureand then use theJohansenmethod.

Pretestingsuggestsa staticcointegratingregressionof the form,

InP20 = 2.24 + 1.29lnRN + Ｒ Ｎ Ｔ Ｔ ｾ ｬ ｮ

-2
R : 0.78 CROW: 0.92 AOF(1) : -5.28

20 Note however that inferences based on thet statistics from the cointegrating regression are

conditional on the presence of cointegration. As a result some researchers prefer not to reportt

statistics.
21 Hallam et al (1992) arrive at a similar conclusion for the bivariate case despite using slighlty

differentbasicdata.
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The inclusion of inflation hasreducedthe coefficienton rentsslightly and marginally

increasedthe explanatorypowerof the equation.More importantly, the CRDW has

risen considerablyand suggests,along with the ADF statistic(which has 5% and 10%

critical valuesof -3.67 and -3.28 respectively)that we areable to reject the null of no

cointegration-ZThis evidencesuggeststhat an 1(0)combinationof I(1) variableshas

beenidentifed and this implies cointegration.This may now be investigatedmore

thoroughly in the VAR using the Johansenmethod.

Again, the first step is to ascertainthe orderof the trivariate VAR. Assumingthat a

VAR(4) is more than adequateto inducewhite noiseresidualswe then testsucessively

moreparsimoniousspeificationsof the VAR. The threeequationsystemwith k = 4, 3,

2, 1 is thus,
k-I k-I k-I

111nP, = J.1 + I I1lnE1-i + I I1lnRNt-i + I 11
2InF;_i

+ 1nP,-k +lnRN t - k +l1lnF;-1e +Dt

i=1 i=1 i=1

k-I k-I k-I

111nP, = J.1 + I t!.lnE1-i + I t!.lnR Nt - i + I. t!. 21nF; - i + 1nP, - k: + InR Nt - k + t!.lnF; -Ie + D,
i=1 i=1 i=1
k-I k-I k-I

t!.21nF; = J.1 + I. t!.lnJ1 - i + I t!.1nR N, - i + I. t!.
2
InF; - i + InE1- k + InRN, - k + t!.1nF; - k: + Dt

i=1 i=1 i=1

Table VIlA reports statisticsfor normality and independencefor the VAR(l) and

VAR(2) specificationsof the system.With a VAR(l) specificationthe B-1 statisticfor

normality of the residualsfrom rents and inflation looks a little suspectand serial

correlationappearsto be presentin the residualsfrom rent and possibly land price

equations.Thesefeaturesarecorrectedin the VAR(2) system.Consequently,a VAR(2)

systemof the three I( 1) variableswith an unrestrictedconstantand additive dummy

variable for 1972 are maintainedas anadequatedescriptionof the datagenerating

processof equation(VII.8).

22 FromTableAl in the Appendix to this chaptercritical valuesfor a trivariate1(1)regressionare not

given althoughby looking at theothercritical valuesin the table it seemslikely that theCRDW

critical valueat eventhe I% level isconsiderablebelow the teststatisticcomputedhere.
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TableVIlA: SomeTestStatisticsfor the niid Assumptionfor the

Residualsin (VII.9) with k =1 andk =2 for theTrivariateModel

B-1 S EK Q*(l) Q*(5) Q*(lO)

k = 1

ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ 0.65 0.31 0.05 2.02 3.71 15.43

ｾ ｬ ｮ ｒ 3.23 -0.61 0.60 10.98 11.45 28.43

ｾ Ｒ Ｑ ｮ ｆ 4.40 0.79 0.04 0.34 0.83 3.92

k=2

ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ 1.83 0.30 0.85 0.09 3.26 12.14

ｾ ｬ ｮ ｒ 0.33 0.08 0.41 0.14 3.06 8.47

ｾ Ｒ ｬ ｮ ｆ 1.52 0.43 -0.39 0.22 3.31 12.72

90% CV 4.60 2.71 9.24 15.99

95% CV 5.99 3.84 11.07 18.30

Notes:Sameas forTableVII. 1

This systemis then formulated as anECM given by (VII.9). Applying maximum

likelihood yields estimatesof the long run matrix Il = ｡ ｾ and this istestedfor

cointegration,the resultbeingpresentedin TableVII.5.

TableVII.S : TraceandMaximal EigenvlaueStatisticsfor theTrivariate

VAR(2) Model

Trace 95% 90%

Ho HI

'5.0 ,?,.1 33.11 20.97 18.60

r 5. 1 ,?,.2 8.56 14.07 12.07

'5.2 ,?,.3 2.91 3.76 2.68

Amax 95% 90%

Ho HI

r=O r =1 44.58 29.68 26.79

r =1 r=2 11.46 15.41 13.33

r=2 r=3 2.91 3.76 2.68

From Table VII.S it is clear that the inclusion of inflation has resultedin a marked

increasein the traceand maximaleigenvaluetests forcointegration.Both teststatistics

strongly reject the null hypothesisof no cointegratingvectorsand cannotreject the

hypothesisthat thereis no more than onecointergating vectorat the95% confidence
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level. Curiously, both the test statisticsreject the null of two cointegratingvectorsin

favour of threecointegratingvectorsat the90% confidencelevel. However,given that

eachhypothesisconcerningr is strictly conditionalupon theresultsfrom the previous

hypotheses(and that theseclearly signalled the presenceof a unique cointegrating

vector) we may treat this slightly anomolousresultas spurious.A plot of the residuals

from all threecointegratingvectorssupportsthis view in that onlyoneof the vectorsin

combinationwith Xl yields stationaryresiduals,the othertwo exhibiting distinct non-

stationarybehaviour.It is thereforeconcludedthat there is only onecointegratingvector
in the data.

Before we analyse the estimatesof the long run matrix II =aW in detail it is

appropriateto test whetherthe constantterm in the ECM specificationof the VAR

should be restrictedas discussedabove. Using eigenvaluesfrom the restrictedand

unrestrictedmodelsyields a teststatisticcomputedfrom (VII.19) as,

= -40{ In(0.976) + In(0.999)}

= 1.01

which cannotreject the restrictionunderthe null since the X2 (2) critical value at the 5%

significance level is 5.99. Consequently,exclusion of the constantin (VII.9) is

supportedby the data.Re-estimatingthe VAR with this restrictionyields the traceand

maximal eigenvaluestatisticsreportedin Table VII.6 which now clearly demonstrate

that thereis only onecointegratingvector,as intuition led us to believe.

TableVII.6 : Traceand Maximal EigenvlaueStatisticsfor theTrivariate

VAR(2) Model with RestrictedConstant

Ho HI

'SO ,?.1 46.03 34.91 32.00

r S 1 ,?.2 12.81 19.96 17.85

rs2 ,?.3 2.91 9.24 7.53

Trace 95% 90% Amax 95% 90%

Ho HI

r=O r =1 33.22 22.00 19.77

r =1 r=2 9.90 15.67 13.75

r=2 r=3 2.91 9.24 7.52

We may now proceedwith the interpretationandhypothesistestingusing the restricted

(constantexcluded)model.Table VII.7 reportsall the candidatecointegratingvectors

and their loadings.Sinceonly a singlecointegrating vectorPI has beenidentified we
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may disregardthe remainingvectors,(althoughall cointegratingvectorshave been

reportedfor completeness).This automaticallyentailsthat only the firstloadingvector,

u l is importantin this systemin order for Il =up' to beconformable.Notice that the

coefficientsin the other loading vectorsare virtually zero, as wewould expectgiven

thatonly a single1(0)cointegratingvectorexists.

The single cointegratingvector implies a long run relationshipbetweenland prices,

rents andinflation suchthat, (-lnP20 +1.177lnRN+ 4.190tllnF) implying that,

InP20 = 2.568 + 1.174lnRN +4.211 ｾ ｬ ｮ (VII.29)

Sinceall the variablesare expressedin natural logarithmsthe coefficientsin (VII.29)

are elasticities.Of specific interest is the rentelasticity since presentvalue theory

dictatesthat thisshouldbe unity.This will be tested formally below.

TableVII.7 : Estimatesof the CointegratingVectorsPi andLoading

Vector«, in the TrivariateModel

ｾ ｩ ｧ ･ ｮ ｶ ｡ ｬ ｵ ･

0.000A 0.564 0.219 0.070

Eigenvectors LoadingVectors

PI P2 P3 U I U2 U3

InP20 -1.085 -0.085 -0.062 InP20 0.508 -0.088 0.110

(-1.000) (-1.000) (-1.000) (0.551 ) (-0.008) (0.007)

InRN -1.277 0.562 -0.364 loRN 0.074 -0.127 0.000

(1.177) (6.545) (-5.889) (0.081 ) (-0.011) (0.000)

ｾ ｬ ｮ -4.545 -2.781 -1.690 ｾ ｬ ｮ -0.106 -0.067 0.023

(4.190) (-32.428) (-27.339) (-0.115) (0.006) (0.001)

Constant 2.785 -1.657 2.225

(2.568) (-19.320) (35.988)

Note: Thefigures in parenthesesrepresentthe coefficientsin the cointegratingvectorsnormalisedon

the coefficienton InP20 being -1.

We may interpret the normalisedloading vector U I = (0.551 0.081 -0.115) as

measuringthe extentto which disequilibrium,or excessdemandfor land entersinto the
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threeequationsin the system.The numericalvalue of eachcoefficientdenotesthe speed

of adjustmenttowards the equilibrium state, so that a low coefficent implies slow

adjustment and a high coefficent rapid adjustment. Hence, the cointegrating

relationship, WXt = (-lnP20 + 1.174lnRN + 4.211 i1lnF) will have a coefficient of

0.551 in the land price equation,0.081 in the rent equation and -0.115 in the inflation

equation. The signsof the loadingcoefficientsareof the correctsign in the landprice

and inflation equations,in that movementsof land price and inflation from their

equilibriumvaluesare beingcorrected,howeverthecoefficientin the rentequationruns

counterto suchan interpretationimplying that disequilibriumis compounded,although

theestimate(0.086) is so small in the rent equation(and for thatmatterin the inflation

equationas well) that it may simply meanthat changesin rents (and inflation) are

exogenousto the systemand thusour estimateof the errorcorrectingcoefficient is in

fact anestimateof zero.

Focussingon the land priceequation:if averageland price isaboveits equilibrium level

so there is excessdemandfor land then WX t = (-lnP20 + 1.174lnRN + 4.211 i1lnF)

will be negativeand there is a downwardcorrection in land prices given that the

normalisedloading coefficient is positive. Conversely,if land price was below it

equilibrium level then WX t is positive implying that anupwardpressureon land prices

will be present.In eithercasethe size of the loading coefficient (0.551) implies that

50% of any disequilibriumpricing is beingcorrectedin anyoneyear.

A number of interesting hypothesesemerge now we have identified a single

cointegratingvector. First, we may wish to testwhetherthe hypothesisof unit elasticity

betweenrents and land prices implied by theory is supportedby the data; second,

whetherthe loadingcoefficientsin the rent andinflation equationsare zero,sincethis

would imply that thesevariablesare exogenousto theremainingvariablesin the VAR,

in this caseland prices. If thesetwo loadingcoefficientare zero,this would allow us to

estimatethe long run relationshipin a singleequationwith land price as thedependent

variable.Third, we may wish to test whetherthe long run relationshipobtainedfrom

the Engle and Grangerapproachspansthe cointegratingspaceidentified using the

Johansenprocedure.

In orderto investigatewhetherthe unitelasticityhypothesiscan bemaintainedbetween

rents and land prices we test whetherthe coefficientsof rent and land price in the

cointegratingvectorare of equalandoppositesign, i.e.,
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HO : PI = -P2
against thealternative,

Ho : PI "# -P2
Here, weformulatethe null as,

H=[I
o 0]o 0 ¢1

ｾ ｾ and¢=[:J

VII.40

which yields acointegratingvectorW= (-<1>1 <1>1 <1>2 <1>3) to beestimatedby the data.

Combiningthe cointegratingvectorwith X
t
_2yields a long runrelationship(-<I>l lnP20

+ <l>l lnRN + ＼ ｬ ＾ Ｒ ｾ ｬ ｮ + <1>3) which havingnormalisedon land prices gives,

(-lnP20+ InRN + ＼ ｬ ＾ Ｒ Ｏ ＼ ｉ ＾ ｉ ｾ ｬ ｮ + <1>3/<1>1)

ThePmatrix under thisrestrictionis estimated as,

-1.0228
(-1.0000)

1.0228
(1.0000)

4.8213
(4.7140)

3.3936
(3.3181)

where thefigures in bracketsarecoefficientsnormalisedon thecoefficienton InP20

beingminusone. Imposingthe unit elasticity restrictionhasincreasedthe normalised

coefficienton inflation from 4.190 to 4.714.The likelihood ratio test for the validityof

this restriction,given by (VII.20) yields a teststatisticof 2.72 which follows a x2(l )

distribution underthe null. Critical values at the5% and 10%significance level are3.84

and 2.71 respectivelyand thus the teststatistic is on the 10% borderline. If we are

prepared toassumethat thecoefficentis not significantlydifferent from one this result

implies that thelong run unit elasticityof rents to land price iscongruentwith the data,

or morespecifically,that thecoefficientsgiven above span thecointegratingspace.

We may turnour attentionto hypothesesconcerningthe vectorof loadings given byal

in Table VII.6. Ideally, we wish to testwhetherthe second and thirdcoefficientsin this

vector are simultaneouslyzero in the VAR using the tests describedabove.

Unfortunately, testson the loading vector cannot be conductedwith the software

currentlyavailable,althoughwe may throw some light on thisproblemby estimating

theequationsin the VAR separatelyand looking at thet ratio on the loadingcoefficient
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in eachequation.Re-estimatingthe threeECM equationsof the VAR given by (VILlI)

separatelyusing the residualsof the cointegratingvectorfrom the Johansenprocedure

normalisedon land prices suggeststhat the loading coefficients are statistically

significantin the land priceand inflation equationsbut not in therent equation.UThis

suggeststhat the long run relationshipis not importantin determiningrentsbut that it is

in determiningland prices and inflation. The influenceof rents and land prices on

inflation at first sight seemssomewhatcurious,sinceonemight not expectsucha small

marketto havea significantinfluenceon GOPinflation. In the first instance,one might

reasonablyassumethat the small loadingcoefficientin the inflation equationis simply

an estimateof zeroalthoughthe statisticalsignificanceof the coefficient implies this is

not the case.In this light plausibleexplanationsshould be soughtto accountfor the

feedbackfrom the land marketto generalGOP inflation. Two explanationsspring to

mind. First, rent and land price trends may be positively correlatedwith a third

variable,whoseinfluenceon inflation may, a priori, be morepowerful. At first glance

housepricesmay seemplausible.Whilst thereseemsno reasonto believethat returns

to farming (asembodiedin cashrents)and homeownershipare correlatedit could be

that land price and housepricesarecorrelatedsinceinvestmentvalue is likely to be a

motivation for purchasein both markets. Another,and perhapsmore plausiblereason

may lie in the notion that rentsand thus land pricesembodythe price movementsfor a

whole hostof commoditiessuchas thosewhich comprisethe inputsand outputsto the

agricultural sector. Thus if, as the thrust of this thesis suggests,land prices are

ultimately determinedby agricultural input-outputprice ratios this secondexplanation

may well be amorecredibleargument.However,given that singleequationestimation

of the threeequationsthat makeup the VAR ignoresany crossequationalconstraints

the resultobtainedheremay be refutedby the moreformal methodsdescribedin the last

section.This is an issuethat will be addressedin future research.

The third hypothesisthat we may wish to test concernsthe comparabilityof the long

run relationshipestimatedfrom the Engle and Grangerstatic regressionand the

maximumlikelihood techniqueof Johansen.As setout in the previoussection,we may

testwhethera setof estimatesspanthe cointegratingspaceby imposingrestrictionson

theestimatedpmatrix. The estimatesof the staticregressionwere,

InP20= 2.24+ 1.291nRN+ Ｒ Ｎ Ｔ Ｔ ｾ ｬ ｮ

Imposingthe restrictionthat underthe null ｾ =H4>, i.e.,

23 Therespectivet ratiosare -4.62, -1.49 and 3.32.
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[

- 0.551
+ -0.081

0.115

_ ｛ Ｑ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｝ ｛ ﾢ Ｑ
ｾ 2.440 ¢2

o 1

the VAR is estimated.This yields a new set of eigenvalueswhich are substitutedinto

(VII.20) gives a test statistic of 11.06.Under the null the statistic folows a c2(3)_

distribution and has 5% and 10% critical values of 7.81 and 9.34 respectively.

Consequentlythe estimatesof the Engle and Grangercointegratingregressiondo not

span thecointegratingspaceidentified usingthe Johansenprocedure.Two reasonsmay

account for the discrepancy.First, it may be that single equation estimation is

inappropriate,as implied by the exogeneityresultsabove.Second,the exclusionof the

shortrun dynamicsin the EngleandGrangerapproachmay have anon-trivial effecton

the estimationof the parametersin the static regression.Whilst this effect diminishes

asymptotically,given the relatively small samplesize and thelargeoutlying observation

for 1972,it may be relevantin this caseand indicate the benefitsof using the VAR

approachin which the dynamicsand outliersare takeninto accountin the estimationof

the long run relationship.lnany case,the messagethat seemsto beemergingis that the

static regressiondoes not representa vaild simplification of the VAR and thus our

attention continues to be focussed on the ECM estimated within the VAR

framework.24

The V AR(2) model of equation(VIl.ll) estimatedusing the Johansenprocedure(in

which the constanthasbeenrestrictedto entervia the long runrelationshiponly), i.e.,

M t = r1M t -1+ nxl -2 + <DZ1 + E1

may bewritten in its full form as,

｛ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ Ｌ ｝ = ｛ ｾ ｯ ｯ ｧ ［ ｾ Ｚ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ Ｚ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｝ ｛ ｾ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ Ｂ ｾ ｉ ｝ Ｋ ｛ ｾ ｏ ｾ ［ Ｕ ｝ ｚ
L\ 21nF; 0.045 -0.065 -0.416 L\21nF;-1 0.035

1nP20t - 2

0.648 2.307 1.414 ]InRNt - 2
0.095 0.3339 0.208

O296 L\lnf;-2
-0.136 -0.483 -.

1

whereZ, is a dummy variable for 1972and the (3* 4) matrix of coefficientson the

secondline is the long fun matrix Il, the first row and columnof which containsthe

24 Furth .. . cd i order to haveconfidencein the assertionand will be conductedwhener testing IS rcquir In

the softwarebecomesavailable.
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(unnormalised)cointegratingvectorandloadingvectorrespectively.

VIlA3

(d) Interpreting the Land Price Error Correction Model

Focussingon the land price ECM, that hasbeenestimatedin the unrestrictedVAR(2)

above,we havea long run or cointegratingrelationshipgiven by,

InP20 = 2.568 + 1.1771nRN+ Ｔ Ｎ Ｑ Ｑ Ｙ ｾ ｬ ｮ

Antilogging (VII.30) we have,

P20 = 13.03 * RNl.l77 * ･ ｾ ｬ ｮ ｆ Ｔ Ｎ Ｑ Ｑ

(VII.30)

(VII.31 )

(VII.34)

Recall that the constantterm of the cointegratingvector representsthe log of the real

capitalisationrateof annualrentsinto land values.Denotingthe long run orequilibrium

real discountrate by r then, 1/r = 13.03 implying that r = 1/13.03= 0.077, i.e.the real

rate of discountis 7.7% in the land market.Whilst this result is plausibleit appearsto

be ratherhigh. Note howeverthat the unit elasticitycoefficientbetweenrent and land

prices could not be rejectedat the 5% level in the VAR implying that 1.177 is a

plausibleestimateof unity. The long run cointegratingrelationshipestimatedin the

VAR underthe unit elasticityrestrictionwas,

InP20 = 3.318+ InRN + Ｔ Ｎ Ｗ Ｑ Ｔ Ｐ ｾ ｬ ｮ (VII.32)

Antilogging (VII.32) we have,

P20 = 27.61 * RN * ･ ｾ ｬ ｮ ｆ Ｔ Ｎ Ｑ Ｑ (VIL33)

from which the long run real rate of discountr = 1/27.61 = 0.036, i.e. 3.6%. This

lower figure seemsmorelikely, and accordswell with real ratesof discountobtainedin

ChapterIV that were estimatedto be around3% and also thoseestimatedby Burt

(1986) in his study of the land market in the United States,which were around4%.

Furthermore,(VIL33) implies a long run inflation elasticityof 0.31 at themeanvalues,

suggestingthat in the long run real land prices are affected little by changesin

inflation.25

Using the estimateof the long run relationshipgiven by (VII.32) which is denotedby

Wt and noting that the coefficientof the explanatoryvariable.1lnP20t_1 in the VAR is

simply an estimateof zero we have the final error correctionformulation of the land

price equation,

.11nP20t = 1.401.11nRNt_ 1 + 1.801ｾ Ｒ Ｑ ｮ ｆ ｴ ｟ - 0.543Wt-2 + 0.5052t

(3.22) (2.40) (5.33) (4.60)

25 Given that equation(VII.32) is scmilogarithmic with respect to inflation, the elasticity of land

prices with respectto inflation is calculated as 4.714(0.066)=0.31, where 0.066 is the mean level

of inflation.
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Figure VII.I is a plot of fitted and actual land valuesusing (VII.24) which tracksthe

growth rate of land prices reasonablywell, particularly so given the parsimonious

natureof the estimatingequation.

FigureVII.t : Fittedand Actual Valuesof the ECM for ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ Ｒ
t
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The coefficient on WI -2 in (VII.34) representsthe degreeto which disequilibrium

prices areadjustedin the following year: henceon averageapproximatelyhalf of any

disequilibrium pricing is corrected for in anyone year, i.e the half life of the

adjustmentprocessis aboutone. Bearing in mind that thepoint estimatehas a 95%

confidenceinterval of 0.34 to 0.74 the half life is around 2 years and 9 months

respectively.26

Turning now to the dynamic behaviourof land pricesin responseto changesin rents

andinflation, the point estimatesof equation(VII.34) imply that onaverageland prices

initially overshootthe equilibrium value in responseto changesin (lagged)rentsand

(lagged)changesin inflation. Whilst an ex postrationalisationof dynamicresponses

is invariably conjectural,it seemsplausiblethat theinitial overshootingwith respectto

inflation, as implied by the coefficient of 1.80I in (VII.34), reflects the speculative

behaviourof institutional investors,who are invariably interestedin farmland as an

26 In orderto accomplish95%of any disequilibriumtakes four years when theadjusunentcoefficient

is 0.551;sevenanda half yearsat 0.34;and two years at0.74.
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inflation hedge;or in other words, the realcapital gain on landviz-a-vizotherassets.

Given that evenmarginalchangesto the investmentportfoliosof the largeinstitutional

investorscan have significant effectson the averageprice of farmland (See Munton

1975) thespeculativenatureof this demandmay well inducea transientover-reactionin

land prices.The model suggeststhat if thereis a 1% rise(fall) in the rateof inflation,

ceterisparibus, land pricesrise in the following year by 1.8% overshootingthe long

run level which is only 0.3% above(below) the original equilibrium. If inflation is

maintainedat its new higher level then,ceterisparibus, land price falls in responseto

thedisequilibriumpricing until it is some0.3% higherthan thepreviousequilibrium; a

processthat will takearoundthreeyears.

The affect of real rent changeson land prices In the short run (as given by the

coefficientof lAO 1) is sufficiently closeto the long run response(of one) to indicate

that the apparentovershootis merely due to sampling error, and thus it seems

reasonableto infer that shortand long run effectsto real rentchangesare the same.27

(e) Cointegration in the Historical Time Series

We now proceedto examinewhetherthe samerelationshipthat is identified over the

post-warperiod holds over the much larger samplespannedby the Oxford Institute

land price series.The samplecomprises120 observationsover the years1871 to 1990

and isthus nearly threetimesas long as theMAFF baseddatausedpreviously.Froma

methodologicalpoint of view, the useof long time seriesfor the purposesof estimation

is beneficialalthoughin practisesuchseriesare frequentlyquite troublesomesince they

span a numberof volatile periods in economic history. Here, there is the Great

Depressionof UK agriculturein the 1880s,the commodityprice collapsein the early

1920s,two World Wars, the GreatDepressionas well as the oilprice shockand land

price boom in the 1970s.These'unusual'eventsproducelarge numbersof outliers

with the result that theempiricaldistributionof eachseriesis charactersiedby long tails.

This hasimplications for the statisticalprocedureswhich assumethat thefrequency

distributionsarenormal. Here,judicioususeof dummyvariablesinduces normalityin

the landpriceand rent seriesalthoughthis is not possibleto do the samefor inflation

which remainsnon-normallydistributedin VARs upto 6 lags in length. Table VII.8

reportssometestsfor normality andindependencefor the VAR(2) specification,which

will be adoptedin the estimationdespiteviolating the normality assumptionsinceit is

themostparsimoniousVAR to inducenormallydistributedindependentresidualsin the

27 OLS estimation of(20) cannot reject the hypothesis that1.401is significanLly differentfrom one.
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land price and rent series.The ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ regressionincludesa dummy for 1972; the

ｾ ｬ ｮ ｒ regressionuses dummies for 1917, 1921, 1922,1935 and 1936; and the

ｾ Ｒ ｬ ｮ ｆ regressionusesdummiesfor 1917, 1921, 1922 and 1975.

The non-normalityof the inflation variableis evidentfrom theJarque-Beratest statistic

of 18.98 inTableVII.8.

TableVII.8 : SomeTestStatisticsfor the niid Assumptionfor the

Residualsin (5) with k =2 for theTrivariateModel

B-J S EK Q*(1) Q*(5) Q*(10)

ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ ｘ 3.08 -0.18 0.71 0.22 4.28 12.61

ｾ ｬ ｮ ｒ ｈ 1.09 -0.13 0.38 0.26 2.15 9.18

ｾ Ｒ Ｑ ｮ 18.98 -0.10 1.96 0.50 3.86 7.09I
90% CV 4.60 2.71 9.24 15.99

95% CV 5.99 3.84 11.07 18.30

where 1-B is the1arque-Bera(1980)statisticapproxdistributedas X2 (2) under the null of normality

S is thecoefficientof skewnesswhich is zero for the normaldistribution

EK is thecoefficientof excesskurtosiswhich is zero for the normaldistribution

Q*(k) is the Ljung-Box (1978) statistic for serial correlation in the residuals,approx

distributedas a X2 (k) underthe null of no serialcorrelation.5% and 10%critical values are

in bold wherethey apply.

The non-normalityis almostentirely due toexcesskurtosis,as wemight haveexpected

given the discussionabove. A priori, one would expect that the teststatisticsfor

cointegrationand parameterestimateswould be morerobustin the presenceof excess

kurtosis thanskewness,sincekurtosisshouldonly affect the variancesof theestimates

whereasskewwould imply biasaswell. However,an examinationof the behaviourof

thecointegratingtest statisticsin the presenceof departuresfrom the nidassumptions

has not yetbeenpublished,thus theresultsshouldbe treated withsomecaution.

We begin bytestingfor the presenceof linear trend in thevariablesexpressedin levels.

The teststatisticusing (VII. 19) is calculatedas,

= -117(In(0.753/0.757)+ In(0.890/0.893)+ In(0.953/0.963)}

= 2.68
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which is distributedas X2 (2) underthe null of no linear trends.The5% critical value is

5.99 hencewe cannotreject the null. The test statisticsfor cointegrationin the VAR

wherethe constantis restrictedsolely to thecointegratingvectorare reportedin Table

VII.9. At the 95% confidencelevel the traceand maximaleigenvaluestatisticssuggest

that a single cointegratingvector is present,although the null hypothesisof two

cointegratingvectorsis rejectedat the 90% level.However,a simple inspectionof the

residualsfrom eachof the cointegratingvectorsconfirms the presenceof a single

cointegratingvectorsincePI is theonly vectorwith anythinglike stationaryresiduals.

TableVII.9 : TraceandMaximal EigenvlaueStatisticsfor theTrivariate

VAR(2) (RestrictedConstant)Model

Trace 95% 90% Am ax 95% 90%

Ho HI Ho HI

r ｾ ,?,.1 52.90 34.91 32.00 ,=0 r = 1 33.23 22.00 19.77

Ｌ ｾ ,?,.2 19.67 19.96 17.85 r = 1 r= 2 13.98 15.67 13.75

Ｌ ｾ ,?,.3 5.69 9.24 7.53 ,=2 r=3 5.69 9.24 7.53

Table VII. 10 reportsthe decompositionof the long run matrix Il = up' for the single

cointegratingvector that has beenidentified above.Focussingon PI it is interestingto

note that whilst the inflation coefficient is over three times the size of the coefficent

estimatedover the shorterperiod, the normalisedcoefficienton the rentvariable(1.18)

is close to unity and almost identical to the estimategeneratedusing the shortertime

series. Estimationof the coinegratingvectorsubjectto the unity elasticity restriction

yields,

(-lnPX + InRH + I 1.66i1lnF)

Testingwhetherthis restrictedvectorspansthecointegratingspaceyields a teststatistic

of 0.670 which has a X2(l ) 5% critical value 3.84 implying that the restriction is

consonantwith the longerdataseriesused here as well.
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TableV11.10 : Estimatesof the CointegratingVector ｾ and Loading

Vector a i in the TrivariateModel

VII.48

Eigenvalue Eigenvector

InPX 0.240

(-1.000)

InRH -0.282

(1.177)

i1lnF -3.061

(12.76)

Constant -0.571

(2.383)

LoadingVector

-0.253

(0.061 )

-0.009

(0.002)

0.130

(-0.031)

Note: The figures in parenthesesrepresent the coefficients in the

cointegratingvectorsnormalisedon thecoefficienton InP20 being -1.

In addition we may test whetherthe coefficients estimatedfrom the MAFF seriesare

consistentwith the datausedhere.The null hypothesisof equivalencewasrejectedwith

a test statistic of 20.38 which follows a X2(3) distribution under the null - the 5%

critical value being 7.81. This result is not too surprisinggiven the macroeconomic

instability and institutionalchangesthat have takenplacebetweenthe sampleperiods.

The stability of the VAR and the effectsof the institutionaland macroeconomicchange

during theearlierpartof this long sampleclearly requiresfurther investigationand there

seemslittle virtue in detailedexaminationof the VAR unless thesefactorsare properly

addressed.Supportingthis view is the very lowadjustmentcoefficient in the landprice

equationestimatedat 0.061, one-ninthof its value in the shorterseriesand isonly

significantly different from zero at the 7% level. As a result we will leave the

cointegrationanalysisof the longer time seriesfor future researchsince a proper

examinationof issuessuchas astructuralstabililty and violationsof normality in the

VAR are beyondthe scopeof the presentstudy.
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VII.(vii) A Summaryof the Results

Cointegrationseeksto determinewhethera setof variablesare linked togetherin the

long run, as perhapseconomictheory or intuition suggestthey should.The technique

of cointegrationand relatedconceptssuch asstationarity,the orderof integrationand

error correction models serve as useful tools in the estimation of economic

relationships,sincethey help selectfrom a hostof potentially importantvariablesand

inter-relationshipsthosewhich can plausiblyexist; discardingall othersasspurious,or

more likely, incompleteexplanationsof the realworld. Furthermore,by incorporating

anestimateof a cointegratingrelationshipwithin an errorcorrectionmodel we are able

to attemptto disentangleshort run influencesfrom this underlying behaviourof the

variables.

Using two approachesproposedby Engle-Grangerand Johansen,the empirical

analysissuggeststhat the simplebivariatepresentvaluemodelof land prices is under-

parameterisedanddoesnot form acointegratingrelationship.Consequently,this result

implies that land prices in England and Wales are not solely explained by their

'agricultural earning potential'. However, if this relationship is augmentedwith

inflation, the hypothesisof cointegrationis supported.Hence,over the post-warperiod

the I(1)variables- land prices,rentsand inflation form a long runrelationship,in that

there is alinearcombinationof them that is 1(0).Using this model the unit elasticity

hypothesisbetweenannualreturns(rents)and assetvalue (land prices)is confmnedto

lie within the cointegratingspaceand a long run real rateof discountestimatedat 3.6%.

The short run dynamic behaviourof land prices with respectto rents is such that

changesin rents are immediatelytranslatedinto proportionatechangesin prices. In

effect, the short run responseto rentschangesis the long run response.In contrast,

land pricesinitially over-reactto the rateof inflation in theeconomysincethe long run

inflation elasticity is estimatedat 0.31, implying that agricultural land prices are

inflation inelastic. Finally, whilst there isevidenceto suggestthat rentsareexogenous

to land prices, inflation appearsto be endogenousimplying that single equation

estimationof the VAR is inappropriate.Whilst someof theseresultsareechoedusing a

much longer sample, the possiblity of structural change and violation of the

assumptionsof the statistical analysis underminethe validity of the results and a

detailedexaminationof this seriesis left for future research.
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Appendix I :SummaryTabulationsof CointegrationTests

TableAI: Critical valuesof the CRDW TestStatistic

sample size AR( 1) process
1% 5% 10%

Higher Order Systems
1% 5% 10%

BivariateCointegratingRegression
50 1.00 0.78
100 0.51 0.39
200 0.29 0.20

0.69
0.32
0.16

1.49
0.46
0.13

1.03
0.28
0.08

0.83
0.21
0.06

Sources:Engle and Yoo (1987), Hall (1986)

TrivariateCointegratingRegression
100 0.49 0.37 0.31

Notes

When thevariablesin the cointegratingregressionareassumedto be AR(l) processes,use the critical

values on the left hand sideof the table and for higher order processes use those on theright

TableA2: Critical valuesof the ADF TestStatistic

Maintained model :ｴ Ｑ = ﾢ ｾ Ｍ + VI

Numberof Sample Size Significance Level
Variables

1% 5% 10%

2 50 4.32 3.67 3.28
100 4.07 3.37 3.03
200 4.00 3.37 3.02

3 50 4.84 4.11 3.73
100 5.45 3.93 3.59
200 4.35 3.78 3.47

4 50 4.94 4.35 4.02
100 4.75 4.22 3.89
200 4.70 4.18 3.89

5 50 5.41 4.76 4.42
100 5.18 4.58 4.26
200 5.02 4.48 4.18

Source: Engle and Y00 (1987, p.157)
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TableA3: Critical valuesof the ADF TestStatistic
4

MaintainedModel : ｴ Ｓ Ｎ = ﾢ - 1 + I s, ｴ Ｓ Ｎ - i + VI
i = 1

Numberof SampleSize Significance Level
Variables

1% 5% 10%

2 50 4.12 3.29 2.90
100 3.73 3.17 2.91
200 3.78 3.25 2.98

3 50 4.45 3.75 3.36
100 4.22 3.62 3.32
200 4.34 3.78 3.51

4 50 4.61 3.98 3.67
100 4.61 4.02 3.71
200 4.72 4.13 3.83

5 50 4.80 4.15 3.85
100 4.98 4.36 4.06
200 4.97 4.43 4.14

Source: Engle and Yoo (1987, p.158)

TableA4: Critical Valuesfor JohansenProcedure(no LinearTrends)

Maintainedmodel:Sx,= r I t3.xt-1 + ... +r k-l t3.xt-k + I + r kXt-k + Et

n-r TraceStatistic
90% 95% 99%

MaximumEigenvalueStatistic
90% 95% 99%

1
2
3
4
5

7.56
17.96
32.09
49.93
71.47

9.09
20.17
35.07
53.35
75.33

12.74
24.99
40.20
60.05
82.97

7.56
13.78
19.80
25.61
31.59

9.09
15.75
21.89
28.17
33.40

12.74
19.83
26.41
33.12
39.67

Source:JohansenandJuselius(1990,TableA3)
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TableAS: Critical Valuesfor JohansenProcedure(Linear trends)

Maintainedmodel:Sx, = J.1 + f1lut_1+ ... +rk-llut-k+l + fkxt_k + Er

r TraceStatistic MaximumEigenvalueStatistic
90% 95% 99% 90% 95% 99%

1 6.69 8.08 11.58 6.69 8.08 11.58
2 15.58 17.84 21.96 12.78 14.60 18.78
3 28.44 31.56 37.29 18.60 21.28 26.15
4 45.25 48.42 55.55 24.92 27.34 32.62
5 65.96 69.98 77.91 30.82 33.26 38.86

Source:JohansenandJuselius(1990, Table A2)
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(A2.l)

Appendix II : Maximum Likelihood Estimation of the VAR

Themethodof estimationaims to obtain maximumlikelihood estimatesof a,p and 0 in

equation(VII.8) To do this the likelihood function is initially concentratedwith respect

to the free parameters,- those parameterswhich cointegrationdoes not impose

restrictions on - namely the coefficients of u, <1> and r i, (i = 1, 2, ..., k-l ) by

regressing.

f:,.X t on f:,.X t-l' f:,.X t-2' f:,.X t-k+ 1, constantand Zl"

and

X t-k on f:,.X t _1, f:,.X t_2 , f:,.X t_k+ 1, constantand t.;

giving residualvectorsROt and Rkt respectively.The likelihood function can then be

written as beingproportionalto,

L(a, f3, 0) = 101-TI2 ･ ｸ ｰ ｻ Ｍ ±Ｈ ｾ + af3' Rt)'0- 1 Ｈ ｾ + af3' Rt)}
2 t = 1

RegressingROt on -W R kt allows (A2.1) to be maximisedover a and 0 for a fixed p.
Thus,establishingthe first orderconditions,

o'lnL = o'lnL =0
da ()Q

expressionsfor a(f3) andQ(f3) are given as,

fx(f3) = -SOk f3(f3' Skk f3r l

and

(A2.2)

(A2.3)

i, j = 0, k

which are expressedin termsof the productmomentmatricesof the residualvectors

which arecalculatedas,
T

s., = T 1 L Rtt ｾ I

t = 1

Substituting (A2.2) and (A2.3) into (A2.l) the concentratedlikelihood function

collapsesto,

L(f3) =In(f3)I-T12 =Isoo -Sokf3(f3'Skkf3r l {3'skol-
T

/
2

(A2A)

entailing that maximising(A2A) with respectto pis equivalentto minimising In(jJ)1 .

The estimationof pproceedsby proving that
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and noting that

If3' Skk13-Sk0 Si/o Sok131
1f3' s..131

may beminimisedby solving thegeneralisedeigenvalue problem,

us..-SkOSOlOSOkI=0

VII.54

This solution gives n orderedeigenvaluesXl > X2 > ... > ｾ of SkO SOlO SDk with

respectto Skk and n correspondingeigenvectorsV= (VI, V2, ..., Vo ) normalised

such thatV' Skk V= I where themaximumlikelihood estimates of the matrixｾ are the

first r eigenvectorsof SkO SOlO SOk with respect to Skk i.e. fi = (VI, V2, ...,v
r

)

under the nulln = ap'.

In order toobtainestimatesof a and.0 theestimateof ｾ is substituted back into (A2.2)

and (A2.3). Themaximisedlikelihood function becomes,
r

-2/T I" I IT"ｾ ｡ = .0(13) = ISooI (1- Ad
i =I (A2.5)

which maybe comparedto thelikelihood obtainedin the absence of theconstraintthat

n= ap', in which caser = n and ｾ = I. Substitutingtheseequalitiesinto expressions

for a(f3) and0.(13) themaximisedlikelihood becomes,
n

ｌ ［ ［ ｾ = ISooIIT(1 - id
i = I (A2.6)

The ratio of the two likelihoods, in (A2.S) and (A2.6) providesa simple teststatistic

(called thetrace statistic)for thenumberof cointegratingvectors and takes the form,
n

-2ln(Q) = -T I In(1-i)
i =r+ I

"
This likelihood ratio statistictests that there at most rcointegratingvectors, whereAt

i =r + 1 to n are then - r smallesteigenvalues.

In a similar vein a secondstatistic for the numberof cointegratingvectorsmay be

constructed,(calledthemaximaleigenvaluestatistic) in which the likelihood under the

null of r cointegratingvectorsis comparedto that when there are r+ 1, and is given
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by,
"

-2ln(Q) = -Tln(l - Ar + 1 )

VII.55

The critical valuesof thesetestsare not distributedas X2 evenasymptoticallybut as

multivariate versionsof the Dickey-Fuller distribution, althoughcritical valueshave

beentabulatedby montecarlo simulationand are presentedin Johansenand Juselius

(1990).Teststatisticslargerthan the appropriatecritical valuesignal a rejectionof the

respectivenull hypotheses.
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ChapterVIII
UnivariateForecastingModels

VIII. 1

VIII.(i) Introduction

Theeconometricmodelspresentedso far haveattemptedto estimatethe parametersof a

structuralmodel usingexplanatoryvariablespositedby economictheory. Whilst such

structuraleconometricmodelsilluminate the mechanicsof economicrelationshipsand

allow for the testing of hypothesesarising from them, such modelsare frequently

impotentfor the purposeof forecastingthe variableof interest,sinceit is generally

necessaryto obtain forecastsof eachof the explanatoryvariablesthat alsoappearin the

model. Not only doesthis imposeconsiderabledemandson resourcesbut alsoimplies

thaterrorsin forecastingthe explanatoryvariablesare subsequentlycompoundedinto

the forecastof the variable of primary interest. As a result specific models are

developedfor the purposeof forecastingto which attentionnow turns.

In contrast to econometricmodels, those used for forecastingneither possessan

economicstructurenor explanatoryvariablesbut attempt to 'explain' the seriesof

interestpurely in termsof its pastbehaviour.Forecastingmodelsfall into oneof two

categories:deterministicand stochastic,althoughthe former class ofmodelswill not be

consideredheredue to their inherentdeficiencies.1

Stochastictime-seriesmodelsdevelopfrom the presumptionthat theseriesof interest

has beengenerated(or may be approximated)by someform of randomor stochastic

processpossessinga definite structure. Using the only realisation of the series

available, (the sampledata), this structure may be identified and its parameters

estimated,so that future values may then be forecast purely from the seriespast

behaviour,obviatingthe needfor explanatoryvariables.The methodologyadoptedin

this chapterwas first proposedby Box andJenkins(1970) and uses atractableclassof

Deterministic forecasting tools include models of Classical Decompositionand the simple

extrapolationandmoving averagemodels.Whilst quick and easy toimplementtheir ratherad hoc

and deterministic natureare disquieting featuresand limits their applicability to situations in

which time and expertiseis lacking. However,their mostseriousdrawbackrelatesto the fact that

becauseof their deterministicnature,standarderrorsand confidenceintervalsarc not generated.

Clearly, where policy making is concerned,marginsof error are frequently as importantas the

point estimatesproduced.For an introductory review of thesedeterministicmodelssec, Pindyck

andRubinfeld(1981).
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linear modelsfor the analysisof univariatetime series,called integratedautoregressive

moving averageor ARIMA models.Despitehaving little or noeconomicinterpretation

ARIMA modelsdescribethe propertiesof a time seriessufficiently well to yield

forecastingmodelsthat typically performwell overshortforecastinghorizons.

This Chaptercontainsten Sectionsand oneAppendix. Section(ii) givesanoverviewof

the stepsinvolved in ARIMA modellingand inSection(iii) the characteristicsof some

parsimoniousARIMA are discussed.Sections(iv) to (vii) exploreeachof the steps

introducedin Section(ii), namely,identification,estimation,diagnosticcheckingand

forecasting.Sections(viii) and (ix) contain the empirical analysisand finally some

concluding remarks are made in Section (x). The Appendix to this Chapteris a

simulationexercisein which identification of the linear modelsintroducedin section

(iii) is attemptedusingartificially generateddata.

VIII.(ii) The ARIMA Methodology
Box and Jenkins(1970) proposea model building strategythat is illustratedin Figure

VIlLI. It comprisesfour sequentiallydiscretebut closely inter-relatedstages,namely

identification,parameterestimation,diagnosticcheckingandforecasting.

FigureVIII.! : The Box-JenkinsStrategy

Identify Estimate Model
I---i

Diagnostic
ｾ

Model r----+ Parameters Checking

1
SpccificaLionAcceptable?

1 1
No Yes

J 1
Forecast

., d t f forecastsh periodsinto theClearly, the object of the exerciseIS to pro uce a se 0
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future. However,the forecastersfirst task is to identify the structureof the processthat

is believedto be generatingthe data. Once a model or estimateof this structureis

determined,the parametersof the modelare thenestimatedusing thesampledata so as

to minimise the sum of squaredresiduals,in a manneranalogousto regression.

Following the estimationexercisea numberof diagnostictests areperformedto ensure

that themodelchosenis anacceptablerepresentationof theprocessgeneratingthe data.

Shouldthe diagnostictestingsuggestthat the model is aninadequaterepresentation,the

identification stageis repeatedand a new estimateof the structureidentified and

estimated.Oncean adequatespecificationhas beenidentified andestimatedthe model is

then usedto produceforecasts.

(a) The Autocorrelation and Partial Autocorrelation Functions

In order to explorethe characteristicsof different stochasticmodelsit is necessaryto

begin bydiscussingthe autocorrelationfunction (ACF) and thepartial autocorrelation

function (PACF) - which are used as important tools for identifying the most

appropriatemodelof an empirical time series.The ACF was introducedin ChapterVI

whereit wasexaminedin somedetail with respectto stationarity.To recap,the ACF

describesthe degreeof associationor the natureof the bondingbetweenobservationsin

thesametime seriesand iscomputedas,
Yk cov(Yt,Yt- k )

rk = - = -;::================
Yo Jvar(Yt) var(Yt- k )

where,

and,

where J1 is the meanof the process.In standardisingthe covariancebetweenY, and

Yt-k by the variance of the series, the autocorrelation function generatesk

autocorrelationcoefficients(rk) such that, -1> rk < +1. Using estimatesof the mean,

varianceandcovariancefrom the sampleof observationsavailable,a sampleACF can

bederived. To aid the interpretationof the sampleACF the Tk are typically plotted

against thelengthof lag k on acorrelogram.

In order to introducesomeobjectivity into the interpretationof the ACF a numberof

testshave beendevelopedto test for the significanceof successiveautocorrelation
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ｾ ｛ +2±if]
n k= I

coefficients and most computerpackagestypically superimposethe standarderror

bands on the correlogram to aid identification of the number of significant

autocorrelations.Barlett (1946) hasshownthat thestandarderrorof i k for a stationary

normal processis approximatelyequalto,

(VIlLI)

for lags k > q.2 Consequently,if an autocorrelationcoefficient assumesa value

greater(in absoluteterms) than twice its standarderror given by(VIlLI) this suggests

that it is significantly different from zero. Testing the significanceof i
k

therefore

requiresthe inclusionof all previousautocorrelationcoefficients,that is i j ｾ i = 1, 2,

.. k-l.

Another tool frequently used in the model identification phase is the partial

autocorrelationfunction (PACF) and thepartial autocorrelationcoefficientsit generates.

Since, in time seriesanalysis,a large proportionof the correlationbetweenYl -k and

Yl may be due to the correlation thesevariableshave with the interveninglags (Yl -

j,Yt -2,. .. Yt -k+ j) the partial autocorrelationcoefficient at lag k, denoted¢k is

frequentlyusedto adjustfor this correlationas it is ameasureof the extra information

Yl -k contributesto Yl after the influencesof Yl - j , Yl -b ... Yt -k+ j have been taken

into account. Consequently,partial coefficientsare simply thecoefficientsof a multiple

linearautoregressionof Yl on its laggedvalues,i.e.

Yl = <PI Yl - } + <P2YI-2 + ... + ¢kYI-k e, (VIII.2)

As the orderof the autoregressionis unknown,obtainingthe partial autocorrelation

coefficientsrequiresfitting autoregressivemodelsof increasingorder to the sample

data: theestimateof the last coefficient in eachmodel gives a measureof the partial

autocorrelation.Using a t test, thesignificanceof the kth coefficient in eachcasecan

bedetermined,andhencethe correctorderof the autoregression.

Alternatively, we may exploit a useful relationshipbetweenthe partial autocorrelations

(¢k) and the autocorrelationcoefficients(rk)' Noting that theautocovariancesfor lags

k in apili orderautoregressionare calculatedfrom,

n =E[Yr - k (<PI Yr - I + ¢2Yr - 2 + . . . + <pp Yr - p + E, )]

then, letting k = 0, 1, ... ,p resultsin p + 1 differenceequationsthat maybe solved

2 If the samplesize T is large the sample estimates of'fk will be approximately normally

distributed withstandard errorT-I/2. This large sampleapproximationis used inAppendix I to

calculate the significance of coefficients in both the ACFsandPACFs.
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simultaneouslyfor the autocovariancesYo, Yl' ... ,Yp to yield,

ID = ¢1 }'t + l/>2 Y2 + . . . + ¢p YP + ｾ

l'1 = <I>t ID + l/>2 YI + . . . + ¢p }p - 1 + ｾ
...............................................

VIII.5

and for lagsk greaterthanp theautocovariancesfollow the equation,

}i = <I>t }i - 1 + l/>2 Yk - 2 + . . . + ¢p Yk - p
(VII!.3)

If theseequationsare nowdivided by Yo we are left with a set ofp equationscalled

the Yule-Walkerequationsthat determinethe first p values of theautocorrelation

function,

....................................................

and from(VII!.3) we have theautocorrelationcoefficients for lagsk greater thanp,

ric = ¢1 ric - 1 + fh ric - 2 + . . . + ¢p ric - p

Now, if the autocorrelationcoefficientsare known or can be estimated from calculation

of thesampleACF then the Yule-WalkerEquations canbesolved to yield estimates of

the partial autocorrelationcoefficients (¢o, ¢1' ... '¢p)' Again however this

requiresprior knowledgeof the order of the autoregressionp which will not be

known. Hence,a recursiveapproachis necessaryin which we solve theYule-Walker

equationsfor successivevalues of p until the ¢p+l coefficient is insignificantly

different from zero. Hence, assumingthat p = 1, the Yule-Walker equationsare

solved, resulting in ¢J = rJ. If ¢1 is significantly different from zero then the

autoregressiveprocessmust be at leastof orderone. Theprocedureis thenrepeated

under theassumptionthatp= 2, and theYule-Walkerequations solvedto yield values

of ¢1' and 4>2' If the estimateof ¢2 is significantly different from zero then the

process is atleastof order 2, althoughif it is not, it can beconcludedthat p = 1. In

practice therecursioncontinuesk times so thatk partial autocorrelationshave been

generated,althoughonly the first p of them will besignificantly different from zero.

Using thesampleof dataat handestimatesof thecoefficientsabove may be produced.

Again, theestimatedcoefficientsof the samplePACF, ¢Jc are plotted against lagk on

a graphsimilar to thecorrelogram- the partial correlogram.

In fact theabovecomputationis simplified by using a recursionproposedby Durbin
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(1960). ｈ ･ ｲ ｾ ･ ｳ ｴ ｩ ｾ ｡ ｴ ･ of the ¢k coefficientsin the equationsthat make up (VIII.2)

may be denvedUSIng the following updatingequations,where hats denotesample

estimates,¢k =¢kk and ¢kj denotesthe other ¢k's so that for eachequationj = 1,2, .

. . , k-l.

(VIllA)

Equation(VIllA) will be usedlater to derive the partial autocorrelationcoefficients

from the modelsdiscussedin the following sections.

To aid identification of the order of an autoregressiveprocesswe need to test the

significanceof eachestimatedpartial autocorrelationcoefficient, ¢k . Quenouillehas

shownthat underthe hypothesisthat the processis oneof pure autoregressionof order

p, the partial autocorrelationcoefficientsof orderp +1 and aboveare independently

distributedwith a standarderrorgiven by,

for k > p+ 1

andmostcomputerpackagesprovide the two standarderror bandsfor identificationof

significantpartial autocorrelations.

VIII.(iii) Linear Time SeriesModels
This sectiondescribesthe threetypesof linearstochasticmodelsthat comprisea general

framework for the 'Box-Jenkins'modelling of stationary univariate time series;

namely,moving average(MA), autoregressive(AR) andmixed (ARMA) models.The

assumptionof a linear functional form simplifies the analyticalprocessand facilitates

the useof standardstatisticaltheory to produceconfidenceintervalsfor the estimated

parametersand forecasts.Sincelinear relationships(involving fixed parameters)are

used toestimatethe underlyingstochasticstructureof the datageneratingprocess,it

follows that the processmustexhibit stabletime seriesproperties,and thus theseriesto

be modelledmustbe stationary,asdescribed inChapterVI. Although we will return to

thequestionof stationarityin Section(d) it is assumedfor the time being that all series

arestationary.
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The simpleststochasticmodeldescribesa purely randomseries, that is,

r, = £[

where £t is a white noise processin which every observationis independentlyand

identically distributed through time with zero mean and constant' .vanance,l.e. £t

i.i.d.(O, (5/). Such a series is shown in Figure VIII.2. Since each observationis

independentof all othersthe covariancebetweenany twoobservationsin the seriesis

zero, i.e. Yk = ( £t' £t-k) = 0, for all non-zerok. Consequently,knowledge of the

pastcannotassistin forecastingfuture valuesof the seriesand the bestforecastis its

mathematicalexpectation,which is zero.

FigureVIII.2: Time seriesof an i.i.d.(O,l) Variable
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Despite being quite rare in economicsthe white noise processis of fundamental

importanceto stochasticmodelling as every stochasticseriesis viewed as being the

outcomeof a linear transformationof randominnovations.Consequently,white noise

is perceivedas the driving force behind all stochasticmodels since a weighted

accumulationof randominnovationsprovidea goodrepresentationof manycommonly

found non-white seriesas will be demonstratedbelow. The first stepof time series

modelling is thereforeto identify the linear filter that transformswhite processto one

that isnonwhite.Attention now focuseson the threeclassesof linear filters.
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(a) Moving Average Models

Given that all stationarystochasticprocessescan beviewedas being theaccumulation

of randominnovations,the simplestform of linear filter is that representedby the

moving averagemodel in which eachobservationY{ is generatedpurely by a weighted

averageof currentand laggedrandomdisturbances.The order (q) of a MA process

specifiesthe numberof laggeddisturbancetermsthat affect eachobservation.Thusthe

MA(q) processis denotedas,

Y{ =j1+£,-81£'-1-82E1-2-" .-8qE1 - q (VIII.5)

where the parametersof the model, 81, ... 8q are the weights assignedto the

random innovationsin the process£t and £{ i.i.d.(O, a/). Given this structureit is

easy to see that all MAprocessesmustbe stationaryby definition since the mean value

of Yt in (VIII.5) is the constantj1 and varianceis given by,

var(Yr ) = Yo = E[(\ -j1)2J

= E(£,2 + 8y £,2_ 1 + . . . + ｾ c1-q - 281t1 £1-1- . . .)

］ ｾ Ｋ ･ ｴ ｾ ... Ｋ Ｘ ｾ ｾ
= ｾ (1 + 8r + Ｘ + . . . + Ｘ ｾ

which is alsoa constant.Thecovarianceof Yt is also invariant to time, dependingonly

on thedistancebetweenthe two observations,k and theorderof the MA process,q,

Yk = (8k + 81 8k + 1 + ... + 8q- k 8q)dc k = 1,.. .,q

Yk =0 k>q

As a result it is clear that any MA processsatisfiesthe conditionsof stationarity

discussedat somelength in ChapterVI.

For simplicity the MA(q) is frequentlywritten in the form,

Yt = 8(B )Et

where Brepresentsa polynomialof orderq i.e,

8(B) = 1 - 8jB -82B
2

- ... -8qB
q

and iscalled the moving averageoperator.Furthermoreit is sometimesnecessaryto

express themoving averageprocessin autoregressiveform i.e.

e, = (J 1(B)Y t

that is,
1 8- l y£, =Yr + 8l1Yr _ 1 + £Ji Yr - 2 + ... + q r-q

This now implies that for every moving average process there is a ｵ ｮ ｩ ｱ ｾ

autocorrelationfunction. However,this may not necessarilybe thecaseunlesscertain
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restrictionsare imposedon the MA parameters;wheretheseconditionsaresatisfiedthe

MA processis said to be invertible. It will suffice to state here thatimposition of the

invertibility constraintensuresthat there is a uniquemoving averageprocessfor a given

autocorrelationandpartial autocorrelationfunction.

It is now appropriateto considersome simple moving averageprocessesand in

particularanalysetheir mean,varianceand autocorrelationfunction. Thesestatistics

representartefactsthat may be analysedto aid identificationof the processgenerating

the dataat hand. In Appendix I the ACF and PACF of the processesreviewedbelow

areexaminedto identify the orderof the processfrom a sampleof observationswhich

havebeengeneratedartificially from known datageneratingprocesses.It is fortunate

that in practiceone is only concernedwith MA modelsof low order, typically 1 or 2

and so thepresentationof MA modelswill be confinedto these twoprocesses.

(0 Moving AverageProcessofOrder 1 :MA(1)

The MA( 1) processis expressedby theequation,

Y1 = J1 + Et - 81£'-1 (VIII.6)

Dwelling on (VIII.6) for a momentit is evident that as 81 approaches-1 the series

assumesa smooth appearance,whereaswhen 81 tendstoward unity the serieswill

appearevenmoreerratic than arandomseries.It is clearthat thisprocesshasmean)1

andvariance givenby,

var(Y,) = Yo = E[ Ｈ -)1)2J

= EC£,2+ eT £,2_ I - 281e; e :d
=dO+ (1)

Its autocovarianceat lag one is,

YI = E[ Ｈ -ｊ Ｑ Ｉ Ｈ - )1)J

= E[C& - 8\ &-1 )(Et-I - 81&-2)J

= -8 1 d

and ingeneralfor a k lag displacementin time it is,

I1c = E[ (& - 8I & - I )(Et -k - 8I & -k-dJ
= 0 for k > 1

Recalling that the autocorrelationfunction for a stationary processis simply the

autocovarianceat lagk divided by thevariance,the ACF of a MA( I) processis,
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Yk -81
'[k = - = k = 1

Yo 1+ 8r
= 0 for k > 1

VIII. 10

It is evident thereforethat the MA(l) processhas acovarianceand thus ACF that

vanishesto zero for lags greaterthan one, so that the processhas amemoryof only

one period. As a result Yt is correlatedwith Yt -J and raj but no otherobservationin

the series,so that eventsoccurring more than one period ago are irrelevant to the

currentobservation.The fact that the autocorrelationfunction cuts-offat lag one is a

useful artefact that can be detectedsimply by observingthe correlogram. Notice

howeverthat the solutionof '[1 aboveis a quadraticin 81 and hencemay be rewritten

as thequadraticequation,

8
8r + _1 + 1 = 0

'[1

sothat a given valueof '[1 will be associatedwith two different valuesof the parameter

81, In order to ensurethat the autocorrelationfunction implies a uniquevalue of 81

and hencea uniquedatageneratingprocess,it is necessaryto invoke the invertibility

condition,which for the MA(l) model is simply -1< 81 < 1.3

Focussingon the ACF for the theoreticalMA( 1) processit is evidentthat substituting

valuesof 81 with the rangeadmissiblefor invertibility imposes boundsin which 't'1

may lie: specifically, -0.5 < 't'1 < 0.5

It shouldalso be notedthat the PACFfor the MA( 1) processmay bederivedas,

-8dl- 8r)
¢k = [1 - 8i (k + 1) ]

which although not easily apparent,results in a exponentialdecline to zero as k

increases,in starkcontrastto the sharpcut-off exhibitedby the ACF for this process.

(SeeAppendix I).

(ii) MovingAverageProcessofOrder two: MA(2)

The MA(2) processis expressedas,

Y, = J.1 +£, - 81e.: 1 - 82 £,- 2

3 Also note that an important reason for restricting attentionto invertible processes is that non-
" . . , If f t Sec Harvey (1981)pp 161 for a discussion ofinvertible processesgive nsc to me icicnt orecass. .

this point.
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ith d vari 2 2 2WI meanJ1 an vanancea: (1 + 81 + 82 ) andcovarianceat lag one given by,

Yl = E[(C1- 81C1-1 - 82C1 - 2)(C1 - 1- 81 C1-2 - 82C1 - 3)]

=-81 if + 81 82 if
=- 8d I - 82 ) if

and at lagtwo by,

12 =E[(t;- 81 C1-1 - 82C1- 2)(C1 - 2 - 81C1-3 - 82C1 - 4 ) ]

= -82 if

and Yk = 0 for k > 2.

From theaboveequationswe may calculatethe autocorrelationfunction of anMA(2)

as,

-81(1- ( 2 )
r1 =----

1+ 8i + Ｘ

-82
'lQ =----

1+ 8i + Ｘ

13 =0 k>2

From theautocovarianceand ACF it is clearthat the MA(2) processhas amemoryof

two periodsso that the currentobservationof Yt is influencedonly by theobservations

in Yl - } and Yt -2. More generally it can be shown that an MA(q) processhas a

memoryof preciselyq periodswith anautocorrelationfunction such that,

-8k + 81 8k + 1 + , .. + 8q- k 8q
rk = I 82 82 82 k = I,. , , ,q

+ 1+2+···+q

=0 k>q

so that theautocorrelationfunction cutsoff at lagq. Indeed,the ACF can be a valuable

tool in the identification of the order of moving averageprocesses,exhibiting

significantspikesfor the first k autocorrelationson thecorrelogram.As in the MA( I)

case thePACFdoesnot exhibit a 'cut-off but declinessteadilyto zeroask increases.

This systematicdeclineof MA processesis ageneraltrait and will be portrayedby any

MA(q) process.SeeAppendix 1.

The restrictionsthat need to be imposedon the parametersof the MA(2) model to

ensureinvertibility may be summarisedas,
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81 + 82 < 1

82 - 81 < 1

-1 < 82 < 1

(VIII.7)

where the noise component£1 is assumedwhite noise, such that e, i.i.d.(O, 0-2) .

Assumingthat J.1 is zero, (VIII.7) may be moresuccinctlyexpressedby,

¢(B)Y1 = £1

where¢(B)Y1 is the autoregressiveoperatorsince(VIII.7) can berearrangedto give,

Y/ - ¢I Yl - I - C/>2 Yl - 2 - . . . - ¢p Yl - P = C1

(1- t/>t B - C/>2 B2
- ••• - ¢p BP) = C1

(b) AutoregressiveModels

An alternativeclassof linear stochasticmodelsis the autoregressiveprocessin which

the current observationis dependentupon its past and a unknown noise term. In

generalthe autoregressivemodelof orderp, AR(P) is given by,

Yl =J.1 + ¢I Yl - I + C/>2 Y/ - 2 + . . . + ¢p Y/ - P + C1

MA processesare always stationarybut must satisfy conditions for invertibility,

whereasAR processesare always invertible but must fulfill conditions to ensure

stationarity. As with movingaverageprocessesit is seldomnecessaryto employa high

order AR processto model an empirical seriesand consequentlyour discussionof

autoregressiveprocessesis limited to secondorderprocesses.

(i)Autoregressive ProcessesofOrder One: AR(1)

Here, theprocessgeneratingY1 is given as,

YI=O+t/>tYI - I+C1

andif stationarythe meanof the processshouldbe invariantto time so that,

E[Y/] = E[Y1- 1] = J.1

(VIII.8)

and thus,
o

J1=--
1-81

From (VIII.8) it can be inferred that when ¢I is positive, Y1 will evolveas arelatively

smoothseries(comparedto white noise)althoughthis will not be the casewhere¢I is

negative.From (VIII.8) it is also clear that a sufficient condition for stationarity is

simply that -1 < ¢1 < 1 for if I¢ 11 >1 the processwould be explosive, exhibiting

trendingover time.f Thevarianceof this processisS,
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Yo =E[Y/] =E[(</>1 Yt - 1 +£,)2J

= E[ ＼ Ｏ ＾ ｲ ｙ ｴ 1 + c} + 2</>1 Yt- 1E,J = </>f Yo + d-
d

1- </>r

Thecovarianceat lag 1of Yt aboutits meanis then,

Yl =E[Yt - 1(</>1 Yt - 1+ E,)] = </>1 Yo

</>1 d=
1- </>r

and atlag 2 is,

}2 =E[ Yt - 2 ( </>f Yt - 2 + </>1 e, + </>1 Ct-dJ= </>f Yo

</>r d=--
1- </>r

VIILI3

In a similar fashionit is easyto see that thek lag covarianceof Y
t
is,

Yk = </>f Yo

</>f d
=--

1- </>f

and theautocorrelationfunction for the AR( I) processis thus,

Yk krk = - = </>1
Yo

andhencedeclinesgeometricallyfrom unity: in a monotonicfashion if </> > 0 and in a

oscillatory mannerif </> < O. Moreover, this implies that an AR( 1)processpossesses

an infinite memorysuggestingthat the currentvalueof Yt dependson all pastvalues,

although the weight given to pastobservationsdeclinesgeometrically.This can be

demonstrateddirectly by substitutionof pastvaluesinto (VIII.8), giving,

Yt = </>1 Yt - 1+ E,

= </>1 (</>1 Yt - 2 + E, - 1)+ E,

= </>r Yt - 2 + </>1 e:1+ e,

Repeatedsubstitutionfor Yt in this manneryields,

Yt =£1 +</>1£1-1 + ... + </>fEr-k +</>k+1Yt_k _ 1 (VIII.9)

If this substitutionis continued,then in the limit, the last term in (VIII.9) becomes

4

5
Note howeverthat any autoregressiveprocessis invertible.

Assuming 8 = 0, implies the processhas a zero mean andsimplifies the following derivation

althoughdoesnotaffect the outcomeof the results
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negligible leaving,
00

Yt = L l/>f q-k
k=O

VIII.14

which is anMA( 00) process.Following this reasoningany stationaryAR(l) process

has aninfinite ordermoving averagerepresentation.More generallyit can be shown

that for anystationaryAR(P) processthereexistsanequivalentMA processof infinite

order.Theconverseis also true, in that anyinvertibleMA(q) processhas anequivalent

AR(oo) representation.P

Returningto the AR(l) processwe may useequation(VIllA) to determinethe partial

autocorrelationfunction for this process which yields,

¢kk = i 1 k = 1
= 0 k > I

implying that thePACFcuts-offafter lag one.

(ii) AutoregressiveProcessofOrder2 : AR(2)

Here theprocessgeneratingthe data is given by,

Yt = 8+l/>1 Yt - 1+th Yt - 2 +q

and has amean,
8

J1=----
1 -l/>1 - th

Assumingthat d = 0 to simplify the derivation, the varianceof this processis given

by,

Yo =E[Yt (<1>1 Yt - 1 + th Yt - 2 + ft)J

= <1>1 Yl + th Y2 + <f

andcovariances,

Yl =E[Yt - 1 (<1>1 Yt - l + th Yt - 2 + ft )J
= <1>1 Yo + <f>2 Yl

Y2 = E[Yt - 2 (<1>1 Yt - 1 + <f>2 Yt - 2 + t1)J

= <1>1 Yl + <f>2 Yo

and ingeneral,for k > 2,
Yk = E[Yt - k (<1>1 Yt - 1 + th Yt - 2 + t1)J

= <1>1 Yk - 1 + <l>k - 2 Yo

6 For furtherdetailsand derivationsof thesestatementssee Box and Jenkins,(1970).
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Solving theseequationssimultaneouslyyields an expressionfor Yo purely in termsof

tP1' ¢2 and ()2, from which Y1 and then all other covariancesmay then be

determined.Dividing Yk by Yo revealsthe k autocorrelationsof the AR(2) process.

However, we may circumventthesederivationsby noting that the autocorrelation

function canbedetermineddirectly from the YuleWalkerequation,

't'k = ¢1 't'k- 1 + <h 't'k - 2

Puttingk = 1 into this equationyields

't'1 = ¢I 10 + <h Ll

Noting from above that 't'o = 1, 't'l = 1>1 and the symmetry of the autocorrelation

coefficientssuchthat 't'1 ='t'-l then,

't' - ¢1
1- 1- <h

For k =2,

and ingeneralthe theoreticalautocorrelationfunction takes the form,

t: - 1>1 k = 1
k: - 1-<h

= 4>1 't'k - 1 + <h 't'k - 2 k > 1

Using equation(VIllA) we may derive the partial autocorrelationfunction for the

AR(2) process,which assumesthe form,

4>1
¢11='t'I=--

1- <h
_!Q.-rf

4>22 - ---
I- 't'l

¢kk =0 k > 2

which implies that thereis acut-off at lag 2 in the partialautocorrelationfunction of the

AR(2) process.Furthermore, this result holds for the generalAR(P) casein that the

PACFcutsoff at thepili lag and that thePACF can be a useful tool indeterminingthe

Correctorderof an autoregressiveprocess.

Stationarityin the AR(2) model, which mustbe achievedin order to obtain the results

outlinedabovemay be summarisedas,
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¢1 + cI>2 < 1

cI>2 - ¢1 < 1
-l<cI>2<l

VIIL16

which are identical to the invertibility conditionsimposedon theparametersof the

MA(2) process.

(c) Mixed Processes:ARMA(p,q)

In practicemany of the seriesencounteredin economicsdo not haveeither a pure

moving averagenor pure autoregressiverepresentationsince they have both AR and

MA characteristics.In suchcircumstancesit will be necessaryto developa mixed or

hybrid model, which capturesthesedifferent characteristics;the ARMA process.In

caseswherea large numberof parametersare neededto estimatea pure MA or AR

model, ahybrid modelof low orderMA and AR processes frequentlyleads to a more

parsimoniousrepresentation.Parsimonyis an advantagewhere datais scarce,since

fewer parametershaveto beestimatedfrom a givensamplesize, implying that those

estimates willbe moreefficient, (havelowervariance).

Generally themixed ARMA(p,q) processesassumesthe form,

Y, =8+ ¢1 Y,- 1 + cI>2 Y,-2 + ... + ¢p Y,-p + £, - 81£'-1 - 82£'-2 - ... - 8qt1-q (VULlO)

Using thebackwardshift operatornotationintroducedearlier,the ARMA (p,q) may be

moresuccinctlywritten as,?

¢(B)Y, = 8(B)£,

8(B)y - C
I - ¢(B) '-f

so that theprocessYt is the productof a ratio of the two polynomialsand thewhite

noisethat drives the process.fIn practice,low orderARMA processescharacterise

empirical time seriessufficiently well to limit considerationto theprocesseswherep,q

< 2. To begin, a few salient points will be made aboutthe ARMA(p,q) process

followed by alook at theARMA( 1,1) model.

In orderfor the ARMA(p,q) processto exhibit time invariantfirst and secondmoments

andyield a uniqueACF andPACF it must be stationaryand invertible; orratherthe AR

part of the processmust be stationaryand the MA part of the processmust be

7 Theconstant term present in (VIII.l0) isomittedhereto easeexposition.

8 Alternatively, the process maybe expressedas,£1=4>(B)8(Bt 1
ft·
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invertible. In orderfor

VIlLI?

to bestationary</>(B)-l mustconvergerequiringthe rootsof the characteristicequation,

¢(B) = 0

= 1- </>1 B - ¢2B2
- • • • - </>p BP = 0

must all lie outside the unit circle, i.e. the solutions B1, B2, ... B
p

must all be

greaterthanone. In an analogousfashion,the MA partof the processmustbe invertible

so that the processcanbe invertedinto a purely autoregressiverepresentation,

Et =Yl ¢(B)8(Bf 1

This requiresthat the rootsto the characteristicequation

8(B) =0

= 1- 81 B - 82 B2
- ••. - 8qBq=0

must all lie outside the unit circle, so that the solutionsBl' B2, ... Bq must all be

greaterthanone.

Returningto (VIII. 10) andtaking expectationsyields the meanof the ARMA process

given by,

8
p=-------

1- </>1 - ¢2 . . . - </>P

Now, the variances,covariancesand autocorrelationfunctions of ARMA(p,q)

processesare solutions to difference equationsthat cannot be readily solved by

inspection(seeBox andJenkins)althoughit is useful to note that,

n = </>1 Yk - 1 + ¢2n-2 +. . . + </>P Yk -P k > q

which implies that,

't"k =¢I 't"k - 1 + ¢2 't"k - 2 +. . . + ¢p 't"k - p k > q

Recallingthatq is the memoryof the MA partof the processit is thereforetrue that for

any ARMA(p,q) its ACF (and autocovariances)will eventually(i.eJor lags k > q -

p) follow the samepattern as that of a pure AR(P) process,being describedby

combinationsof dampedexponentialsand/ordampedsinewaves.This howeveris not

thecasefor the first q lagswhich aredeterminedby the magnitudesof both the AR and

MA parameters.
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In an analogousfashion it can be shown that the PACF of any ARMA(p,q) process

eventually, (i.e .for lags k > p - q) behaveslike that of a pure MA(q) process.

However, for k < p - q the PACF doesnot follow this pattern,it being acombination

of both theMA andAR parameters.The conditionsfor stationarityand invertibility in

mixed processesare thosethat apply to the appropriateorder of pure AR and MA

processes.

(i) The ARMA (1,1) Process

This processis describedby,

or alternatively,

and theprocesswill be invertible (AR termsdo not affectinvertibility) and stationary

(MA term do notaffectstationarity)when

so that therootsof ¢(B) and 8(B) lieoutsidethe unit circle.

For thissimpleARMA processwe maycalculateits mean, variance andautocovariance

relatively easily.The meanis given by,
8

j.1=1-</>I

Setting8= 0 for convenience(althoughthe sameresultsareachievedusingdeviations

from anon-zeromean),the varianceis given as,

Yo = E[ (¢1 Yl - 1+ e; - 81e.:1)]

=¢r Yo - 2¢1 81E[ Yl - 1Ct-1] + el- + e1el-

andsinceE(Yt-1£t-1) = (J2, this gives,

IU (1 - ¢r) = d (1 + e1 - 2<1>1 81)

_ 1+ 81 - 2¢1 81el-
}U - 1- ¢r

Theautocovarianceat lagoneis thus,
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Yl = E[ Yl - 1 (<PI Yl - 1 + E, - 81C1- 1 ) ]

= <PI Yo - 81 d-
and onsubstitutionfor Yo yields,

= (1- <PI 8d(<Pl - 8dd-
1- <Pr

Similarly theautocovarianceat lag two is,

Y2 =E[Yl - 2 (<PI Yl - 1 + E, - 81 C1-dJ
= <PI Yl

and for allotherautocovariances,

Yk=<PIYk-l k>l

Theautocorrelationfunction can now be derived as,

I't (1- <PI 8d(<Pl - 8d
'rl =- =---------...:...

IU 1+ 8r - 2<pl 81

VIII. 19

and fordisplacementk greaterthan one,

't'k=<Pl'rk-l k>1

Focussingon the autocorrelationresultsfor a momentthe aboveresultsdemonstrate

that theautocorrelationfunction beginsat its startingvalue 'rl which is afunction of

both the AR and MAparametersand thendecaysgeometricallyin contrastto theAR(I)

processwhich decaysgeometricallyfrom roo This reflects the fact that themoving

averagepartof the ARMA(l, I) processonly has amemoryof one so that after the first

lag the processhas anautocorrelationfunction exactly the same as apure AR( 1)

process.

Having mentionedabovethat thePACF of an ARMA(p,q) is determinedby the MA

partof the processat displacementsk > p - q it is clear that in theARMA( 1,1) case

thePACF behavesin exactly the sameway as anMA(l) given that <P11 = r 1 so that

thePACFis dominatedby adampedexponentialwhoseform is determinedby the sign

of ql'

(d) Modelling Non-StationaryTime Series

The previous treatmentof the linear stochasticmodelsdiscussedso far hasbeen

restricted tostationaryprocesses.As discussedin ChaptersVI and VII suchprocesses

are rare in economicsbut may be convertedto stationarity by application of the
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appropriatetransformation.In the seriesused here it was found that allseriesare

integratedprocessesof orderone,1(1) andthereforerequiredifferencingto achieve a

stationarymean.In addition the original seriesrequirea logarithmic transformationto

stabilizetheir respectivevariancesfor reasonsexplainedin ChapterVI. In general, the

orderof integrationis includedin the descriptionof time series model,entailing the

generalnotationof a process:ARIMA (p,d,q), whered indicatesthe numberof times

the seriesmust be differencedto achieve stationarity. The series used here are

consequentlyARIMA (p,I, q) processes.For conveniencethe following development

will be in terms of W t where w t = ｾ ､ ｙ and d is the numberof times theoriginal

seriesYt mustbe differencedto obtainstationarity.

VII.(iv) The Identification Process
Since Box andJenkins'pioneeringwork on ARIMA modellinga numberof attempts

have beenmadeto automateand/orsimplify the task of identifying the most appropriate

specificationof an empirical time series. Indeed,using the'Box-Jenkinsapproach'to

time seriesmodellingrequiresa good dealof discretionandexperienceon behalf of the

analystto interpretthe ACF and PACFof a particularseriesespeciallyin caseswhere

the series is notoneof pureMA or AR. Even incircumstanceswhere the data has been

generatedartificially accordingto a known specification,identifying that specification

from theACF andPACFalonerequiresconsiderableexpertise and frequently few clear

signals emergefrom the identification process,(seeAppendix I). In light of this a

substantialamountof researchhas beenundertakento develop criteria to aid the analyst

in the identificationof the mostappropriatemodel for a time series. Shibata (1985) has

provideda surveyof modelselectioncriteria and twoof the mostpopularstatisticsare

briefly reviewedhere: the Akaike (1974) information criterion (AIC) and the BIC

developedindependentlyby Rissanen(1978) andSchwarz(1978).

Akaike's AIC, wasoneof the earliestselectioncriteriadevelopedand is defined as,

AIC(p, q) =10& + 2(p +q)T- 1

wheref1 is theestimateof the errorvarianceof the ARMA (p,q) fitted to astationary

time seriesof lengthT. The BIC is definedas,

BIC(p, q) =10& + (p +q)T-1lnT

Notice thatboth criteria incorporatethe estimatederrorvarianceplus anextraterm to

penalise for thenumberof parametersrelative to the sizeof sampleand it is in this
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penaltythat mostmodel selectioncriteria differ. The aim is to find theARMA (p,q)

model that minimisesthe value of the criterion so that amodel with an AIC of -7.45

would bepreferredto a rival modelwith an AIC of -7.29.

Clearly, themodelwith the lowestAIC or BIC cannotautomaticallybe regardedas the

'true' model for the true model may not havebeenincludedin the setof modelsunder

examination.Consequently,it is 'good practice'to estimatea numberof modelsand

comparethediagnosticteststatisticsfrom each.In circumstanceswhere two (ormore)

selectioncriteria favour differentmodelspecificationsHannan(1980) has shown that if

the true orders (p.,q.) are containedwithin the setP,Q where P = {I,2, ... p}

and Q = (1,2, ..., q} then the ordersof p and q chosenby each criterion (px,qx)

will never be smaller than the true orders (p.,q.), i.e. Px > p , and qx > q, as T

tends toinfinity. However,becauseBIC is stronglyconsistentin that it determinesthe

true model asymptotically,it will give the true ordersof p and q in large samples

whereasthe AIC does not have this property. Both statisticsare reported in the

empiricalwork becauseHannan'sresultscan be used to helpinfer the trueordersof an

ARMA model.Forexample,if AIC and BIC selectthe samemodel then thissuggests

themodel shouldbe preferred,althoughit still may beover-parameterised.If the AIC

selectsa (say) ARMA(3,1) and the BIC selectsan ARMA (2,1) the results taken

togetherare suggestiveof an ARMA (2, I) model generatingthe data. In practice

howeveronewould seldombaseany decisionon anysinglecriterion but ratherassess

theevidencefrom a wide rangeof sourcessuch asACF andPACF,informationcriteria

andancillary diagnosticchecks.Furthermore,given that thesamplesizesused in the

empiricalanalysisarerelatively small the principle of parsimonywill also weigh quite

heavily in the finalchoiceof model.

VIII.(v) Estimationof an ARIMA (p,d,q) Model
Having identified a plausiblespecificationof the model (i.e. determinedappropriate

values of p .d and q) the next task is to estimate the numerical values of the

autoregressiveandmoving averageparametersof the unknowndatagenerationprocess

Ｈ ｾ ｾ th ()" ()" e) using the sampledata. Recalling that w, is the
'#'l , 'Y1., • • ., 'Yp , 1, 2,··', q

stationaryseriesof interest,we startwith the model,

¢<B)w, = ･ Ｈ ｂ Ｉ (VIlLI 1)

h ndom innovationsRearranging(VIII. I I ) in terms of its driving process,t e ra
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" "-1 "
e; = e (B)¢(B)w t (VIII.I2)

Box andJenkinsproposea maximumlikelihood estimationroutinethat yieldsa vector

of AR parameters¢ and a vectorof MA parametersethat minimise the sumof the

squarederrors,

" A-I ""
wheree, = e (B)¢(B)w l (VIII.I3)

9

which isequivalentto choosingparametervaluesthat minimisethe sumof the squared

differencesbetweentheactualtime seriesand the fitted values,i.e,(w l - ｾ Ｌ Ｉ

The theoreticaldevelopmentof the estimationroutineneed notconcernus althoughit

should be apparentthat whereMA parametersare presentin (VIlLI I ) a non-linear

procedureis required since (VIILI3) is clearly non-linear in the parameters.The

estimationprocedurebeginsby linearising (VIII.I2) aroundan initial guessof the

parametersof ¢ and {) anda linear regressionis performedand leastsquaresestimates

obtained. These estimatesare then substitutedback into (VIII.I2) and a new

linearisationis madearoundthem. Another linear regressionis then performedand a

secondset of ｾ andeare obtained.The processis repeatedin an iterative fashion

until the estimatesstabiliseor converge on specificvaluesin repeatediterations.When

convergencehasbeenattainedstandarderrorsof theestimatesarecalculatedfrom the

finallinearisation,from which t-statisticsand anR2 can bederived.10

Whilst it is not necessaryto understandthe mechanicsof the estimationin detail an

appreciationof its iterative natureis importantbecausethereis no guaranteethat the

estimateswill converge.I I Furthermore,multiple solutionsmay exist in the 'parameter

space' sothat convergencemay only imply the discoveryof a local and not 'global'

optimum.In eithercasea new setof initial valuesmust be given toensureconvergence

andif multiple solutionsarefound to exist the setof parameterschosenshouldbe those

correspondingto the solution that gives the smallestvalue of the sum of squared

Clearly,in order to conduct this rearrangement,ｾ ｂ mustbe invertible.

10 It should be noted that r-statistics and R2 only have a limited meaning for they apply to the last

linearisationof the non-linearmodel, not to the non-linear model itself. Consequently, despite

obtaining a low R2 for the lastlinearisation the actual non-linear model may well possess

impressive predictive power.
11 Divergenceof the parameterestimatesafter successive iterations is most likely where there are a

large numberof AR and MA parametersto estimate with a relatively small data set.
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residuals.This discussionemphasisesthe need to provide starti al h Ing v ues t at are c ose
to the true parametervalues- or rather thoseimplied by a global optimum. If the

processis autoregressivethen theYule-Walkerequationscan provide a usefulestimate

(the so-calledYule-Walkerestimates)of thep autoregressiveparameters.Recall from

Section (iii) abovethat thetheoreticalACF for theAR(l) process at lagk is,
n k

't'k =- =¢1
Yo

implying that the AR(1) model has an autoregressivecoefficient equal to the

autocorrelationcoefficient at lag one. Although the theoreticalACF is unknown in

practice,we may use i 1 from the sampleACF as areasonablefirst estimateof ¢I .
For the AR(2) processthe Yule-Walker equationsmay be solved for tPl and tP2
implying thetheoreticalrelationship,

Again, substitutingthe sampleestimatesof the autocorrelationcoefficientsinto the

above yields Yule-Walker estimatesof the AR(2) processwhich can be used as an

initial guessin the estimationprocedure.12

If the time seriescontainsa MA componentthen theYule-Walkerequationsare non-

linear for theparametersof interestalthoughfor the simple MA( 1) processan easily

derivedestimatemay be inferred.For examplethe ACFof anMA(l) process is,
-81r ---

I - 1+ 821 (VIII. 14)

and zero for allotherdisplacements.Substitutingfor i 1 and setting(VIII. 14) equal to

zero wemay solve the resultingquadratic.Assumingi 1 = 0.4 the tworoots of the

quadraticare -2and -0.5. Since181' < 1 for theprocessto be invertible then thelater

valuerepresentsthe initial value used in theestimationroutine.Unfortunatelythe Yule -

Walkerestimatesfor 8 in termsof the theoreticalautocorrelationcoefficientsbecomes

increasinglydifficult for the MA(q) processrequiring the solution of q simultaneous

non-linearequations.

12 Note that forhigherorder AR processesthe Yule-Walkerestimatesbecomeincreasinglycrude.

This reflectsthe useof the sampleasopposedto the theoretical ACF and also becasuse the sample

ACF containsmuch less information than the actual time series. Note that if the process is one of

pure autoregression,then asimple linear regressionwill provideOLS estimatesthat maybe used

asstartingvalues.This howeveris not possiblewhere MA terms are required.
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For morecomplicatedARMA(p,q) processesit becomesnecessaryto rely on trial and

error in practice,comparingthe residualsumof squaresof each setof initial guesses

obtainedafterconvergence.Shouldconvergencenot beattainedthe most likely reason

to accountfor this is anincorrectly identified structurein which case a newstructure

should beidentifiedand thewholeprocessrepeated.

Vlll.Ivi) DiagnosticChecking
Havingconductedthe identificationandestimationphasesof the modelling process it is

commonto obtaina numberof rival specificationsthatappearto fit the data reasonably

well. Choosingbetweencompetingmodelsis the next andarguablymost important

stage in themodellingprocessand anumberof tests andcheckshave been proposed in

the literature to facilitate informed choice. Given that theobject of ARMA model

building is totransforma presumablyautocorrelatedobservedseries into a structureless

white noiseprocess,checksof model adequacyrevolve aroundtestingwhetherthe

residualsof the model,
A ",-I '"
t1 = 8 (B)¢(B)w 1

mimic thepropertiesof the true datagenerationprocess,

£, = 8(Br l ¢(B)w 1

Consequently,the residualsof eachrival specificationshouldbecheckedto ascertain

whether:

(i) the meanis (approximately)zero

(ii) the varianceis (approximately)constantand

(iii) individual errorsareuncorrelated.

Feature (i)may be testedby comparingthe estimatedmeanof theresiduals(f )with its

standarderrorand(ii) may becheckedcasuallyby visual inspectionof a plotof squared

residuals.In practice,most attention focusseson testing for autocorrelationin the

residualsof the fitted model.13 Box and Jenkinsrecommendas a first check for

randomnessvisual inspectionof the ACF from the residuals.Each autocorrelation

coefficientof the residualsgiven by,

13 Another commonly used diagnostic check is that ofoverfilling,where a lessparsimoniousmodel

is tested under points (i), (ii) amd(iii) and the results compared with itsparsimoniousrival. Where

a number of rival specifications have been selected theoverfitting method may wellbe performed

latently in the checking of these rivals.
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,;. _ 2:.:=k + 1 Ｈ - ｴ Ｉ Ｈ ｾ Ｍ - i)
ｾ - -

2:.:=1 Ｈ ｾ €)2

can thenbe comparedto its standarderror underthe null of independence(T-In) as

describedearlier.However,becausethe UUe standarderrors are often muchsmallerfor

low valuesof k (see Mills 1990, pp.145) attention focuseson the constructionof

various portmanteau tests which seek to test whether the first m residual

autocorrelationsarejointly insignificantlydifferent from zero. One such test developed

by Ljung and Box (1978) is definedas,
m

Q= T(T+2) L(T-kr1r;
k=1

where m begins at one and increasesup to the usual limitof TI/2 . Again the

hypothesis tested here is that the first m autocorrelationcoefficients are all

insignificantly different from zero, so that if the calculatedQ statisticexceedsthe

tabulatedvalue of X2 on (m-p-q) degreesof freedom, the adequacyof the ARMA

(p,q) model that generatedthe residualsmust be cast in doubt. Whilst Monte Carlo

experimentshave shown that theQ statisticperformsbetterthan other portmanteau

tests, thepowerof this testmay still be quite low - high values only being found in the

presenceof severemisspecification.The low powerof all portmanteautestsemanates

from the absenceof explicit formulation of an alternativehypothesis.Whilst this

approach maybe appropriategiven that many different alternative specifications exist, it

results in atendencyto acceptthe null of the portmanteautests more often than one

should.Indeed,a largeq statisticindicativeof model inadequacymay onlyoccurwith

a very poor model. As a consequence,it shouldbe echoedthat all testsshould be

interpretedin conjunctionwith one another,so that it is theweightof evidencethat

leads toadoptionor rejectionof any particularmodel rather than anyonepieceof

evidence.14

VIII.(vii) Forecasting
Having identifiedandestimatedan ARIMA modelandfollowing checksfor adequacy

of the chosenspecification,it is then possibleto embarkon theobjectof the entire

14 Recently, LM tests have been developed(see inter alia Mills 1990 for a discussion)in the

literaturewhich havemuch higherpowerthan theportmanteautests since they areconductedwith

referenceto an explicit alternativehypothesis.Nevertheless,they are labourintensiveto compute

since a largenumberof alternativespecificationsrequire testing and arc not considered any further.
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exercise,that being the forecastingof future valuesof the series.The taskof computing

forecastsfor a given model is essentiallyquite mechanisticalthougha numberof points

need to bebournein mind beforethe forecastsareactuallycomputed.

The aim of the preliminarystagesof forecasting,namely,identification,estimationand

testingis to producea model that that will be ableto predict future valuesof the series

with as little error as possible.Supposingthat the observedseries(Y t,Y2
, .. .,Yr )

is arealisationfrom the generalARIMA(p,d,q) process,

¢(B)w t = 8(B)c,

where W t = ｾ ､ ｙ ｴ then the forecastof a future value of Yt l periods into the future

denotedYT+ 1 is given by15
00

YT +1 =¢(Bfl (1- Bfd8(B)c, = ljI(B)c, =I l/Ijc,-j
j=o (VIII. 15)

which is expressedentirely in termsof the randominnovations.Noting that (VIII. 15)

may bewritten as,
00

YT+ I = ljIo CT+ I + ljII CT+ I - 1 + + If/L - 1 CT+ 1 + I l/IL +j £T - j
j=O (VIII. 16)

which divides the infinite sumof (VIII. 15) into two parts, thesecondpart describingall

pastandpresentinformation,andthe first setof termsdescribingfuture events.As all

future innovationsare unknown at periodT their expectedvaluesare substitutedin

(VIII. 16), in which casethe forecastboils down to,
00

YT+ 1 = I If/L+jCT''-j =E(YT+ 1 IYT , ... ,Y1 )
j=O

since the conditionalexpectationof cr+i given the previoushistory of e, is 0 for i =

1,2, .. .1 and the expectedvalues of (cr, £r-l' ...) are just the observederrors,

i.e. the residualsfrom the estimatedmodel. Consequently,the l stepaheadforecastis

simply the conditionalexpectationof Yt +1 given all pastand currentobservationson

ft. Moreover, this can be shown to give the optimal forecast, i.e. that which

producesthe minimumforecasterror.

The I-stepaheadforecasterror from the origin T is hence,

cT+I = (YT+1-YT+d=CT+I+ljIl£T+I-I + ... +ljIl-If.[+1 (VIII.I?)

and implies that the forecastYT+1 is unbiasedsince the conditional expectationof

(VIII. I?) is clearly zero.The forecasterror is thus alinearcombinationof the unknown

15 T is calledthe origin of the forecastand I as the lead time.
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future innovations.The varianceof the forecasterror is then,

E[cf+ / ] = <J2(l + VII + ｾ +. . . + '11- d
Using theseresultsit is possibleto demonstratethe generalprocedurefor computinga

forecast,howeverthe following pointsshouldbeborne in mind. First the forecast error

variancedependson ljI(B) implying that differentspecificationsof the ARIMA model

yield different forecasterror variances.Second,from (VIII.I7) the one-stepahead

forecasterror will be cT+ 1 with variance (J2 and that this willbe the casefor any

ARIMA specification.Thus the forecasterrorvarianceone period ahead isalwaysthe

varianceof the error term. Third, theseresultsare basedon theassumptionthat the

parametersand structureof the underlying data generationprocess(¢1' .. .¢p and

81, .. •,Oq) are known with certainty.Clearly this will neverbe the case inpractice

so that theactual forecasterror variancewill be much larger than thequantities

calculatedusing (VIlLI7). To determinehow much larger, we must use theresiduals

of the last linearizationof the chosenARIMA specificationas anestimateof the true

variance(52. Even so this estimatemust be usedcautiouslybearingin mind that it is

calculatedfrom the finallinearisationof what maybea non-linearrelationship. As such

the estimatedvarianceand standarderrors are not 'true' estimatesof the actual

quantitiesand for this reasonmay be ignoredin the calculationof the forecasterror

variance:empiricalresearchespreferringto use theformulation in (VIlLI7) despite the

fact it is anunderestimateof the true value.

(a) Computing Forecasts

The procedureof actually computinga forecastis performedrecursively,beginning

with theone-stepaheadforecastwhich is substitutedinto theequationfor the two-step

aheadforecastand so on until the I stepaheadforecastis reached.To begin we write

theARIMA (p,d,q) model includinga constantfor completenessas,

WI = l/>t W T + . . . + ¢p WI - P + £, - 01q - 1 - • • • - 8q£, - q + 8

where w, = ｾ ､ ｹ To computethe forecastfT+ 1 the processbeginsby calculating

theforecastfor w" WT+ 1 wherewr-: is given as,

wT+1 =¢IWT+'" +¢pWT-p+l +CT+1-81cT-'" -8qCT-q+l +8 (VULI8)

Taking theconditionalexpectationof (VIII. 18) yields theone-stepforecast,

WT+l = E(WT+l IWT, ... )
,.. 8 ,.. +8= l/>t WT+ ... +¢pWT-p+l -81£T-'" - qCT-q+l

where(£T,£T-l' ... ) are theobservedresidualsand theexpectedvalueof £T+l = O.

This forecast is then used to form the forecastat time T of the seriestwo periods
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ahead,

WT+2 =E(WT+2 IWT, )

= tPl WT+ 1 + l/>l WT + tPP WT-p+2 - 82 £T - •.. - 8q£T - q+2 + 8

This recursiveprocedureis continueduntil the Ith forecast has been made. Thus at each

stage, past expectationsare replacedwith known values of W t and e, and future

expectationsarereplacedwith forecast valuesWI and zero.

Once thestationaryserieswt hasbeenforecastedthe forecast for theoriginal seriesY
t

simply involves summing W t d times so that if W t is the first differenceof Yt then

theI-period forecastof YT+1 is,

YT+ 1 = YT + W T + l +WT+2 + ... +WT+l

As notedin the introduction, the margin of error of a forecastis asimportantas the

forecastitself and thus it isnecessaryto calculateconfidenceintervalswithin which the

truevalueof the seriesI periodsin the future is believedto lie. Due to the fact that in

practicewe do not know the parametervaluesof the true data generatingprocess

confidenceintervalsproducedunderthe assumptionthat we haveestimatedthe true

model will be over-optimistic.16 Nevertheless,assumingwe haveidentified the true

model then theconfidenceinterval of Z standarddeviationsaround a forecastI periods

ahead isgiven by,

(VIII. 19)

where&- is thevariancefrom thechosenARIMA model.Equation(VIll.19) indicates

that the interval gets larger as the lead time I gets larger and that theexactpattern

depends on theparametersin the ARIMA model chosen.

VIII.(viii) The Empirical Analysis - Identificationand Estimation
In this sectionthe resultsfrom the identificationandestimationof the ARIMA models

of the three rent seriesand three land price serieswill be presented.The forecasts

themselves willbe presentedin the following section. All series are in real terms (1990

prices) and areexpressedin logs tostabilisetheir variances.

16 PindyckandRubinfeld (1981)suggesta rule of thumbthat this is likely Lo be importantwhere the

t -statisticsof parametersin the final linearizationare less than 5. p.560.
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(a). The Average Rent series (1944-90) InRI

Recall from ChapterVI that the unit root testsconductedon theaveragerent serieslnR
t

suggestedthat the serieswasa non-stationaryAR(2) and was astationaryAR( 1) series

in first differences,i.e.

or

I:1lnRr = ¢l:1lnRr -1 + C1

The ACF of InRI' exhibits a slow linear decline indicative of the non-stationarityof

this series (and henceautoregressivenature of the process- as moving average

componentsare alwaysstationary)and the PACFhastwo dominantspikes,pointing to

a AR(2) process,as suggestedby the unit root tests.

In orderto identify any moving averagecomponentsa first step is toproducethe ACF

and PACFof the first differencedseriesI:1lnR t . Thesefunctionsare shownin Figures

VIII.3 and VIllA respectivelyand suggestthat I:1lnR t is a stationaryAR(l) process,

due to thevisible decayof the ACF and a single significant spike at lag one in the

PACF,which appearsto berandomlydistributedthereafter.l?

FigureVIII.3 : ACF of InRI
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It would beprudentto comparethe performanceof the ARMA(I,O) model with some

. .. f h ACF d PACFare alsoconsistentwithalternatIvespecifications.The patterns0 t e an . .

an ARMA(2,1) processif the PACFis actuallydecliningto zeroin a systematicfashion

17 Thehorizontallines representapproximate95% confidencebands.
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rather thandistributedrandomly. Further, the dominantspike at lag one in the ACF

could imply an ARMA(O,I) modelalthoughthe PACFdoes not appear to bedeclining

geometrically as required for this process,although with only twelve partial

autocorrelationsthis is difficult to discern.Neverthelessthe ARMA(O, 1) process will

beestimatedalongwith an ARMA( 1,1) model for the purposeof comparisonbetween

the pureautoregressiveand movingaveragemodelssuggestedabove.

FigureVIllA: PACFof InRt
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These four rivalspecificationsareestimatedand thediagnostictest statistics (discussed

earlier) arepresentedin TableVIII. 1. The Qstatistictests the nullhypothesisthat the

first 12 autocorrelation coefficientsof the residualsfrom the estimatedmodel are

empiricalwhite noise(adjustedfor thedegreesof freedom).

TableVIlLI: Model SelectionCriteria for theseriesｾ ｬ ｮ ｒ

Model Q(d.f.) R2 AIC BIC

ARMA (1,0) 6.4 (11) 0.31 -6.9194 -6.8784

ARMA (2,1) 6.6 (9) 0.28 -6.7937 -6.6709

ARMA (0,1) 10.0 (11) 0.28 -6.8087 -6.7677

ARMA (1,1) 6.0 (10) 0.30 -6.8524 -6.7705
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Noneof the Q statisticsin Table VIlLI permit rejection of the null at the 5% level

although theotherdiagnosticsindicatea preferencefor the ARMA( 1,0) model.18Of

thecandidatemodelsin TableVIII. 1 the ARMA (0,1) comparesleastfavourablyand

maybedisregardedon two counts,namelyits low R2 and because theMA parameter in

theARMA(1, 1) model is not statisticallydifferent from zero,suggestingthat it is only

the ARcomponentthat isdriving the ｾ ｬ ｮ ｒ series. Theremainingmodels are estimated
as,

ｾ Ｑ ｮ ｒ = 1. Ｖ Ｓ Ｓ Ｔ ｾ Ｑ ｮ ｒ Ｌ ｟ - o. Ｖ Ｖ Ｐ Ｐ Ｒ ｾ Ｑ ｮ ｒ Ｌ ｟ + O.95417ｾ -I + tt
(15.66) (-6.83) (23.05)

ｾ Ｑ ｮ ｒ =O. Ｖ Ｔ Ｒ Ｕ Ｒ ｾ Ｑ ｮ ｒ -I + £1
(5.53)

Notice that the MAparameterin theARMA (2,1) model is close to unity. In fact it has a

standarderrorof 0.04140implying the 95%confidenceinterval of,

0.87137< e< 1.03697

sothat we mayreasonablyexpectthecoefficientto be anestimateof unity. If this is the

case thenit follows that theARMA (2,1) specificationis equivalentto an ARMA (1,0)

since wemay write,

ｾ = (1+ (/» ｾ - 1 - ¢Y1- 2 + E, - e :1

Y1 - ｾ - 1 - ¢Y1 - 1 + ¢Y1- 2 = tt - £1- 1

(1-L- ¢L+ ﾢ ｌ Ｒ Ｉ = (1-L)tt

(1- L)(1 - ¢L)Y1 = (1 - L)tt

(1- ﾢ ｌ Ｉ = E,

ｾ = ﾢ ｾ Ｍ +£,

This result indicates the adoption of an ARMA( 1,0) model in preferenceto the

ARMA(2,1) model for .11nRt on thegroundsof parsimonywhich also accounts for the

betterAIC and BIC criteria since both diagnosticspenaliseover-parameterisation.

Analysisof the residualsfrom this model indicatethat they areempirical white noise

with zeromeanandconstantvariance,aswould be expectedif the ARMA process was
. . 19Tha goodapproximationto the underlyingprocessactuallygeneratingthe senes. e

rent seriesin levels is consequentlybest modelledas astationaryARIMA (1,1,0)

processconfrrmingthe conclusionof the unit root tests.

18 Note that the AIC and BIC with the largestnegativenumberindicatesthepreferredmodel.

19· . . 09 dOl' tk ARMA (1 0) did not alter the finalUsing two different startmg values of . an .In tne ,

estimate of the AR parameter estimatedby using an startingvalueof (0.60411)suggestedby an

OLS autoregression.
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(b). The Newly Negotiated Rent Series (1944-1990) InR Nt

The unit root testsin ChapterVI suggestedthat this seriesexhibitedsimilar behaviour

to InR t in that it was a nonstationaryAR(2) in levels and stationaryAR(l) processin

first differences.TheACF and PACFof the seriesin levels are almost identical to those

for InR t althougha slightly different picture emergeswhen theseriesis differenced.

TheACF andPACF for !1lnRNt are shownin FiguresVIII.5 and VIII.6 respectively.

FigureVIII.5 : ACF of t1InRNt
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Figure VIII.6 PACF of !1lnRN t
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Again the ACF and PACF suggesta numberof rival specifications.The significant

spike in theACF anda geometricallydecliningPACFare indicative of an ARMA (0,1)

process.Alternatively, the significantspikein thePACFanddecliningACF signal that

an AR(1) processmight be at work. If the secondspike in thePACF is treatedas

significant (althoughit is strictly inside the 95%confidenceinterval for white noise)

then theevidenceis suggestiveof an ARMA (2,1) model as well. For thepurposeof

comparisonan ARMA (1,1) model is alsoestimated.Diagnostictests arising from the

estimationof these four rival models are presentedin Table VIII.2. Pre-testing

suggested that aconstantterm isunnecessaryin any of the specifications.

TableVIII.2 : Model SelectionCriteria for the seriesMnRN/

Model

ARMA (1,0)

ARMA (2,1)

ARMA (0,1)

ARMA (1,1)

Q(d.f.)

16.8(11)

17.7(9)

9.0 (11)

7.4 (10)

R2

0.30

0.26

0.35

0.35

AIC

-6.4703

-6.3449

-6.5570

-6.5128

BIC

-6.4293

-6.2220

-6.5161

-6.4309

A quick glanceat TableVIII.2 revealsthat the ARMA (0,1) model is tobepreferred, it

having arelatively high adjustedR2 and andsmallestAIC and BIC values and a low Q

value, well inside the 5% critical value of 19.67. TheARMA (2,1) model has a Q

statistic thatallows rejectionof the null (that theresidualsare white noise), and also has

a low adjustedR2andhigh AIC and BIC statisticsrelativeto theothermodels. In fact,

this model isalsoequivalentto theARMA (1,0) specificationsince the 95%confidence

intervalof the MA coefficientencompassesunity, as wasdemonstratedabove.Whilst

the ARMA (1,1) and ARMA (0,1) models perform well on thecriteria producedin

Table VIII.2, as the following equationsreveal, the AR coefficientis not statistically

different from zeroat the 5% levelimplying that the ARMA (0,1) is the preferred model

- as wasinitially suggested.

SlnkN, =O.27442t1lnRN,- 1 +0.54769Er-l+£1

(1.33) (-3.08)

+ O.72200Er- 1 + £1

(-7.04)
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Tests on theresidualsof the preferredmodel also supportthe adoptionof the ARMA

(0,1) model for !1lnRN t and thereforethe seriesexpressedin levels, InRN
t

is best

describedby an ARIMA (0,1,1). Note that although this result contrastswith the

evidencefrom the unit root teststhat implied !1lnRNt was anAR(l) process this is to

be expectedsinceMA processesare alwaysstationaryand thus are not directly tested

for in such tests,and as mentionedaboveany MA (1) processhas anautoregressive

representation.More interestingly,we have shown that theaveragerent and new rent

seriesappearto bedescribedby two quitedifferentprocesses.

(c) The Historical Average Rent Series (1871-1990) InR H t

The unit root tests implied that InRH twas nonstationaryand its first difference

ｾ ｬ ｮ ｒ ｈ was a stationary AR(1) process.The ACF and PACF of tilnRHt are

presented inFiguresVIII.7 and VIII.8. The ACF has twosignificantspikes after which

it declinesin a sinewavepatterntowardszero. ThePACF of this series has a single

dominantspike after which all coefficientsare insignificant (the spike at the 14th lag

mayreasonablybe regardedasspurious).Whilst the presence of a pattern in the ACF is

clearlyvisible it is unclearwhetherthe PACFdeclines after the first lag in a systematic

or randommannerand this will requirefurther testing.

FigureVIII. 7 : ACF of !1lnRHt
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. . . I ike i the PACF it seemslikelyDue to a sinewavedeclineIn the ACF and asinge SPI e in

thatI1lnRH
t
is an ARMA (1,0) if it is reasonableto assumethat thePACFis randomly
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distributedaroundzero. If this is not the casethen a MA mod I f d .., . . e a or er oneor possibly
two IS implied given that the ACF has significant spikesat I dags onean two. These

ｾ ｨ ｲ ･ ･ rival ｳ ｰ ｾ ｣ ｩ ｦ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ will be estimatedwith an ARMA (1,2) and ARMA (1,1)

included to aid comparison.Diagnostic tests from the five estimatedmodels are

presentedin TableVII!.3.

FigureVIII.8: PACF ofMnRHt
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Table VIII.3 : Model Selection Criteria for the series f1lnRH t

Model

ARMA (1,0)

ARMA (0,1)

ARMA (0,2)

ARMA (1,1)

ARMA (1,2)

Q(d.f.)

11.2 (11)

13.3(11)

10.8 (10)

11.5(10)

13.7 (9)

R2

0.11

0.09

0.10

0.11

0.07

AIC

-5.6984

-5.6718

-5.6725

-5.6759

-5.6220

BIC

-5.6748

-5.6482

-5.6302

-5.6287

-5.5512

Inspectionof TableVIII.3 revealsthat the residualsfrom all the modelsare empirical

white noiseas implied by the Q statistics,althoughthe othercriteria suggestthat the

simpleARMA( 1,0) model is to be preferred.The ARMA( 1,2) modelperformsworstof

all themodelsoverall the criteriaandmay be reasonablydismissedas inadequate.The

secondMA parameterin the ARMA (0,2) is statisticallyinsignificantimplying eitheran
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ARMA(1,O) or ARMA (0,1) model both of which have statistically significant

parameters.Estimationof an ARMA( 1,1) modelyields aninsignificantMA parameter,

implying that the ARMA( 1,0) model is to be preferred,a result that supportsthe

inferencebasedsolely on the diagnostic tests in the table. Asimple t test on the

residualsfrom this model suggestthey have zero mean with whatappearsto be

constantvariancefrom casualinspectionof the squared residuals.

The results indicate that tllnRHI is a stationaryARMA (l,0) processand thus the

seriesexpressedin levels, InRHI is an ARIMA (1,1,0), this being the same as the

shorteraveragerent seriesInRI' It is worth noting howeverthat theexplanatorypower

of the model for the historical seriesis considerablylower than that for theshorter

series onaveragerents.At least two reasonsmay be putforward to accountfor this;

namely,errorsin datawhich are likely to benon-trivial in the early yearsof the series

(see theDataAppendixon theconstructionof this series) and also the presence of some

very largeoutlying observationsthat correspondto the free-fall in farm prices in the

early 1920sandthe GreatDepressionin the 1930s.Whilst the errors in the datacannot

berectified, the outlying observationsmay be filtered outof the data usingintervention

analysiswhich will improvethe fit andestimationof the ARMA( 1,0) model.Whilst it

would be possibleto identify a new structurefor this seriesin the absenceof the

outliers,intuition would suggestthat this is unlikely given that the firstdifferenceof the

shorteraveragerent series(tllnR l ) is also ARMA(1,O).

(d). Average Real Land Price (1944-1989) InP t

The ACFandPACFof this seriescorroboratesthe findingsof the unit root tests since

theserieshasa persistentACF (indicativeof non-stationary)and thePACF has three

spikes.If the seriesin levels is a nonstationaryAR(3) then its firstdifference ｾ ｬ ｮ t

should be astationary AR(2) process,if indeed no MA terms are present.This

inference issupportedby the ACF and PACF of ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ shownin FiguresVIII.9 and

VIII.10.

A dampenedsine wave is clearly visible in Figure VIII.9 suggestinga stationaryAR

processand the two spikesfollowed by what appearto berandomcoefficientsin the
. . alli f ARMAPACFsuggestthe AR processis of ordertwo. DespitetheclearSIgn mg 0 an

(2,0)processa numberof low ordermodelswereestimatedalthoughthe onlyadequate

specificationsto emergefrom this searchwere the ARMA (2,0) and theARMA (1,2)

models,diagnostictestsfor which arepresentedin Table4.
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Figure VIII.9 : ACF of InP
l
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Figure VIII.10 PACF of InP l
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TableVIII.5 : Model SelectionCriteria for theseriesL1lnP20
t

VIII.38

Model

ARMA (2,0)

ARMA (1,2)

Q(d.f.)

5.2 (10)

9.2 (9)

R2

0.27

0.17

AIC

-3.9542

-3.7408

BIC

-3.8523

-3.6180

The testsclearly favour the ARMA (2,0) model which is estimated as,

ｌ Ｑ ｬ ｮ = 0. Ｔ Ｓ Ｗ Ｕ Ｔ ｾ ｬ ｮ ｾ ｟ - 0. Ｕ Ｓ Ｙ Ｔ Ｙ ｌ Ｑ Ｑ _2

(3.78) (-4.14)

andthereforethe landprice seriesexpressedin levels is ARIMA (2,1,0).

(e) Average Real Land Price for >20 hectares(1944-1989) InP20
t

The ACF and PACF of InP20t confirm the resultsof the unit root tests, in that the

series is anon-stationaryAR(3) processsincethe ACF ispersistentand the PACF has

threedominantspikesat lagsone, two and three. If this inference is true thenｾ ｮ ｐ Ｒ Ｐ

should be a stationaryAR(2) process.The ACF and PACF are shown in Figures

VIII.11 and VIII. 12 respectively.

FigureVIII.ll : ACF of InP20t
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FigureVlII.12 : PACFof InP20t

VIII.39
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Takentogetherthe evidencefrom the ACF and PACFtend tosuggestan autoregressive

processof ordertwo or possiblythree,if the third coefficient in the PACF is treated as

significant. If howeverthe declineof the PACF is viewedashavinga cyclical decline

then thethreespikesin the ACF might suggesta third ordermoving averageprocess.

This seemsunlikely given the cyclical declineof the ACF andestimationof various

moving averagemodelsconfirmedthat only AR parametersare required.TableVIlI.5

shows thediagnostictestsfrom variousAR models.

The Q statistic for the AR( 1) model exceedsthe 5% critical value and thusallows

rejectionof the white noiseresidualsnull. The AIC and BIC statisticsfavour adoption

of theAR(2) modelalthoughthe adjustedR2 is marginallybetterfor the AR(3) model.

TableVIII.5 : Model SelectionCriteria for the seriesi1lnP20t

Model Q(d.f.) R2 AIC BIC

ARMA (1,0) 22.3 (11) 0.03 -3.6184 -3.5783

ARMA (2,0) 7.0(10) 0.25 -3.8353 -3.7550

ARMA (3,0) 3.2 (9) 0.26 -3.8004 -3.6799

However,a simple I teston the third AR parametersuggeststhat it is notsignificantly
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different from zero and hence the AR(2) is adoptedfor ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ Ｒ Ｐ The model is
estimatedas,

f1lnP20, = ｏ Ｎ Ｓ Ｘ Ｔ Ｓ Ｗ ｾ Ｑ ｮ ｐ Ｒ Ｐ Ｇ ｟ Ｍ ｏ Ｎ Ｕ Ｐ Ｗ Ｐ Ｙ ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ Ｒ Ｐ Ｇ ｟

(2.91) (- 3.77)

implying that the seriesexpressedin levels, InP20
"

is ARIMA (2, I ,0) as was found

for the InPI series.

(f). The Oxford Institute Land Price Series (1859-1990) InPX t

As with the other two land price seriesthe unit root testssuggestthat the logof the

Oxford InstituteseriesInPX, is a nonstationaryAR(3) series and astationaryAR(2) in

first differences.The ACF and PACF of InPX, bear all the hallmarks of a non-

stationaryAR(3) but to test for the existenceof any MA componentsthe ACF and

PACF of f:,.lnPX, arepresentedin FiguresVIII.I3 and VIII.I4.

FigureVIII.I3 : ACF of ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ ｘ
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The sinewavedecayof the ACF doesnot suggestany MA terms and therandomnature

of thecoefficientsof thePACFafter the secondlag stronglypoints to a AR(2) process.

Estimation of a number of low order models confirms that ｾ ｬ ｮ Xt is purely

. b d .bed by asecondordermodelofautoregressivein natureandas expected,IS est escn

theform,

f11nPXt =O.21219f11nPXt_1 - Ｐ Ｎ Ｓ Ｒ Ｖ Ｔ Ｕ ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ ｘ Ｇ ｟

(2.52) (-3.88)
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andyields diagnosticsthat arepresentedin TableVIII.6.

FigureVIII.14 : PACFof ｾ ｬ ｮ ｐ
t
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Table 6 Model Selection Criteria for the series ｾ ｬ ｮ X t

VIllA 1

Model

ARMA (2,0)

Q(d.f.)

3.1 (10)

R2

0.12

AIC

-4.2346

BIC

-4.1903

As with the rent seriesthe explanatorypoweris considerablylower for the longertime

series thanfor the shorterseries.Likely explanationsfollow similar lines as for the long

rent series,namelyerrorsin the datatowardsthe beginningof the series(althoughthe

land price seriesshould be betterin this respectcomparedto the rent series)and the

presenceof outliers, which are most significant in the suddendepressionof the early

1920sand in the land price boomof the mid-1970s.Nevertheless,somecomfort must

be derivedfor identifying a similar structurefor all the land price seriesused,despite

their different samplesandconstruction.This similarity of the time seriespropertiesof

the land price seriesreinforcesthe findings in the DataAppendix which indicatedthat

all the land price seriesappearto behavesimilarly.
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(g). Summary of the Results

Using thetime seriestechniquesdevelopedin this chapterthe Structuresof the variables

used in thisstudymay be summarizedasfollows.

RentSeries

InRt : ARIMA (1,1,0)

InRNt : ARIMA (0,1,1)

InRHt : ARIMA (1,1,0)

Landprices

InPt : ARIMA (2,1,0)

InP20t : ARlMA (2,1,0)

InPXt : ARIMA (2,1,0)

VIII.(ix). The Empirical Analysis - Forecasting
Armed with an estimateof the data generatingprocessfor eachserieswe can now

present theforecastsfrom eachmodel. All forecastswill be in 1990 price terms and will

be computedfor a lead time of five years.Generallyhowever,ARIMA forecastsare

usedonly for very shorttime horizonssinceforecastsconvergeto the mean valueof the

series as theleadtime increases,althoughthe time taken torevert to the meandepends

upon thespecificationof the forecastingfunction. Typically, lead times tend not tobe

setmuch longer than the sum of the parametersin the model, i.e. I - p + q. Due to

the low orderof modelsestimatedhereonly the one or two stepaheadforecastsareof

any realmeaning.

Forecasts areinitially producedusingforecastingfunctionsdevelopedfor the stationary

processesidentified in the previous section. Becausethese stationaryseries are

expressedin first differences of the log of the original series, appropriate

transformationshave beenconductedto show forecastsconsistentwith the original

series.20

20 It shouldbe notedhoweverthat if the seriesforecastedis in log form thensimply exponentiating

(anti-logging) the forescastsfrom this model does not give unbiased forecasts of the rawseries.lt

canbe shownthat the I-stepaheadforecastof the raw series is given by,

YT+1= exp(lnY
T

+1+ 0.5ar)where a1 is the varianceof the forecasterror. See Mills (1990)

pp.337-338for further details. Forecastsof the raw seriespresentedhere have beenadjustedin

accordancewith this theoreticalresult
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(a) Forecastsfor Average Farm RentsR,

Forecastsof R, five periods into the future using the ARIMA (1,1,0) model are

reproducedin TableVIII.7 with the associated95% confidenceinterval.

Due to thefact that the forecastingmodel is autoregressivethe processhas infinite

memory so thereversionto the meanof the seriesis slow and has not beencompletely

achieved with a fiveperiod lead timealthoughthe tendencyis clearly visible. The model

forecastsa generaldecline in the seriesfrom the origin (1990); the one step ahead

forecastbeing3.050/0 below its previousvalue. The seriesis thenpredictedto fall very

slightly over the remainderof the forecastinghorizon althoughgiven theparsimonious

specificationof the modeland the sizeof the confidenceinterval it would be foolhardy

to infer toomuchfrom the two ormorestepaheadforecasts.

TableVIII.7 ARIMA Forecastsof u,(1991-1995)£/ha.

Year Lower Forecast Upper

1991 86.27 91.63 97.23

1992 80.01 89.91 100.69

1993 74.88 88.93 104.84

1994 70.65 88.41 109.28

1995 67.11 88.19 113.82

(b) Forecastsfor Newly Negotiated Farm Rents, RNt

Forecastsof RNt five periods into the future using the ARIMA (0,1,1) model are

reproduced inTableVIII.8 with the associated95% confidenceinterval.

TableVIII.8 ARIMA Forecastsof RNt (1991-1995)£/ha.

Year Lower Forecast Upper

1991 90.86 97.63 104.76

1992 84.67 97.82 112,42

1993 80.89 98.01 117.67

1994 77.99 98.20 122.05

1995 75.58 98.39 125.93
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The forecastingmodel suggeststhat the one-stepaheadforecast(at 1990prices) is

some 1.140/0 lower than the 1990value (of 98.76) althoughthe forecastsrise slowly

from this value, so that in 1995 rents are only slightly below their 1990 level.

However, becauseforecastsare initially generatedfor the stationaryseries,!11nRN(

using anMA( 1) processthe I stepaheadforecastfrom this model will be the same as

theone stepaheadforecastsincean MA(l) model only has amemoryof one period.

This implies that all the forecastsfor the original seriesshouldalso be the same as the

one-stepaheadforecast. Accounting for the slow rise in the forecastspresentedin

Table 8 is the adjustmentthat must be madeto the forecastsin logs toobtainoptimal

predictionsof the raw series,as explained in footnote 20. For our purposeshere

though,the only 'useful' forecastis the one-stepaheadforecastgiven that we have an

MAO) processdriving the forecast.

(c) Forecastsfor the Historical Rent Series R Ht

Forecastsof RHt five periods into the future using the ARIMA (l, 1,0) model are

reproducedin TableVIII.9 with the associated95%confidenceinterval.

TableVIII.9 ARIMA Forecastsof RNt (1991-1995) £/ha.

Year Lower Forecast Upper

1991 83.09 93.05 103.86

1992 76.55 92.76 111.38

1993 71.79 92.88 118.25

1994 68.09 93.17 124.49

1995 65.07 93.50 130.21

Theforecastingmodelsuggeststhat the one stepaheadforecast (at1990prices) is some

1.5%lower than the 1990value (of 94.51) and that therent seriescontinuesto fall into

1992whereit bottomsout and beginsto rise slowly - althoughthe forecastfor 1995is

still 1% below the 1990 level althoughsuchmediumterm forecastsshouldbe treated

scepticallyfor the reasonsexplainedabove.

(d) Forecastsfor the Average Land price series,P,
. . . h ARIMA (2 1 0) model areForecastsof P t five penodsInto the future USIng t e , ,

reproducedin Table VIII. 10 with the associated95% confidenceinterval. The dateof
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origin (the last availableobservationof the series)is 1989for this series.

TableVULlO ARIMA Forecastsof r, (1990-1994)£/Ha.

VIII.45

Year

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

Lower

3500

2756

2598

2596

2516

Forecast

4580

4431

4568

4745

4786

Upper

5890

6759

7470
7988
8296

The one stepaheadforecastfrom this model predictsa sharp drop in land price from the

origin, of some7.1%. The downwardtrend continuesinto 1991 which is 3.3% lower

than theforecastfor 1990,howeverthe model predictsan upturn in land prices in1992

rising to a level of £4786per hectareby 1994,althoughthis is still 2.9% below the

1989actualvalueof land in realterms.

(e) Forecastsfor the 20 Hectare plus Average Land price series,P20 t

Forecastsof P, five periods into the future from a 1989 origin using the ARIMA

(2,1,0) model are reproducedin Table VIILII along with the associated95%

confidenceinterval.

TableVIII.11 ARIMA Forecastsof P20 t (1990-1994)£/Ha.

Year

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

Lower

3255

2523

2384

2401

2330

Forecast

4315

4132

4260

4450

4495

Upper

5611

6396

7051

7569

7875

Theresultsobtainedfrom this model of P20t are similar to those from theprevious

modelof P; The onestepahead(1990) forecastof this seriessuggestsa sharpdrop in

landprice of around7.4% followed by anotherfall of some4.2% in 1991.Thereafter
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the seriesturns up considerably,although the five-step aheadf "1orecastIS su1 some
3.8%below the actuallevel in 1989.

(f) Forecastsfor the Oxford Institute Average Land p . . PXrice series, t

Forecastsof PX t five periods into the future using the ARIMA (2 1 0) od 1" m e are
reproducedin Table 12 with theassociated95% confidenceinterval.

TableVIII.12 ARIMA Forecastsof PXt (1990-1994) £/Ha.

Year

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

Lower

5044

4451

4342

4197

3986

Forecast

6400

6508

6775

6839

6822

Upper

8007

9195

10091

10546

11325

Using 1989 as theorigin of the forecastthe model predictsa large fall in land prices of

some 9% in1990. In the following yearthe modelpredictsa slight increaseof 1.7% in

theserieswhich continuesuntil the endof the forecastinghorizon in 1994 at which time

landpricesare about7.5% abovetheir 1989valuein real terms.

VIII.(x) Conclusion
Theobjectof this chapterhas beento developparsimoniousARIMA modelsprimarily

for the purposeof generatingforecastsof agricultural rents and land prices. Such

modelssolely compriseautoregressiveand/ormoving averagecomponentsof the past

history of the seriesandconsequentlyhavegreatestpredictivepowerwhere thedatais

characterisedby repetitive cycles. By implication ARIMA modelssuffer from the

inability to pick up turning points in a seriessince the modelsdo not incorporatean

explanatorystructurethat is rootedin economicbehaviour.Oneotherdrawbackof this

approachis that ARIMA models becomeincreasinglyimpotent for the purposesof

prediction as the forecasting horizon lengthens.This stems from the 'backward-

looking' or adaptive nature of the models themselves,in that, such models base

forecastssolely on the historical evolution of the seriesup to thatpoint. Becausethe

importanceof contemporaneousinformationdiminishesas weproceedfurther into the
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future, forecastsfrom ARIMA are by necessityshort term predictions.Given the

parsimoniousspecificationsidentified here it is only the one and two step ahead

forecaststhat can be consideredin any wayreliableandgenerallyinferenceshave been

confinedto this time horizon.

The findings that arisefrom this modelling are asfollows. The forecastingmodelsfor

thethreerent seriesgive consistentpredictionsin that theone-stepaheadforecastfrom

all the modelssuggestsa fall in rent in real termsof the orderof 1 to 3 percentin 1990.

The forecastingmodelsof the three land price seriesare also reasonablyconsistent

althoughpredictionsof the model forecastingthe Oxford Institute land price seriesdo

differ slightly to thosefrom the othermodels.Whilst all the modelspredicta large fall

in land prices in 1990 (of 7 to 9%) the modelsof PI and P20 1 suggestthat this is

followed by a further fall in 1991 of around3 to 4 per cent after which an upturn is

predicted.UIn slight contrastthe Oxford forecastingmodel predictsthat theupturn

occursin 1991 ratherthan 1992.

However, the generationof forecastsis not the solereasonfor the identification and

estimationof ARIMA models.It hasalreadybeennotedthat all the landprice seriesare

characterisedby outlying observations,such as those in the mid-1970s, that are

believedto havebeencausedby accessionto theEuropeanCommunityand/orthe rapid

inflation causedby the oil price shock,yet little formal analysishas beenconductedon

theprecisenatureanddynamicsof theseoutliers.

With the aid of an ARIMA model it is possibleto investigatetheseaspectsusing an

interventionmodeland identify the dynamic responseof land agentsto the unusual

conditionsthat are allegedto have producedthe outliers. Secondly,ARIMA models

may be combined with regressionmodels that can be used for the purposesof

estimationand forecasting.The combinationof both approachesinto what are called

transferfunction modelsis frequently superiorto either pure regressionor ARIMA

models.The advantageof combinationarisesfrom the complementarityof the two

approaches.The inclusion of explanatoryvariablesinto an ARIMA model allows the

transferfunction model to more accuratelytrack turning points in a seriesyet permits

21 Due to the fact that values for the Oxford institute series takes much less time tobe published a

1990value for the series is currently available, although this is not so with the satutory series.

Recall that the forecast for1990was a9% fall in prices whichestimates quite accurately the actual

fall which is observed as9.7% in that year.
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more accurateforecaststhan a pure regressionmodel. Suchareasof investigationare

acknowledgedbut are not within the scopeof this presentstudy and will be left for

future investigation.
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Appendix I : ARMA Model Simulation
In developingforecastingfunctionsfor the rent andland price seriesthe propertiesof a

number of simple of linear stochasticprocesseswere examined, namely the

ARMA( 1,0), ARMA(2,0), ARMA(O, 1), ARMA(0,2) and ARMA( 1,1). Here,eachof

theseof processeshas beensimulatedaccordingto a known datagenerationprocess

(which is stationaryand/orinvertible) anda randomlygeneratedsetof errors,denoted

£" characterisedby zero meanand unit variance.Each of the following modelshas

beengeneratedusing this samesetof randomerrors£r The samplesizeof eachmodel

is 100.

The purposeof this Appendix is to illustrate the ACFs and PACFsof thosesimple

linear processesbecausean acquaintancewith somestochasticACFs and PACFswill

be useful before the empirical serieson rents and land prices are identified. The

Appendix highlights the needfor someexperiencewhen trying to identify ARMA

modelsusingthesedescriptivetools and underscoresthe notion that identificationmay

be more of an art than a science.Even in the simple processespresentedbelow the

identificationis seldomas straightforwardas thetheoreticalderivationsof the ACF and

PACF suggest.

To aid identificationstandarderrorbandshavebeensuperimposedto representthe 95%

confidencelimit for a set of randomvariableswith mean zero. The limits are only

approximateand may be estimatedmore precisely using Barlett's (1946) formula

shown inthe text.

l.ARMA (0,1)

DGP :Y,=£,+ 0.75£'_1

The ACF in Figure A 1 is dominatedby a significant spike at lag 1and insignificant

coefficientsthereafterindicativeof an MA(l) process.The theoreticalderivationof the

ACF for this processalso implies that the first coefficient on the ACF should lie

between-0.5 and0.5 and this is what we observe.The large spikesat lags 18 and 19

I" . bilit one in twentywould typically be ignoredon the groundsof samp109 vana 1 1 Y -

spikes being spuriously 'significant' on averageanyway. The PACF should ｾ ｬ ｳ
, ., . di 1 bvi Moreover the first two spikesdecline tozeroalthoughthis IS not imme late y 0 VlOUS. ,

dominatethe PACFandmay suggest,when takenby itself, an AR(2) processalthough
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when consideredwith the ACF this would be refuted.Consequently,the truemodel

would mostprobablyhavebeenidentified in this instancealthoughtheevidenceis not

asclear-cutasonemight like.

FigureAI: A Realisationof a Typical MA(I) Process
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Figure A2: Autocorrelation Function of an MA(I) Process
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FigureA3: PartialAutocorrelationFunctionof an MA(l) Process
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2. ARMA (0,2)

DGP :Y, = £,+ 0.6£,_1 -0.3£,_1

FigureA4: A Realisationof a Typical MA(2) Process
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TheACF in FigureA5 exhibitstwo clearspikesat lags one and two (allothers,around

lagtwenty could be legitimatelydisregarded)suggestingthe processhas amemoryof

only two periods.ThePACFdeclinesto zeroquiteclearly and there seems little here to
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dispute theidentificationof an MA(2) model.Theoscillatorynature of thePACFwould

further imply that the MA parametersassumealternatesigns, asindeedthey do.

FigureAS: AutocorrelationFunctionof an MA(l) Process
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Figure A6: Partial Autocorrelation Function of an MA(l) Process
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3.ARMA (1,0)

DGP : Yt = O.8Yt_1 + ct

FigureA7: A Realisationof a Typical AR(l) Process
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The ACF in FigureA8 is strongly indicativeof a processwith long memorysuchas an

AR process.The PACF is dominatedby a spike at lag one and would probably lead

immediatelyto the identificationof the truestructureof this process.

FigureAS: AutocorrelationFunctionof an AR(I) Process
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Given the slow linear declineof the ACF and the significant spike in the PACF it

would be appropriateto infer that that the AR parameteris positive and closeto the

boundaryof stationarity(unity). Indeedthe parameterused to generate the process was

0.8.

FigureA9: PartialAutocorrelationFunctionof an AR(l) Process
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4.ARMA (2,0)

DGP : Yt = -O.7Yt_1 + O.8Yt _2 + ct

FigureAIO: A Realisationof a Typical AR(2) Process
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The ACF in FigureA11 assumesa sinewavepatternindicatingthat theprocessis AR

of at leastordertwo. ThePACFactuallygivesa rathermisleadingpicturein that there

appear to bethree'significant'spikesin this function. This would lead to theprobable

adoptionof an AR(3) model,althoughbecausethe third spike on thePACF is closeto

the 95%confidencelevel onewould be well advisedto carryan AR(2) model through

to the next stageof the Box-Jenkinsprocessso that acomparisonbetweenthe rival

specificationscouldbe made.

FigureAll: AutocorrelationFunctionof an AR(2) Process

Figure A12: Partial Autocorrelation Function of an AR(2) Process
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5. ARMA (1,1)

DGP : Yt = 0.8Yt_1 + 0.8£t_1+ £t

FigureA13: A Realisationof a Typical ARMA (1,1) Process
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The ACFof this processis clearly dominatedby anautoregressivecomponentand the

slow lineardeclineof the ACF suggestsa positiveand high AR parameter. ThePACF

of an ARMA(l,I) should behavelike a MA(q) process after p-q lags.Whilst this is

visible tosomeextent,in that thePACFdoes decline to zero, the verysignificantspike

at lag one mayalsosuggesta simpleAR(l) model.

FigureA14: AutocorrelationFunctionof an ARMA (1,1) Process
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ChapterIX
Conclusion

IX.l

IX.(i) A Summaryof Results

This thesishas attemptedto developlogically deducedempiricalmodelsof land price

determinationthat satisfy the requirementsof the statisticaltechniquesused in their

estimation.In so doing, the investigationhasexploredthe theoreticalfoundationsof

assetprice determinationusing presentvalue methods.This approachprovidesa

tractable framework in which pricing equationsmay be derived and estimated

econometricallyusingtime seriesdata.The econometricmethodologyadopted serves

the dualpurposeof providing morereliableestimatesandgiving a greaterinsight into

theeconomicrationaleof econometricmodels.A numberof new resultsemergefrom

this investigationthat are summarisedas follows.

Theeconomictheoryof price determinationof durableassetsestablishesa symmetry

betweenpotentialpurchasersandcurrentownersof land, in so far as the factors that

influence thedemandfor an assetwill also influenceits supply. In a situation where all

offer pricesandreservationpricesare known to theanalystin each periodof time the

identification of supply and demandcurves is feasible. Here, expressionsfor the

equilibriumpriceandnumberof transactionsthat will occurin such a setting have been

derived.However,sincesuchinformation is unavailablein practice,the symmetryof

themarketentailsthat the identificationof separatedemandand supplycurvesbecomes

impossibleandthe analysisreachesan impasse.Nevertheless,if it can beassumedthat

participantsin the land marketbasetheir valuationof land onpresentvalue methods,a

singlereducedform equationmay bederivedto determinetheequilibriumpriceof land

for the entiremarket.Suchan expressionis consistentwith the theoryof assetpricing

since it recognisesthe independenceof transactionsin the processof price

determinationand leadsto specificationsthat may beestimatedwith publisheddata.

Moreover, thisreducedform representationallows a numberof hypothesesto be tested

empirically, most importantly, thoserelating to the relationshipbetweenreturnsand

assetpricesand the formation of expectations.This lastissuewasexploredin Chapter

III where it was found that adaptiveexpectationswere congruentwith the data,

although the special case of naive expectationsmay be acceptableas a first

approximation.The versionof rationalexpectationsemployedwasrefutedby the data.

Using the adaptivemodels, the required rate of discounton land ownershipwas

estimatedto be around3%, evidencingthe widely held belief that discountrateson
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agricultural land are generallylow. The possibility of disequi11" bri . . Iurn pricing was a so
investigated,yet there was no statistical support for this notion, suggestingthat

disequilibrium is not a permanentfeature of the land market. Clearly, the useof

aggregateannualdata clouds the equilibrium issue,but the evidencepoints to an

efficient marketfor land in EnglandandWales.Whilst disequilibriumwill necessarily

occurat amoredisaggregatedlevel, it doesnot appearto bereflectedin any permanent

way in the averageprice of farmland. Finally, the empirical analysisin ChapterIII

suggeststhat the opportunitycostof capital,as definedby the Agricultural Mortgage

Corporationloan rate,doesnot havea systematiceffecton real landprices.Whilst this

appearscounter-intuitive, it may simply reflect a common belief among market

commentators,such as those writing in the Farmland Market, that land prices are

sticky with respectto the level of interestratesovermuchof the rangein which interest

rateshavefluctuatedin the post-warera. The argumentproposedto accountfor this

behaviouris that borrowedfunds aregenerallyonly used tofinanceland purchasedfor

amalgamation.Sinceneighbouringland may only comeon to themarketoncein an

individual's lifetime, the ruling rate of interest may be of limited importance,

particularlyso sincemortgageratesare variableand therepaymentperiodextendsfor

some 25years.This reasoningalsosuggeststhat theimplicit useof a constantreal rate

of discountin thepresentvalueequationsmay not be asrestrictiveasmight be thought.

The evaluationof previousland price modelling,namelythat byBruceTraill, formed

theheartof ChapterV. Theempiricalmodeldevelopedby Traill exhibitsa numberof

disquietingmethodologicalfeaturessuchas theoreticalmis-specification,the useof net

farm income as a measureof the returns to land and the inclusion of variablesin

nominal (not real) price terms.The mis-specificationaroseprimarily from the useof

transactionsas a determinantof price, which as was shown in Chapter III is

independentof price. In turn, this useof transactionsarosefrom the demandorientated

natureof the study, and a mis-understandingof the conceptsof stock and flow for a

durableasset.In essence,the two conceptswereconfusedin the empiricalspecification

of the modelandas aresult the negativecorrelationobservedbetweenthe numberof

transactionsand nominal land price was used as 'evidence'for a demandcurve.

However,given that the numberof transactionshas beenfalling due to the effect of

institutional factorson the sizeof the tenantedsector,and thatnominal land priceshave

risendue to the effectof inflation, therearestronga priori groundsfor believing the

observedcorrelation is spurious.Moreover, researchby anotherauthor, Wollmer

(1988)hasshownthat the correlationis spurious,asimplied by the theoreticalmodelof
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pricedetermination.

IX.3

Using anupdatedsamplewith variablesmeasuredat constantpricesthe model breaks

down,exhibiting structuralchangein the parameters,unstabledynamicbehaviour,and

an insignificant coefficienton the farm incomevariable.The modelexemplifiesthe

dangersof spuriousregressionthatmay arise throughtheoreticalmis-specificationand

the useof integratedvariables.Theexaminationof the model clearly signals that greater

attentionneedsto bepaidto both thetheoreticalunderpinningsand statistical contentof

empiricalmodels.

Building on the time series analysisof ChapterVI the investigationturned to an

examinationof the opportunitiesthat cointegrationhas to offer. Using twotechniques

developed in theeconometricliteratureto test forcointegration,it wasdemonstratedthat

onceaccountis takenof the demandfor farmlandas aninflation-hedge,the long run

evolution of land prices is primarily determinedby agriculturalearningpotentialas

measured byagriculturalrents. This resulthas anumberof interestingimplications.

First, it acknowledgesthe investmentdimensionin land purchase,hitherto ignoredin

empiricalmodelsof land prices.Farmlandis thus not solelypurchasedfor its income

bearingpotentialbut as asecureform of investmentin inflationary periods.The most

likely explanationfor the movementof funds in to land relates to its relative

profitability coupledto the perceptionsof investorsin inflationary periods.Whilst the

realannualyield on farmland(real rent) istypically lower than the return onalternative

investments,land becomesmoreattractivein inflationary periodssince this is typically

when theprospectsfor investmentopportunitieselsewherein theeconomyare weakest.

Moreover,suchtransfersmay initiate a propheticcycle, in that, if land isperceivedto

be agood hedgeagainstinflation, investmentdemandfor it rises, with theresult that

landpricesactually do rise. Intuition and anecdotalevidencesuggestit is the capital

growthratherthanannualreturn that motivatesinflation-basedacquisitions.In addition,

the modestsize of the land market implies that evenmarginal shifts of investment

portfolios can havea discernibleeffect on land prices.Second,becausecointegration

has been found betweenrents, inflation and land prices, the effect of all other

potentiallyimportantinfluences,such asinterestrates,capital taxes andnon-pecuniary

effects must be confined to the short run. Whilst this result is subject to the usual

caveatsconcerningstatisticalinferenceit doessuggestthat the landprice model may

only be improved by the addition of explanatoryvariableswhich are 1(0) in linear
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combinationwith oneanotheror are 1(0)processesthemselves.

IX.4

Finally, the cointegratingvector that has beenidentified is unique and supportsthe

theoreticalpredictionof unit elasticity betweenreturnsand land prices.The discount

rateimplied by the long run equilibrium relationshipis estimatedat 3.6%which is in

accordancewith earlierestimatesanda priori expectations.When substitutedinto an

errorcorrectionmodel the responseof landpricesto rents andinflation is such that land

pricestendto adjustimmediatelyto changesin rentswhereasland pricestend toover-

react tochangesin inflation in the short run, the period to adjustmentto the long run

equilibriumtaking somethreeor four years.

IX.(ii) Limitations
In the introduction to this study a numberof questionswere posedthat subsequent

Chaptershave soughtto answer. Inevitably, many of the explanationsgiven are in

someway or anotherpartial, or warrantfurther study. Consequently,there aresome

limitations andpotentialweaknessesof the presentanalysisthat requirea retrospective

evaluation.Thefirst of theseconcernsthe empiricalmeasureof returnsto land.

Rentsrepresenta bridge betweenthe landownerand thecultivator. In a competitive

economy,rentsmay be expectedto accuratelyreflect market forces, yet the highly

institutionalisednatureof the rental marketin Englandand Wales,may stifle rentsin

practice.The fact that rentsandland pricesdo notcointegratemay evenbeevidenceof

this view. In addition, the useof rent as areturn to land is frequentlycriticisedowing

to the fact that a significantmajority of farmersare owner-occupiersand thus do not

actually negotiatea rental payment. In this light, the useof rent as the return to

landownershipin moderntimesmay appearquestionable.Whilst it is arguedhere that

suchobjectionsarefallacious,it is acceptedthat the useof rentsdoeslimit the analysis

in apolicy contextsincethe level of rent is not at thedirectcontrolof policy-makers.In

order toanalysethe effect of variablesover which policy-makershavedirectcontrol,

such assupportpricesandquotasfor examplea rent model is required.Sincea model

of rent determinationhas not beendevelopedhere, the usefulnessof the land price

model in a policy context is limited, although future researchwould correct this

deficiency.

In defenceof the useof rentsper sethe following points may be noted. If we are

preparedto assumethat tenantedland is farmedin a similar fashionto owner-occupied
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land then the objection to the useof rentson the groundsthat most farmersdo not

actually pay a rent becomesa questionof samplingreliability. However,asdetailedin

theDataAppendix the coverageof farms in the RentSurveyis sufficiently large not to

warrantcriticism. If it is believedthat tenantedland is fanneddifferently to owner-

occupiedland, thenclearly rentswill not reflectprofitability on themajority of farms,

althoughthereseemslittle reasonto believethat this is so.Furthermore,no matterhow

intimate therelationshipbetweenlandownerand farmermay be, thefunctionsthat each

performsareconceptuallydistinct. Whilst the owner-occupiersupplantsthe landowner,

he doesnot removethe functionsthat the landownerperforms,and thus therewardhe

receives. Hence,partof the total returnaccruingto theowner-occupiermust represent

a return toland, no matterhow invisible it may be to anoutsider.

Objectionto the useof rent on the groundsthat legislativecontrolsmay impederents

seemsmore tenable,sinceone may arguethat the volatility of the land price series

merely reflectsthe volatility of the return to farming; a volatility that is 'ironedout' in

the rentseriesby the institutionalmechanismsthat constrainthe negotiationof market

rents inpractice.The solution to this problemis anempiricalone and to theextentthat

the discrepancybetweenthe land price and rent seriesis accountedfor by a third

variable -inflation - the empirical resultssuggestthat rents doreflect underlyingmarket

forcesadequately.This issuemay neverthelessbe investigatedusinga rent model. If,

as it hasbeenassumedhere,that rentsreflect the underlyingor 'long-run'profitability

of farming, then given sufficient dataon the factors that determinethis profitability,

such astechnologicalchangeand the pricesof farm inputs andoutputs,it shouldbe

possibleto test this assumptionusing cointegration.If rents reflect the long term

changes inthesefactors thenrentsandtheseotherdeterminantswill cointegrate.If this

occurs,then in the long run rentsandthe determinantsof farming profitability are tied

together,despiteshort run divergences,causedby weather,diseaseand so forth.This

issuewill be discussedfurther below sinceit has importantpolicy implications.The

validity of the use of rents as a measureof farming profitability is nevertheless

supportedempirically.

Even if rents can be shown to embody the determinantsof farming prosperity, a

numberof otherpotentially importantdeterminantsof land priceshavebeenomitted,

namely thenon-pecuniarydemandfor farmland,speculationand institutional factors,

such astaxationandthe effectof roll-over relief in the market.Thesefactorshavebeen

omittedsincethey areall particularlydifficult to modelempirically, thoughfor different
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reasons.Whereasit is the complexityof tax law thatprecludesrealisticmeasurement,it

is the psychologicaldimensionthat troublesthe modellingof non-pecuniarymotives

and also speculation.The presenceof cointegrationamong the variablesidentified

howeverseemsto suggestthat suchfactors haveonly a short run effect, at leastover

thepost-warperiod.The speculativeboomin the 1970s is aclearexamplehoweverthat

suchshortrun influencesmay havea major, albeit transientimpacton thepriceof land.

Crediblemodelsof speculativebehaviourhaveeludedfinancial economistsfor some

time, althoughrecentbreakthroughsin this areaundertakenby Bulow and Klemperer

(1991) throw a new light on this matterand may allow sucheffectsto be incorporated

into anempiricalmodelof land prices.

Thediscussionin ChapterII suggestedthat institutional factors,mostnotably taxation

and tenurial law, play an importantrole in the land market.Whilst suchfactorshave

been asignificantdriving force in the shift to owner-occupationthe empiricalanalysis

suggeststhat they havenot beenso influential on theprice of land, atleastduring the

post-warperiod. However,the inconclusiveevidenceconcerningcointegrationusing

the 120yearsamplemay well be partially explainedby the omissionof thesefactors

which havechangeddramaticallyover the larger sampleperiod. This deficiency is

acknowledgedalthoughthereseemslittle that onemay doto overcomeit in a time series

framework,given the problemsthat one would encounterin actually measuringsuch

factors.However,researchcurrentlyin train at CambridgeUniversity seeks toestablish

theeffect of thesefactors in farmlandpurchaseusingquestionairedata,althoughthe

resultsof this exercisehavenot yet beenpublished.

The influenceof non-agriculturaldemandfor farmland,such asresidenceandamenity,

hasalso beenomitted from the empirical analysisdue to the unavailability of the

necessarydata.Whilst it is fair to say that thisinfluencehasexerteda non-trivial effect

at certaintimes (notablyat the endof the 1980s)and in certainlocalities (suchas the

Home Counties),it is in generalswampedby the demandfor land by commercial

agriculturalists.Here, this influencehas been'artificially reduced'by theexclusionof

land sold below 20 hectaresfrom the land price seriesused.Again the omission is

acknowledgedandpoints to the needfor further analysiswhich will bediscussedin the

following section.

Finally, it is important to underscorethe limitations of the statistical techniques

employed,given that so many of the conclusionsthat have been reachedrely on
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statisticalinference.As discussedin ChapterVII, unit root testing andcointegrationare

vulnerableto a numberof criticisms and should be treatedwith the samedegreeof

caution aswith any statisticalprocedure.At best,cointegrationserves as a test of model

adequacyand thus the statisticalresultsshouldbe interpretedas providing evidence

ratherthananswers.

IX(iii) Avenuesof future Research
As with any investigativeexercise,the initial researchthrows up many new and

interestingissuesthat require further attention. Here, there are four main areas on

which future researchcould focus.

(i) It has beenimplicitly assumedin this investigationthat cash rents provide a reliable

measureof the returns to land ownership.As such rentsembodya numberof

influencesthatdeterminethe demandfor and supplyof farmland. Consequently,a

logical extensionof this work would be tomodelrent determinationitself. Coupled

with the land price modeldevelopedhere therewould be anumberof interesting

policy implicationsof sucha study.Thesederive from the fact thatsincerents are

not directly underStatecontrol the influenceof price reform cannotbe directly

quantified.Using a modelof rentdeterminationthe effectsof productpricechanges

could be tracedthroughto land pricesand estimatesderivedfor the effecton farm

wealth and debt. This would representa major study in itself and has not been

attemptedherefor that reason,althoughit is clearlyanavenueof researchthat may

merit furtherattention,particularly in light of its pertinent policyimplications.

(ii) The effectof non-agriculturaldemandhas beenexcludedto all intents andpurposes

by theexclusionof smallholdingsfrom theempiricalseries. InChapterII attention

was paid to the emergenceof a two-tier land market. Whilst the effect of non-

agriculturaldemandreflects the buoyancyof the generaleconomymore than any

other factor, and as such has only been of minor importancerecently, there are

someinterestingtheoreticaland empirical implicationsof a resurgencein non-

agriculturaldemand,particularly if this coincideswith low agriculturaldemandfor

land. Developmentof a theoretical model that includes both thesesectorsis

currentlyunderwayalthoughan empiricalmodel is likely toencounterlimitations in

thedatathat is currentlyavailable.
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(iii) The useof cointegrationand errorcorrectionmodels using the vectorautoregressive

representationalso warrants further analysis. As mentioned in Chapter VII

hypothesistestingwas restricteddue to the softwarecurrentlyavailable,although

the recentintroductionof softwarecapableof dealingwith thesetechniqueswill

allow the investigationto proceedmuch further, particularly with respectto the

natureof short run influencesof such factors as interestrates,non-agricultural

demandandpossiblyspeculation.Whilst the presenceof cointegrationimplies that

the long run influenceson landprice has been identified, as alluded to above it does

not deny a hostof other influencescontributingto price changesin the short run.

One importantcandidatefor further investigationis the interest rate which has been

relegatedin the previousChapterssimply becauseour mainconcernhas been with

the long run. Furtheranalysisis requiredto investigatethis short run influence,

particularly so since the preliminary investigation in Chapter III hinted at a

discernibleinfluence.

(iv) Like manyagriculturalmarkets,empiricalmeasurementof underlyingrelationships

is often thwartedby the presenceof outlying observations.The analysisof outliers

hassurprisinglybeenneglectedin the agriculturaleconomicsliterature,despitethe

developmentof techniquesthat facilitate their analysis. Theoutliershererepresent

speculativeinfluencesthat resultedfrom the macro-economicshocksof the early

1970s.Time seriesanalysisof this phenomenonwill uncoverthedynamicresponse

and may be complementaryto the developmentand application of modelsof

speculativebehaviour.The forecastingmodelsdevelopedin ChapterVIII playa

crucial role in this examinationand may be usedsubsequentlyin transferfunction

modelswhereelementsof both structuraleconomicmodels andforecastingmodels

areexploitedin a hybrid model.

This outlineof potentialresearchtopics is by nomeansdefinitive, but it does indicate

thoseareasin which future researchmay be most fruitful and aboveall, that much

researchstill remains.Only when armedwith a richer understandingof the way in

which the land marketoperatesand the meanswith which it can bemodelled,can

economistsprovide insight into the likely consequencesof agriculturalpolicy, on the

owners andcultivatorsof farmland.However,policy issues have not been theprincipal

rationalefor this presentstudy, and as aresult the contributionof this thesisto the

policy debateis accordinglymodest.Motivating this researchis the unstructuredand

statisticallyspuriousmodelsof land pricesthat havebeendevelopedin the past.The
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questionsposedin the introduction implied the need todevelopmodelsthat are both

theoretically andstatisticallyvalid and the models developed here attempt to achieve that

dualaim. They are logically deducedand statisticallycongruentand as such are distinct

from their predecessors.The theoretical framework and econometricstechniques

appliedhereare necessaryprecursorsto policy analysisandrepresentimportantsteps

that signal thedirectionwhich future landmarketresearch may follow.
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DataAppendix
A.(i) Agricultural Land Price seriesin Englandand Wales
(a) MAFF Series

Since theFinanceAct of 1931 it hasbeena statutoryobligation of the purchaserto

inform the Inland Revenueof a transactionin land or property. This information

(containedin 'particularsdelivered'or PD forms) is analysedby the Inland Revenue,

where it undergoesa screeningprocessto removecertain categoriesof sales(see

below) and to uphold the confidentiality of transactions.lThesefiltered data are

subsequentlypassedonto the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheriesand Food who then

publishannual(andquarterlyat present)summaryreports.

The resultingseriesare basedon all salesof agriculturalland (bare land and land with

buildings)of five hectares(four hectares/lOacresprior to October1978) and above.

Specifically,it includes,

(a) salesof agriculturalland with somepotentialfor development;

(b) any salesof land that may be regardedasbeingsold atpricesbelow that ruling in

theopenmarket,e.g. betweenfamily members;

(c) saleswherethe vendorretainsrights over the land such as rights to fish and hunt;

(d) salesof agricultural land in which the value of the farm dwelling representsa

substantialpartof the total i.e.small holdings;

but it excludes:

(e) salesof farmlanddesignatedfor alternativeuse, such asdevelopmentand gravel

workings;

(t) gifts andinheritancesof land;

(g) transactionscosts(legal fees andStampDuty); and

(h) areasof woodlandsoldas acompleteentity for commercialexploitation.

A land price seriesbasedon the conditionsoutlined abovewas first publishedin

aggregateform dating from 1945 in annualADAS TechnicalReportscommencingin

1969.2 The basic aggregatesof area sold, total value and land price have

1 Theconfidentialityclauseis invoked where there are fewer than five transactions in anyparticular

. . ificati not presented The'confidentialcategory,and entailsthat data in many regionalclassi icauonsare '. ..
, h . be assured that details of individual

data'is howeverincorporatedmto theaggregateswereIt can

salescannotbe identifiedor derived.
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subsequentlybeenembelishedat sporadicintervals to include dissaggregationsby

region, tenure, size of holding, land quality, type of vendor/purchaser.Detailed

informationas to thetiming and precisenatureof these revisions may be found in Lund

andSlater(1979) althoughthe following pointsare worthy of note. Inresponseto the

persistenceof the premiumpayableon land sold with vacantpossession,which had

emergedduring the 1930s,land saleswere classified by tenure, in 1969. In 1972

information from the statutoryreturns was presentedquarterly and asof 1976 the

categoriesof spatialaggregationwereswitchedfrom the 21valuationoffice regions to

theeight MAFF administrativeregions(althoughthereexistsone year in which both

were calculated).As of 1989 information on land sales in theEnglandand Wales

aggregateceasedto be published,however,for the purposesof this study this typeof

informationwasaggregatedfrom the figurespublishedfor the twoindividual countries

in orderto maintaina relatively long and consistentseries for theEnglandand Wales

aggregate.

Due to thestatutorynatureof the PDreturnsthe MAFF seriesprovidesanauthoritative

summaryof land market trends,yet the comprehensivenatureof the information is

achieved at thepriceof punctualilty;such that there is anapproximatedelayof 6 months

before statisticsare published.IMoreoever,detailsof anyoneparticulartransaction

areincludedin the yearthat the PD form islodgedwith the Inland Revenue, and not the

timeof actualsale.Consequently,informationpertainingto a sale agreed inDecember,

maybe registeredwith the InlandRevenuein the following September: Lund and Slater

(1979)suggestthat the lag betweenthe timeof salereportingto theInland Revenueis

aroundnine monthson average.This implies that salesreportedto the InlandRevenue

2 The ADAS TechnicalReportswere supercededin 1978 by an ADASbooklet series, (SLP21,

SLP22, Booklets 2320(79),2320(80),2320(81),2320(82),2320(83),2320(84)and 2320(85)}

which continueduntil 1986. Land price data were then published annually by MAFF until 1989,

{73/97, 73/88} whereafterland prices in England and in Wales werepublished in separate

publicationsby MAFF {in, Stats 56/89, Stats 51/90 and Slats 61/91} and the Welsh Office (no

referencenumbersgiven) respectively.

3 More punctualindicatorsof land prices areavailable( such as the ADAS/AMC series and the CLA

series) and arebasedon sampledata. Theshorthistorical duration of these, and other more recent

series,(suchas that constructedby Strutt andParker)and to a lesser degree their partial coverage

precludetheir use in thestatisticalanalysesof this study and will not bediscussedfurther. See

Lund andSlater(1979) for details.
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in the administraiveyearendingon the 30Septemberin year t more accuratelyreflects

the salesthat took placein the calendaryeart-l, (increasingthe overall delay toaround

15months).This heuristicconventionhas been used in thisstudy:all datapresentedis

in acalendaryearbasis,havingadjustedfor the lag inreportingactual sales. This basic

data hasbeenamendedfor the purposesof statisticalanalysis and a briefexplanationof

theseriesfollows.

(b) The Constructionand Definitions of The Land Price Series

Table A.l presentsa summaryof all the averageland priceseriesfor the Englandand

Walesaggregatein nominal terms that havebeenderivedfrom the statutoryreturns.

Each price series, is an 'unweighted'average,in that no accountis taken of the

compositionof the salesincluded,andso theprice is calculatedby simply dividing the

total valueof land sold by the areaof the land traded.All the seriesareexpressedin £

perhectareandarecalculatedon acalendaryearbasis.Referringto TableAI, we may

define:

'nom P'; the nominal averageprice of all salesof farmlandof 5 hectaresand

abovesold in Englandandwales(subjectto theexcludedcategories

outlinedabove)duringcalendaryear1.

'nom VP'; the nominalaveragepriceof all land sold withvacantpossessionof 5

hectaresand abovein Englandand wales(subjectto the excluded

categoriesoutlinedabove)duringcalendaryear1.

'nom WP'; the nominal averageprice of all land sold without possession(i.e.

tenantedland) of 5 hectaresand abovein Englandand wales(subject

to theexcludedcategoriesoutlinedabove) duringcalendaryear1.

Table A.l also includesthe variables'nom P20', 'nom VP20' and 'nomWP20' which

differ from thosedefined above in that salesof land below 20 hectareshave been

excluded.Theseadjustedseriesincorporatea crudeattemptto excludesmall-holdings

thatmay be purchasedprimarily for their amenityor recreationalvalue and nottheir

agriculturalvalue. Note that becauseland salesby size were notrecordedprior to 1964

for the Englandand Wales all salesaggregatemeasurethe 'nom P' and 'nom P20'

series areidentical for earlieryears,althoughthe recreationaldemandfor smallholclings

in theearlierperiodcoveredby thedatawas probablysmall in any case.

Thenominallandprice informationof TableA.l and A.2 have beencalculatedfrom the
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size disaggregationsfor the all sales,vacant possessionand without possession

farmland displayedin Tables A.2, A.3 and A.4 respectively.Changesto the size

classificationsin 1969 and 1978 require that somecareshould be exercisedwhen

viewing the data. Thesetablesalso provide the figures for the Englandand Wales

aggregate on thenumberof salesconcluded,and the areaof land involved.It shouldbe

noted that figures in bold type representyears in which the confidentiality clause

prohibits declarationof the actual totals, with the result that the bold figures will

represent aproxy basedsolely on sales inEnglandfor example,although the reader is

directed to theappropriatefootnotesfor the precise reason and nature of the change.

In theempiricalChapters,the MAFF seriesexpressedin current prices are not used due

to thetrendingeffect that inflation has on these series. In the empirics, all variables are

expressedat constant(1990) pricesand have beendeflatedby the GrossDomestic

Productprice index, (seelater). All seriesexpressedat constantprices have the 'nom'

prefix deleted from their names,so that P, P20, VP, VP20 WP, WP 20 are the

deflated counterpartsof nom P, nom P20, nomVP, nom VP20, nomWP and

nomWP20.
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i\tAFF Data
Calendar

rom 1

nom nom nom nom
Year P P1u

nom nom
W2'uVP wr i ｾ ｖ ｐ Ｇ Ｒ

1944 90 90
IY45 ｾ 95
1946 103 103
lY4'1 100 100
1948 126 126
1949 139 139 ..ｾ

1950 141 141
1951 153 153 ｡ Ｎ Ｎ ｡ Ｎ ｾ ••

1952 142 142
1953 155 155
1954 134 134 I
1955 138 138

Ｍ ｾ ｾ ｾ

1956 141 141
1957 146 146 .. ﾷ ﾷ ｾ ｾ ..····..·········t·.. ｾ ..·
1958 162 162 ....._......ｾ ..ｾ ...
1959 195 195

...-
1960 235 235 i
1961 247 247

.... ｾ ...........

1962 272 272
1963 309 309
1964 403 403
1965 413 384
lY66 4JU 4U5
1967 452 431
ｬ ｙ Ｖ 4YZ 480

...

1969 494 468 516 511 371 336
1970 474 446 489 456 348 340
1971 544 514 578 546 395 381
1972 1092 1058 1134 1094 983 990
1973 1480 1436 1540 1491 1274 1274

1974 1213 1132 1257 1165 919 908
1975 1081 997 1168 1076 783 765

1976 1291 1194 1410 1300 958 944

1977 1802 1707 1888 1783 1442 1447

1978 2316 2196 2473 2357 1584 1577

1979 3039 2862 3126 2942 2310 2311

1980 3162 2990 3304 3143 2212 2199

1981 3098 2921 3213 3030 2324 2329

1982 3321 3090 3428 3224 2379 2385

1983 3496 3266 3617 3386 2392 2371

1984 Ｓ Ｕ Ｇ Ｘ ｾ ｾ .. 3321 3664 3386 2735 2757

1985 3499 3220 3610 3336 2116 2094 ..

1986 3200 2955 3270 3029 2044 2040

1Y'tfl 3141 Zg55 j2UU Ｒ ｾ Ｑ 2304 2300

1988 4063 3i60 4161 3849 3061 3078

ｬ ｙ ｾ 4)11 4264 4676 4444 2135 21jU

TableA.I : TheLand PriceSeriesin Nominal TermsDerived F



TableA.2 ; All Sales of Agricultural Land by Sizein EnglandandWales1965-1989
I ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ
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I

I
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ｎ ｯ S.I.. kr .. T ....de< Llh ... 1'1(>.1 S.I .. \.t. rao T ....de< Lib ... /'iQ.J S.I.. rao Trade< £fh•. ｎ ｯ S.lea "ru Trode< LIb•. No.. S.lei Io\ru T,..clc<l LIb •. No.. S.I.. ｾ .. T,..d« LlbL I
1969 33J7 32442 6£YJ 1224 35710 5()1 47) 23245 477 53J 44366 476 168 I 36001 510 5733 I 171764 Ｔ 2396 1J9322 468
1970 3772 37032 603 1359 39471 492 6«J 2%14 452 609 50546 45() 246 53049 405 6592 2O'nll 474 2820 172679 I 446
1971 3501 3-47)5 6Jl9 1265 365()5 5061 6lJ2 29331 Ｕ 600 4%62 499 249 53743 472 6217 203971l 544 2716 169243 I 514

1972 2%4 Ｒ Ｙ Ｑ 12n IOU 29743 1035 458 22359 i <r.il 548 I 46003 1008 2.59 59342 1149 5262 I 187639 1092 2298 158444 i 1058

1973 1620 2.5n8 1703 880 2A<r.i! 1517 423 X>699 1379 389 32172 1455 219 52510 1406 453I 156116 I4!SO 1911 ))0338 1436

1974 2533 " Ｒ Ｔ 1468 716 20252 1231 301 14505 I 1238 249 2.CA'J23 1122 92 Ｒ Ｎ ｩ ｬ ｬ 971 39Q1 101763 1213 1375 nl95 I 1132

19n J646 I 35116 1457 1083 J0496 I I 'hi 4901 2A 132 1100 474 38994 968 257 6271>4 888 Ｕ Ｙ 191522 1081 2308 156406 99'

1976 4()3I 38856 217949 2516 17m3
I

j17}9 1110 31226 14).4 529 2573: 1295 m 4n53 1215 304 74583 1044 ｾ 1291 119-1

\977 4() 18 3n79 211J 1169 33183 I 1865 514 25019 1721 503 42734 1659 270 62608 1653 64!14 201423 18W 2A66 Ｑ Ｖ Ｉ ｾ Ｔ Ｔ I Ｗ ｃ

I 5-9-' Ha 5-9.' IU 5·9.9 IU Ｑ ｾ Ｑ Ｙ Ｎ Ha 10-19.9Ha ' Ｑ ｾ Ｑ Ｙ Ｎ H. Ｒ ｏ ｾ Ｙ Ｍ Ha ｾ Ｙ Ｎ lla ! ｾ Ｙ Ｎ H. 50-99.9H. 5O-99.91U 50-99-' IU > 100 > 100 > 100 ALL SIZES ALL SIZES ALL SIZES

1 So.. 5.01.. " .. T,..d.. Vb ... NQ.JSal.. r'rao Trsdec LlbL 1'10...S.I.. "rao Trad«l £fh•. ｎ ｯ S.lea ,..,. Trade< LIb•. No.. s.le. 10\,..,.T,..de< LIb •. 1'10_' S.I .. ｾ .. Tnodct Vb ...

: 1971l! 177';1 12349 3()()7 1388 19755 2670 1J04 4100:5 2358 520 35m 2J6S 295 61795 1988 5286 1713901 23 16 2119 13879Q 1 2196
'1 97; 1, 22.25 15&61 3901\ 1672 23491 3560 1299 41218 3202 553 38211 3021 273 67618 2565 6022 186409 3039 Ｒ Ｑ Ｒ 147057 zssz

,

I
1%0 1924 Ｑ Ｓ Ｓ 1431 20340 J600 Ｑ Ｑ ｾ 35%J 32.52 438 30169 3093 231 45357 2713 5171l 145637 3162 1823 111489 299J

1981 2094 14888 4006 1599 21643 I Ｓ ｾ Ｖ 1323 4139Q 3184 ｾ 36763 2964 293 57)06 2703 5851 172m 309t\ 2158 Ｑ Ｓ ｾ ｾ 292;

19!11 22Hi 1639Q 4286 1786 25294 37901 Ｑ ｾ 4293:l ).493 .s04 3495' 3226 Ｒ I 42433 2725 6325 I 162026 3321 2270 120)42 I }(N:.I

I Ｑ ｾ 2191 15n6 4325 1469 20756 4185 1287 40483 38I5 m 361<r.i 3379 239 55824 2795 5717 169036 34% 2037 132504 32M

i 1\184 1969 14153 4511 1429 20162 43()j 1054 33157 39Q8 414 28622 3449 Ｑ 42836 27112 '>060 i Ｑ Ｓ Ｘ Ｙ 35!l6 1662 104635 lJ 21

Ｑ ｾ 2120 15277 4618 1471 20691 4062 1169 36429 3737 400 2n93 3195 205 38792 2753 3365 138982 3-499 1774 Ｑ Ｐ ｾ Ｉ ｄ ｊ

\91l6 17\0 lU2D 4374 1260 17799 3746 1014 3147';1 3376 388 27270 2999 202 3%31 2590 4573 128399 3200 1605 9fl380 29jj

1987 1462 10482 4746 1191 17011 4142 1002 31)23 ).409 414 28917 3272 241 57909 2347 4310 143642 314\ 1657 118149 zs jj

1988 Ｑ ｾ 11132 55n lU2 17886 5136 1()j2 ).4589 4677 420 290159 3767 259 55260 3183 4564 148326 4063 1761 Ｑ Ｑ Ｙ Ｓ Ｐ Ｙ Ｘ Ｍ ｴ Ｍ Ｎ Ｍ ｬ Ｒ Ｎ ｾ
Ｑ Ｙ ｾ 1253 9<J74 5846 1017 \4430 5301 833 26166 4787 345 24WJ 42A7 205 I 44543 3%5 3655 118603 45\1 1385 <r.i099 42&1

Notes

Figuresin bold type representvacantpossessioninformation only due to the confidentialityclausebinding on without possessionsalesin Englandand Wales.

The numberof transactionsand areasold figures for 1970relate to the 12monthsending30 June1970,and not to the calendaryear.

Sourees

A.D.A.S. "Agricultural Land Pricesin Englandand Wales" TechnicalReports,20-2019. Annually from 1969 to 1977.

A.D.A.S. "Agricultural Land Pricesin Englandand Wales" Booklet Series,MAFF. Annually from 1978 to 1986.

M.A.F.F. "Agricultural Land Pricesin Englandand Wales" MAFF Statistics.Preparedby the GSS. Annually from 1987 to 1988.

\1.A.F.F. "Agricultural Land Pricesin England" MAFF Statistics,Preparedby the GSS. Annually (with quarterly updates)from 19iN.

Wclsh Office, "Agricultural Land Pricesin Wales" Stausucs,Preparedby the GSS.Annually (with quarterly updates)from 19K1j



TableA.3 Salesof VacantPossessionLand by Size in EnglandandWales1969-1989

,

Calendar 4-HHI 4·19 HI 4.L9 III 20-)9 Iii 2()..)9HI I 2(}.)9 HI 4(1..59 HI I 40--59HI I ｾ Ｍ Ｕ He 60·119 III 60-119 HI 60-119 HI > 120 fu > 120 HI > 120 H. AU SIZES ALL SIZ£S ALL SIZ£S > 20 He > 20 H•. > 20 H&.
Year No..,Slles \.<.,...,. Tnded Vh&. ,"-.'0..' Sales \.<.,...,. Tradal Llbl. No .. Siia "'r.1 Trod.,! £/)11. ,"10•• 5lie. rea Tr-ade Llba. No.• S.les ｾ .. Tndec Vh&. No... SII.. Ara Tr-aded Vh&. No..ISII.. ra Trad«l LIbI.

1%9 2116 20665 62A 780 21940 I 517 317 I 15541 482 317 26140 492 91 20287 550 3621 105573 I SB 1505 849C*i 51 I
1970 25M 25071 ｾ 918 26592 497 3904 21165 455 371 Ｓ ｾ Ｑ 469 12.4 23116 393 4375 126763 I 490 1807 101692 456
1971 2352 23}64

" 712 SA(, 2.4291 I 575 403
"

19607 581 352 2!Xl 17 502 137 2.4578 541 4090 Ｑ ｾ Ｕ : 578 In8 974g) >16_
, 1972 1882 18612 1315 677 19715 1095 275 I 13463 , 993 317 2.6J56 1053 118 23819 1196 3269 101965 1134 1387 83353 1090

\973 2025 19866 1749 661 18m 1579 315 1>135 ! 1460 277 22555 \542 119 2.4503 1396 3397 101\47 I 1542 1372 81281 1491
1974 2082 20182 1512 552 15730 \260 251

I
12021 I 1280 181 14i125 1149 61 I 11839 941 3127 74597 i 1259__c-.1045 54415 1165

1975 304\ 28g)8 I 1504 852 23981 1210 379 I 18514 1171 346 28542 1028 155 33215 954 4773 \33190 I 1169 Jn2 104252 1076
,

"9761 3315 3\ 700 1800 Ｘ 2.4839 15\4 406 I \9616 1351 312 u,olO 1330 1« )'so23 1101 5140 144041 1410 1825 112341 , 1300
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19711 1721 12.438 I 3\ 02 1J()3 \8476 2743 1184 . 3&9% . 2.451 440 30219 2555 216 43016 2135 4il64 141145 I 2.4n 1840 110231 I 23S7
1979 2158 15362 3950 1611 22631 3612 121.8 38923 I 3266 400 Z74l2 3179 119 543Sl 2577 5711 166421 3126 19042 128428 2942
1980 1880 1:l491 W<\3 \390 19741 363 \ 1()l3 I 33615 3337 lJJ 12W7 3249 164 30151 286.2 492.4 \26655 3304 1654 9}423 3143
\981 2036 14462 4051 I S44 21838 3617 1241 38792 ! 3261 496 33450 3al7 230 42084 27n 5547 150626 3213 1967 114326 J()30
\982 2219 16013 4331 ln2 2454S 3841 1359 i 42933 3570 504 :l4956 3329 230 42453 2787 6044 160901 3428 2093 120340 322.4
\983 2144 15433 4566 \ 430 202.1)\ 4226 1230 , 38652 3887 482 32807 3507 195 45:l44 2812 5481 \52443 I 3617 1!Xl7 116804 3386
193-4 1917 \3799 I 4555 1385 19535 ; 4371 1003 : Ｓ ｊ ｽ Ｓ ｾ 381 26259 3548 164 36269 2755 4il50 127209 3664 1548 g)875 I 3386
1985 2()8.4 14988 I ｾ Ｕ 1437 20184 4102 1116 34623 )805 363 25121 3311 173 33686 2870 5172 \28601 3610 1651 g)429 3336
1986 1683 120'25 4414 10304 14600 :lM5 816 I lli13 ].5'1'7 369 258% 3035 163 31'/042 2817 4454 \20995 3270 1737 904370 J()29
1987 U14 S6S0 , 4923 'fTJ 13&41 (J31 912 , 30329

-+--
:l453 393 2n88 3350 208 , 49069 2338 3760 12g)06 3200 1573 106785 2913

1988 1530 1\ 053 , 55/1) Ｑ ｾ 17714 I 5164 IlU 28);;1 , 49U 339 2J743 J%J 219 4J5;;3 Ｓ 446\ 135283 4161 1876 106516 3849
1989 12) 7 89'i6 5889 IIXJ) 1t1U1O 5344 816

•

25567 4851 127 23107 438\ 184 39011 4214 3567 Ｑ Ｑ ｾ Ｘ ｾ Ｗ 1)27 87684 4444

Notes

Figures in bold typerepresentinformationpertainingto England only, due to theconfidentialityclause binding on without possession sales in England and Wales.

The number oftransactionsand area sold figures for 1970 relateto the 12 months ending 30 June 1970, and not to the calendar year.

Sourees

A.D.A.S. "Agricultural Land Prices in England and Wales" Technical Reports, 20-20/9 Annually from1969 to 1977.

A.D.A.S. "Agricultural Land Prices In England and Wales" Booklet Series, MAFF. Annually from197;,) to 1'1;.)6

M.A.F.F. "Agricultural Land Prices in England and Wales"r--.1AFF Statistics,Prepared by the GSS. Annuallyfrom 1<);,)7 to 1'11'11'\.

ｾ Ｑ Ｎ ａ Ｎ ｆ Ｎ ｆ "Agricultural Land PricesIn England" MAFF Statistics, Prepared by the GSS, Annually (with quarterly updates) tromI<)WJ.

Welsh Office,"Agricultural Land PricesIn Wales" Statistics, Prepared by the GSS. Annually(with quarterlyupdates) from I<JWJ.



TableA.4 Salesof Without PossessionLand by Sizein Englandand Wales1969-1989
I

I
I

;CalerJdar I 4-I' IU 4-1' IU 4-1J H. :IJI>-),) H.a 10-3' H. :IJI>-),) H. ｾ H.a I 4(h5'H. I ｾ Ｕ H. 60-119It. 66-11J H. 60-119 IU > 1:lOIU I >UO IU >12OH.a ALL SIZES ALL SIZ£SjALL SIllS )0 10 B.a. > 20 It.. > 20 H...

IYear ,"o...J Sala: 100.,..., Tnded LIb ... .....0-. Sal.. \0.,..., TrO<led .un•. /'10.. Solco ｾ Ｌ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ ｔ ｲ ｏ ＼ ｬ ･ .uno. No...S.kl ｾ Ｌ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ ｔ ｮ ｯ .un•. No .. Sal.. Are" Tnodoc Uh... Ncu SolOi f\,..., Tr-aded Uh... ｾ Ｇ ｯ Ｎ Ｎ Sale. f\,..., TrO<loc\ Ln.
1%9 lOI 1039 381 29 S40 371 23 I 1129 301 2ll 22.66 3'" 14 3<r.i I 341 195 921 ｾ :>-<1 <,l4 8179 ))6

I 1970 211 2181 418 lOll 3 I57 353 eo 296lI 311 66 5404 34\ U 7380 346 Ｔ Ｖ 21091 Ｚ ＾ Ｍ ＼ 258 Ｑ Ｘ ｾ ｉ :>-<U
\971 211 2163 487 86 24'17 1 388 54 VI7 ! 363 51 3721 346 21 5>64 418 424 1M62 395 213 14299 1lI1
1972 146 1480 887 85 2526 i 672 Ｔ 22a2 I 623 f:i) Ｕ Ｑ Ｘ 855 43 11448 1193 379 22S41 Ｙ Ｘ Ｓ ｟ 233 21361 990
1973 165 1m 1292 56 1586 2162 42 2045 Ｘ ｾ 41 3390 9% 35 11758 1483 :>-<9 212t>O I 1275 1S4 19582 Ｍ Ｍ Ｋ Ｍ ｟ ｾ Ｒ Ｍ __
1974 119 1190 1005 53 1507 <r.il 22 1133 850 24 2045 862 11 2980 934 243 10w<J 919 __ 124 ｾ ｊ Ｎ Ｎ ｉ __ｾ ｟
19n 172 1852 I,

-----
10'>8 79 2302 I 916 56 V16 779 67 5564 662 51 16335 777 430 29829 7liJ 258 Ｒ Ｗ ｾ 765

1976 2j5 2586 I lIn 116 3316 i 1"\0 ff) ,.,55 970 122 10093 888 95 I 24390 964 ｾ 4JS40 ＼ ｲ Ｎ ｩ 402 4 I254 944

1977 200 2Li55 1352 105 2m 12U 71 3499 I I 18J S4 7(m I 138 ｾ
I 22878 161i 555 3SH4 1442 355 I Ｓ Ｖ Ｔ 1441

ｾS-'-' fu 5-'-' fu ' S-H fu W-l9..9 H. IG-IJ.9 fu lG-I'.9 fu 20--49.9Ha 20-49.9Ha : ｕ ｬ ｾ Ｙ Ｎ H. Ｕ Ｈ Ｉ Ｍ ｾ Ｎ H. Ｕ Ｈ Ｉ Ｎ ｾ Ｎ H. ｓ ｏ Ｍ ｾ Ｎ fu > 100 > 100 > 100 ALL SIZES AU SIZES ALL SIZES

",..... T11ld.,d "',..., TrO<l..J, Io.ru TradeQ No .• Sole. '''',.... Tnock ｾ ... Tradee rea rnd.,d
ｾ Ｎ ｟ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ

/I/<U Sal.. .£Ib... ...."'. Sal.. LIh... No .. Sola LIh•. LIh•. No.. S.les .£Ih... No-. S.I.. £.Ih ..
197'8 58 410 1993 85 1279 " 1617 121) 4009 1'>00 80 ! 5771 1390 79 18778 1651 422 }o248 15S4 279 28559 I j 71

1979 67 449 I 2j}O 61 861 I 2181 71 ! n<r.i 2113 63 I ｾ Ｑ Ｑ 1<r.i6 41 110lJ 2504 311 19987 2310 183 186n 2311
19l1O « 318 I 2294 41 ｾ Ｙ Ｙ 2j70 71 I 2349 2D34 ｾ 31U 1977 43 I II 171 2299 2:>4 18982 I nl2 Iff) 180<'0 2199

ｾ

19111 58 .26 24<r.i 55 805 ｾ 82 ｾ Ｙ 2()) 7 46 I 3313 172ll 63 15221 ｾ Ｑ j()4 n364 1 2324 ｾ 211)3 --+_ Ｒ ｊ Ｒ Ｙ ｟ ｾ

19l1'2 50 377 2371 54 746 W5 68 22.6'J 2149 . 223<l . . 2.487 281 18215 2379 In I 7o<n. Ｍ ｾ
19111 « 3J7 2733 )4 S07 ｾ 57 in3 2)(J3 43 33U 2179 « 104M 2-46.2 236 16593 2392 154 137,j9 ｾ Ｗ

1934 51 354 V67 44 627 23-43 51 1810 I 2643 33 2362 2334 30 6587 2933 210 11741 2735 114 10760 275 "7

Ｑ Ｙ ｬ Ｑ 36 ｾ ｾ Ｑ Ｑ :>-< 477 23-46 34 1786 2.410 37 2672 2103 32 ｾ Ｑ Ｐ 19711 193 10307 I 2116 123 9565 2()9.4

1986 27 ｉ ｉ 1A 273 l208 :n 10SI 21A3 19 1375 232.4 U 4306 1958 lUl 7404 ! 2044 75 69}6 I 20J0

19117 14 104 2034 13 209 2632 }O Ｙ Ｙ 2047 21 1529 1887 33 SS4Q 2-400 III 11677 I 2304 S4 113M 2300

I

Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｋ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ --
1m 11 77 2-409 11 172 liS7 31 106'J 2725 16 WI 2369 )() 102M) 3l\i9 ｾ U791 )()61 'n 12540 3078

19119 16 119 : 2620 14 190 2018 19 399 lOS7 18 1283 1838 21 5531 2W6 88 7721 2135 58 7413 21)0()

., Notes

Figuresin bold type representvacantpossessioninformationonly due to theconfidentialityclause binding onwithout possessionsalesIn Englandand Wales.

The numberof transactionsand area sold figures for 1970 relate to the 12 months ending 30 June 1970, and not to thecalendaryear.

An asteriskdenotesthere is nomeaningfulalternativeproxy for that datum dueto confidentiality binding in both England and Wales.

No tenantedsales wererecordedfor Walesin 1986 (except forthe totals) due to theconfidentialityprovisions.Consequently,only English farms have been takenour

of the >20 hectareseries.

Sources

A.D.A.S. "Agricultural Land Prices inEnglandand Wales"TechnicalReports,20-2019. Annually from 1969 to IlJ77.

A.D.A.S. "Agricultural Land Prices inEnglandand Wales" Booklet Series. MAFF. Annually from 1978 toＱ Ｙ ｾ Ｖ

\1.A.F.F. "Agricultural Land Prices inEnglandand Wales" MAFFStatistics,Prepared by the GSS. Annually fromＱ Ｙ ｾ lO Ｑ Ｙ ｾ ｾ

M.A.F.F. "Agricultural Land Prices in England" MAFFStatistics,Preparedby the GSS.Annually (with quarterly updates)from Ｑ Ｙ ｾ Ｑ ｊ

WelshOffice. "Agricultural Land Prices in Wales"SWLJSllCS,Prepared by the GSS. Annually (with quarterly updates) fromＱ Ｙ ｾ Ｑ ｊ
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(c) Other Land Price Series

By far the longesttime seriesof landpricesin Englandand Wales is that prepared (until

recently) by theInstituteof Agricultural Economicsat Oxford University. This series is

currentlypublishedin The FarmlandMarket but originatedin Britton (1949), where an

annual serieswas calculatedfor the period 1918-38.4 Ward (1958)backdatedthe

series so that atpresenta continuousseriesfrom 1857 is available. A numberof factors

militate againstits extensiveuse in thisstudy, and these are nowbriefly discussed

although for amoredetaileddescriptionof its constructionsee Lund andSlater(1979)

in addition to the articlescited above.The seriesis an annual weightedaverageof a

sampleof 'farms' sold at auction of betweenfive and 300 acres in size and thus

excludesall salesof land by private treaty and all salesof land notdeemedto be

'farms', i.e. smallholdingsof less than five acres, bare land, land withoutline

planningpermission,enterprisesof a specialist nature,such as hop farms and market

gardens,andestatesof more thanonefarm. In 1950 salesof land over 300 acres were

includedin the calculationof the series.Prior to 1970 theweighting schemewas by

sizeof farm but switchedthereafterto a weightingby region toovercomethecriticism

that theseriesprimarily reflectedsalesin the south andcentreof England.Another

change in1970increasedthe 5acrefloor on eligability to 25 acres to reduce the value

of farmhousesin the aggregatefarmlandprice.

Although Britton (1949)calculatedannualaveragesoverthe 1918-39 period,in Ward's

(1958)studya five yearrolling averagewas used so that the datum for 1859represents

theaverageof the annualpricesrecordedfor the five years 1857 to 1861inclusive.

Ward (1958) used this rolling averageto overcomeannual price fluctuations that

occurreddue to the small sampleusedand hencemake thedetectionof broad trends

moreidentifiablefor his descriptiveanalysis.Since 1938 the Oxford Institute series has

beencalculatedfor vacantpossessionsalesand tenanatedsales only and due to the

changes inmethodologyincorporatedin 1970 resultsin a discretedownwardshift in

the series at that date.>

4 Since 1989compilationof the seriesis performedby staffat Savills land agents. The seriesis now

known as the'Oxford Institute/Savills'series.

5 TheOxford Instituteseriesexhibitsa 22% drop in vacant possession land prices between 1969 and

1970,comparedto a 6% fall in theMAFF statutoryseries (for England and Wales) over the same

period.
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The sizeof sampleused tocalculatethe series thatcomprisethe Oxford Institute Series

has in thepastled to somecriticism. In Ward's(1958) study, 25,355 sales were used

over thecenturywhich the seriesspans,and hence the average number of farms used in

the derivation in land prices for anyoneyear is 253, although the variance is

considerable:therangebeing boundedby 15 sales in 1864 up to 1217 in 1918. The

averagenumberof farm used in Britton's (1949) paperwas a little higher at 289,

representingsome 15,000acresand in noyear was the sample sizeallowed to fall

below 150.

Table A5 presents,in nominal (current price) terms the seriesproducedby Ward,

Britton and the Oxford Institute continuationof the auction price series. In the final

column of Table A5 a hybrid time serieshas beenconstructedso to obtain a long

historical seriesof land pricesin Englandand Wales. In it Ward's (1958) 'all farms'

series hasbeensplicedwith Britton's (1949) and theOxford Institute/Savills'vacant

possession'series.Whilst eachseriesis derivedfrom samplesof auction sales only,

thecaveatshighlightedaboveregardingthe reliability of the series should be bourne in

mind. Note however that the premium for vacant possessionland wasof minor

significancebeforethe secondworld war and hence the switch from salesof all farms

to vacantpossessiondoesnot give rise toconcern- the sampling bias beingprobably

far moredistortionaryanyway.P

In theempiricalanalysisa constant(1990)price version of the hybrid series is used. As

with all the otherseriesthe deflator used is the GrossDomesticProductprice index.

Theconstantprice hybrid seriesis called,PX.

6 . . £68 r hectarecomparedto theprice of
In 1938Britton's (1949)observationof all farms pnce IS pc

£65 recordedfor vacantpossessionfarms by the Oxford Instite/Savills series.
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TableA.S: The Oxford Institute/Savillsand RelatedLand PriceSeries

(Nominal Terms) 1859- 1990

A.II

---

Ward (1958) Britton (1949) Oxford Institute Series Spliced- - Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ -------_.---
Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｌ Ｎ Ｎ __.__._-- - --

£ per acre £ per acre £ per acre £ per acre £ per ha. £ per ha. £Ｎ ｑ ｾ ha. L per ha.
All Farms V.P. W.P. All Farms All Farms V.P. W.P. AIIN.P.

1859 39 : 96--- -----._--- -t- - - - - . ---_._-1860 40 991----- -------- ｉ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｉ Ｍ Ｍ --- -_..--. ---- - -t-'

1861 39 96Ｍ Ｍ ｾ ------ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ --..- Ｍ Ｎ Ｌ ｪ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ -
- -1862 39 , 96------- -- ｉ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ___ --._--

ｾ --;----

1863 38 i 94-----1----- .- - -- --- --+- - - - -. - -------1864 37 91--1--------1------------ -----+- -. - ---
ｉ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｇ -----

941865 38
------- --- - ___---J...-_

ｾ --1866 39 ! 96r------ ----------- - 1--------ｦ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ ---- --- - - --f--

1011867 41
1-------r---------- ｉ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ 1------ -- --- --

lOl1868 41
-----------1----------

1091869 44
-- a..----1-------------------- -

1091870 44
- --1-------- ---- - ---- --

1191871 48
--- _._- - -- - --. ------

1211872 49 _._--- --- - -- ------ ----

1281873 52
-- - ---- -- -- ------1---._- -------- ------r 1311874 53

-+--- -- - -------_.._-

i 1331875 54
Ｍ ｾ ｟ Ｎ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ----- - - -1--- - - - -- - --.--------

I 1281876 52
Ｍ ｾ Ｎ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｋ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ --- ------------ - ----

I 1261877 51 --_.._------ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ --------- ---- -- ---ｉ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ
I

I 1211878 49 --t .---------- ------ ---- --t-- _. -. - -- - - - -- ---
ｾ Ｍ Ｍ t--------1----------- f------

I111879 45 1---_______.__ ----.--4.-- - ---- _. __...._-- - ------ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ----------+-- --"----

1061880 43 I - - Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ-- -- ------+- Ｍ --- I 941881 38 --i--------.- ---- ------i--------- -- -_.- --------- ｾ

i I 941882 38 ------+---- 1-- ｾ
Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ---

Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ

861883 35 I
-- - - Ｍ ｾ Ｎ ｟ Ｍ Ｍ--+- --

82
Ｍ ｦ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｎ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ 1--

1884 33 +------- -----_._.- --..,.- ---- Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ

f--- -- - 771885 31 i --- ---'" .....- Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ -- ---
! 771886 31

Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ

__-'0'- -------
Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｲ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ

-----

67---

1887 27 I
-- - -+- - -----I------_+_ -- -

64------- I-- ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ

I I --------1888 26 - --- - -- Ｍ ｾ

67--

I1889 27 -t- - -- ------ -

62-----
!

; Ｍ Ｍ _._- ---1890 25 ---+- ±-- ---

59
Ｍ Ｍ ｾ --1891 24 --1------ --------- -----

52--
I --1892 21 ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｂ

49-->------------- --------
- - ---1893 20 ---- -.

47--1------------- --
Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｇ Ｍ Ｇ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ1894 19 - I-

47----1----------
------1895 19 47Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ ----------1---

----1896 19 49
----1897 20 49
--1898 20 49

------1899 20 49
Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ1900 20 49--- Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ -

----1901 20 49- - ----

----20 491902 - - ,------ Ｍ --
20 491903 Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ -- ----- -

1904 20 --- - - S2-- ---
I

1905 21 --f-- - - _._-
49

1906 20 -- ---- -- 52
--1907 21 ----- 52

1908 21
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r-:
1909 22 i- ---_.. - -------- ｉ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ -- + 5-1

ｾ
22
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I
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- - ---"- ---. 1---- - -- -----

23
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--'-
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-.---
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1965 ｾ --- -- ----- 529 - -.l!2. Ｕ ｾ
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1966
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1979 ｾ ｾ ｾ-'_----- -- ..-- 3279 - . ｟ ｾ Ｐ Ｓ - 3279
1980 ---- . ｾ __.__1723f___-. 4371

198i------f--. - -- - 4265 n.a.__ ｾ ｟ Ｔ Ｒ Ｖ
'l982 ----- 4272 --Ｍ ｾ Ｇ Ｍ 0 4272

1983 ---- - 4557 __ ｾ ---- 4557
___1--.__ I 5145 5Ｑ Ｙ Ｘ Ｔ -----r- Ｍ -- ｾ __1ｾ ｳ

1985 ---+ 4888 Ｍ 4888
1986 -- -+- 4781 n.a. 4781

--i987-- f---. --1 4193 n.a. 4193
1988 -- Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ i 4944 n.a. 4944

Ｚ Ｚ ｾ ｾ - +-- Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ Ｍ ｾ ｾ
I 6346 n.a. 6346

r-"

1964

Sources:Ward (1958), Britton (1949) TheFarmlandMarket(1991)

Notesto Table A.5

In 1970major changes to the construction of the OxfordInstitute series took place, resulting in a

discretedownward shift in the series. See Maunder(1973) 'TheSearchfor a More AccurateAverage

PriceforLand'TheFarmlandMarket no.3.

Entriesdenoted "n.a." mean that insufficient sales wererecordedin thatyear to presentan averageprice

withoutbreaching the confidentiality of sales.
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In summary,whilst the Oxford Instituteserieshas the definite advantage oflongevity it

suffers from a numberof drawbacksrelating to the relatively small natureof the

sample:specifically, the biasedcompositionof sales (by region and typeof sale) and

the actualnumberof salesusedin someyears.Writing prior to the 1970changesin

methodology,Harvey (1974) goesas far assuggestingthat due to thenon-random

nature and size of the samplethe Oxford Institute seriesmay not evenpresentan

accuratereflection of the auctionmarketfor farmlandlet alone the market as a whole

(p.15), anddismissesthe seriesas unreliable,despiteconcluding,

"... as far astrends and turning points are concerned,there is little to choose

betweenthe Ministry andOxford price series... " (p.17)

(d) A Brief Comparisonof the Oxford Institute/Savills and MAFF series

Let usnow breifly assessthe effectsof thesedrawbacksby comparingthe similarity of

theOxford InstituteandMAFF seriesover the period for which statistics on both series

are available'?Visual inspectionof Figure A.I suggeststhat despitethe criticisms

directedat the Oxford Instituteseriesthere is a very goodcorrespondencebetweenthe

two seriesexpressedin real terms. Whilst the Institute seriesis persistentlyhigher,

trends and turning points are common to both series.f Furthermore,using a

logarithmic scaleFigure A.2 suggeststhat proportionalchangesin the two seriesare

alsosimilar. We may pursuethis further by regressingthe MAFF series on theOxford

Institute series,over the period for which both series areavailable,1945 - 89. Using

MAFF's averageland price seriesP, ' andPXt yields theequation,

Pt = 240.33

(2.54)

+ 0.644PXt

(33.60)

R2
= 0.96

(t - ratios inparenthesis).

Calculatingthe elasticityat themeanvaluesyields acoefficientof 0.92 implying that a

I%changein the Oxford Instiutre seriesis matchedby a 0.92%changein the MAFF

series.

7

8

TheMAFF seriesused here is that denoted by the land price series'P20' on page A4.
. ., b d 'I" mation pertaining to the actual date

Due to the factthat the Oxford InstiutesenesIS ase onmror
. h t the MAFF seriesreflects more

of sale, the similarity betweenthe two senessuggestst a ,
. the seri be' g adJ'ustedon thatbasishere.accuratelythe marketnine monthspreviously- e series 10
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FigureA.l: TheOxford Institute/Savills, (PXt) andMAFF Land Price

Seriesfor EnglandandWalesat 1989 prices, (P
t
) (GDP Deflator)
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Figure A2: The Oxford Institute/Savills, (PX t ) and MAFF Land Price

Series for England and Wales at 1989 prices (Pt ) using a log scale
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Clearly, where the elasticity is unity both serieschangein identical proportions,

implying that both series reflect movementsin the land market equally well.

Transformationof the two seriesinto logarithmsallows us to teststatisticallythe unit

elasticity hypothesis.Regressingthe log of the MAFF series on the log of theOxford

seriesyields,

10gPt = 0.557

(2.66)

+ 0.892 10gPXt

(35.43)
R2

= 0.97

(t - ratios in parenthesis)

where thecoefficient 0.892 is an estimateof the elasticity betweenthe Oxford and

MAFF series.Underthe null hypothesisof unit elasticity we obtaina t ratio of - 4.29,

which leadsus to reject the null at the 1% significancelevel. This result suggests that

the Oxford Institute seriesis more responsivethan thestatutoryseriesin that the

proportionatechangein the Oxford seriesis greaterthanportrayedin the MAFF series

in any time period.This result is interestingbecauseit is actuallywhat one mayexpect

a priori: not only do auction salestend to respondmore vigorously to speculative

expectationsbut they excludesalesby private treaty - someof which occurat prices

generally perceivedto be below that ruling in the market, such as salesbetween

relatives.

Theresultsfrom estimationof the elasticitycoefficentby recursivemethods is depicted

in FigureA.3. This time seriesplot of recursiveelasticities suggests that after allowance

is made for thesmall samplesizeinitially, the relationshipbetweenthe two land price

series hasremainedstable,a resultconfirmedby a Chow test forparameterconstancy.

This hasimportantimplicationsfor it indicatesthat despite thenon-randomnature of the

Oxford Instiutesampleof land salesit appearsto be behaving in much the same way as

theMinistry's statutoryseries.

To summarisethis comparisonit can be statedthat the Oxford Institute seriesis

persistentlyhigherand is morevolatile than the Ministry's statutoryseriesduring the

sampleperiod. Becausethereis evidenceto suggestthat therelationshipbetweenthe

two serieshasremainedstableover time thenon-randomnature of theOxford Institute

sample isonly importantin respectto theabsolutelevel of averageland prices and does

not imply that auction salesrespondin a qualitatively different way to landsalesin

general.Consequently,there appearto be noempirical groundsfor dismissingthe

Oxford Instituteserieson the basisof the reliability of the samplewith the implication
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that the choice of the most appropriateseriesrests solel hi h .y on w IC senesmost
accuratelyreflectsthe 'true' absolutepricelevelof land sold inEnglandand Wales and

thepurposeto which the seriesis to be put.

FigureA.3 : RecursiveEstimationof the Elasticity CoefficientBetween

TheOxford Institute(PXt ) andMAFF Land PriceSeries(P
t
)
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Whilst thestatutoryserieshastraditionally been perceived as more representative of the

absolutelevel of farmland prices, clearly, a casecould be arguedto the contrary.

Recalling that the MAFF seriesincludessales byprivate treaty, some of which may

bear little relation to market forces, the seriesmay well incorporatea significant

downwardbias. In thefinal analysisneitherseriesmay be ideal, yet both are as good

as eachotherin depictingthe stateof the marketfor agricultural land.
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A.(ii) Agricultural Rentseriesin Englandand Wales
(a) Official Rent Series

Theregularcollectionof comprehensiveinformationon farm rents began in 1960 with

the first of the annualRentEnquiriesundertakenby MAFF (EconomicsDivision) and

the Agricultural Land Service'' (ALS). Initially, summary information from each

annualenquirywaspublishedby MAFF startingin 1961.However,in 1969 aseparate

report of a detailed breakdownof the results was publishedand hascontinuedin

variousguisesever since.U'Prior to 1972, information on rentswas recordedon an

estatebasis but thereafteron a farm basis, which enableda more informative

breakdownof basic data provided. The annual Rent Enquiry basesits figures on

information provided voluntarily by respondents,covering an areaof one million

hectares,which representsabout25% of the total tenantedarea in England andWales

whichitself is aboutone-thirdof the totalagriculturalarea. Whilst the coverage in terms

of area hasdeclinedfrom 1.4 million hectaresin 1959 to900,000hectares in 1989 the

proportionof the areatenantedhasremainedconstantat around 25% due to a decline in

the areaof tenantedfarmsoverthe period.Due to the unequalcoverageof farms in the

sample,averagerent figuresare derivedon aweightedbasisaccordingto thetenanted

area ineachcountyand areasizegroupindicatedby the June census.

The RentEnquiry'sprimary aim has been toestablishthe averagerent of all farms in

the sampleand also its annual rate of change.However, becauseof the historical

precedentof tri-annualrentchanges(which hassubsequentlyenteredinto tenure Law)

only one-thirdof farms sampledin any yearwill have had a rentchangein that year.

9 In 1974 the ALS wasreplacedby theAgricultural Developmentand Advisory Service (ADAS).

10 The summaryinformation of RentEnquiry resultscontinuedto be publishedin MAFFs journal

Agriculture until 1968. In 1969 this wassupercededby detailedanalysesof the rent data in a

seriesof annualTechnicalreports{19, 19/1, 19/2, 19/3, 19/4}publishedby the ALS. From 1974

the technicalreportswere producedby ADAS and continueduntil 1977 (asTechnicalReports

19/5, 19/6, 19n and 19/8). From 1978 to 1986 ADAScontinuedto publish the farmenquiry

results in abookletseries (SFR21,SFR22,BookletsB2319(79),2319(80), 2319(81),2319(82),

2319(83),2319(84),2319(85)} until 1986. In 1987MAFF took over the publication of the annual

Rent Enquiry for Englandand Waleshoweverin 1989 this became the responsibility of MAFF for

the English statisticsand theWelsh Office for Welsh Statistics.This format continuesto the

present,with the result that Englandand Walescombinedstatisticshave notbeenpublishedｳ ｩ ｾ ｣

the 1987Enquiry publishedin 1988.Thesehave been derived to keep a long historical timesenes,

asdescribedin the text
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Consequently,two raw rentsseriesexist; averagerents for all farms in thesampleand

averagerentson the subsetof farms which have had a rent increase in the lasttwelve

months.This allows a distinction to bemadebetweenthe rate ofchangeof rent levels

over theentire sampleand that pertainingto the subsetthat hasactually undergonea

rentchangein the last year.

Due to fact that the compositionof the sampleis not constantover time, each

respondentis askedfor the level of rent at Octoberin year t and also for the rent

prevailingin Octobert-l. Consequently,the averagerent recordedfor, say 1990, will

representthe arithmeticmeanof averagerent in the 1990 sample and theaveragerent

recordedfor Octobert-l in the 1991sample.It shouldbe notedhoweverthat due to

thelargesamplesize the differencebetweenthe twoestimatesis negligible. Rents are

thenput on a calendarisedbasisusing a simpleweightingscheme so that rent for the

calendaryear1990is derivedby taking0.74of the rentrecordedfor October1989 and

0.26 of the rent recordedfor October1990. This interpolationprocedureis basedon

informationon term datescollectedin the 1975 RentEnquiry and on theassumption

thatrentsare normally paidhalf yearly in arrears.

Although changesto thequestionairehave taken place over the years, rents are recorded

by county,region andcountry,acrosssizegroupand land quality,howeverdue to the

changesin the local authority boundariesin 1972, useof dissagregateddata is not

possible intime seriesanalysis.

In 1987 the structureof the Enquiry was alteredslighlty to improve the quality of

inference.Specifically, the category,'farmswith a rentchange'wasreplacedby 'farm

due arent review' thus accountis takenof farms wherea reivew has takenplacebut

which did notresult in a changein the levelof rent. Consequently,inferencesbased on

theinformation from this subgroupnow moreaccuratelyreflect the stateof the rental

market(particularly in recession)existingat aparticulartime; previouslyrental growth

beingexaggeratedin periodsof recession.

In 1989 Englandand Wales aggregatestatisticswere no longer published,so that

MAFF producedthe English resultsand all countiestherein and theWelsh Office
. I h . A the tenusof referencefor thispublishedrents for Walesand the We s counties. s
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study isEnglandand Walescombined,recentstatisticsfor rents have beencombined

from these twoseparatesourcesaccordingto a weighting scheme estimated by OLS as,

REW =O.87RE + O.13Rw ·
t t t

where RE W t is the averagerent at mid-Octoberin year t for England and Wales

combined;RE is the averagerent at mid-Octoberin Englandin year t andR thet Wt
averagerentat mid-Octoberin Walesin year t.

As alluded toabovehoweverthis averagerent series does not convey the most pertinent

informationregardingthe stateof the rental marketas it includes farms for which rent

has notincreased.Consequently,anotherseriesis constructedusing only those farms

for which therehas beena rent review in the last year (or rent increase prior to 1987).

For this seriesa similar weighting schemeto that shown above is applied to obtain a

calendaryear basedserieshowever,estimatesof rents for the Englandand Wales

aggregatefrom EnglishandWelshaveragesare based on a weighting schemeobtained

by OLSof the following form,

REWt = O.87REt + O.13Rwt

A summaryof the nominal cash rent seriesfor the Englandand Wales aggregate

derived from theannualRentEnquiry is containedin Table A.6. The series in that table

aredefinedasfollows:

R1 : Nominal averagecashrents fortenantedfarms in England and Wales at mid-
I

Octoberof year t, (£/ha.). Each figure is the meanof the two sample

observationsfor rents in that year. From 1987 figures areestimatedfrom

EnglishandWelshaveragesaccordingto the weighting,

R1 = O.87RE + O.13Rw ·
Itt

R
2t

: Calendarisedversionof R1t using the weighting scheme,

R2 = O.74R 1 + O.26R J •
I t-I t

R
3

:Nominal averagecashrentsfor tenantedfarms in England and Wales at mid-
t

Octoberof year t. that have had a rentincreasein the last year (£/ha.). Each

figure is the meanof the twosampleobservationsfor rents in that year. From

1987 figuresareestimatedfrom Englishand Welsh averagesaccordingto the

weighting, R
11

=O.91R Et + O.10Rw(

R
4t

: Calendarisedversionof R
3t

using theweightingscheme,

R4 = O.74R3 + O.26R3 .
I 1-1 t
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TableA.6 : Nominal AverageRentsin EnglandandWales1960-1989

A.21

A B C D E
1 Year Rl R2 R3 R4
2 1960 6.18 n.a. n.a. n.a
3 1961 6.92 6.37 n.a. n.a
4 1962 7.72 7.13 n.a. n.a
5 1963 8.52 7.93 n.a. n.a
6 1964 8.96 8.63 9.51 n.a.
7 1965 9.20 9.02 10.75 9.83
8 1966 10.07 9.43 11.74 11.01
9 1967 10.25 10.12 12.23 11.87
10 1968 11.00 10.45 12.97 12.42
11 1969 11.96 11.25 14.21 13.29
12 1970 13.20 12.28 15.10 14.44
13 1971 14.31 13.48 15.79 15.28
14 1972 15.22 14.54 17.22 16.16
15 1973 16.19 15.47 19.05 17.70
16 1974 18.31 16.74 20.31 19.38
17 1975 22.29 19.34 24.56 21.42
18 1976 28.32 23.86 30.71 26.16
19 1977 34.00 29.80 37.85 32.57
20 1978 41.49 35.95 46.55 40.11
21 1979 47.79 43.13 54.32 48.57
22 1980 53.37 49.24 60.10 55.82
23 1981 61.01 55.36 68.16 62.20

24 1982 68.67 63.00 77.05 70.47

25 1983 75.96 70.56 86.23 79.44

26 1984 84.88 78.28 91.10 87.50

27 1985 89.35 86.04 93.49 91.72

28 1986 90.98 89.78 93.56 93.51

29 1987 91.60 91.14 96.89 94.43

30 1988 92.12 91.73 96.89 96.89

31 1989 93.89 92.58 97.47 96.78

32 1990 96.26 94.51 102.43 98.76
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(b) Other Post War Cash Rent Series

Sincethe SecondWorld War therehavebeena numberof studiesundertakenwhich

furnish estimatesof cashrents.The CentralLandownersAssociation(later theCountry

LandownersAssociation)in collaborationwith the Ministry of Agriculture conducted

aninvestigationinto landownerexpensesandrentsalong similar lines to the ALS Rent

Enquiry for the years 1947, 1950 and 1951 from a sampleof around300 estates

coveringsome700,000hectares.Denmanand Stewart(1959) alsoreportaveragerents

from a sampleof landownersfor the years1945 - 1958. Bothof thesesourceshave

limited appealfor the purposesof time seriesanalysisalthough alongercash rentseries

can bederived from the annual Farm ManagementSurvey results.The FMS rent

figures cover both owner-occupiedand tenantedfarms; the rent forowner-occupied

farms being imputed on the basis of rents paid for tenatedfarms in the locality.

However,the sampleis small, coveringonly some0.02%of the totalagriculturalarea

in Englandand Wales and is thus not ideal for statisticalpurposes.A more reliable

sourceof rents hasbeenderived by Harvey (1974) using information from the ALS

Enquiriesand a similar surveyof agricultural landownersin Scotland.Although the

correspondencebetweenthe FMS seriesand this derived seriesis very close (see

Harvey (1974,p.208) the latterseriesis that chosenby Harvey(1974) in hisempirical

analysisfor the year 1946to 1959due to the fact that itscoverageis larger.The series

measuresrents prevailing at Octoberin eachyear and will be spliced with the RJ1

series togive a time serieson averagerentson tenantedfarms from 1946 to 1990.This

splicedseries,R
S1

is presentedin Table A.7, with a calendarisedversion,R61 derived

using thesameweighting schemeas usedfor the othercalendaryear seriesR21 and

R4 ·1

In order to extendthe seriesof farms with a changein rent (R31 andR4 1) back to the

end of the SecondWorld War, a serieshas been estimatedfrom the relationship

betweenthe averagerenton all farms andthe subsetof farms with a rentchangein the

previousyear from the period in which both seriesare available,namely 1964 - 90.

Over that period OLS estimatesa relationshipof the form, R31 = 1.06RJt" Using this

relationshipan estimateof rent on farms with a rent changemay be producedfor the

years 1946 to 1963, which is appendedto the seriesR3( Whilst this expedientis not

wholly satisfactory,it is widely acceptedthat rentschangedvery slowly during mostof
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:Averagerentpaidon tenantedland in Englandand Wales (£/ha.)expressedat

constant1990pricesfor the calendaryears1946 to 1990.

:Averagerent paid on tenantedfarms that haveundergonea rent increasein

the past year in England and Wales (£/ha.) expressed at

constant1990pricesfor the calendaryears1946 to 1990.

the 1946-63periodbecausethe rent arbitrationlegislationin operationat this time (and

discussedin ChapterII) deterredlandownersfrom negotiatingmarket rentson land

with a sitting tenant.In 1958a changein the legislationrectified this retardationof rents

although the responsewas distributedover a numberof yearsdue to thetri-annual

review procedure.Consequently,we do notexpectthat the useof estimatesover this

periodto adverselybias the accuracyof the seriesin a significantway. The resulting

seriesdenoted,R7 is presentedin Table A.7, with a calendarisedversionof it Rst t

being calculatedusing the sameweighting schemeas theothercalendaryear based

senes.

In the empricalanalysisthe rent seriesaredeflatedby theGrossDomesticProductprice

index. Thereare two constantprice seriesfor farm rents that are used in theemprical

analysisover the postWorld War II period. Theseare R, and RNt which correspond

to the nominal rent seriesR6t and RSt respectively.Thesetwo seriesare defined as

follows,

Rt
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TableA.7 : Nominal CashRent Series 1946 - 1990

A.24

A B C 0 E
1 Year R5 R6 R7 R8
2 1946 3.52 - 3.73 -
3 1947 3.59 3.54 3.80 3.75

-

4 1948 3.74 3.63 3.96 3.85
5 1949 3.88 3.77 4.11 4.00
6 1950 4.02 3.92 4.26 4.15
7 1951 4.21 4.07 4.47 4.31
8 1952 4.39 4.26 4.65 4.51
9 1953 4.56 4.43 4.83 4.70

10 1954 4.72 4.60 5.00 4.88
11 1955 4.85 4.76 5.15 5.04
12 1956 5.03 4.90 5.33 5.20
13 1957 5.24 5.09 5.56 5.39
14 1958 5.50 5.31 5.83 5.63
15 1959 5.85 5.59 ｯ ｾ Ｒ 5.93
16 1960 5.81 5.84 6.16 6.19
17 1961 6.55 6.00 6.94 6.36
18 1962 7.12 6.70 7.55 7.10
19 1963 7.73 7.28 8.19 7.72
20 1964 8.15 7.84 9.51 8.54
21 1965 8.77 8.31 10.75 9.83
22 1966 9.46 8.95 11.74 11.01
23 1967 10.25 9.67 12.23 11.87
24 1968 11.00 10.45 12.97 12.42
25 1969 11.96 11.25 14.21 13.29
26 1970 13.20 12.28 15.10 14.44
27 1971 14.31 13.48 15.79 15.28
28 1972 15.22 14.54 17.22 16.16
29 1973 16.19 15.47 19.05 17.70

30 1974 18.31 16.74 20.31 19.38

31 1975 22.32 19.35 24.56 21.42

32 1976 26.93 23.52 30.71 26.16

33 1977 32.18 28.30 37.85 32.57

34 1978 38.22 33.75 46.55 40.11

35 1979 45.39 40.08 54.32 48.57

36 1980 53.37 47.47 60.10 55.82

37 1981 61.01 55.36 68.16 62.20

38 1982 68.67 63.00 77.05 70.47

39 1983 75.96 70.56 86.23 79.44

40 1984 84.88 78.28 91.10 87.50

41 1985 89.35 86.04 Ｙ Ｓ ｾ Ｔ 91.72

42 1986 90.98 89.78 93.56 93.51

43 1987 91.60 91.14 96.89 94.43

44 1988 92.12 91.74 96.54 96.80

92.58 97.47 96.78
45 1988 93.89
46 1988 96.26 94.51 102.43 98.76
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(c) Historical Rent Series

Whilst a singlelong andcontinuousrent sourcedoes not exist as it does for land price,

an index of rentshas beenderivedby Rhee andpublishedin the CentralLandowners

Association(1949). The index is basedon a large numberof different surveys most of

which wereconductedby privateresearchers.The area of landincludedin each survey

is generallyvery small indeed,oftenreflectingmarketconditionsin a paritcularcounty

or Family Estate.Exceptionsto this arenotable,including the workof R.J.Thompson

(1907) spanning1872-33and theRoyal Commissionon Agriculture (1896) spanning

1872-1892.A detailedreview of the constructionof this index made be found in

CentralLandownersAssociation(1949)howevera few points deserve mention here as

the index will be convertedinto £/ha termsand used instatisticalanalysis later. Rhee

stressesa numberof caveatsto be bornein mind wheninterpretingthe index, namely

that it includesgardensover 1 acrein size and that it is ameasureof gross rent payable

under aleaseandnot thecashrentpaid after the deductionof abatements and temporary

remissions.Furthermore,in addition to tenantedland the rentassessmentin each year

includes a notional allowancefor owner-occupiedland. Consequently,the index

measuresgrossincomeaccruingto landowners,and not the netpecuniarybenfitsof

ownership. Although this is consistentwith more recent rent series the dramatic

changesin taxationover this periodplay animportantdistortionaryrole, not present to

such thesamedegreein later years.11 Given that this index is the onlymeasureof

rentsavaliableprior to themorecomprehensiveandconsistentseriesdiscussedearlier,

theusefulnessof this seriesto this studyremainsan empirical question.

The baseyear in Rhee'sstudy was 1872 in whichaveragerent isestimatedas £3.45

perhectare.From this basethe index is convertedinto nominalmonetaryunits over the

period 1870 to 1936and calendarisedusing theweighting schemedescribedabove.

This seriesis thenappendedwith rentsestimatedfrom the FarmManagementSurvey

data for the yearsspanning1937 to 1945yielding a continuousrent seriesof 120

observationsover the 1870 to 1989 period.This Series,denotedR91 is presentedin

TableA.8. Using the GrossDomesticProductdeflatorR91is revaluedat constant1990

prices and it is thisseriesthat will be used in theempiricalanalysis

11 For examplethe standard rate of taxation over the period of Rhcc's study rosefrom 2.5% to 50%.

See page 52of the Central Landowners Association (1949) forfurtherdetails.
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TableA.8 : CalendarYear AverageRentsin EnglandandWales in

Nominal Terms(1871.1990)

A 8 C 0 E F
1 Year R9 Year R9 Year R9
2 1871 3.29 1911 2.56 1951 4.07
3 1872 3.38 1912 2.57 1952 4.26
4 1873 3.64 1913 2.59 1953 4.43
5 1874 3.67 1914 2.57 1954 4.60
6 1875 3.68 1915 2.60 1955 4.76
7 1876 3.69 1916 2.63 1956 4.90
8 1877 3.68 1917 2.63 1957 5.09
9 1878 3.68 1918 2.65 1958 5.31
10 1879 3.54 1919 2.71 1959 5.59
11 1880 3.28 1920 2.76 1960 5.84
12 1881 3.23 1921 2.93 1961 6.00
13 1882 3.18 1922 3.16 1962 6.70
14 1883 3.30 1923 3.08 1963 7.28
15 1884 3.29 1924 3.08 1964 7.84
16 1885 3.14 1925 3.08 1965 8.31
17 1886 2.92 1926 3.08 1966 8.95
18 1887 2.91 1927 3.07 1967 9.67
19 1888 2.76 1928 3.02 1968 10.45
20 1889 2.85 1929 2.94 1969 11.25
21 1890 2.86 1930 2.93 1970 12.28
22 1891 2.84 1931 2.90 1971 13.48

23 1892 2.80 1932 2.84 1972 14.54

24 1893 2.71 1933 2.73 1973 15.47

25 1894 2.71 1934 2.42 1974 16.74

26 1895 2.63 1935 1.97 1975 19.35

27 1896 2.61 1936 2.35 1976 23.52

28 1897 2.56 1937 2.39 1977 28.30

29 1898 2.55 1938 2.55 1978 33.75

30 1899 2.51 1939 2.66 1979 40.08
- 2.66 1980 47.4731 1900 2.47 1940

32 1901 2.51 1941 2.65 1981 55.36

33 1902 2.54 1942 2.70 1982 63.00

34 1903 2.50 1943 2.77 1983 70.56

35 1904 2.51 1944 2.87 1984 78.28

36 1905 2.47 1945 2.99 1985 86.04

37 1906 2.53 1946 3.12 1986 89.78

38 1907 2.56 1947 3.54 1987 91.14 .

39 1908 2.56 1948 3.63 1988 91.74

40 1909 2.56 1949 3.77 1989 92.58

41 1910 2.56 1950 3.92 1990 94.51

A.26
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The seriesis definedasfollows:

RH t :Averagerentof agriculturalland inEnglandand Wales (£/ha.)expressedat

constant1990pricesfor the calendaryears1871 to 1990.

The seriesRNt andRH t are plottedin FigureAA.

FigureA.4 : Time Seriesof RealRents(1990 prices)in Englandand

Wales
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A.(iii) The Price Deflator
In orderto removethe effectof generalprice inflation from the value-based series used

here, allseriesare deflatedby an indexof the implied Gross Domestic Product (GDP)

deflatorwhich is a 'Paasche'or currentweightedindex measured at factor cost using

theexpendituremethod.Inflation is calculatedas,
GDFtc

GDFtk

expressedas apercentagechangeon the previousyear, where,subscriptst, c, and k

representthe year, currentprices and constant(base year) prices. Thismeasureof

inflation has certain advantagesover other deflators in that it may becalculated

consistentlysince 1856 and is more representativeof the general price trend of all

goods andservicesratherthan arelatively small basket ofconsumeritems as is used to

constructthe Retail Price Index. Table A.9 containsthe percentageinflation rate

obtainedusing the GDP deflatorfrom 1856 to 1989 and the index used todeflatethe

valuebasedseriesused here. SeeTableA.9 and the references or details of the sources

used toderivethe GDPdeflator.
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Table A.9:The Implied GrossDomesticProductDeflatorand Index at 1990 prices
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

1 Year Inflation ndex Year Inflation ndex Year Inflation Index Year Inflation ndex
2 1990 9.3 1- 1955 3.9 12.14 1920 20.5 18.43 1885 0 61.66
3 1989 7.2 1.09 1954 1.8 12.61 1919 17.7 22.21 1884 -3.6 61.66
4 1988 6.4 1.17 1953 3.3 12.84 1918 18.7 26.14 1883 -6.7 59.44
5 1987 5.2 1.25 1952 7.6 13.26 1917 26.4 31.03 1882 2.4 55.46
6 1986 2.6 1.31 1951 9.1 14.27 1916 14.1 39.22 1881 6.1 56.79
7 1985 5.9 1.35 1950 0.2 15.57 1915 10.8 44.75 1880 -7.3 60.26
8 1984 4.8 1.43 1949 2.9 15.60 1914 0.7 49.59 1879 3.8 55.86
9 1983 5.7 1.49 1948 7.1 16.05 1913 0.8 49.93 1878 -8.8 57.98
10 1982 7.1 1.58 1947 9 17.19 1912 3 50.33 1877 0.5 52.88
11 1981 10.1 1.69 1946 3.2 18.74 1911 1.5 51.84 1876 -1.5 53.14
12 1980 18.8 1.86 1945 3 19.33 1910 0.3 52.62 1875 -0.8 52.35
13 1979 12.8 2.21 1944 6 19.91 1909 -0.4 52.78 1874 -8.3 51.93
14 1978 12.1 2.49 1943 4.5 21.11 1908 0 52.57 1873 5.6 47.62
15 1977 12.3 2.80 1942 7.2 22.06 1907 1.9 52.57 1872 7.7 50.28
16 1976 14.4 3.14 1941 9 23.65 1906 0.5 53.57 1871 5.6 54.15

ｾ

17 1975 27.4 3.59 1940 8.6 25.78 1905 0.6 53.83 1870 -0.8 57.19
18 1974 16.8 4.58 1939 2.5 27.99 1904 0 54.16 1869 1.2 56.73
19 1973 7.9 5.35 1938 2.7 28.69 1903 -0.3 54.16 1868 -3.3 57.41
20 1972 10.2 5.77 1937 3.8 29.47 1902 -1.9 53.99 1867 -1.8 55.52
21 1971 11 6.36 1936 0.5 30.59 1901 -0.7 52.97 1866 1.7 54.52

22 1970 7.7 7.06 1935 1 30.74 1900 6.6 52.60 1865 -1.1 55.44

23 1969 3.6 7.60 1934 -0.9 31.05 1899 -1.5 56.07 1864 1.8 54.83

24 1968 3.2 7.87 1933 -1.3 30.77 1898 -0.6 55.23 1863 -0.5 55.82

25 1967 2.8 8.12 1932 -3.6 30.37 1897 5.8 54.90 1862 2.3 55.54

26 1966 4.1 8.35 1931 -2.4 29.27 1896 -1.9 58.08 1861 0.8 56.82

27 1965 4.1 8.69 1930 -0.4 28.57 1895 0.6 56.98 1860 4.3 57.27

28 1964 3.1 9.05 1929 -0.4 28.46 1894 -0.9 57.32 1859 -2.8 59.74

29 1963 2 9.33 1928 -1 28.34 1893 2.6 56.80 1858 0.4 58.06

30 1962 3.2 9.52 1927 -2.4 28.06 1892 -2.5 58.28 1857 -3.2 58.30

31 1961 3.3 9.82 1926 -1.5 27.39 1891 -3.1 56.82 1856 0.3 56.43

32 1960 1.8 10.15 1925 0.3 26.98 1890 0 55.06 1855 56.60

33 1959 1.7 10.33 1924 -1.4 27.06 1889 0.7 55.06

34 1958 4.6 10.50 1923 -8 26.68 1888 4.5 55.45

35 1957 4.1 10.99 1922 -16 24.54 1887 6 57.94

36 1956 6.1 11.44 1921 -10.6 20.62 1886 0.4 61.42

Sources:For 1855-1900see Mitchell (1988), 1901-1986 see Parkin and Bade, and 1987-1990 see

EconomicTrends.
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